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No. 1992-97

AN ACT

HB 871

AmendingTitle 13 (CommercialCode) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,conformingthetext of the title to the currentofficial text of theUniform
CommercialCoderelatingtoleases,negotiableinstruments,bankdepositsand
collections,funds transfersanduncertificatedsecurities;repealingprovisions
relatingto bulk transfers;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the Uniform
CommercialCodeModernizationAct.

Section2. Sections1101, 1105(b), 1201, 1207, 2101, 2103(c), 2403(d)
and 2511(c) of Title 13 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:
§ 1101. Shorttitleoftitle.

Thistitle shallbeknown andmaybecited as the[“JUniform Commercial
Code.~”J
§ 1105. Territorial applicationof title; powerof partiesto chooseapplica-

ble law.

(b) Limitations on power of partiesto chooseapplicablelaw.—Where
oneof the following provisionsof this title specifiesthe applicablelaw, that
provision governsanda contrary agreementis effectiveonly to the extent
permittedby thelaw(includingtheconflict of laws rules)sospecified:

Section2402(relatingto rightsof creditorsof selleragainstsoldgoods).
Sections2A105 (relating to territorial application of division to goods

coveredbycertificateof title) and 2A106(relating to limitation on power
ofpartiestoconsumerleasetochooseapplicablelawandjudicialfarum);

Section4102(relating to applicability of division on bankdepositsand
collections).

ISection 6102 (relating to bulk transfers subject to division on bulk
transfers).]

Section4A507(relating to choiceoflaw).
Section8106 (relating to applicabilityof division on investmentsecuri-

ties).
Section9103 (relating to perfectionprovisionsof division on secured

transactions).
§ 1201. Generaldefinitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin thesubsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have,unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:
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“Action.” In the senseof a judicial proceedingincludes recoupment,
counterclaim,set-off, suit in equity and any other proceedingsin which
rightsaredetermined.

“Aggrievedparty.” A partyentitledto resortto a remedy.
“Agreement.” The bargainof the partiesin fact as foundin their lan-

guageor by implication from other circumstancesincluding courseof
dealingor usageof tradeor courseof performanceas providedin this title
(sections1205 and2208). Whetheran agreementhaslegal consequencesis
determinedby the provisionsof this title, if applicable;otherwiseby the law
of contracts(section1103 (relating to supplementarygeneralprinciples of
lawapplicable)).(Comparedefinitionof “contract”.)

“Airbill.” A documentservingfor air transportationas abill of lading
doesfor marineor rail transportation,andincludesan air consignmentnote
or air waybill.

“Bank.” Any personengagedin thebusinessof banking.
“Bearer.” The personin possessionof aninstrument,documentof title,

or certificatedsecuritypayableto beareror indorsedin blank.
“Bill of lading.” A documentevidencingthe receiptof goodsfor ship-

ment issuedby a personengagedin thebusinessof transportingor forward-
ing goods,andincludesanairbill.

“Branch.” Includesaseparatelyincorporatedforeignbranchof abank.
“Burdenof establishinga fact.” The burdenof persuadingthe triers of

factthattheexistenceof thefactismoreprobablethanits nonexistence.
“Buyerin ordinarycourseof business.” A personwhoin good faithand

withoutknowledgethat thesaletohim is in violationof theownershiprights
or securityinterestof athird partyin thegoodsbuysin ordinarycoursefrom
apersonin thebusinessof sellinggoodsof that kind but doesnot includea
pawnbroker.All personswhosell mineralsor the like (includingoil andgas)
at wellheador mineheadshall be deemedto be personsin the businessof
sellinggoodsof thatkind.

“Buying.” Buying maybe for cashor by exchangeof otherpropertyor
on securedor unsecuredcreditand includesreceivinggoodsor documentsof
title undera preexistingcontractfor sale but doesnot includea transferin
bulk or assecurityfor or in totalor partialsatisfactionof amoneydebt.

“Conspicuous.” A terni or clauseis conspicuouswhenit is so written
thatareasonablepersonagainstwhomit is to operateoughtto havenoticed
it.

A printed heading in capitals (as: NONNEGOTIABLE BILL OF
LADING) is conspicuous.

Languagein thebody of a form is conspicuousif it is in largeror other
contrastingtypeor color. But in a telegramanystatedtermisconspicuous.

Whethera termor clauseis conspicuousor not is for decisionby the
court.
“Contract.” Thetotal legalobligationwhich resultsfromtheagreement

of the partiesas affectedby this title andany otherapplicablerulesof law.
(Comparedefinition of “agreement”.)
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“Creditor.” Includes:
ageneralcreditor;
asecuredcreditor;
alien creditor;and
any representativeof creditors,includingan assigneefor the benefitof

creditors,atrusteein bankruptcy,a receiverin equityandan executoror
administratorof aninsolventdebtor’sor assignor’sestate.
“Defendant.” Includesapersonin thepositionof defendantin across-

actionor counterclaim.
“Delivery.” With respect to instruments,documentsof title, chattel

paperor certificatedsecurities,meansvoluntarytransferof possession.
“Discover.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Documentof title.” Includes:

abill of lading;
adockwarrant;
adockreceipt;
awarehousereceiptor orderfor thedeliveryof goods;and
anyotherdocumentwhich in theregularcourseof businessor financing

is treatedas adequatelyevidencingthat the personin possessionof it is
entitled to receive,hold and disposeof the documentand the goodsit
covers.
To be adocumentof title a documentmust purport to be issuedby or

addressedto a baileeandpurport to covergoodsin the possessionof the
baileewhich areeither identified or are fungible portions of an identified
mass.

“Fault.” Wrongful act,omissionor breach.
“Fungible.” With respectto goodsor securities,meansgoodsor securi-

tiesof whichany unit is, by natureor usageof trade,the equivalentof any
other like unit. Goodswhicharenot fungible shallbe deemedfungible for
the purposeof this title to the extentthat undera particularagreementor
documentunlikeunitsaretreatedasequivalents.

“Genuine.” Freeof forgeryorcounterfeiting.
“Goodfaith.” Honestyin factin theconductor transactionconcerned.
“Holder.” [A personwhois in possessionof a documentof title or an

instrumentor an investmentsecuritydrawn,issuedor indorsedto him or to
hisorderor to beareror in blank.J

(1) With respectto anegotiableinstrument, thepersonin possessioziif
the instrumentispayabletobeareror, in thecaseofaninstrumeiupayable
loan identifiedperson,if theidentifiedpersonLr in possession.

(2) With respectto a documentof title, thepersonin possessionif the
goodsaredeliverabletobeareror to the orderofthepersonin possession.
“Honor.” To payor to acceptandpay, or whereacredit so engagesto

purchaseor discountadraftcomplyingwith thetermsof thecredit.
“Insolvency proceedings.” Includes any assignmentfor the benefitof

creditorsor otherproceedingsintendedto liquidateor rehabilitatethe estate
of thepersoninvolved.
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“Insolvent.” A personis insolventwho eitherhasceasedto payhisdebts
in theordinarycourseof businessor cannotpayhisdebtsastheybecomedue
or is insolventwithin themeaningof theFederalbankruptcylaw.

“Knows” or “knowledge.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Learn.” Seedefinitionof “notice.”
“Money.” A mediumof exchangeauthorizedor adoptedbya domestic

or foreigngovernment[as a pail of its currency.Jand includesa monetary
unit of account establishedby an intergovernmental organization or by
agreementbetweentwo or morenations.

“Notice.” A personhas“notice” of afactwhen:
(1) hehasactualknowledgeof it;
(2) hehasreceivedanoticeor notificationof it; or
(3) from all the factsandcircumstancesknown to him at the time in

questionhehasreasonto knowthatit exists.
A person “knows” or has “knowledge” of a fact whenhe has actual

knowledge of it. “Discover” or “learn” or a word or phraseof similar
import refersto knowledgeratherthanto reasonto know. The timeandcir-
cumstancesunderwhichanoticeor notificationmayceaseto beeffectiveare
not determinedby this title.

A person“notifies” or “gives” a notice or notification to anotherby
takingsuchstepsasmaybe reasonablyrequiredto inform theother in ordi-
narycoursewhetheror not suchotheractuallycomestoknowof it. A person
“receives”anoticeornotificationwhen:

(1) it comestohis attention;or
(2) it is duly deliveredattheplaceof businessthroughwhichthe con-

tract was madeor at any other placeheld out by him as the place for
receiptof suchcommunications.
Notice,knowledgeor a noticeor notification receivedby an organization

is effective for a particulartransactionfrom the time whenit is broughtto
the attentionof theindividual conductingthattransaction,andin anyevent
from thetimewhenit wouldhavebeenbroughtto hisattentionif theorgani-
zationhadexercisedduediligence.An organizationexercisesduediligenceif
it maintainsreasonableroutinesfor communicatingsignificantinformation
to the personconductingthetransactionandthereis reasonablecompliance
with the routines.Duediligencedoesnot requireanindividualactingfor the
organizationto communicateinformationunlesssuchcommunkationispart
of hisregulardutiesor unlesshehasreasonto knowof thetransactionand
thatthetransactionwould bemateriallyaffectedby theinformation.

“Organization.” Includes a corporation,governmentor governmental
subdivisionor agency,businesstrust, estate,trust, partnershipor associa-
tion, two or morepersonshavingajoint or commoninterest,or anyother
legalorcommercialentity.

“Party.” As distinct from “third party,” meansa person who has
engagedin atransactionormadeanagreementwithin this title.

“Person.” Includes anindividual or an organization.Seesection1102
(relatingtopurposes;rulesof construction;variationby agreement).
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“Presumption”or “presumed.” Eithermeansthatthetrier of factmust
find the existenceof the fact presumedunlessand until evidenceis intro-
ducedwhichwouldsupportafindingof itsnonexistence.

“Purchase.” Includestaking by sale,discount,negotiation,mortgage,
pledge,lien, issueor reissue,gift or anyothervoluntarytransactioncreating
aninterestin property.

“Purchaser.” A personwhotakesby purchase.
“Remedy.” Any remedialright to which an aggrievedparty is entitled

with or without resortto atribunal.
“Representative.” Includes an agent, an officer of a corporationor

association,and a trustee,executoror administratorof an estate,or any
otherpersonempoweredto actfor another.

“Rights.” Includesremedies.
“Securityinterest.”

IA securityinterestmeansan interestin personalproperty or fixtures
whichsecurespaymentor performanceof an obligation.

Theretentionor reservationof title by asellerof goodsnotwithstanding
shipmentor delivery tothebuyer(section2401)is limited in effect to ares-
ervationof a“securityinterest.”

The term also includesany interestof a buyer of accountsor chattel
paperwhichis subjecttoDivision 9 (relatingtosecuredtransaetion~).

The specialpropertyinterestof a buyer of goodson identificationof
suchgoodsto a contractfor saleundersection 2401(relatingto passingof
title; reservationfor security)is not a “securityinterest,”but abuyermay
alsoacquirea “securityinterest”by complyingwith Division 9.

Unlessaleaseor consignmentis intendedassecurity,reservationof title
thereunderis not a “securityinterest” but aconsignmentis in any event
subjecttotheprovisionson consignmentsales(section2326).

Whethera leaseis intendedas securityis to bedeterminedby thefacts
of eachcase;however:

(1) the inclusion of an option to purchasedoesnot of itself make
theleaseoneintendedfor security;and

(2) an agreementthat upon compliancewith the termsof the lease
the lesseeshall becomeor hasthe option to becomethe ownerof the
propertyfor no additionalconsiderationor for anominalconsideration
doesmaketheleaseoneintendedforsedurity.I
(1) Generaldefinition.—A security interestmeansan interest in per-

sonalpropertyor fixtures which securespaymentor performanceof an
obligation.

(2) Retentionor reservationof title to deliveredgoods.—Theretention
or reservationof title by a seller of goodsnotwithstandingshipmentor
deliveryto the buyer(section2401)is limited in effect toareservationofa
“securityinterest.”

(3) Buyersof accountsorchattelpaper.—Theterm “securityinterest”
alsoincludesany interestof a buyerof accountsor chattelpaperwhich is
subjecttoDivision 9(relating tosecuredtransactions).
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(4) Buyer’sinterestin identifiedgoods.—Thespecialpropertyinterest
ofa buyerofgoodson identificationofthosegoodsto a contractforsale
undersection2401 (relating to passingoftitle; reservationfor security;
limitedapplicationofsection)is nota “securityinterest,“but a buyermay
alsoacqufrea “security interest“by complyingwithDivision 9.

(5) Consignments.—Unlessa consignmentis intendedassecurity,res-
ervationoftitle thereunderis nota “security interest,“but a consignment
in any event is subject to the provisions on consignmentsales
(section2326).

(6) Determination of leaseor security interest.— Whethera trans-
actioncreatesaleaseorsecurityinterestis determinedby thefactsofeach
case;however:

(i) A transactioncreatesa securityinterestif the considerationthe
lesseeis topaythelessorfor theright topossessionanduseofthegoods
is an obligationfor the termof theleasenot subjectto terminationby
thelesseeand:

(A) the original term oftheleaseis equalto or greater than the
remainingeconomiclife ofthegoods;

(B) thelesseeis boundto renewtheleasefor theremainingeco-
nomic life of the goodsor Ic boundto becomethe ownerof the
goods;

(C) thelesseehasan optiontorenewtheleasefor theremaining
economic life of the goods for no additional consideration or
nominal additional considerationupon compliancewith the lease
agreement;or

(D) the lesseehas an option to becometheownerofthe goods
for no additionalconsiderationor nominaladditionalconsideration
uponcompliancewith theleaseagreement.
(ii) A transactiondoesnot createa securityinterestmerelybecause

it providesthat:
(A) thepresentvalueofthe considerationthelesseeis obligated

to paythe lessorfor the right to possessionanduseof the goodsis
substantiallyequalto or isgreaterthan thefafr marketvalueofthe
goodsatthetimetheleaseisenteredinto;

(B) thelesseeassumesrisk oflossofthegoods,or agreestopay
taxes, insurance,filing, recording or registrationfees,or serviceor
maintenancecostswithrespectto thegoods;

(C) thelesseehasan option to renewthe leaseor to becomethe
ownerofthegoods;

(D) the lesseehas an option to renewthe leasefor a fixedrent
thatis equaltoor greaterthanthereasonablypredictablefafrmarket
rentfor the useofthegoodsfor the term of therenewalat thetime
theoption is tobeperforined;or

(E) the lesseehas an option to becomethe ownerofthe goods
for afixedprice thatisequaltoorgreaterthanthereasonablypredic-
tablefair marketvalueof thegoodsat the timethe option Ic to be
performed.
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(lli) For purposesofdeterminingwhetherthe transactionis a lease
or asecurityinterest:

(A) Additionalconsiderationis notnominalif:
(I) whentheoptiontorenewtheleaseis grantedto thelessee,

therent isstatedto bethefair marketrentfor theuseofthegoods
for the termoftherenewaldeterminedatthetimethe option is to
beperformed;or

(II) when the option to becomethe ownerof the goodsis
grantedto thelessee,theprice isstatedtobethefair marketvalue
ofthegoodsdeterminedatthetimetheoption is tobeperformed.

Additionalconsiderationis nominal if it is lessthanthe lessee’srea-
sonablypredictablecostofperformingunder the leaseagreementif
theoption isnotexercised.

(B) “Reasonablypredictable” and “remaining economiclife of
thegoods” are to be determinedwith referenceto thefactsandcir-
cumstancesatthetimethetransactionisenteredinto.

(C) “Present value” meansthe amountas of a datecertain of
one or more sumspayablein the future, discountedto the date
certain. Thediscountis determinedby the interestratespecifiedby
theparties if therate is not manifestlyunreasonableat the time the
transactionisenteredinto; otherwise,thediscountisdetermined-1,ya
commerciallyreasonablerate that takesinto accountthefactsand
circumstancesof eachcase at the time the transaction was entered
into.

“Send.” In connectionwith any writing or notice,meansto depositin
themail or deliverfor transmissionby anyotherusualmeansof communica-
tion with postage or cost of transmission provided for and properly
addressedandin thecaseof aninstrumentto anaddressspecifiedthereonor
otherwiseagreed,or if therebenoneto anyaddressreasonableunderthecir-
cumstances.The receiptof any writing or noticewithin thetime at which it
wouldhavearrivedif properlysenthastheeffectof apropersending.

“Signed.” Includes any symbol executedor adoptedby a party with
presentintentionto authenticateawriting.

“Surety.” Includesguarantor.
“Telegram.” Includesa messagetransmittedby radio, teletype, cable,

anymechanicalmethodof transmission,or thelike.
“Term.” That portion of an agreementwhich relates to a particular

matter.
“Unauthorizedsignature[or indorsementJ.” A signature[or indorse-

ment] madewithout actual, implied or apparentauthority and includesa
forgery.

“Value.” Exceptasotherwiseprovidedwith respecttonegotiableinstru-
ments(section3303) and bank collections [(sections4208 and 4209)1 (sec-
lions 4210and4211),apersongives“value” for rightsif heacquiresthem:

(1) in return for a binding commitmentto extendcredit or for the
extensionof immediatelyavailablecredit whetheror not drawnupon and
whetheror not a chargebackis providedfor in the event of difficulties in
collection;
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(2) as security for or in total or partial satisfactionof a preexisting
claim;

(3) by acceptingdelivery pursuantto apreexistingcontract for pur-
chase;or

(4) generally,in return for any considerationsufficient to supporta
simplecontract.
“Warehousereceipt.” A receiptissuedby apersonengagedin thebusi-

nessof storinggoodsforhire.
“Written” or “writing.” Includes printing, typewriting or any other

intentionalreductionto tangibleform.
§ 1207. Performanceor acceptanceunderreservationof rights.

(a) General rule.—Aparty who with explicit reservationof rights per-
forms or promisesperformanceor assentsto performancein a manner
demandedor offeredby theotherpartydoesnottherebyprejudicetherights
reserved.Such words as “without prejudice,” “underprotest” or the like
aresufficient.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyto an accordandsatisfac-
lion.
§ 2101. Shorttitle of division.

This divisionshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe[“JUniformCommer-
cial Code~—],Article2, Sales.~”J
§ 2103. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(c) Index of definitions in otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in
otherdivisionsapplyto thisdivision:

“Check.” Section3104.
“Consignee.” Section7102.
“Consignor.” Section7102.
“Consumergoods.” Section9109.
“Dishonor.” [Section3507]Section3502.
“Draft.” Section3104.

§ 2403. Powerto transfer;goodfaith purchaseof goods;“entrusting~”

(d) Rightsof otherpurchasersandlien creditors.—Therights of other
purchasersof goodsand of lien creditorsaregovernedby IDivision 6 (relat-
ing to bulk transfers),]Division 7 (relating to documentsof title) and Divi-
sion9 (relatingtosecuredtransactions).
§ 2511. Tenderof paymentby buyer;paymentby check.

(c) Paymentby check.—Subjectto the provisionsof this title on the
effect of an instrument on an obligation [(section 3802)] (section3310),
paymentby checkis conditionalandis defeatedasbetweenthepartiesby dis-
honorof thecheckon duepresentment.

Section3. Title 13 isamendedby addingadivision to read:
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DIVISION 2A
LEASES

Chapter
2A1. GeneralProvisions
2A2. Formationand Constructionof LeaseContract
2A3. Effect of LeaseContract
2A4. Performanceof Lease Contract: Repudiated, Substitutedand

Excused
2A5. Default

CHAPTER 2A1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
2A101. Short title of division.
2A102. Scope.
2A103. Definitions and index of definitions.
2A104. Leasessubject to other law.
2A105. Territorialapplicationof division togoodscoveredby certificateof

title.
2A106. Limitation on power of partiesto consumerleaseto

chooseapplicablelaw and judicial forum.
2A107. Waiver or renunciationof claim or right after default.
2A108. Unconscionability.
2A109. Option to accelerateat will.

§ 2A101. Shorttitle of division.
This division shallbeknownandmay becitedastheUniformCommercial

Code,Article 2A, Leases.
§ 2A102. Scope.

This divisionappliesto any transaction,regardlessof form, that createsa
lease.
§ 2A103. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen usedin this
division shall have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the mean-
ingsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Buyer in ordinarycourseof business.” A personwho, in good faith
andwithout knowledgethat the sale to him is in violation of the ownership
rights or securityinterestor leaseholdinterestof athird party in the goods,
buysin ordinarycoursefrom apersonin thebusinessof sellin-g-goods-of-th-at
kind but doesnot includea pawnbroker.“Buying” maybe for cashor by
exchangeof otherpropertyor on securedor unsecuredcredit and includes
receivinggoodsor documentsof title underapreexistingcontractfor sale
but doesnotincludeatransferin bulk or assecurityfor or in total or partial
satisfactionof amoneydebt.

“Cancellation.” Occurswheneither partyputsan endto the leasecon-
tractfor defaultby theotherparty.
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“Commercialunit.” Suchaunit of goodsas by commercialusageis a
single whole for purposesof leaseanddivision of which materially impairs
its characteror valueon themarketor in use.A commercialunit may bea
singlearticle, as amachine,or asetof articles,asasuiteof furnitureor aline
of machinery,or aquantity,as agrossor carload,or any otherunit treated
in useor in therelevantmarketasasinglewhole.

“Conforming.” Conforminggoodsor performanceunder a leasecon-
tract meansgoodsor performancethat arein accordancewith the obliga-
tionsundertheleasecontract.

“Consumerlease.” A leasethat a lessorregularlyengagedin the busi-
nessof leasingor sellingmakesto alesseewhois anindividualandwhotakes
undertheleaseprimarily for a personal,family or householdpurpose,if the
total paymentsto bemadeunder theleasecontract,excludingpaymentsfor
optionsto renewor buy, do not exceed$25,000.

“Fault.” Wrongfulact,omission,breachor default.
“Financelease.” A lease‘with respecttowhich:

(1) thelessordoesnot select,manufactureor supplythegoods;
(2) the lessoracquiresthe goodsor the right to possessionanduseof

thegoodsin connectionwith thelease;and
(3) oneof the following occurs:

(i) the lesseereceivesa copy of the contractby which the lessor
acquiredthe goods or the right to possessionand use of the goods
beforesigningtheleasecontract;

(ii) the lessee’s approval of the contract by which the lessor
acquiredthe goodsor the right to possessionanduseof the goodsis a
conditionto effectivenessof theleasecontract;

(iii) the lessee,beforesigning the leasecontract, receivesan accu-
rateandcompletestatementdesignatingthe promisesand warranties,
andanydisclaimersof warranties,limitations or modificationsof reme-
dies,or liquidateddamages,includingthoseof athird party, suchasthe
manufacturerof thegoods,providedtothelessorby thepersonsupply-
ing thegoodsin connectionwith or aspart of thecontractby whichthe
lessoracquiredthe goods or the right to possessionand use of the
goods;or

(iv) if the leaseis not aconsumerlease,the lessor,beforethelessee
signstheleasecontract,informsthelessee,in writing:

(A) of the identity of the personsupplying the goods to the
lessor,unless the lesseehas selectedthat person and directed the
lessor to acquirethe goods or the right to possessionanduseof the
goodsfromthatperson;

(B) that thelesseeiS entitledunder this division to the promises
andwarranties,including thoseof any third party, providedto the
lessorby thepersonsupplyingthegoodsinconnectionwith or-as-part
of thecontractby whichthelessoracquiredthe goodsor the right to
possessionanduseof thegoods;and

(C) thatthe lesseemay communicatewith thepersonsupplying
the goodsto the lessorandreceivean accurateandcompletestate-
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ment of those promisesandwarranties,including any disclaimers
andlimitationsof themor of remedies.

“Goods.” All thingsthataremovableatthetime of identificationto the
leasecontract,or arefixtures (section2A309), but thetermdoesnot include
money,documents,instruments,accounts,chattel paper,general intangi-
bles, or mineralsor the like, including oil andgas, before extraction.The
termalsoincludestheunbornyoungof animals.

“Installment lease contract.” A lease contract that authorizes or
requiresthedeliveryof goodsin separatelotsto beseparatelyaccepted,even
thoughtheleasecontractcontainsaclause“eachdeliveryis aseparatelease”
or itsequivalent.

“Lease.” A transferof the right to possessionand useof goods for a
termin returnfor consideration,but asale,includingasaleon approvalor a
saleor return, or retentionor creationof a securityinterestis not a lease.
Unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,thetermincludesasublease.

“Leaseagreement.” Thebargain,with respectto thelease,of the lessor
andthelesseein fact as foundin their languageorby implication fromother
circumstancesincluding courseof dealingor usageof tradeor courseof per-
formanceas provided in this division. Unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise,thetermincludesa subleaseagreement.

“Leasecontract.” The total legal obligation thatresults from the lease
agreementasaffectedby this divisionandanyotherapplicablerules of law.
Unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise,the term includesasublease
contract.

“Leaseholdinterest.” The interest of the lessoror the lesseeundera
leasecontract.

“Lessee.” A personwho acquiresthe right to possessionand use of
goodsundera lease.Unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,theterm
includesasublessee.

“Lesseein ordinarycourseof business.” A personwho, in good faith
andwithoutknowledgethattheleaseto him is in violation of theownership
rights or securityinterestor leaseholdinterestof a third partyin thegoods,
leasesin ordinary coursefrom a personin the businessof selling or leasing
goodsof that kind but doesnot includea pawnbroker.“Leasing” may be
for cashor by exchangeof otherpropertyor on securedor unsecuredcredit
andincludesreceivinggoodsor documentsof title undera preexistinglease
contractbut doesnot includeatransferin bulk or as securityfor or in total
or partialsatisfactionof amoneydebt.

“Lessor.” A personwho transfersthe right to possessionand use of
goodsundera lease.Unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,theterm
includesasublessor.

“Lessor’sresidualinterest.” The lessor’sinterestin the goodsafterexpi-
ration,terminationor cancellationof theleasecontract.

“Lien.” A chargeagainstor interest in goodsto securepaymentof a
debtor performanceof anobligation, but theterm doesnot includea secu-
rity interest.
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“Lot.” A parcelor asinglearticlethatis thesubjectmatterof aseparate
leaseor delivery,whetheror notit is sufficientto performtheleasecontract.

“Merchantlessee.” A lesseethatis a merchantwith respectto goodsof
thekindsubjectto thelease.

“Presentvalue.” The amountasof a datecertainof oneor moresums
payablein the future, discountedto the datecertain.Thediscountis deter-
minedby the interestrate specifiedby the partiesif the ratewasnot mani-
festlyunreasonableat the time thetransactionwas enteredinto; otherwise,
the discountis determinedby acommerciallyreasonablerate thattakesinto
accountthe factsandcircumstancesof eachcaseatthe time thetransaction
wasenteredinto.

“Purchase.” Includes taking by sale,lease,mortgage,securityinterest,
pledge,gift or anyothervoluntarytransactioncreatinganinterestin goods.

“Sublease.” A leaseof goodsthe right to possessionanduseof which
wasacquiredby thelessorasalesseeunderanexistinglease.

“Supplier.” A personfrom whom a lessorbuys or leasesgoodsto be
leasedunderafinancelease.

“Supply contract.” A contractunderwhichalessorbuysor leasesgoods
tobeleased.

“Termination.” Occurswheneither party pursuantto a powercreated
by agreementor law puts an endto the leasecontractotherwisethan for
default.

(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplyingto
this divisionandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Accessions.” Section2A310(a).
“Constructionmortgage.” Section2A309(a).
“Encumbrance.” Section2A309(a).
“Fixture filing.” Section2A309(a).
“Fixtures.” Section2A309(a).
“Purchasemoneylease.” Section2A309(a).
(c) Indexof definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitionsin

otherdivisionsapplytothisdivision:
“Account.” Section9106.
“Betweenmerchants.” Section2104.
“Buyer.” Section2103(a).
“Chattelpaper.” Section9105(a).
“Consumergoods.” Section9109(1).
“Document.” Section9105(a).
“Entrusting.” Section2403(c).
“Generalintangibles.” Section9106.
“Goodfaith.” Section2103(a).
“Instrument.” Section9105(a).
“Merchant.” Section2104.
“Mortgage.” Section9105(a).
“Pursuantto commitment.” Section9105(a).
“Receipt.” Section2103(a).
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“Sale.” Section2106(a).
“Saleon approval.” Section2326.
“Saleor return.” Section2326.
“Seller.” Section2103(a).
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—In addition,

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions and
principlesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughoutthisdivi-
sion.
§ 2A104. Leasessubjecttootherlaw.

(a) General rule.—A lease,although subject to this division, is also
subjectto anyapplicable:

(1) certificateof title statuteof thisCommonwealth;
(2) certificateof title statuteof anotherjurisdiction (section2A105);

or
(3) consumerprotectionstatuteof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Conflict betweendivision and statute.—Incaseof conflict between
this division, otherthansections2A105 (relatingto territorialapplicationof
division to goodscoveredby certificateof title), 2A304(c)(relatingto subse-
quentleaseof goodsby lessor)and2A305(c) (relatingto sale or subleaseof
goodsby lessee),anda statutereferredto in subsection(a), the statutecon-
trols.

(c) Noncompliancewith applicable law.—Failure to comply with an
applicablelawhasonlytheeffect specifiedtherein.
§ 2A105. Territorial applicationof division to goodscoveredby certificate

of title.
Subjecttotheprovisionsof sections2A304(c) (relatingto subsequentlease

of goodsby lessor) and2A305(c) (relating to sale or subleaseof goodsby
lessee),with respectto goodscoveredby a certificateof title issuedundera
statuteof thisCommonwealthor of anotherjurisdiction, complianceandthe
effect of complianceor noncompliancewith a certificateof title statuteare
governedby the law (includingthe conflict of laws rules)of thejurisdiction
issuingthecertificateuntil theearlierof:

(1) surrenderof thecertificate; or
(2) four monthsafter the goods are removedfrom thatjurisdiction

andthereafteruntil anew certificateof title is issuedby anotherjurisdic-
tion.

§ 2A106. Limitationon powerof partiesto consumerleaseto chooseappli-
cablelaw andjudicial forum.

(a) Choiceof law.—If thelaw chosenby thepartiesto a consumerlease
is thatof ajurisdictionother thanajurisdiction in which thelesseeresidesat
the time the leaseagreementbecomesenforceableor within 30 days there-
afteror in whichthegoodsaretobeused,thechoiceisnot enforceable.

(b) Choice of judicial forum.—If the judicial forum chosenby the
partiesto aconsumerleaseis aforumthatwould not otherwisehavejurisdic-
tionoverthelessee,thechoiceis not enforceable.
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§ 2A107. Waiveror renunciationof claimor rightafterdefault.
Any claim or right arisingout of anallegeddefaultor breachof warranty

maybe dischargedin whole or in part without considerationby a written
waiveror renunciationsignedanddeliveredby theaggrievedparty.
§ 2A108. Unconscionability.

(a) Unconscionablelease.—Ifthe court asa matterof law finds a lease
contractor any clauseof aleasecontractto havebeenunconscionableat the
time it was made,the court may refuseto enforcethe leasecontract,or it
mayenforcetheremainderof the leasecontractwithout theunconscionable
clause,or it mayso limit theapplicationof anyunconscionableclauseasto
avoidanyunconscionableresult.

(b) Unconscionableconduct.—Withrespectto a consumerlease,if the
court as a matterof law finds that aleasecontractor any clauseof a lease
contracthasbeeninducedby unconscionableconductor that unconsciona-
ble conducthasoccurredin thecollectionof aclaim arisingfromaleasecon-
tract,thecourtmaygrantappropriaterelief.

(c) Evidenceby parties.—Beforemaking a finding of unconscionability
undersubsection(a) or (b), thecourt, on its own motion or thatof aparty,
shallaffordthepartiesareasonableopportunityto presentevidenceasto the
setting,purposeandeffectof theleasecontract,or clausethereof,or of the
conduct.

(d) Award of attorney fees.—In an action in which the lesseeclaims
unconscionabilitywith respecttoaconsumerlease:

(1) If thecourtfinds unconscionabilityundersubsection(a) or (b), the
courtshallawardreasonableattorneyfeesto thelessee.

(2) If thecourtdoesnot findunconscionabilityandthelesseeclaiming
unconscionabilityhas brought or maintainedan action he knew to be
groundless,the court shall award reasonableattorney feesto the party
againstwhomtheclaim is made.

(3) In determiningattorneyfees,theamountof therecoveryon behalf
of theclaimantundersubsections(a) and(b)is notcontrolling.

§ 2A109. Optiontoaccelerateatwill.
(a) Generalrule.—A term providingthat one party or his successorin

interestmayacceleratepaymentor performanceor requirecollateralor addi-
tional collateral“at will” or “when he deemshimself insecure”or in words
of similar import mustbeconstruedto meanthathehaspowerto do soonly
if he in good faith believesthatthe prospectof paymentor performanceis
impaired.

(b) Burdenof proof.—Withrespectto a consumerlease,the burdenof
establishinggoodfaith undersubsection(a) ison thepartywhoexercisedthe
power; otherwise,the burdenof establishinglack of good faith is on the
partyagainstwhomthepowerhasbeenexercised.

CHAPTER 2A2
FORMATION AND CONSTRUCTIONOF LEASE CONTRACT

Sec.
2A201. Statuteof frauds;.
2A202. Final written expression:parol or extrinsic evidence.
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2A203. Seals inoperative.
2A204. Formation in general.
2A205. Firm offers.
2A206. Offer and acceptancein formation of leasecontract.
2A207. Courseof performanceor practical construction.
2A208. Modification, rescissionand waiver.
2A209. Lesseeunderfinanceleaseasbeneficiaryof supplycontract.
2A210. Expresswarranties.
2A211. Warrantiesagainstinterferenceandagainstinfringement;lessee’s

obligationagainstinfringement.
2A212. Implied warranty of merchantability.
2A213. Implied warranty of fitness for particular purpose.
2A214. Exclusion or modification of warranties.
2A215. Cumulationandconflictof warrantiesexpressor implied.
2A216. Thirdpartybeneficiariesof expressandimpliedwarranties.
2A217. Identification.
2A218. Insuranceand proceeds.
2A219. Risk of loss.
2A220. Effect of default on risk of loss.
2A221. Casualtyto identified goods.

§ 2A201. Statuteof frauds.
(a) Generalrule.—A leasecontractisnot enforceableby wayof actionor

defenseunless:
(1) the total paymentsto bemadeunder theleasecontract,excluding

paymentsforoptionstorenewor buy, arelessthan$1,000;or
(2) thereis awriting, signedby the partyagainstwhomenforcementis

soughtor by that party’s authorizedagent,sufficient to indicatethat a
leasecontracthasbeenmadebetweenthepartiesandto describethegoods
leasedandtheleaseterm.
(b) Descriptionof goodsorterm.—Anydescriptionof leasedgoodsor of

theleasetermis sufficient andsatisfiessubsection(a)(2),whetheror not it is
specific,if it reasonablyidentifieswhatis described.

(c) Omitted or incorrectly statedterms.—A writing is not insufficient
becauseit omits or incorrectly statesa termagreedupon,but the leasecon-
tractis not enforceableundersubsection(a)(2) beyondtheleasetermandthe
quantityof goodsshownin thewriting.

(d) Enforceabilityof leasenot satisfyinggeneralrequirements.—Alease
contractthat doesnot satisfytherequirementsof subsection ~butwhichJs
valid in otherrespects,isenforceable:

(1) if the goodsareto be speciallymanufacturedor obtainedfor the
lesseeandarenot suitablefor leaseor sale to othersin theordinarycourse
of the lessor’sbusiness,and the lessor,before notice of repudiationis
receivedandundercircumstancesthatreasonablyindicatethatthe goods
are for the lessee,hasmadeeither a substantialbeginningof their manu-
factureor commitmentsfor their procurement;
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(2) if the party againstwhom enforcementis soughtadmits in that
party’spleading,testimonyor otherwisein courtthata leasecontractwas
made, but the leasecontract is not enforceableunder this provision
beyondthequantityof goodsadmitted;or

(3) with respectto goodsthat havebeenreceivedandacceptedby the
lessee.
(e) Termof leasenot satisfyinggeneralrequirements.—Theleaseterm

underaleasecontractreferredto in subsection(d) is:
(1) if thereis a writing signedby theparty againstwhom enforcement

is soughtor by thatparty’s authorizedagentspecifyingtheleaseterm,the
termsospecified;

(2) if the party againstwhom enforcementis soughtadmits in that
party’spleading,testimonyor otherwisein courtaleaseterm, thetermso
admitted;or

(3) areasonableleaseterm.
§ 2A202. Finalwritten expression:parolor extrinsicevidence.

Terms with respectto which the confirmatorymemorandaof the parties
agreeor whichareotherwiseset forth in awriting intendedby thepartiesasa
final expressionof their agreementwith respectto suchtermsasareincluded
thereinmaynot be contradictedby evidenceof any prior agreementor of a
contemporaneousoralagreementbut maybeexplainedor supplemented:

(1) by courseof dealing or usageof tradeor by courseof perform-
ance;and

(2) by evidenceof consistentadditional termsunlessthe court finds
the writing to havebeenintendedalsoas a completeandexclusivestate-
mentof thetermsof theagreement.

§ 2A203. Sealsinoperative.
Theaffixing of asealto awriting evidencingaleasecontractor anoffer to

enterinto a leasecontractdoesnot renderthe writing a sealedinstrument,
andthe law with respectto sealedinstrumentsdoesnot apply to the lease
contractor offer.
§ 2A204. Formationin general.

(a) Generalrule.—A leasecontractmay be madein any mannersuffi-
cient to showagreement,includingconductby both partieswhich recognizes
theexistenceof aleasecontract.

(b) Effect of undeterminedtime of making agreement.—Anagreement
sufficient to constitutealeasecontractmaybe found althoughthemoment
of its makingisundetermined.

(c) Effectof openterrns.—Althoughoneor more termsareleft open,a
leasecontractdoesnot fail for indefinitenessif thepartieshaveintendedto
makea leasecontractand thereis a reasonablycertainbasisfor giving an
appropriateremedy.
§ 2A205. Firmoffers.

An offer by a merchantto leasegoods to or from anotherpersonin a
signedwriting that by its termsgives assuranceit will be held openis not
revocable,for lack of consideration,during thetime statedor, if no time is
stated,for areasonabletime,but in noeventmaytheperiodof irrevocability
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exceedthreemonths.Any suchtermof assuranceon aform suppliedby the
offereemustbeseparatelysignedby theofferor.
§ 2A206. Offer andacceptancein formationof leasecontract.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseunambiguouslyindicatedby the lan-
guageor circumstances,an offer tomakealeasecontractmustbeconstrued
as inviting acceptancein any mannerandby anymediumreasonablein the
circumstances.

(b) Beginningrequestedperformancewithout notice.—Ifthe beginning
of a requestedperformanceis a reasonablemodeof acceptance,an offeror
who is not notified of acceptancewithin a reasonabletime may treat the
offerashavinglapsedbeforeacceptance.
§ 2A207. Courseof performanceor practicalconstruction.

(a) Relevancyof acceptedperformance.—Ifa leasecontract involves
repeatedoccasionsfor performanceby either party with knowledgeof the
natureof theperformanceandopportunityfor objectionto it by theother,
anycourseof performanceacceptedor acquiescedinwithoutobjectionisrel-
evanttodeterminethe meaningof theleaseagreement.

(b) Constructionof expresstermsandperformance.—Theexpressterms
of aleaseagreementandanycourseof performance,aswell asanycourseof
dealingandusageof trade,must be construedwheneverreasonableas con-
sistent with each other; but if that constructionis unreasonable,express
termscontrol courseof performance,courseof performancecontrols both
courseof dealingandusageof trade,andcourseof dealingcontrolsusageof
trade.

(c) Waiver or modification of terms inconsistentwith performance.—
Subjectto the provisionsof section2A208 (relatingto modification,rescis-
sionandwaiver), courseof performanceis relevantto showawaiveror mod-
ification of anyterminconsistentwith thecourseof performance.
§ 2A208. Modification, rescissionandwaiver.

(a) Considerationunnecessaryfor modification.—Anagreementmodi-
fying aleasecontractneedsno considerationto bebinding.

(b) Writing excludingmodification or rescission.—Asignedleaseagree-
mentthatexcludesmodificationor rescissionexceptby asignedwriting may
not beotherwisemodifiedor rescinded,but, exceptasbetweenmerchants,
sucha requirementon a form suppliedby a merchantmust be separately
signedby theotherparty.

(c) Ineffective modification or rescission as waiver.—Although an
attemptat modification or rescissiondoesnot satisfy the requirementsof
subsection(b), it mayoperateasawaiver.

(d) Retractionof waiver.—A party who hasmadea waiveraffectingan
executoryportionof a leasecontractmay retract the waiver by reasonable
notification received by the other party that strict performancewill be
requiredof anyterm waived,unlesstheretractionwould be unjustin view of
amaterialchangeof positionin relianceon thewaiver.
§ 2A209. Lesseeunderfinanceleaseasbeneficiaryof supplycontract.

(a) General rule.—Thebenefit of a supplier’s promisesto the lessor
under thesupplycontractandof all warranties,whetherexpressor implied,
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including thoseof anythird partyprovidedin connectionwith or aspartof
thesupplycontractextendstothelesseeto theextentof thelessee!sleasehoki
interestundera financeleaserelatedto the supplycontract,but subjectto
the terms of the warranty and of the supplycontractandall defensesor
claimsarisingtherefrom.

(b) Effect of extensionof benefits.—Theextensionof the benefitof a
supplier’spromisesandwarrantiesto thelessee(subsection(a))doesnot:

(1) modify the rights andobligationsof the partiesto thesupplycon-
tract,whetherarisingtherefromor otherwise;or

(2) imposeany duty or liability under the supply contract on the
lessee.
(c) Modification or rescissionby supplierandlessor.—Anymodification

or rescissionof the supplycontractby the supplierandthe lessoris effective
betweenthe supplierandthelesseeunless,beforethe modificationor rescis-
sion, thesupplierhasreceivednoticethatthelesseehasenteredintoafinance
leaserelatedto the supplycontract.If the modificationor rescissionis effec-
tive betweenthe supplier and the lessee, the lessor is deemedto have
assumed,in addition to the obligationsof the lessorto the lesseeunder the
leasecontract,promisesof thesupplierto thelessorandwarrantiesthatwere
so modified or rescindedas they existed and were availableto the lessee
beforemodificationor rescission.

(d) Additional rights of lessee.—Inaddition to the extensionof the
benefit of the supplier’spromisesandof warrantiesto thelesseeundersub-
section(a), the lesseeretainsall rights that the lesseemayhave againstthe
supplierwhich arisefrom an agreementbetweenthelesseeand the supplier
or underotherlaw.
§ 2A210. Expresswarranties.

(a) General rule.—Expresswarranties by the lessor are created as
follows:

(1) Any affirmationof factor promisemadeby thelessorto thelessee
which relatesto the goodsandbecomespart of the basisof the bargain
createsanexpresswarrantythatthegoodswill conformto theaffirmation
or promise.

(2) Any descriptionof thegoodswhich ismadepart of thebasisof the
bargaincreatesan expresswarranty that the goodswill conformto the
description.

(3) Any sampleor model that is madepartof the basisof thebargain
createsanexpresswarrantythatthe wholeof thegoodswill conformtothe
sampleor model.
(b) Formalwordsor specific intentunnecessary.—Itis not necessaryto

thecreationof anexpresswarrantythatthe lessoruseformal words, suchas
“warrant” or “guarantee,”or that the lessorhavea specific intention to
makea warranty,but an affirmation merelyof the valueof the goodsor a
statementpurportingto be merely the lessor’sopinion or commendationof
thegoodsdoesnotcreateawarranty.
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§ 2A211. Warranties against interference and against infringement;
lessee’sobligationagainstinfringement.

(a) Generalrule.—Thereis in a leasecontracta warranty that for the
leasetermno personholdsaclaim to or interestin thegoodsthatarosefrom
anactor omissionof thelessor,otherthanaclaim by way of infringementor
thelike, whichwill interferewith thelessee’senjoymentof its leaseholdinter-
est.

(b) Warranty of merchantregularly dealing in goods.—Exceptin a
financelease,thereis in aleasecontractby alessorwho is amerchantregu-
larly dealingin goodsof thekindawarrantythatthegoodsaredeliveredfree
of therightful claimof anypersonby wayof infringementor thelike.

(c) Obligation of lesseeagainst infningement.—Alesseewho furnishes
specificationsto alessoror asuppliershallhold thelessorandthe supplier
harmlessagainstany claim by way of infringementor thelike that arisesout
of compliancewith thespecifications.
§ 2A212. Implied warrantyof merchantability.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin a financelease,awarranty that the goods
will bemerchantableis implied in aleasecontractif the lessoris a merchant
with respecttogoodsof thatkind.

(b) Merchantability standardsfor goods.—Goodsto be merchantable
mustbeatleastsuchas:

(1) passwithout objectionin the tradeunder the descriptionin the
leaseagreement;

(2) in thecaseof fungiblegoods,areof fair averagequality within the
description;

(3) are fit for the ordinary purposesfor which goods of that typeare
used;

(4) run, within thevariationpermittedby theleaseagreement,of even
kind, qualityandquantitywithin eachunitandamongall units involved;

(5) areadequatelycontained,packagedandlabeledasthe leaseagree-
mentmayrequire;and

(6) conformto anypromisesor affirmationsof factmadeon thecon-
taineror label.
(c) Courseof dealingor usageof trade.—Otherimplied warrantiesmay

arisefromcourseof dealingor usageof trade.
§ 2A213. Implied warrantyof fitnessforparticularpurpose.

Exceptin a financelease,if thelessorat thetime theleasecontractis made
has reasonto know of any particular purposefor which the goods are
requiredandthat the lesseeis relying on the lessor’sskill or judgmentto
selector furnishsuitablegoods,thereis in theleasecontractanimpliedwar-
rantythatthegoodswill befit for thatpurpose.
§ 2A214. Exclusionor modificationof warranties.

(a) Constructionof wordsor conductcreatingor limiting warranties.—
Words or conductrelevantto the creationof anexpresswarrantyandwords
or conducttendingto negateor limit awarrantymust beconstruedwherever
reasonableas consistentwith eachother; but, subject to the provisionsof
section2A202 (relating to final written expression:parol or extrinsic evi-
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dence),negationor limitation is inoperativeto the extentthat theconstruc-
tion isunreasonable.

(b) Implied warrantiesof merchantability and fitness; specific Ian-
guage.—Subjectto subsection(c), to excludeor modifytheimpliedwarranty
of merchantabilityor anypart of it, thelanguagemust mention“merchant-
ability,” be by a writing andbe conspicuous.Subjectto subsection(c), to
excludeor modify anyimplied warrantyof fitness,the exclusionmust beby
a writing andbeconspicuous.Languageto excludeall impliedwarrantiesof
fitnessis sufficient if it is in writing, is conspicuousandstates,for example,
“Thereisnowarrantythatthegoodswill befit foraparticularpurpose.”

(c) Implied warranties of merchantability and fitness; alternative
methods.—Notwithstandingsubsection(b), but subjecttosubsection(d)~

(1) unlessthe circumstancesindicateotherwise,all impliedwarranties
areexcludedby expressionslike “as is” or “with all faults” or by other
languagethatin commonunderstandingcalls the lessee’sattentionto the
exclusionof warrantiesandmakesplain thatthereis no implied warranty,
if in writingandconspicuous;

(2) if the lesseebefore enteringinto the leasecontracthasexamined
the goods or the sampleor modelas fully as desiredor has refusedto
examinethegoods,thereis no impliedwarrantywith regardto defectsthat
anexaminationoughtin thecircumstancesto haverevealed;and

(3) animpliedwarrantymayalsobe excludedor modifiedby courserof
dealing,courseof performanceor usageof trade.
(d) Warrantiesagainst interferenceand infringement.—Toexclude or

modify a warranty against interference or against infringement
(section2A21 I) or any part of it, the languagemust be specific, be by a
writing andbe conspicuous,unlessthe circumstances,including courseof
performance,courseof dealing,or usageof trade,give the lesseereasonto
know that the goodsare beingleasedsubjectto a claim or interestof any
person.
§ 2A215. Cumulationandconflict of warrantiesexpressor implied.

Warranties,whetherexpressor implied, must be construedas consistent
with eachotherandascumulative,but if thatconstructionis unreasonable,
theintention of thepartiesdetermineswhichwarrantyis dominant.In ascer-
tainingthatintention,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) Exact or technicalspecificationsdisplaceaninconsistentsampleor
modelor generallanguageof description.

(2) A samplefrom an existingbulk displacesinconsistentgenerallan-
guageof description.

(3) Expresswarrantiesdisplaceinconsistentimplied warrantiesother
thananimplied warrantyof fitnessforaparticularpurpose.

§ 2A216. Thirdpartybeneficiariesof expressandimpliedwarranties.
A warrantyto or for the benefitof a lesseeunder this division, whether

expressor implied, extendsto any naturalpersonwho is in the family or
householdof the lesseeor who is aguestin thelessee’shomeif it is reason-
ableto expectthatsuchpersonmayuse,consumeor beaffectedby thegoods
andwhois injuredinpersonby breachof thewarranty.This sectiondoesnot
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displaceprinciples of law and equity that extenda warranty to or for the
benefitof alesseeto otherpersons.The operationof this sectionmaynot be
excluded,modified or limited, but an exclusion,modification or limitation
of thewarranty,including anywith respectto rights andremedies,effective
against the lesseeis alsoeffective againstany beneficiarydesignatedunder
thissection.
§ 2A217. Identification.

Identification of goodsas goodsto which a leasecontractrefersmay be
madeat anytimeandin anymannerexplicitly agreedto by theparties.1nthe
absenceof explicit agreement,identificationoccurs:

(1) whenthe leasecontractis made,if theleasecontractis for a lease
of goodsthatareexistingandidentified;

(2) whenthe goodsareshipped,markedor otherwisedesignatedby
thelessorasgoodsto whichtheleasecontractrefers,if theleasecontractis
for aleaseof goodsthatarenot existingandidentified;or

(3) whentheyoungareconceived,if theleasecontractis fora leaseof
unbornyoungof animals.

§ 2A218. Insuranceandproceeds.
(a) Insurableinterestof lessee.—Alesseeobtainsan insurableinterest

when existing goods are identified to the leasecontracteven though the
goodsidentified arenonconformingandthe lesseehasan option to reject
them.

(b) Substitutionof goodsby lessor.—Ifa lesseehasan insurableinterest
only by reasonof the lessor’s identificationof the goods, the lessor,until
defaultor insolvencyor notificationto the lesseethatidentificationis final,
maysubstituteothergoodsfor thoseidentified.

(c) Duration of insurableinterestof lessor.—Notwithstandinga lessee’s
insurableinterestundersubsections(a) and(b), the lessorretainsan insur-
ableinterestuntil an option to buy hasbeenexercisedby the lesseeandrisk
of losshaspassedto thelessee.

(d) Other insurable interests unimpaired.—Nothingin this section
impairs any insurableinterest recognizedunderanyotherstatuteor rule of
law.

(e) Agreement to determineobligations of parties.—Theparties by
agreementmay determinethat one or more partieshave an obligation to
obtain andpay for insurancecovering the goods and by agreementmay
determinethebeneficiaryof theproceedsof theinsurance.
§ 2A219. Risk of loss.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptin the caseof a financelease, risk of loss is
retainedby thelessoranddoesnot passto thelessee.In thecaseof afinance
lease,risk oflosspassestothelessee.

(b) Time of passageto lessee.—Subjectto theprovisionsof thisdivision
on the effect of defaulton risk of loss (section2A220), if risk of loss is to
passto the lesseeandthe time of passageis not stated,the following rules
apply:

(1) If theleasecontractrequiresor authorizesthegoodsto beshipped
by carrier:
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(i) andit doesnot requiredelivery at a particulardestination,the
risk of loss passesto the lesseewhenthegoodsareduly deliveredto the
carrier;but

(ii) if it does require delivery at a particular destinationand the
goodsarethereduly tenderedwhile in the possessionof thecarrier,the
risk of loss passesto the lesseewhenthe goodsare thereduly so ten-
deredastoenablethelesseeto takedelivery.
(2) If the goods are held by a bailee to be deliveredwithout being

moved, the risk of loss passesto the lesseeon acknowledgmentby the
baileeof thelessee’srightto possessionof thegoods.

(3) In any casenot within paragraph(1) or (2), the risk of losspasses
to thelesseeon thelessee’sreceiptof thegoodsif thelessoror, in the case
of a financelease,thesupplieris amerchant;otherwise,therisk passesto
thelesseeon tenderof delivery.

§ 2A220. Effect of defaultonrisk of loss.
(a) Defaultby lessor.—Whererisk of loss is to passto thelesseeandthe

timeof passageis not stated:
(1) If atenderor delivery of goodssofails to conformto theleasecon-

tract as to give aright of rejection,the risk of their loss remainswith the
lessoror, in the caseof a financelease,the supplier until cureor accep-
tance.

(2) If thelesseerightfully revokesacceptance,he, to the extentof any
deficiencyin his effectiveinsurancecoverage,maytreat therisk of lossas
havingremainedwith thelessorfromthebeginning.
(b) Defaultby lessee.—Whetheror notrisk of lossis to passto thelessee,

if the lesseeas to conforminggoods alreadyidentified to a leasecontract
repudiatesor is otherwisein defaultundertheleasecontract,thelessoror, in
thecaseof afinancelease,the supplier,to theextentof any deficiencyin his
effectiveinsurancecoverage,maytreattherisk of lossasrestingonthelessee
for acommerciallyreasonabletime.
§ 2A221. Casualtytoidentifiedgoods.

If a leasecontract requiresgoods identified when the leasecontract is
made,andthe goodssuffercasualtywithout fault of the lessee,thelessoror
the supplierbeforedelivery, or the goodssuffer casualtybeforerisk of loss
passesto thelesseepursuantto the leaseagreementor section2A219 (relat-
ing torisk of loss),then:

(1) if thelossis total, theleasecontractisavoided;and
(2) if the loss is partial or the goodshave so deterioratedas to no

longer conformto the leasecontract, thelesseemayneverthelessdemand
inspectionandat his option either treat the leasecontractasavoidedor,
exceptin afinanceleasethatis notaconsumerlease,acceptthegoodswith
dueallowancefrom therentpayablefor the balanceof the leaseterm for
the deteriorationor the deficiency in quantity but without further right
againstthelessor.
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CHAPTER 2A3
EFFECTOF LEASE CONTRACT

Sec.
2A301. Enforceabilityof lease contract.
2A302. Title to and possessionof goods.
2A303. Alienability of party’s interestunder leasecontractor of lessor’s

residualinterestin goods;delegationof performance;transferof
rights.

2A304. Subsequentleaseof goods by lessor.
2A305. Sale or subleaseof goods by lessee.
2A306. Priority of certain liens arising by operationof law.
2A307. Priority of liensarisingby attachmentor levyon, securityinterests

in, andotherclaimstogoods.
2A308. Special rights of creditors.
2A309. Lessor’s and lessee’srights when goods become fixtures.
2A310. Lessor’sandlessee’srightswhengoodsbecomeaccessions.
2A311. Priority subject to subordination.

§ 2A301. Enforceabilityof leasecontract.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided in thisdivision, a leasecontractis effective

andenforceableaccordingto its termsbetweenthe parties,againstpurchas-
ersof thegoodsandagainstcreditorsof theparties.
§ 2A302. Title to andpossessionof goods.

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this division, eachprovisionof this divi-
sion applieswhetherthe lessoror a third party hastitle to the goods,and
whetherthe lessor, the lesseeor a third party haspossessionof the goods,
notwithstandingany statuteor rule of law that possessionor theabsenceof
possessionis fraudulent.
§ 2A303. Alienability of party’sinterestunderleasecontractor of lessor’s

residualinterestin goods;delegationof performance;transferof
rights.

(a) Definition.—Asusedin this section,theterm “creationof asecurity
interest” includesthe saleof a leasecontractthat is subjectto Division 9
(relating to securedtransactions)by reasonof section9102(a)(2)(relatingto
policy andsubjectmatterof division).

(b) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsections(c) and(d), aprovi-
sionin aleaseagreementwhich:

(1) prohibits the voluntary or involuntarytransfer,including a trans-
fer by sale, sublease,creation or enforcementof a securityinterest, or
attachment,levy or otherjudicial process,of an interestof a partyunder
theleasecontractor of thelessor’sresidualinterestin thegoods;or

(2) makessuchatransferan eventof default;
givesriseto therightsandremediesprovidedin subsection(e), but atransfer
thatis prohibitedor is aneventof defaultundertheleaseagreementis other-
wiseeffective.

(c) Certainprovisionsin leaseagreementnot enforceable.—Aprovision
in aleaseagreementwhich prohibits thecreationor enforcementof a secu-
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rity interestinan interestof apartyundertheleasecontractor in thelessor’s
residualinterestin thegoods,or makessuchatransferaneventof default, is
not enforceableunless,andthenonly to the extentthat, thereis anactual
transferby thelesseeof thelessee’sright of possessionor useof thegoodsin
violation of the provisioncr an actualdelegationof a materialperformance
of eitherpartyto the leasecontractin violation of theprovision.Neitherthe
granting nor the enforcementof a securityinterest in the lessor’sinterest
under the leasecontractor the lessor’s residualinterest in the goodsis a
transferthat materially impairs the prospectof obtainingreturn perform-
anceby, materiallychangesthedutyof or materiallyincreasestheburdenor
risk imposedon the lesseewithin the purview of subsection(e) unless,and
thenonly to the extentthat, thereis an actualdelegationof amaterialper-
formanceof thelessor.

(d) Transferof right to damages.—Aprovision in a leaseagreement
which:

(1) prohibits atransferof a right to damagesfor defaultwith respect
to the whole leasecontractor of a right to paymentarisingout of the
transferor’sdueperformanceof thetransferor’sentireobligation;or

(2) makessuchatransferaneventof default;
is not enforceable,and such a transfer is not a transfer that materially
impairstheprospectof obtainingreturnperformanceby, materiallychanges
the duty of or materiallyincreasesthe burdenor risk imposedon the other
partytotheleasecontractwithin thepurviewof subsection(e).

(e) Certainrights andremedies.—Subjectto subsections(c) and(d):
(1) If a transferis madewhich is madean eventof defaultundera

leaseagreement,the party to the leasecontractnot making the transfer,
unlessthatpartywaivesthe defaultor otherwiseagrees,hasthe rightsand
remediesdescribedin section2A501(b)(relatingto default:procedure).

(2) If paragraph(1) is not applicableand if a transferis madethat is
prohibitedunderaleaseagreementor materiallyimpairs the prospectof
obtainingreturnperformanceby, materiallychangesthe duty of or mate-
rially increasesthe burdenor risk imposedon the otherparty to the lease
contract,unlessthepartynot makingthetransferagreesatanytimetothe
transferin theleasecontractor otherwise,then,exceptaslimited by con-
tract, the transferoris liable to the party not making the transferfor
damagescausedby the transferto theextentthat the damagescould not
reasonablybepreventedby thepartynot makingthetransferand acourt
havingjurisdictionmaygrantotherappropriaterelief, including cancella-
tionof theleasecontractoraninjunctionagainstthetransfer.
(1) Effect and enforceabilityof generaltransfer.—Atransfer of “the

lease”or of “all my rights underthe lease” or a transferin similar general
termsisatransferof rights,and,unlessthelanguageor the circumstances,as
in atransferfor security,indicatethecontrary,thetransferis adelegationof
dutiesby thetransferorto thetransferee.Acceptanceby the transfereecon-
stitutesa promiseby thetransfereeto performthoseduties.Thepromiseis
enforceableby eitherthetransferoror theotherpartyto theleasecontract.
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(g) Effect of delegationof performance.—Unlessotherwiseagreedby
the lessorandthe lessee,a delegationof performancedoesnot relievethe
transferoras againstthe otherpartyof anyduty to performor any liability
fordefault.

(h) Requirementsfor written prohibition of transfer in consumer
lease.—Inaconsumerlease,to prohibit thetransferof aninterestof aparty
under the leasecontractor to makeatransferaneventof default, thelan-
guagemustbespecific,byawriting andconspicuous.
§ 2A304. Subsequentleaseof goodsby lessor.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto section2A303 (relating to alienability of
party’s interestunder leasecontractor of lessor’sresidualinterestin goods;
delegationof performance;transferof rights), a subsequentlesseefrom a
lessorof goodsunderanexisting leasecontractobtains,to the extentof the
leaseholdinterest transferred,the leaseholdinterest in the goodsthat the
lessorhador hadpowerto transfer,andexceptasprovidedin subsection(b)
andsection2A527(d) (relating to lessor’srights to disposeof goods),takes
subjecttotheexistingleasecontract.A lessorwith voidabletitle haspowerto
transferagoodleaseholdinterestto agoodfaith subsequentlesseefor value,
but onlyto the extentset forth in theprecedingsentence.If goodshavebeen
deliveredunder a transactionof purchase,the lessorhas that powereven
though:

(1) thelessor’stransferorwasdeceivedasto theidentityof thelessor;
(2) thedelivery wasin exchangefor acheckwhich is laterdishonored;
(3) it wasagreedthatthetransactionwasto bea“cashsale”;or
(4) the delivery was procuredthroughfraud punishableaslarcenous

underthecriminallaw.
(b) Merchantsregularlydealingin goods.—Asubsequentlesseein the

ordinarycourseof businessfrom alessorwho is amerchantdealingin goods
of that kind to whomthegoodswere entrustedby theexistinglesseeof that
lessorbeforethe interestof thesubsequentlesseebecameenforceableagainst
thatlessorobtains,to the extentof theleaseholdinteresttransferred,all of
thatlessor’sandthe existinglessee’srights to thegoods,andtakesfreeof the
existingleasecontract.

(c) Goodscoveredby certificateof title.—A subsequentlesseefrom the
lessorof goodsthat aresubjectto anexistingleasecontractandarecovered
by acertificateof title issuedundera statuteof this Commonwealthor of
anotherjurisdiction takesno greaterrights thanthoseprovidedbothby this
sectionandby thecertificateof title statute.
§ 2A305. Saleor subleaseof goodsby lessee.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof section2A303 (relatingto
alienability of party’s interestunder leasecontractor of lessor’s residual
interestin goods;delegationof performance;transferof rights), abuyer or
sublesseefrom thelesseeof goodsunderanexistingleasecontractobtains,to
the extentof theinteresttransferred,theleaseholdinterestin the goodsthat
thelesseehador hadpowerto transfer,andexceptasprovidedin subsection
(b) andsection2A511(d) (relatingto merchantlessee’sdutiesasto rightfully
rejectedgoods),takessubjectto the existing leasecontract.A lesseewith a
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voidableleaseholdinteresthaspowerto transfera goodleaseholdinterestto
agoodfaith buyer for valueor agoodfaith sublesseefor value,but only to
theextentsetforth in the precedingsentence.Whengoodshavebeendeliv-
eredunderatransactionof lease,thelesseehasthatpowereventhough:

(1) thelessorwasdeceivedasto theidentityof thelessee;
(2) thedelivery was in exchangefor acheckwhich is laterdishonored;

or
(3) the delivery was procuredthroughfraud punishableas larcenous

underthecriminallaw.
(b) Merchantsregularly dealing in goods.—Abuyer in the ordinary

courseof businessor a sublesseein the ordinary courseof businessfrom a
lesseewho is amerchantdealingin goodsof thatkind to whomthe goods
were entrustedby thelessorobtains,to theextentof the interesttransferred,
all of thelessor’sandlessee’srights to the goods,andtakesfreeof the exist-
ing leasecontract.

(c) Goodscoveredby certificateof title.—A buyer or sublesseefromthe
lesseeof goodsthat aresubjectto an existing leasecontractandarecovered
by a certificateof title issuedundera statuteof this Commonwealthor of
anotherjurisdictiontakesno greaterrights thanthoseprovidedboth by this
sectionandby thecertificateof title statute.
§ 2A306. Priority of certainliensarisingby operationof law.

If a personin the ordinarycourseof his businessfurnishesservicesor
materialswith respectto goodssubjectto aleasecontract,alien upon-those
goodsin the possessionof thatpersongiven by statuteor rule of law for
thosematerialsor servicestakespriority over any interestof the lessoror
lesseeunder the leasecontractor this division unlessthe lien is createdby
statuteandthestatuteprovidesotherwiseor unlessthe lien iscreatedbyruie
of lawandtherule of lawprovidesotherwise.
§ 2A307. Priority of liens arisingby attachmentor levy on, securityinter-

estsin, andotherclaimsto goods.
(a) Creditor of lessee.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section2A306

(relatingto priority of certainliensarisingby operationof law), acreditor of
alesseetakessubjecttotheleasecontract.

(b) Creditorof lessor.—Exceptasotherwiseprovided in subsections(c)
and(d) andin sections2A306and2A308 (relating to specialrights of credi-
tors),acreditorof alessortakessubjectto theleasecontractunless:

(1) the creditorholdsalien thatattachedto thegoodsbeforethe lease
contractbecameenforceable;

(2) thecreditor holdsasecurityinterestin thegoodsandthelesseedid
not givevalueandreceivedelivery of the goodswithout knowledgeof the
securityinterest;or

(3) the creditor holdsasecurityinterestin the goodswhich was per-
fected(section9303)beforetheleasecontractbecameenforceable~
(c) Lesseein ordinary courseof business.—Alesseein the ordinary

courseof businesstakestheleaseholdinterestfreeof asecurityinterestin the
goods createdby the lessoreven though the securityinterest is perfected
(section9303)andthelesseeknowsof its existence.
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(d) Lesseenot in ordinary courseof business.—Alesseeother than a
lesseein theordinarycourseof businesstakestheleaseholdmlcrestfreeof a
securityinterestto theextentthat it securesfuture advancesmadeafter the
securedpartyacquiresknowledgeof theleaseor morethan45 daysafterthe
leasecontractbecomesenforceable,whicheverfirst occurs,unlessthe future
advancesaremadepursuantto a commitmententeredinto withoutknowl-
edgeof theleaseandbeforetheexpirationof the45-dayperiod.
§ 2A308. Specialrightsof creditors.

(a) Creditorof lessor.—A creditor of a lessor in possessionof goods
subjectto aleasecontractmay treat the leasecontractas void if as against
the creditor retention of possessionby the lessor is fraudulent under any
statuteor rule of law, but retentionof possessionin good faith andcurrent
courseof tradeby the lessor for acommerciallyreasonabletime after the
leasecontractbecomesenforceableis notfraudulent.

(b) Nonimpairmentof rightsof creditorof lessor.—Nothingin thisdivi-
sionimpairstherightsof creditorsof alessorif theleasecontract:

(I) becomesenforceable,not in currentcourseof tradebut in satisfac-
tionof or assecurityfor apreexistingclaim for money,securityor thelike;
and

(2) ismadeundercircumstanceswhichunderanystatuteor ruleof law
apartfrom this division would constitutethe transactiona fraudulent
transferor voidablepreference.
(c) Creditorof seller.—Acreditor of a sellermay treatasaleor anidenti-

ficationof goodsto acontractforsale asvoid if asagainstthecreditorreten-
tion of possessionby theselleris fraudulentunderanystatuteor rule of law,
but retentionof possessionof thegoodspursuantto aleasecontractentered
into by theselleraslesseeandthebuyer aslessorin connectionwith thesale
or identificationof the goodsisnot fraudulentif the buyerboughtfor value
andin goodfaith.
§ 2A309. Lessor’sandlessee’srights whengoodsbecomefixtures.

(a) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Constructionmortgage.” A mortgageisaconstructionmortgageto the
extentit securesan obligationincurred for the constructionof an improve-
ment on land, including the acquisitioncost of the land, if the recorded
writing soindicates.

“Encumbrance.” Includesrealestatemortgagesandother lienson real
estateandall otherrightsin realestatethatarenot ownership-inter-ests.

“Fixture filing.” The filing, in the office wherea mortgageon the real
estatewouldbe filed or recorded,of a financingstatementcoveringgoods
that are or are to becomefixtures and conformingto the requirementsof
section9402(e)(relating to formal requisitesof financingstatement;amend-
ments;mortgageasfinancingstatement).

“Fixtures.” Goodsare fixtures whentheybecomesorelatedto particu-
lar realestatethataninterestin themarisesunderrealestatelaw.

“Purchasemoneylease.” A leaseis a purchasemoneyleaseunlessthe
lesseehaspossessionor useof the goodsor theright to possessionor useof
thegoodsbeforetheleaseagreementis enforceable.
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(b) Leaseof goodsthatarefixtures.—Underthisdivision, aleasemaybe
of goodsthatarefixturesor maycontinuein goodsthatbecomefixtures,but
no leaseexists under this division of ordinary building materialsincorpo-
ratedintoanimprovementon land.

(c) Leaseunderreal estatelaw.—This division doesnot preventcreation
of aleaseof fixturespursuanttorealestatelaw.

(d) Priority of perfectedinterestof lessor of fixtures.—Theperfected
interestof a lessorof fixtures haspriority over a conflicting interestof an
encumbranceror ownerof therealestateif:

(1) the leaseis apurchasemoneylease,theconflicting interestof the
encumbranceror ownerarisesbefore thegoodsbecomefixtures,the inter-
estof thelessoris perfectedby afixture filing beforethegoods~become~fix-
turesor within ten daysthereafter,andthelesseehasaninterestof record
in therealestateor is in possessionof therealestate;or

(2) the interestof thelessoris perfectedby a fixture filing beforethe
interestof theencumbranceror owneris of record,thelessor’sinteresthas
priority over anyconflicting interestof apredecessorin title of theencum-
branceror owner,andthelesseehasaninterestof recordin thereal estate
or is in possessionof therealestate.
(e) Priority of interestof lessorof fixtures whetheror not perfected.—

The interestof a lessorof fixtures, whetheror not perfected,haspriority
over theconflicting interestof an encumbranceror ownerof the real estate
if:

(1) the fixtures are readily removablefactory or office machines,
readilyremovableequipmentthatis not primarilyusedor leasedfor usein
the operationof the real estate,or readily removablereplacementsof
domesticappliancesthataregoodssubjecttoaconsumerlease,andbefore
thegoodsbecomefixturestheleasecontractis enforceable;

(2) the conflicting interestis alien on therealestateobtainedby legal
orequitableproceedingsaftertheleasecontractisenforceable;

(3) the encunibranceror ownerhasconsentedin writing to the leaseor
hasdisclaimedaninterestin thegoodsasfixtures;or

(4) the lesseehas a right to removethe goodsas against the encum-
branceror owner.

If the lessee’sright to removeterminates,the priority of the interestof the
lessorcontinuesfor areasonabletime.

(1) Subordinationto constructionmortgage.—Notwithstandingsubsec-
tion (d)(l) but otherwisesubjectto subsections(d) and(e), theinterestof a
lessorof fixtures,includingthelessor’sresidualinterest,issubordinatetothe
conflicting interestof an encumbrancerof the real estateundera construc-
tion mortgagerecordedbefore the goods become fixtures if the goods
becomefixtures beforethe completionof the construction.To the extent
given to refinancea constructionmortgage,the conflicting interestof an
encumbrancerof the real estateunder a mortgagehas this priority to the
sameextent asthe encumbrancerof the real estateunder the construction
mortgage.
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(g) Priority of interestin othercases.—Incasesnot within thepreceding
subsections,priority betweentheinterestof alessorof fixtures, includingthe
lessor’sresidualinterest,andthe conflicting interestof an encumbranceror
ownerofthereal estatewhois not the lesseeis determinedby the priority
rulesgoverningconflicting interestsin realestate.

(h) Removalof goodsif interestof lessorhaspriority.—If theinterestof
a lessorof fixtures,includingthe lessor’sresidualinterest,haspriority over
all conflicting interestsof all ownersandencumbrancersof the real estate,
thelessoror thelesseemay:

(1) on default, expiration, terminationor cancellationof the lease
agreementbut subjecttotheleaseagreementandthisdivision; or

(2) if necessaryto enforceother rights andremediesof the lessoror
lesseeunderthisdivision;

removethegoodsfrom thereal estate,freeandclearof all conflicting inter-
estsof all ownersand encumbrancersof the real estate,but the lessoror
lesseemust reimburseany encumbranceror ownerof the real estatewho is
not thelesseeandwhohasnot otherwiseagreedfor the costof repairof any
physicalinjury, but not for any diminutionin valueof the realestatecaused
by theabsenceof thegoodsremovedor by anynecessityof replacingthem.
A personentitled to reimbursementmay refusepermissionto removeuntil
thepartyseekingremovalgives adequatesecurityfor theperformanceof this
obligation.

(i) Perfectionof interestof lessor.—Eventhough the leaseagreement
doesnot createasecurityinterest,the interestof alessorof fixtures, includ-
ing thelessor’sresidualinterest,is perfectedby filing a financingstatement
asafixture filing for leasedgoodsthatareor aretobecomefixturesin accor-
dancewith the relevantprovisionsof Division 9 (relating to securedtrans-
actions).
§ 2A310. Lessor’sandlessee’srightswhengoodsbecomeaccessions.

(a) Definition.—Goodsare “accessions”whenthey are installed in or
affixed to othergoods.

(b) Priority of interestbeforeaccession.—Theinterestof a lessoror a
lesseeunderaleasecontractenteredinto beforethegoodsbecameaccessions
is superiorto all interestsin thewholeexceptasstatedin subsection(d).

(c) Priority of intereston or after accession.—Theinterestof a lessoror
a lesseeundera leasecontractenteredinto at the time or after the goods
becameaccessionsis superiorto all subsequentlyacquiredinterestsin the
wholeexceptasstatedin subsection(d) but is subordinateto interestsin the
whole existingat thetimetheleasecontractwas madeunlesstheholdersof
suchinterestsin the whole havein writing consentedto the leaseor dis-
claimedaninterestin thegoodsaspartof thewhole.

(d) Subordinationto interestin the whole.—Theinterestof a lessoror a
lesseeunderaleasecontractdescribedin subsection(b) or (c)is subordinate
totheinterestof:

(1) a buyer in the ordinarycourseof businessor a lesseein the ordi-
nary courseof businessof any interest in the whole acquiredafter the
goodsbecameaccessions;or
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(2) acreditor with a securityinterestin thewhole perfectedbeforethe
leasecontractwas madeto the extentthatthecreditor makessubsequent
advanceswithoutknowledgeof theleasecontract.
(e) Removalof goods if interesthaspriority.—Whenundersubsections

(b) or (c) and(d) a lessoror a lesseeof accessionsholdsan interestthat is
superiortoall interestsin thewhole,thelessoror thelesseemay:

(1) on default, expiration, termination or cancellationof the lease
contractby the otherparty but subjectto the provisionsof the leasecon-
tractandthisdivision; or

(2) if necessaryto enforcehis other rights and remediesunderthis
division;

removethegoodsfrom thewhole, freeandclear of all interestsin thewhole,
but he must reimburseany holder of an interestin thewholewho is not the
lesseeandwhohasnot otherwiseagreedfor thecostof repairof anyphysical
injury but not for anydiminutionin valueof thewholecausedby theabsence
of thegoodsremovedor by anynecessityfor replacingthem.A personenti-
tled to reimbursementmay refuse permissionto remove until the party
seekingremovalgives adequatesecurityfor the performanceof this obliga-
tion.
§ 2A311. Priority subjectto subordination.

Nothing in this division preventssubordination by agreementby any
personentitledto priority.

CHAPTER 2A4
PERFORMANCE OF LEASE CONTRACT: REPUDIATED,

SUBSTITUTED AND EXCUSED

Sec.
2A401. Insecurity: adequateassuranceof performance.
2A402. Anticipatory repudiation.
2A403. Retractionof anticipatory repudiation.
2A404. Substitutedperformance.
2A405. Excused performance.
2A406. Procedureon excusedperformance.
2A407. Irrevocablepromises: finance leases.

§ 2A40l. Insecurity: adequateassuranceof performance.
(a) Generalrule.—A leasecontractimposesan obligationon eachparty

that the other’s expectationof receiving due performancewill not be
impaired.

(b) Demand for adequateassuranceof performance.—Ifreasonable
groundsfor insecurityarisewith respectto theperformanceof either party,
the insecureparty may demandin writing adequateassuranceof due per-
formance.Until the insecureparty receivesthatassurance,if commercially
reasonabletheinsecurepartymaysuspendanyperformanceforwhichhehas
not alreadyreceivedtheagreedreturn.

(c) Failureto provide adequateassuranceof performance.—Arepudia-
tion of the leasecontractoccursif assuranceof dueperformanceadequate
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under thecircumstancesof theparticularcaseis not providedto theinsecure
party within a reasonabletime, not to exceed30 days after receiptof a
demandbytheotherparty.

(d) Reasonablenessand adequacybetweenmerchants.—Betweenmer-
chants,thereasonablenessof groundsfor insecurityandtheadequacyof any
assuranceofferedmustbedeterminedaccordingto commercial-standards.

(e) Effect of acceptanceof nonconformingdelivery or payment.—
Acceptanceof any nonconformingdelivery or paymentdoesnot prejudice
the aggrievedparty’s rightto demandadequateassuranceof futureperform-
ance.
§ 2A402. Anticipatoryrepudiation.

If either party repudiatesa leasecontract with respectto a performance
not yet dueundertheleasecontract,thelossof whichperformancewill sub-
stantiallyimpair thevalue of the leasecontractto the other, the aggrieved
partymay:

(1) for a commerciallyreasonabletime, await retractionof repudia-
tionandperformanceby therepudiatingparty;

(2) makedemandpursuantto section2A40l (relating to insecurity:
adequateassuranceof performance)and await assuranceof future per-
formanceadequateunderthecircumstancesof theparticularcase;or

(3) resortto anyright or remedyupondefaultundertheleasecontract
or thisdivision, eventhoughtheaggrievedpartyhasnotified therepudiat-
ing partythatthe aggrievedpartywould awaitthe repudiatingparty’sper-
formanceandassuranceandhasurgedretraction.

In addition,whetheror not theaggrievedpartyispursuingoneof theforego-
ing remedies,the aggrieved party may suspendperformanceor, if the
aggrievedparty is the lessor,proceedin accordancewith the provisionsof
thisdivision on thelessor’sright to identify goodsto the leasecontractnot-
withstandingdefaultor to salvageunfinishedgoods(section2A524).
§ 2A403. Retractionof anticipatoryrepudiation.

(a) When allowable.—Until the repudiatingparty’s next performanceis
due,the repudiatingpartycan retractthe repudiationunless,sincetherepu-
diation, the aggrievedparty has canceledthe leasecontractor materially
changedthe aggrieved party’s position or otherwise indicated that the
aggrievedpartyconsiderstherepudiationfinal.

(b) Method.—Retractionmaybeby anymethodthatclearlyindicatesto
the aggrievedpartythat therepudiatingparty intendsto performunder the
leasecontractand includesany assurancedemandedunder section2A401 -

(relatingtoinsecurity:adequateassuranceof performance).
(c) Effectoncontractrights.—Retractionreinstatesarepudiatingparty’s

rightsunderaleasecontractwith dueexcuseandallowanceto theaggrieved
partyfor anydelayoccasionedby therepudiation.
§ 2A404. Substitutedperformance.

(a) Manner of delivery.—If, without fault of the lessee,the lessorand
the supplier,the agreedberthing,loading or unloadingfacilities fail or the
agreedtypeof carrierbecomesunavailableor theagreedmannerof delivery
otherwisebecomescommerciallyimpracticable,but acommerciallyreason-
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ablesubstituteis available,thesubstituteperformancemustbetenderedand
accepted.

(b) Manner of payment.—Ifthe agreedmeansor mannerof payment
fails becauseof domesticor foreigngovernmentalregulation:

(1) the lessormaywithhold or stop delivery or causethe supplierto
withhold or stop delivery unlessthelesseeprovidesameansor mannerof
paymentthatis commerciallyasubstantialequivalent;and

(2) if delivery hasalreadybeentaken,paymentby themeansor in the
mannerprovidedby theregulationdischargesthelessee’sobligation-unless
theregulationis discriminatory,oppressiveor predatory.

§ 2A405. Excusedperformance.
Subjectto section2A404 (relatingto substitutedperformance),thefollow-

ing rulesapply:
(1) Delayin delivery or nondeliveryin wholeor in partby alessoror a

supplierwho complieswith paragraphs(2) and(3) is not a defaultunder
the leasecontractif performanceas agreedhasbeenmadeimpracticable
by theoccurrenceof acontingencythenonoccurrenceof whichwasabasic
assumptionon which the leasecontractwas madeor by compliancein
good faith with any applicableforeign or domesticgovernmentalregula-
tion or order, whetheror not the regulationor order later provesto be
invalid.

(2) If the causesmentionedin paragraph(1) affect only part of the
lessor’sor thesupplier’scapacityto perform, heshall allocateproduction
anddeliveriesamonghiscustomersbut at his optionmay includeregular
customersnot then under contract for sale or leaseas well as his own
requirementsfor furthermanufacture.Hemayso allocatein any manner
thatis fair andreasonable.

(3) The lessorseasonablyshall notify the lesseeandin the caseof a
financeleasethe supplierseasonablyshall notify thelessorandthe lessee,
if known, that therewill be delay or nondelivery and, if allocation is
requiredunderparagraph(2), of the estimatedquotathusmadeavailable
for thelessee.

§ 2A406. Procedureonexcusedperformance.
(a) Right of lessee to terminate or modify contract.—If the lessee

receivesnotification of a materialor indefinite delayor an allocationjusti-
fied undersection2A405 (relating to excusedperformance),the lesseemay
by written notification to the lessor as to any goods involved, and with
respectto all of thegoodsif underaninstallmentleasecontractthevalueof
thewholeleasecontractis substantiallyimpaired(section2A510):

(1) terminatetheleasecontract(section2A505(b));or
(2) exceptin a financeleasethat is not a consumerlease,modify the

leasecontractby acceptingthe availablequotain substitution,with due
allowancefrom the rent payablefor thebalanceof the leaseterm for the
deficiencybutwithoutfurtherright againstthelessor.
(b) Time limitation on modification.—If, after receiptof a notification

from the lessorundersection2A405, the lesseefails so to modify the lease
agreementwithin areasonabletime not exceeding30 days,theleasecontract
lapseswith respectto anydeliveriesaffected.
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§ 2A407. Irrevocablepromises:financeleases.
(a) Generalrule.—In the caseof a financeleasethat is not a consumer

lease,the lessee’spromisesunder theleasecontractbecomeirrevocableand
independentuponthelessee’sacceptanceof thegoods.

(b) Effectof irrevocableandindependentpromise.—Apromisethathas
becomeirrevocableandindependentundersubsection(a):

(1) is effective andenforceablebetweentheparties,andby or against
thirdpartiesincludingassigneesof theparties;and

(2) is not subjectto cancellation,termination,modification,repudia-
tion, excuseor substitutionwithout theconsentof the partyto whomthe
promiseruns.
(c) Limitation on applicability of section.—Thissection doesnot affect

the validity underany otherlaw of a covenantin any leasecontractmaking
the lessee’spromisesirrevocableand independentupon the lessee’saccep-
tanceof thegoods.

CHAPTER 2A5
DEFAULT

Subchapter
A. In General
B. Default by Lessor
C. Default by Lessee

SUBCHAPTERA
IN GENERAL

Sec.
2A501. Default: procedure.
2A502. Notice after default.
2A503. Modification or impairment of rights and remedies.
2A504. Liquidation of damages.
2A505. Cancellationandterminationandeffect of cancellation,termina-

tion,rescissionor fraudonrightsandremedies.
2A506. Statute of limitations.
2A507. Proof of market rent: time and place.

§ 2A501. Default: procedure.
(a) Determinationof default.—Whetherthe lessor or the lesseeis in

defaultunderaleasecontractis determinedby the leaseagreementandthis
division.

(b) Availablerights andremedies.—Ifthelessoror thelesseeis in default
undertheleasecontract, thepartyseekingenforcementhasrightsandreme-
diesasprovided in this division and, exceptaslimited by this division, as
providedin theleaseagreement.

(c) Methodsof enforcementof contract.—Ifthe lessoror thelesseeis in
defaultunder the leasecontract,the partyseekingenforcementmayreduce
theparty’sclaimtojudgment,or otherwiseenforcetheleasecontractbyself-
help or any availablejudicial procedureor nonjudicialprocedure,including
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administrativeproceeding,arbitrationor the like, in accordancewith this
division.

(d) Rightsand remediescumulative.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
section 1106(a)(relatingto remediesto beliberally administered)or this divi-
sionor theleaseagreement,therightsandremediesreferredto in subsections
(b) and(c) arecumulative.

(e) Agreementscovering realproperty and goods.—Ifthe leaseagree-
ment coversboth real propertyandgoods, the party seekingenforcement
mayproceedunder this chapteras to the goods,or underotherapplicable
lawasto boththerealpropertyandthegoodsin accordancewith thatparty’s
rightsandremediesin respectof therealproperty,in whichcasethischapter
doesnot apply.
§ 2A502. Noticeafterdefault.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this division or theleaseagreement,the
lessoror lesseein defaultunder theleasecontractis not entitledto noticeof
defaultor noticeof enforcementfromtheotherpartytothe leaseagreement.
§ 2A503. Modification or impairmentof rightsandremedies.

(a) Provisionsin leaseagreements.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this
division, the leaseagreementmayincluderights andremediesfor default in
addition to or in substitutionfor those provided in this division andmay
limit or alterthemeasureof damagesrecoverableunderthisdivision.

(b) Specified remedyconstruedas optional.—Resortto a remedypro-
vided under this division or in the leaseagreementis optional unlessthe
remedyis expresslyagreedto be exclusive.If circumstancescausean exclu-
sive or limited remedyto fail of its essentialpurpose,or provision for an
exclusiveremedyis unconscionable,remedymay behadas providedin this
division.

(c) Consequentialdamages.—Consequentialdamagesmay be liquidated
undersection2A504 (relating to liquidation of damages),or mayotherwise
belimited, alteredor excludedunlessthelimitation, alterationor exclusionis
unconscionable. Limitation, alteration or exclusion of consequential
damagesfor injury to thepersonin thecaseof consumergoodsis primafacie
unconscionablebut limitation, alterationor exclusionof damageswherethe
lossiscommercialis not primafacieunconscionable.

(d) Other rights and remediesunimpaired.—Rightsand remedieson
defaultby the lessoror thelesseewith respectto any obligationor promise
collateralor ancillaryto theleasecontractarenot impairedby-this-division.
§ 2A504. Liquidationof damages.

(a) Generalrule.—Damagespayableby either party for default, or any
otheract or omission,including indemnity for loss or diminution of antici-
patedtax benefitsor loss or damageto lessor’sresidualinterest,maybe liq-
uidatedin theleaseagreementbut only atan amountor by aformulathatis
reasonablein light of the thenanticipatedharmcausedby the default or
otheractor omission.

(b) Invalidity or failure of purposeof remedy.—Ifthe leaseagreement
providesfor liquidation of damages,andsuch provisiondoesnot comply
with subsection(a), or suchprovisionis anexclusiveor limited remedythat
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circumstancescauseto fail of its essentialpurpose,remedymay be hadas
providedin this division.

(c) Right of lesseeto restitution.—Ifthe lessorjustifiably withholds or
stops delivery of goods becauseof the lessee’sdefault or insolvency
(section2A525 or 2A526), the lesseeis entitled to restitutionof any amount
by whichthesumof hispaymentsexceeds:

(1) the amountto which thelessoris entitledby virtue of termsliqui-
datingthelessor’sdamagesin accordancewith subsection(a); or

(2) in theabsenceof thoseterms,20% of the thenpresentvalueof the
total rent the lesseewasobligatedto pay for the balanceof theleaseterm,
or, in thecaseof aconsumerlease,thelesserof suchamountor $500.
(d) Restitutionsubjectto offset.—A lessee’sright to restitution under

subsection(c) issubjecttooffset totheextentthelessorestablishes:
(1) a right to recoverdamagesunder the provisionsof this division

otherthansubsection(a); and
(2) theamountor valueof any benefitsreceivedby thelesseedirectly

or indirectly by reasonof theleasecontract.
§ 2A505. Cancellationandterminationandeffectof cancellation,termina~

tion, rescissionor fraudon rightsandremedies.
(a) Cancellationof contract.—Oncancellationof the leasecontract,all

obligationsthatarestill executoryon bothsidesaredischarged,but anyright
basedon prior defaultor performancesurvives,andthecancelingparty also
retainsany remedyfor defaultof the whole leasecontractor any unper-
formedbalance.

(b) Terminationof contract.—Onterminationof the leasecontract,all
obligationsthatarestill executoryon bothsidesaredischarged,but anyright
basedonprior defaultor performancesurvives.

(c) Damageclaim for antecedentdefault.—Unlessthecontraryintention
clearly appears,expressionsof “cancellation,” “rescission” or the like of
theleasecontractmaynot beconstruedasarenunciationor dischargeof any
claimin damagesfor anantecedentdefault.

(d) Misrepresentationor fraud.—Rightsandremediesfor materialmis-
representationor fraud includeall rights andremediesavailableunder this
divisionfor default.

(e) Inconsistencyof claimor remedy.—Neitherrescissionnoraclaim for
rescissionof the leasecontractnor rejectionor returnof the goodsmaybar
or bedeemedinconsistentwith aclaim for damagesor otherright or remedy.
§ 2A506. Statuteof limitations.

(a) Generalrule.—An actionfor defaultunderaleasecontract, includ-
ing breachof warrantyor indemnity,mustbecommencedwithin four years
after the causeof actionaccrued.By the original leasecontractthe parties
mayreducetheperiodof limitation tonot lessthanoneyear.

(b) Accrual of causeof action.—Acauseof actionfor defaultaccrues
whentheact or omissionon whichthedefaultor breachof warranty isbased
isor shouldhavebeendiscoveredby theaggrievedparty, or whenthedefault
occurs,whicheveris later. A causeof actionfor indemnityaccrueswhenthe
actor omissionon whichtheclaim for indemnityis basedis or shouldhave
beendiscoveredby theindemnifiedparty,whicheveris later.
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(c) New actionafter terminationof another.—Ifan actioncommenced
within thetimelimited by subsection(a) is soterminatedastoleaveavailable
a remedyby anotheractionfor the samedefaultor breachof warrantyor
indemnity, the otheractionmaybe commencedafter the expirationof the
time limited andwithin six monthsafter the terminationof the first action
unlessthe terminationresultedfrom voluntary discontinuanceor from dis-
missalfor failureor neglectto prosecute.

(d) Unaffectedlaws andactions.—Thissectiondoesnot alterthelaw on
tolling of thestatuteof limitations nordoesit applyto causesof actionthat
haveaccruedbeforethisdivision becomeseffective.
§ 2A507. Proofof marketrent: time andplace.

(a) Rent prevailing; general rule.—Damagesbased on market rent
(section2A519 or 2A528)aredeterminedaccordingto therent for theuseof
the goodsconcernedfor aleasetermidenticalto theremainingleasetermof
the original leaseagreementand prevailing at the times specifiedin sec-
tions 2A519 (relating to lessee’s damagesfor nondelivery, repudiation,
default and breach of warranty in regard to acceptedgoods)and 2A528
(relating to lessor’sdamagesfor nonacceptance,failure to pay, repudiation
or otherdefault).

(b) Rentprevailingatothertimes.—Ifevidenceof rent for the useof the
goodsconcernedfor a leasetermidenticalto theremainingleaseterm of the
originalleaseagreementandprevailingatthetimesor placesdescr-ibed-inthis
division is not readily available,the rent prevailing within any reasonable
timebeforeor after thetime describedor atanyotherplaceor for adifferent
leaseterm which in commercialjudgmentor underusageof tradewould
serveas a reasonablesubstitutefor the onedescribedmay beused,making
any properallowancefor the difference,including the costof transporting
thegoodsto or fromtheotherplace.

(c) Admissibility of new prevailing rent.—Evidenceof a relevant rent
prevailingat atimeor placeor for aleaseterm otherthantheonedescribed
in this divisionofferedby onepartyis not admissibleunlessanduntil hehas
given the otherpartynoticethe courtfinds sufficient to preventunfair sur-
prise.

(d) Admissibilityof marketquotations.—Ifthe prevailingrent or value
of anygoodsregularlyleasedin anyestablishedmarketis in issue,reportsin
official publications or trade journals or in newspapersor periodicalsof
generalcirculationpublishedasthe reportsof thatmarketareadmissiblein
evidence.Thecircumstancesof the preparationof thereport maybeshown
to affectits weightbut not itsadmissibility.

SUBCHAPTERB
DEFAULT BY LESSOR

Sec.
2A508. Lessee’sremedies.
2A509. Lessee’srightson improperdelivery; rightful rejection.
2A510. Installment leasecontracts:rejection and default.
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2A511. Merchantlessee’sdutiesasto rightfully rejectedgoods.
2A512. Lessee’sduties as to rightfully rejected goods.
2A513. Cureby lessorof impropertenderor delivery; replacement.
2A514. Waiver of lessee’sobjections.
2A515. Acceptanceof goods.
2A516. Effect of acceptanceof goods;noticeof default;burdenof estab-

lishing defaultafter acceptance;noticeof claim or litigation to
personanswerableover.

2A5l7. Revocationof acceptanceof goods.
2A518. Cover; substitutegoods.
2A519. Lessee’sdamagesfor nondelivery,repudiation,defaultandbreach

of warrantyin regardto acceptedgoods.
2A520. Lessee’sincidental and consequentialdamages.
2A52l. Lessee’sright to specific performanceor replevin.
2A522. Lessee’sright to goods on lessor’s insolvency.

§ 2A508. Lessee’sremedies.
(a) Generalrule.—If a lessorfails to deliverthe goodsin conformity to

the lease contract (section2A509) or repudiates the lease contract
(section2A402), or a lesseerightfully rejects the goods(section2A509) or
justifiably revokes acceptanceof the goods (section2A517), then with
respectto anygoodsinvolved,andwith respectto all of thegoods~i-f~under-an
installmentleasecontract thevalue of the whole leasecontractis substan-
tially impaired (section2A510), the lessoris in defaultunder theleasecon-
tractandthelesseemay:

(I) canceltheleasecontract(section2A505(a));
(2) recoverso muchof the rent and securityas hasbeenpaidandis

justunderthecircumstances;
(3) coverandrecoverdamagesasto all goodsaffected,whetheror not

they have been identified to the leasecontract (sections2A518 and
2A520), or recoverdamagesfor nondelivery(sections2A519 and2A520);
and

(4) exerciseany other rightsor pursueany otherremediesprovidedin
theleasecontract.
(b) Recovery of nondeliveredgoods.—If a lessor fails to deliver the

goodsin conformityto the leasecontractor repudiatestheleasecontract,the
lesseemayalso:

(1) if thegoodshavebeenidentified, recoverthem(section2A522);or
(2) in a propercase,obtainspecificperformanceor replevythegoods

(section2A521).
(c) Rights andremediesfor other defaults.—Ifa lessor is otherwisein

defaultunderaleasecontract,the lesseemay exercisethe rights andpursue
the remediesprovided in the leasecontract, which may includea right to
cancel the lease,and in section 2A519(c) (relating to lessee’sdamagesfor
nondelivery, repudiation,default and breach of warranty in regard to
acceptedgoods).
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(d) Damagesfor breachof warranty.—If a lessorhasbreacheda war-
ranty, whether express or implied, the lessee may recover damages
(section2A519(d)).

(e) Securityinterestin goodsin lessee’spossession.—Onrightful rejec-
tion or justifiable revocationof acceptance,alesseehasa securityinterestin
goodsin thelessee’spossessionor control for anyrent andsecuritythat has
beenpaid andanyexpensesreasonablyincurredin their inspection,receipt,
transportation,andcareandcustodyandmayholdthosegoodsanddispose
of them in goodfaith andin a commerciallyreasonablemanner,subjectto
section2A527(e)(relatingto lessor’srightstodisposeofgoods).

(f) Deductionof damagesfrom rentdue.—Subjectto the provisionsof
section2A407 (relatingto irrevocablepromises:financeleases),a lessee,on
notifying thelessorof the lessee’sintentionto do so, maydeductall or any
part of thedamagesresultingfromanydefaultunder theleasecontractfrom
anypartof therentstill dueunderthe sameleasecontract.
§ 2A509. Lessee’srightsonimproperdelivery; rightful rejection.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto theprovisionsof section2A510 (relating to
installmentleasecontracts:rejectionanddefault) on default in installment
leasecontracts,if the goodsor the tenderor delivery fail in any respectto
conformto the leasecontract,thelesseemay rejector acceptthe goodsor
acceptanycommercialunit or unitsandrejecttherestof thegoods.

(b) Effectivenessof rejection.—Rejectionof goodsis ineffectiveunlessit
iswithin areasonabletimeafter tenderor deliveryof thegoodsandthelessee
seasonablynotifies thelessor.
§ 2A510. Installmentleasecontracts:rejectionanddefault.

(a) Generalrule.—Underan installmentleasecontract, a lesseemay
rejectany delivery thatis nonconformingif the nonconformitysubstantially
impairsthe valueof thatdelivery andcannotbecuredor thenonconformity
is a defectin the requireddocuments;but if thenonconformitydoesnot fall
within subsection(b) andthe lessoror the suppliergivesadequateassurance
of its cure,thelesseemustacceptthatdelivery.

(b) Impairmentof contractas a whole.—Whenevernonconformityor
defaultwith respectto oneor moredeliveriessubstantiallyimpairs the value
of theinstallmentleasecontractasa whole, thereisa defaultwith respectto
the whole. But, the aggrievedparty reinstatesthe installmentleasecontract
as a wholeif the aggrievedpartyacceptsanonconformingdelivery without
seasonablynotifying of cancellationor bringsanactionwith respectonly to
pastdeliveriesordemandsperformanceasto futuredeliveries.
§ 2A511. Merchantlessee’sdutiesastorightfully rejectedgoods.

(a) General rule.—Subject to any security interest of a lessee
(section2A508(e)),if alessoror a supplierhasno agentor placeof business
at the marketof rejection,amerchantlessee,after rejectionof goodsin his
possessionor control,shall follow anyreasonableinstructionsreceivedfrom
the lessoror the supplierwith respectto the goods. In the absenceof those
instructions,a merchantlesseeshall makereasonableeffortsto sell, leaseor
otherwisedisposeof the goodsfor the lessor’saccountif they threatento
decline in value speedily. Instructionsare not reasonableif on demand
indemnityforexpensesis not forthcoming.
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(b) Reimbursementof expensesandcommission.—Ifa merchantlessee
(subsection(a)) or any otherlessee(section2A512) disposesof goods,he is
entitled toreimbursementeither from thelessoror thesupplieror out of the
proceedsfor reasonableexpensesof caring for anddisposingof the goods
and, if the expensesincludeno dispositioncommission,to suchcommission
asis usualin thetrade,or if thereisnone,to areasonablesumnot exceeding
10% of thegrossproceeds.

(c) Good faith conduct.—In complying with this section or section
2A512 (relatingto lessee’sdutiesasto rightfully rejectedgoods),thelesseeis
held only to goodfaith. Goodfaith conducthereunderis neitheracceptance
or conversionnor thebasisof anactionfordamages.

(d) Rightsof goodfaith purchaser.—Apurchaserwhopurchasesin good
faith froma lesseepursuantto thissectionor section 2A512takesthegoods
freeof anyrightsof thelessorandthesuppliereventhoughthelesseefails to
complywith oneor moreof therequirementsof thisdivision.
§ 2A512. Lessee’sdutiesasto rightfully rejectedgoods.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided with respectto goods
thatthreatento declinein valuespeedily(section2A511) andsubjectto any
securityinterestof alessee(section2A508(e)):

(1) the lessee,afterrejectionof goods in the lessee’spossession,shall
hold them with reasonablecareatthelessor’sor the supplier’sdisposition
for areasonabletime after thelessee’sseasonablenotificationof rejection;

(2) if the lessoror the suppliergives no instructionswithin a reason-
able time after notification of rejection,the lesseemay storethe rejected
goodsfor thelessor’sor thesupplier’saccountor shipthemto thelessoror
the supplieror disposeof themfor the lessor’sor the supplier’saccount
with reimbursementin themannerprovidedin section2A511 (relatingto
merchantlessee’sdutiesasto rightfully rejectedgoods);but

(3) the lesseehasno furtherobligationswith regardto goodsrightfully
rejected.
(b) Action of lesseenotacceptanceor conversion.—Actionby thelessee

pursuantto subsection(a) isnotacceptanceorconversion.
§ 2A513. Curebylessorof impropertenderor delivery; replacement.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifanytenderor deliveryby thelessoror thesupplieris
rejectedbecausenonconformingandthe time for performancehasnot yet
expired, the lessoror the suppliermay seasonablynotify the lesseeof the
lessor’sor the supplier’s intentionto cure andmaythenmakea conforming
deliverywithin thetimeprovidedintheleasecontract.

(b) Substitutionof conformingtender.—Ifthe lesseerejectsanoncon-
forming tenderthat the lessor or the supplier had reasonablegroundsto
believewould be acceptablewith or without moneyallowance,the lessoror
the suppliermay havea furtherreasonabletime to substitutea conforming
tenderif heseasonablynotifies thelessee.
§ 2A514. Waiverof lessee’sobjections.

(a) Generalrule.—Inrejectinggoods,alessee’sfailure to stateaparticu-
lar defectthat is ascertainableby reasonableinspectionprecludesthe lessee
fromrelying onthedefecttojustify rejectionor to establishdefault:
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(1) if, statedseasonably,thelessoror the suppliercouldhavecuredit
(section2A513); or

(2) betweenmerchantsif the lessoror the supplierafterrejectionhas
madea requestin writing for a full and final written statementof all
defectsonwhichthelesseeproposesto rely.
(b) Paymentagainstdefectivedocuments.—Alessee’sfailure to reserve

rights whenpayingrentor otherconsiderationagainstdocumentsprecludes
recoveryof thepaymentfordefectsapparentonthefaceof thedocuments.
§ 2A515. Acceptanceof goods.

(a) Generalrule.—Acceptanceof goodsoccursafter thelesseehashada
reasonableopportunityto inspectthegoodsand:

(1) thelesseesignifies or actswith respectto the goodsin a manner
thatsignifies to thelessoror thesupplierthatthegoodsareconformingor
thatthelesseewill takeor retainthemin spiteof theirnonconformity;or

(2) the lessee fails to make an effective rejection of the goods
(section2A509(b)).
(b) Partof commercialunit.—Acceptanceof a part of any commercial

unit isacceptanceof thatentireunit.
§ 2A516. Effectof acceptanceof goods;noticeof default;burdenof estab-

lishing default after acceptance;notice of claim or litigation to
personanswerableover.

(a) Paymentfor acceptedgoods.—Alesseemust payrent for any goods
acceptedin accordancewith the leasecontract,with dueallowanceforgoods
rightfully rejectedor not delivered.

(b) Effectof acceptanceon remediesfor default.—Alessee’sacceptance
of goodsprecludesrejectionof thegoodsaccepted.In thecaseof a finance
lease,if madewith knowledgeof a nonconformity, acceptancecannotbe
revokedbecauseof it. In any othercase,if madewith knowledgeof anon-
conformity, acceptancecannotbe revokedbecauseof it unlessthe accep-
tancewas on the reasonableassumptionthat the nonconformitywould be
seasonablycured. Acceptancedoesnot of itself impair any other remedy
providedby thisdivisionor theleaseagreementfor nonconformity.

(c) Notice of default and burden of proof.—If a tender has been
accepted:

(1) within a reasonabletime after the lesseediscoversor shouldhave
discoveredanydefault, thelesseeshallnotify thelessorandthesupplier,if
any,or bebarredfrom anyremedyagainstthepartynot notified;

(2) exceptin the caseof a consumerlease,within a reasonabletime
after the lesseereceivesnotice of litigation for infringementor the like
(section2A21 1), the lesseeshall notify the lessoror be barredfrom any
remedyoverfor liability establishedby thelitigation; and

(3) theburdenison thelesseeto establishanydefault.
(d) Notice of litigation to personanswerableover.—Ifalesseeis suedfor

breachof a warranty or otherobligationfor which a lessoror a supplier is
answerableover,thefollowing apply:

(1) Thelesseemaygivethelessoror thesupplierwritten noticeof the
litigation. If the notice statesthat the personnotified may comein and
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defendandthat if the personnotified doesnot do so that personwill be
boundin anyactionagainstthatpersonby the lesseeby anydeteEmination
of fact commonto the two litigations, then, unlessthe personnotified
afterseasonablereceiptof thenoticedoescomein anddefend,thatperson
issobound.

(2) The lessoror the suppliermaydemandin writing that the lessee
turnover controlof the litigation, includingsettlement,if the claim is one
for infringementor the like (section2A211) or else be barredfrom any
remedyover. If the demandstatesthatthelessoror the supplieragreesto
bear,all expenseand to satisfy any adversejudgment, then, unlessthe
lesseeafter seasonablereceiptof the demanddoes turnover control, the
lesseeissobarred.
(e) Obligationof lesseeto hold lessoror supplierharmless.—Subsections

(c) and (d) apply to any obligationof a lesseeto hold the lessoror the sup-
plier harmlessagainstinfringementor thelike (section2A211).
§ 2A517. Revocationof acceptanceof goods.

(a) Generalrule.—A lesseemayrevokeacceptanceof a lot or commer-
cial unit whosenonconformitysubstantiallyimpairs its valueto thelesseeif
thelesseehasacceptedit:

(1) exceptin thecaseof afinancelease,on thereasonableassumption
that its nonconformitywould be cured andit has not beenseasonably
cured;or

(2) without discoveryof the nonconformityif the lessee’sacceptance
was reasonablyinducedeither by the lessor’sassurancesor, exceptin the
caseof afinancelease,by thedifficulty of discoverybeforeacceptance.
(b) Revocationof acceptanceif lessordefaultsunder leasecontract.—

Exceptin thecaseof afinanceleasethatis not aconsumerlease,alesseemay
revokeacceptanceof alot or commercialunit if thelessordefaultsunderthe
leasecontractandthe default substantiallyimpairs the valueof that lot or
commercialunit to thelessee.

(c) Revocationfor otherdefaultsby lessor.—Ifthe leaseagreementso
provides,the lesseemay revokeacceptanceof a lot or commercialunit
becauseof otherdefaultsby thelessor.

(d) Time and notice of revocation.—Revocationof acceptancemust
occurwithin areasonabletime after thelesseediscoversor shouldhavedis-
coveredthe groundfor it and beforeanysubstantialchangein conditionof
thegoodswhich is notcausedby thenonconformity.Revocationis noteffec~
tiveuntil thelesseenotifiesthelessor.

(e) Rights anddutiesof revoking lessee.—Alesseewho so revokeshas
the samerights anddutieswith regardto thegoodsinvolved asif the lessee
hadrejectedthem.
§ 2A518. Cover;substitutegoods.

(a) Right andmannerof cover.—Afterdefaultby alessorunderthelease
contractof thetype describedin section2A508(a)(relatingto lessee’sreme-
dies)or, if agreed,afterotherdefaultby thelessor,the lesseemay cover by
making any purchaseor leaseof or contractto purchaseor leasegoodsin
substitutionfor thoseduefrom thelessor.
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(b) Damagesrecoverable.—Exeeptas otherwiseprovidedwith respectto
damagesliquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwise
determinedpursuant to agreementof the parties (sections1102(c) and
2A503), if a lessee’scover is by leaseagreementsubstantiallysimilar to the
original leaseagreementandthenewleaseagreementis madein good faith
andin a commerciallyreasonablemanner,the lesseemay recoverfrom the
lessorasdamages:

(1) thepresentvalue,asof thedateof the commencementof the term
of the new leaseagreement,of the rent under the new leaseagreement
applicableto thatperiodof the newleaseterm which is comparableto the
thenremainingterm of the original leaseagreementminusthe present
valueasof thesamedateof thetotalrent for thethenremainingleaseterm
of theoriginal leaseagreement;and

(2) any incidental or consequentialdamagesless expensessaved in
consequenceofthelessor’sdefault.
(c) Recoveryinothercases.—Ifalessee’scoveris by leaseagreementthat

for any reasondoesnot qualify for treatmentundersubsection(b), or is by
purchaseor otherwise,the lesseemay recoverfrom thelessorasif the lessee
hadelectednot to coverandsection2A519 (relating to lessee’sdamagesfor
nondelivery, repudiation, default and breach of warranty in regard to
acceptedgoods)governs.
§ 2A519. Lessee’sdamagesfor nondelivery, repudiation, default and

breachof warrantyin regardto acceptedgoods.
(a) Measureof damagesfor nondeliveryor rejection.—Exceptas other-

wise provided with respectto damagesliquidated in the leaseagreement
(section2A504) or otherwisedeterminedpursuantto agreementof the
parties(sections1102(c)and2A503), if alesseeelectsnot to coveror alessee
electsto coverandthe cover is by leaseagreementthatfor anyreasondoes
not qualify for treatmentundersection2A5 18(b) (relating to cover; substi-
tutegoods),or is by purchaseor otherwise,themeasureof damagesfornon-
delivery or repudiationby thelessoror for rejectionor revocationof accep-
tanceby thelesseeis thepresentvalue,as of the dateof the default,of the
thenmarketrentminusthe presentvalueasof the samedateof the original
rent,computedfor theremainingleasetermof the original leaseagreement,
togetherwith incidentalandconsequentialdamages,lessexpensessavedin
consequenceof thelessor’sdefault.

(b) Determinationof marketrent.—Marketrent is to be determinedas
of the placefor tenderor, in casesof rejectionafter arrival or revocationof
acceptance,asof theplaceof arrival.

(c) Measureof damagesfor nonconformingtenderor deliveryor other
default.—Exceptas otherwiseagreed,if the lesseehasacceptedgoodsand
given notification (section2A516(c)),the measureof damagesfor noncon-
forming tenderor delivery or otherdefaultby alessoris theloss resultingin
the ordinarycourseof eventsfrom the lessor’sdefault as determinedin any
manner that is reasonable together with incidental and consequential
damages,lessexpensessavedin consequenceof thelessor’sdefault.
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(d) Measureof damagesfor breachof warranty.—Exceptas otherwise
agreed,the measureof damagesfor breachof warranty is thepresentvalue
atthetimeandplaceof acceptanceof thedifferencebetweenthe-value-ofthe
useof thegoodsacceptedandthevalueif they hadbeenaswarrantedfor the
leaseterm,unlessspecialcircumstancesshow proximatedamagesof a differ-
ent amount, together with incidental and consequentialdamages,less
expensessavedin consequenceof thelessor’sdefaultor breachof warranty.
§ 2A520. Lessee’sincidentalandconsequentialdamages.

(a) IncideRtal damages.—Incidentaldamagesresulting from a lessor’s
default includeexpensesreasonablyincurredin inspection,receipt,transpor-
tation,andcareandcustodyof goodsrightfully rejectedor goodstheaccep-
tanceof which is justifiably revoked,any commerciallyreasonablecharges,
expensesor commissionsin connectionwith effecting cover,andany other
reasonableexpenseincidentto thedefault.

(b) Consequentialdamages.—Consequentialdamagesresultingfrom a
lessor’sdefaultinclude:

(1) any loss resulting from generalor particular requirementsand
needsof which the lessorat the time of contractinghadreasonto know
andwhichcouldnotreasonablybepreventedby coveror otherwise;and

(2) injury to personor propertyproximatelyresultingfromanybreach
of warranty.

§ 2A52l. Lessee’srightto specificperformanceor replevin.
(a) Specific performance.—Specificperformancemaybe decreedif the

goodsareuniqueor in otherpropercircumstances.
(b) Termsandconditionsof decreefor specific performance.—Adecree

for specific performancemay include any terms and conditions as to
paymentof therent,damagesor otherrelief thatthecourtdeemsjust.

(c) Replevinor othersimilar remedy.—Alesseehasa right of replevin,
detinue,sequestration,claim anddelivery, or thelike for goodsidentified to
theleasecontractif afterreasonableeffort thelesseeis unableto effect cover
for thosegoodsor the circumstancesreasonablyindicatethatthe effort will
beunavailing.
§ 2A522. Lessee’srightto goodson lessor’sinsolvency.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(b) andeven thoughthe goods
havenot beenshipped,a lesseewho haspaidapart or all of the rent and
securityfor goodsidentified to a leasecontract(section2A217) on making
andkeepinggoodatenderof anyunpaidportionof therentandsecuritydue
underthe leasecontractmay recoverthe goodsidentified from the lessorif
the lessorbecomesinsolventwithin tendaysafter receiptof the first install-
mentof rentandsecurity.

(b) Goodsto conformto contract.—Alesseeacquirestheright tprecover
goodsidentified toaleasecontractonly if theyconformto theleasecontract.

SUBCHAPTERC
DEFAULT BY LESSEE

Sec.
2A523. Lessor’s remedies.
2A524. Lessor’s right to identify goods to leasecontract.
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2A525. Lessor’s right to possessionof goods.
2A526. Lessor’s stoppageof delivery in transit or otherwise.
2A527. Lessor’s rights to disposeof goods.
2A528. Lessor’sdamagesfor nonacceptance,failureto pay,repudiationor

otherdefault.
2A529. Lessor’s action for the rent.
2A530. Lessor’s incidental damages.
2A531. Standing to sue third parties for injury to goods.
2A532.. Lessor’s rights,~toresidual interest.

§ 2A523. Lessor’sremedies.
(a) Generalrule.—Ifalesseewrongfully rejectsor revOkesacceptanceof

goodsor fails to makea paymentwhendueor repudiateswith respectto a
partor thewhole, then,with respectto anygoodsinvolved,andwith respect
to all of the goodsif under an installmentleasecontractthe valueof the
wholeleasecontractis substantiallyimpaired(section2A510), thelesseeis in
defaultundertheleasecontractandthe lessormay:

(1) Canceltheleasecontract(section2A505(a)).
(2) Proceed respectinggoods not identified to the lease contract

(section2A524).
(3) Withholddelivery of thegoodsandtakepossessionof goodsprevi-

ouslydelivered(section2A525).
(4) Stopdeliveryof thegoodsby anybailee(section2A526).
(5) Dispose of the goods and recoverdamages(section2A527), or

retainthegoodsandrecoverdamages(section2A528),or in apropercase
recoverrent (section2A529).

(6) Exerciseanyother rights or pursueanyother remediesprovided-in
theleasecontract.
(b) When lessor doesnot fully exerciseright or obtain remedy.—Ifa

lessordoesnot fully exercisearight or obtaina remedyto which thelessoris
entitled undersubsection(a), thelessormay recoverthe lossresultingin the
ordinarycourseof eventsfrom thelessee’sdefaultasdeterminedin anyrea-
sonablemanner, togetherwith incidental damages,less expensessavedin
consequenceof thelessee’sdefault.

(c) Otherrights andremedies.—Ifalesseeis otherwisein defaultundera
leasecontract,thelessormayexercisetherightsandpursuetheremediespro-
videdin the leasecontract,which mayincludearight to cancelthe lease.In
addition,unlessotherwiseprovidedin theleasecontract:

(1) if the defaultsubstantiallyimpairsthevalueof theleasecontractto
the lessor,thelessormayexercisetherights andpursuetheremediespro-
videdin subsection(a) or (b); or

(2) if the default doesnot substantiallyimpair the valueof the lease
contractto thelessor,thelessormayrecoverasprovidedin subsection(b).

§ 2A524. Lessor’srightto identify goodstoleasecontract.
(a) Generalrule.—A lessoraggrievedundersection2A523(a)(relatingto

lessor’sremedies)may:
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(1) identify to theleasecontractconforminggoodsnot alreadyidenti-
fied if at thetime thelessorlearnedof thedefaulttheywerein thelessor’s
or thesupplier’spossessionor control;and

(2) disposeof goods(section2A527(a))that demonstrablyhavebeen
intendedfor the particular leasecontracteventhough those goodsare
unfinished.
(b) Unfinishedgoods.—Ifthe goods areunfinished, in the exerciseof

reasonablecommercialjudgmentfor the purposesof avoiding loss and of
effectiverealization,an aggrievedlessoror thesuppliermay either complete
manufactureand wholly identify the goods to the leasecontractor cease
manufactureandlease,sell or otherwisedisposeof the goodsfor scrapor
salvagevalueor proceedin anyotherreasonablemanner.
§ 2A525. Lessor’sright topossessionof goods.

(a) Insolvencyof lessee.—Ifalessordiscoversthelesseeto beinsolvent,
thelessormayrefuseto deliverthegoods.

(b) Defaultby lessee.—Afteradefault by thelesseeundertheleasecon-
tract of the type describedin section 2A523(a)or (c)(l) (relating to lessor’s
remedies)or, if agreed,after otherdefault by the lessee,the lessorhasthe
right to take possessionof the goods.If the leasecontractso provides,the
lessormayrequirethelesseeto assemblethegoodsandmakethemavailable
tothelessorataplaceto bedesignatedby thelessorwhich is reasonablycon-
venientto both parties. Without removal, the lessormay renderunusable
any goodsemployedin tradeor business,andmay disposeof goodson the
lessee’spremises(section2A527).

(c) Method of proceedingon default.—Thelessormay proceedunder
subsection(b) withoutjudicial processif it canbedonewithoutbreachof the
peaceor thelessormayproceedby action.
§ 2A526. Lessor’sstoppageof delivery in transitor otherwise.

(a) Generalrule.—A lessormay stop delivery of goodsin the possession
of acarrieror otherbaileeif thelessordiscoversthelesseeto beinsolventand
may stop delivery of carload, truckload,planeloador largershipmentsof
expressor freight if the lesseerepudiatesor fails to makea paymentdue
beforedelivery, whetherfor rent, securityor otherwiseunderthe leasecon-
tract, or for any otherreasonthelessorhasaright to withhold or takepos-
sessionof thegoods.

(b) When lessorlosesright.—In pursuingits remediesundersubsection
(a),thelessormaystopdeliveryuntil:

(1) receiptof thegoodsby thelessee;
(2) acknowledgmentto the lesseeby anybaileeof thegoods,excepta

carrier, thatthebaileeholdsthegoodsfor thelessee;or
(3) suchan acknowledgmentto thelesseeby a carriervia reshipment

or aswarehouseman.
(c) Noticeandcompliance.—

(1) To stop delivery, alessorshall so notify as to enablethe baileeby
reasonablediligencetopreventdeliveryofthegoods.

(2) After notification, the bailee shall hold and deliver the goods
accordingtothedirectionsof thelessor,butthelessoris liableto thebailee
for anyensuingchargesor damages.
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(3) A carrier who has issueda nonnegotiablebill of lading is not
obliged to obey a notification to stop receivedfrom a personother than
theconsignor.

§ 2A527. Lessor’srights todisposeof goods.
(a) Generalrule.—Afteradefault by a lesseeunderthe leasecontractof

thetypedescribedin section 2A523(a)or (c)(l) (relatingto lessor’sremedies)
or ai’ter the lessor refuses to deliver or takes possessionof goods
(section2A525 or 2A526) or, if agreed,after otherdefault by a lessee,the
lessormaydisposeof thegoodsconcernedor theundelivered:baiancethereof
by lease,saleor otherwise.

(b) Damagesrecoverable,—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedwith respectto
damagesliquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwise
determinedpursuant to agreementof the parties (sections1102(c) and
2A503), if the disposition is by leaseagreementsubstantiallysimilar to the
original leaseagreementandtheleaseagreementis madein goodfaith andin
acommerciallyreasonablemanner,thelessormayrecoverfrom thelesseeas
damages:

(1) accruedandunpaidrent as of the dateof the commencementof
thetermof thenewleaseagreement;

(2) thepresentvalue,aspf thesamedate,of thetotal rent for the then
remainingleaseterm of the original leaseagreementminus the present
value,asof thesamedate,of therentunderthenewleaseagreementappli-
cableto thatperiodof the newleaseterm whichis comparableto the then
remainingtermof theoriginal leaseagreement;and

(3) any incidentaldamagesallowedunder section2A530 (relatingto
lessor’s incidental damages),less expensessaved in consequenceof the
lessee’sdefault.
(c) Recoveryin othercases.—Ifthe lessor’sdispositionis by leaseagree-

mentthatforanyreasondoesnotqualify for treatmentundersubsection(b),
or is by saleor otherwise,the lessormay recoverfrom the lesseeas if the
lessorhadelectednot to disposeof thegoodsandsection 2A528 (relatingto
lessor’s damagesfor nonacceptance,failure to pay, repudiationor other
default) governs.

(d) Rights of good faith buyer or lessee.—Asubsequentbuyer or lessee
whobuysor leasesfrom thelessorin goodfaith forvalueasaresultof adis-
positionunder thissectiontakesthegoodsfreeof the original leasecontract
andany rights of the original lesseeeventhoughthe lessorfails to comply
with oneormoreof therequirementsof thisdivision.

(e) Accountability for profits.—The lessor is not accountableto the
lesseefor any profit madeon any disposition. A lesseewho hasrightfully
rejectedor justifiably revokedacceptanceshallaccountto thelessorfor any
excessovertheamountof thelessee’ssecurityinterest(section2A508(e)).
§ 2A528. Lessor’sdamagesfor nonacceptance,failureto pay, repudiation

or otherdefault.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedwith respectto damages

liquidated in the leaseagreement(section2A504) or otherwisedetermined
pursuantto agreementof theparties(sections1102(c)and2A523),if alessor
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electsto retainthegoodsor alessorelectsto disposeof thegoodsandthedis-
positionis by leaseagreementthatfor anyreasondoesnot qualify for treat-
mentundersection2A527(b)(relating tolessor’srights todisposeof goods),
or is by saleor otherwise,thelessormayrecoverftom thelesseeasdamages
for a defaultof the typedescribedin section2A523(a)or (c)(1) (relating to
lessor’sremedies)or, if agreed,for otherdefaultof thelessee:

(1) accruedandunpaid rentas of the dateof default if the lesseehas
nevertakenpossessionof the goodsor, if thelesseehastakenpossession
of the goods,as of the datethe lessorrepossessesthe goodsor an earlier
dateonwhichthelesseemakesatenderof thegoodsto thelessor;

(2) thepresentvalueas of thedatedeterminedunderparagraph(1) of
the total rent for the thenremainingleaseterm of the original leaseagree-
mentminusthepresentvalueas of the samedateof themarketrentat the
placewherethegoodsarelocatedcomputedfor thesameleaseterm;and

(3) any incidental damagesallowedundersection2A530 (relating to
lessor’s incidental damages),less expensessavedin consequenceof the
lessee’sdefault.
(b) Exception.—Ifthe measureof damagesprovidedin subsection(a) is

inadequateto put a lessorin as goodaposition asperformancewould have,
the measureof damagesis the presentvalueof the profit, includingreason-
able overhead,the lessorwould havemadefrom full performanceby the
lessee,togetherwith any incidentaldamagesallowed undersection2A530,
dueallowancefor costsreasonablyincurredandduecredit for paymentsor
proceedsof disposition.
§ 2A529. Lessor’sactionfor therent.

(a) Generalrule.—Afterdefault by thelesseeundertheleasecontractof
thetypedescribedin section2A523(a)or (c)(1) (relatingtolessor’sremedies)
or, if agreed,afterotherdefaultby thelessee,if thelessorcomplieswith sub-
section(b), thelessormayrecoverfromthelesseeasdamages:

(1) for goodsacceptedby thelesseeandnot repossessedby or tendered
tothelessor,andforconforminggoodslostor damagedwithin acommer-
cially reasonabletime afterrisk of losspassesto thelessee(section2A219):

(i) accruedandunpaidrent as of thedateof entry of judgmentin
favor of thelessor;

(ii) the presentvalueas of the samedateof the rent for the then
remainingleasetermof theleaseagreement;and

(iii) any incidentaldamagesallowedundersection2A530 (relating
to lessor’sincidental damages),lessexpensessavedin consequenceof
thelessee’sdefault;and
(2) forgoodsidentified totheleasecontractif thelessoris unableafter

reasonableeffort to disposeof them at a reasonableprice or the circum-
stancesreasonablyindicatethateffortwill beunavailing:

(i) accruedandunpaidrent as of the dateof entry of judgmentin
favor of thelessor;

(ii) the presentvalueas of the samedateof the rent for the then
remainingleasetermof theleaseagreement;and
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(iii) any incidental damagesallowed under section 2A530, less
expenses-savedin consequenceof thelessee’sdefault.

(b) Duty of lessorto holdgoods.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c),
the lessorshall hold for the lesseefor theremainingleaseterm of the lease
agreementany goodsthathavebeenidentified to the leasecontractandare
in thelessor’scontrol.

(c) Rights of lessorbefore collection of judgment.—Thelessor may
disposeof the goods at any time before collection of the judgmentfor
damagesobtainedpursuantto subsection(a). If the dispositionis beforethe
endof theremainingleaseterm of the leaseagreement,the lessor’srecovery
against the lesseefor damagesis governedby section2A527 (relating to
lessor’srightsto disposeof goods)or2A528 (relating tolessor’sdamagesfor
nonacceptance,failure to pay, repudiationor otherdefault), andthe lessor
will causean appropriatecredit to be provided against a judgment for
damagesto the extentthattheamountof thejudgmentexceedstherecovery
availablepursuantto section2A527or 2A528.

(d) Rights of lessee after payment of judgment.—Paymentof the
judgmentfor damagesobtainedpursuantto subsection(a) entitlesthelessee
totheuseandpossessionof thegoodsnot thendisposedof for the remaining
leasetermof andin accordancewith theleaseagreement.

(e) Remedyif rentnot allowable.—Afteralesseehaswrongfully rejected
or revokedacceptanceof goods,hasfailed to payrent thendueor hasrepu-
diated(section2A402), a lessorwho is held not entitled to rent underthis
sectionmustneverthelessbeawardeddamagesfor nonacceptanceundersec-
tions 2A527and2A528.
§ 2A530. Lessor’sincidentaldamages.

Incidentaldamagesto an aggrievedlessorincludeany commerciallyrea-
sonablecharges,expensesor commissionsincurredin stoppingdelivery, in
the transportation,care andcustodyof goodsafter the lessee’sdefault, in
connectionwith return or dispositionof the goods,or otherwiseresulting
fromthedefault.
§ 2A531. Standingto suethird partiesfor injury to goods.

(a) Generalrule.—If a third party so dealswith goods that havebeen
identified to a leasecontractasto causeactionableinjury to a party to the
leasecontract:

(1) thelessorhasarightof actionagainstthethird party;and
(2) the lesseealsohasaright of action againstthe third party if the

lessee:
(i) hasasecurityinterestin thegoods;
(ii) hasaninsurableinterestin thegoods;or
(iii) bearsthe risk of loss under the leasecontractor hassincethe

injury assumedthat risk as againstthe lessorandthe goodshavebeen
convertedor destroyed.

(b) Statusof plaintiff as fiduciary.—Ifatthetime of theinjury theparty
plaintiff did not bearthe risk of loss asagainstthe otherparty to the lease
contractandthere is no arrangementbetweenthem for dispositionof the
recovery,his suit or settlement,subjectto his own interest,is asa fiduciary
for theotherpartyto theleasecontract.
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(c) Consentof partiesas to suing.—Eitherpartywith theconsentof the
othermaysuefor thebenefitof.whomit mayconcern.
§ 2A532. Lessor’srights toresidualinterest.

In addition to anyother recoverypermittedby this divisionor otherlaw,
the lessormayrecoverfrom thelesseeanamountthatwill fully compensate
the lessorfor any lossof or damageto the lessor’sresidual interest in the
goodscausedby thedefaultof thelessee.

Section4. Division3 of Title 13 is repealed.
Section5. Title 13 isamendedby addingadivision toread:

DIVISION 3

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
Chapter

31. GeneralProvisions and Definitions
32. Negotiation,Transferand Indorsement
33. Enforcementof Instruments
34. Liability of Parties
35. Dishonor
36. Dischargeand Payment

CHAPTER 31
GENERAL PROVISIONS AND DEFINITIONS

Sec.
3101. Short title of division.
3102. Subject matter.
3103. Definitions and index of definitions.
3104. Negotiable instrument.
3105. Issueof instrument.
3106. Unconditionalpromise or order.
3107. Instrumentpayablein foreign money.
3108. Payableon demandor at definite time.
3109. Payableto beareror to order.
3110. Identification of person to whom instrument is payable.
3111. Placeof payment.
3112. Interest.
3113. Date of instrument.
3114. Contradictory terms of instrument.
3115. Incompleteinstrument.
3116. Joint and several liability; contribution.
3117. Other agreementsaffecting instrument.
3118. Statute of limitations.
3119. Notice of right to defendaction.

§ 3101. Shorttitle of division.
Thisdivision shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe UniformCommercial

Code,Article 3, NegotiableInstruments.
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§ 3102. Subjectmatter.
(a) Applicability.—This division applies to negotiableinstruments.It

doesnot applyto money,to paymentordersgovernedby Division4A (relat-
ing to fundstransfers)or to securitiesgovernedby Division 8 (relating to
investmentsecurities).

(b) Conflict.—If thereis conflict betweenthis division andDivision 4
(relating to bank depositsandcollections) or 9 (relating to securedtrans-
actions),Division 4andDivision 9govern.

(c) FederalReserveregulationsandoperatingcirculars.—Regulationsof
the Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystemandoperatingcircu-
larsof theFederalReservebankssupersedeanyinconsistentprovisionof this
division to theextentof theinconsistency.
§ 3103. Definitions andindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen used in this
division shallhave,unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themean-
ingsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Acceptor.” A draweewhohasacceptedadraft.
“Drawee.” A personorderedinadrafttomakepayment.
“Drawer.” A personwho signs or is identified in a draft as a person

orderingpayment.
“Good faith.” Honestyin fact andthe observanceof reasonablecom-

mercialstandardsof fair dealing.
“Maker.” A personwho signs or is identified in a note as a person

undertakingto pay.
“Order.” A written instruction to pay money signedby the person

giving the instruction.The instruction may be addressedto any person,
includingthepersongiving the instruction,or to oneor morepersonsjointly
or in thealternativebut not in succession.An authorizationto payis not an
orderunlessthe personauthorizedtopayisalsoinstructedtopay.

“Ordinary care.” In the caseof a personengagedin business,means
observanceof reasonablecommercialstandards,prevailing in the areain
whichthe personis located,with respectto the businessin whichtheperson
is engaged.In the caseof abankthattakesan instrumentforprocessingfor
collectionor paymentby automatedmeans,reasonablecommercialstan-
dardsdo not requirethe bank to examinethe instrumentif the failure to
examinedoesnot violatethe bank’s prescribedproceduresand the bank’s
proceduresdo not varyunreasonablyfrom generalbankingusagenot disap-
provedby this division or Division 4 (relating to bankdepositsandcollec-
tions).

“Party.” A partyto aninstrument.
“Promise.” A written undertakingto pay moneysignedby the person

undertakingto pay. An acknowledgmentof an obligationby the obligor is
not apromiseunlesstheobligoralsoundertakesto paytheobligation.

“Prove.” With respectto afact meansto meetthe burdenof establish-
ing thefact (section1201).

“Remitter.” A personwhopurchasesan instrumentfromits issuerif the
instrumentis payabletoanidentifiedpersonotherthanthepurchaser.
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(b) Indexof otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplyingto
thisdivisionandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Acceptance.” Section3409.
“Accommodatedparty.” Section3419.
“Accommodationparty.” Section3419.
“Alteration.” Section3407.
“Anomalousindorsement.” Section3205.
“Blank indorsement.” Section3205.
“Cashier’scheck.” Section3104.
“Certificateof deposit.” Section3104.
“Certified check.” Section3409.
“Check~.” Section3104.
“Consideration.” Section3303.
“Draft.” Section3104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Incompleteinstrument.” Section3115.
“Indorsement.” Section3204.
“Indorser.” Section3204.
“Instrument.” Section3104.
“Issue.” Section3105.
“Issuer.” Section3105.
“Negotiableinstrument.” Section3104.
“Negotiation.” Section3201.
“Note.” Section3104.
“Payableatadefinitetime.” Section3108.
“Payableondemand.” Section3108.
“Payableto bearer.” Section3109.
“Payabletoorder.” Section3109.
“Payment.” Section3602.
“Personentitledto enforce.” Section3301.
“Presentment.” Section3501.
“Reacquisition.” Section3207.
“Specialindorsement.” Section3205.
“Teller’s check.” Section3104.
“Transferof instrument.” Section3203.
“Traveler’scheck.” Section3104.
“Value.” Section3303.
(c) Index of definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in

otherdivisionsof this title applyto thisdivision:
“Bank.” Section4105.
“Bankingday.” Section4104.
“Clearinghouse.” Section4104.
“Collecting bank.” Section4105.
“Depositarybank.” Section4105.
“Documentarydraft.” Section4104.
“Intermediarybank.” Section4105.
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“Item.” Section4104.
“Payorbank.” Section4105.
“Suspendspayments.” Section4104.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—In addition,

Division 1 (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions and
principlesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughout-~~his:divi-
sion.
§ 3104. Negotiableinstrument.

(a) Definition of “negotiableinstrument”.—Exceptasprovided in sub-
sections (c) and (d), “negotiable instrument” means an unconditional
promiseor order to payafixedamountof money,with or without interestor
otherchargesdescribedin thepromiseororder,if it:

(1) is payableto beareror toorderat thetimeit is issuedor first comes
intopossessionof aholder;

(2) is payableon demandor atadefinitetime; and
(3) doesnot stateany otherundertakingor instructionby theperson

promisingor orderingpaymentto do anyactinadditionto thepaymentof
money,but thepromiseor ordermaycontain:

(i) anundertakingor power to give, maintainor protectcollateral
to securepayment;

(ii) anauthorizationor powerto theholder to confessjudgmentor
realizeonor disposeof collateral;or

(iii) awaiverof thebenefitof anylaw intendedfor theadvantageor
protectionof anobligor.

(b) Definition of “instrument”.—’‘Instrument” means a negotiable
instrument.

(c) Negotiableinstrumentandcheck.—Anorder that meetsall of the
requirementsof subsection(a), exceptparagraph(1), and otherwisefalls
within the definition of “check” in subsection(f) is a negotiableinstrument
andacheck.

(d) When promise or ordernot an instrument.—Apromise or order
other than a checkis not an instrument if, at the time it is issuedor first
comes into possessionof a holder, it containsa conspicuousstatement,
howeverexpressed,to the effect thatthe promiseor orderis not negotiable
or isnot aninstrumentgovernedby thisdivision.

(e) Noteanddraft.—Aninstrumentis a “note” if it is apromiseandis a
“draft” if it is an order.If an instrumentfalls within the definition of both
“note” and“draft,” apersonentitledto enforcetheinstrumentmaytreatit
aseither.

(1) Definitionof “check”.—’ ‘Check” means:
(1) a draft, otherthana documentarydraft, payableon demandand

drawnonabank;or
(2) acashier’scheckor teller’s check.

An instrumentmay be a checkeventhough it is describedon its face by
anotherterm,suchas“moneyorder.”

(g) Definition of “cashier’scheck”.—”Cashier’scheck” meansa draft
with respectto which thedraweranddraweearethe samebankor branches
of thesamebank.
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(h) Definition of “teller’s check”.—”Teller’s check” means a draft
drawnbyabank:

(1) on anotherbank;or
(2) payableator throughabank.

(i) Definition of “traveler’s check”.—’‘Traveler’s check” means an
instrumentthat:

(1) is payableondemand;
(2) is drawnon or payableator throughabank;
(3) is designatedby the term “traveler’s check” or by a substantially

similar term; and
(4) requires, as a condition to payment,a countersignatureby a

personwhosespecimensignatureappearsontheinstrument.
(j) Definition of “certificate of deposit”.—’‘Certificate of deposit”

meansan instrumentcontaininganacknowledgmentby abankthatasumof
moneyhasbeenreceivedby thebankandapromiseby thebankt-orepaythe
sumof money.A certificateof depositis a noteof thebank.
§ 3105. Issueof instrument.

(a) Definition of “issue”.—”Issue”meansthefirst deliveryof aninstru-
ment by the maker or drawer, whetherto a holder or nonholder,for the
purposeof giving rightsontheinstrumentto anyperson.

(b) When certain instrumentsare binding on maker or drawer.—An
unissuedinstrument,or an unissuedincompleteinstrument that is com-
pleted,is binding on themakeror drawer,but nonissuanceis adefense.An
instrumentthat is conditionally issuedor is issuedfor a specialpurposeis
binding on the maker or drawer, but failure of the condition or special
purposeto be fulfilled isadefense.

(c) Definition of “issuer”.—’‘Issuer” applies to issued and unissued
instrumentsandmeansamakeror drawerof aninstrument.
§ 3106. Unconditionalpromiseor order.

(a) When conditional.—Exceptas providedin thissection,for the pur-
posesof section 3104(a) (relating to negotiableinstrument), a promise or
orderisunconditionalunlessit states:

(1) anexpressconditiontopayment;
(2) that the promise or order is subjectto or governedby another

writing; or
(3) that rights or obligationswith respectto thepromiseor order are

statedin anotherwriting.
A referenceto anotherwriting doesnot of itself makethe promiseor order
conditional.

(b) When promiseor order not madeconditional.—Apromiseor order
isnot madeconditional:

(1) by a referenceto anotherwriting for a statementof rights with
respecttocollateral,prepaymentor acceleration;or

(2) becausepaymentis limited toresortto aparticularfund or source.
(c) Promise or order not madeconditional when countersignatureas

conditionto paymentis required.—Ifa promiseor orderrequires,asacon-
ditionto payment,a countersignatureby a personwhosespecimensignature
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appearsonthe promiseor order,theconditiondoesnot make-thepromiseor
orderconditionalfor thepurposesof section3104(a). If the personwhose
specimensignatureappearson an instrumentfails to countersignthe instru-
ment,the failureto countersignis a defenseto the obligationof theissuer,
but the failure doesnot preventatransfereeof the instrumentfrombecom-
ing aholderof theinstrument.

(d) Promiseor ordernot madeconditionalby containingcertainstate-
mentsrequiredby law.—If apromiseor order atthetime it is issuedor first
comesinto possessionof aholdercontainsastatement,requiredby applica-
ble statutoryor administrativelaw, totheeffect thattherightsof aholderor
transfereeare subject to claims or defensesthat the issuercould assert
againstthe original payee,the promiseor orderis not therebymadecondi-
tional for the purposesof section3104(a);but if the promiseor orderis an
instrument,therecannotbeaholderin duecourseof theinstrument.
§ 3107. Instrumentpayablein foreign money.

Unlessthe instrumentotherwiseprovides, an instrumentthat statesthe
amountpayablein foreignmoneymaybepaidin the foreignmoneyor in an
equivalentamountin dollarscalculatedby using the currentbank-offered
spot rateat the placeof paymentfor the purchaseof dollarson the day on
whichtheinstrumentispaid.
§ 3108. Payableondemandor atdefinitetime.

(a) Payableon demand.—Apromiseor orderis “payableondemand”if
it:

(1) statesthat it is payableon demandor at sight or otherwiseindi-
catesthatit is payableatthewill of theholder;or

(2) doesnot stateanytimeof payment.
(b) Payableatadefinitetime.—A promiseor order is “payableatadefi-

nitetime” if it is payableon elapseof adefinite period of timeafter sight or
acceptanceor at afixed dateor datesor at atimeor timesreadilyascertain-
ableatthetimethepromiseor orderis issued,subjectto rights of:

(1) prepayment;
(2) acceleration;
(3) extensionattheoptionof theholder;or
(4) extensionto a furtherdefinite time at the option of the makeror

acceptoror automaticallyuponor afteraspecifiedactor event.
(c) Payableupon demandmadebeforefixed date.—If an instrument,

payableat a fixed date,is alsopayableupondemandmadebeforethe fixed
date, the instrument is payableon demanduntil the fixed date and, if
demandforpaymentis not madebeforethatdate,becomespayableatadefi-
nitetimeonthefixed date.
§ 3109. PayabletobearerOr to order.

(a) Payableto bearer.----Apromiseor orderis payableto bearerif it:
(1) statesthatit is payableto beareror to theorderof beareror other-

wiseindicatesthatthepersonin possessionof the promiseor orderisenti-
tledto payment;

(2) doesnot stateapayee;or
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(3) statesthatit ispayableto or to theorder of cashor otherwiseindi-
catesthatit isnot payabletoanidentifiedperson.
(b) Payableto order.—Apromiseor orderthat isnot payableto beareris

payableto orderif it ispayable:
(1) to theorderof anidentifiedperson;or
(2) to anidentifiedpersonor order.

A promise or order that is payableto order is payableto the identified
person.

(c) Payableto an identified person.—Aninstrumentpayableto bearer
maybecomepayableto an identifiedpersonif it is speciallyindorsedpursu-
ant to section3205(a)(relating to special indorsement;blank indorsement;
anomalousindorsement).An instrumentpayableto anidentifiedpersonmay
become payable to bearer if it is indorsed in blank pursuant to
section 3205(b).
§ 3110. Identificationof personto whominstrumentispayable.

(a) Intent of issuer.—Theperson to whom an instrument is initially
payableis determinedby theintent of theperson,whetheror not authorized,
signingas, or in the nameor behalfof, the issuerof the instrument.The
instrumentis payableto thepersonintendedby the signerevenif thatperson
is identified in the instrumentby anameor other identificationthat is not
thatof theintendedperson.If morethanonepersonsignsin the nameor
behalfof the issuerof an instrumentandall the signersdo not intendthe
samepersonas payee,the instrument is payableto any personintendedby
oneor moreof thesigners.

(b) Whensignatureof issuermadeby automatedmeans.—Ifthesigna-
ture of the issuerof an instrument is madeby automatedmeans,suchas a
cbeckwriting machine,the payee of the instrument is determinedby the
intent of the personwho supplied the nameor identificationof the payee,
whetheror notauthorizedto doso.

(c) Identification of personto whominstrumentis payableandrulesfor
determiningholder.—Apersonto whom an instrumentis payablemay be
identified in any way, including by name,identifying number, office or
accountnumber.For the purposeof determiningthe holder of an instru-
ment,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) If an instrumentis payableto anaccountandtheaccountis identi-
fied only by number,theinstrumentis payableto thepersonto whom the
accountis payable.If an instrumentis payableto anaccountidentified by
numberand by the nameof a person,the instrumentis payableto the
namedperson,whetheror not that personis the owner of the account
identifiedby number.

(2) If aninstrumentispayableto:
(i) a trust, an estateor a persondescribedastrusteeor representa-

tive of atrust or estate,theinstrumentis payableto thetrustee,therep-
resentativeor a successorof either,whetheror not the beneficiaryor
estateis alsonamed;

(ii) apersondescribedas agentor similarrepresentativeof anamed
or identified person, the instrument is payable to the represented
person,therepresentativeor asuccessorof therepresentative;
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(iii) a fund or organization that is not a legal entity, the instrument
is payable to a representative of the members of the fund or organiza-
tion; or

(iv) an office or to a persondescribedas holding an office, the
instrumentis payableto thenamedperson,theincumbentof theoffice
or asuccessortotheincumbent.

(d) Instrumentpayableto two or more persons.—Ifan instrumentis
payabletotwo or morepersonsalternatively,it is payableto anyof themand
may benegotiated,dischargedor enforcedby any or all of them in posses-
sion of the instrument.If an instrumentis payableto two or morepersons
not alternatively,it is payableto all of them and may be negotiated,dis-
chargedor enforcedonly by all of them.If an instrumentpayableto two or
morepersonsis ambiguous.asto whetherit ispayableto thepersonsalterna-
tively, theinstrumentis payableto thepersonsalternatively.
§ 3111. Placeof payment.

Except as otherwiseprovided for itemsin Division 4 (relating to bank
depositsandcollections),an instrumentis payableat theplace of payment
statedin the instrument.If no place of paymentis stated,an instrumentis
payableat theaddressof thedraweeor makerstatedin theinstrument.If no
addressisstated,theplaceof paymentis theplaceof businessof thedrawee
or maker. If a draweeor makerhas morethanoneplaceof business,the
placeof paymentis anyplaceof businessof thedraweeor makerchosenby
thepersonentitledto enforcetheinstrument.If the draweeor makerhasno
placeof business,the placeof paymentis the residenceof the draweeor
maker.
§ 3112. Interest.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin theinstrument:
(1) aninstrumentis not payablewith interest;and
(2) intereston aninterest-bearinginstrumentis payablefrom thedate

of theinstrument.
(b) Instrumentmay provide for interest.—Interestmay be statedin an

instrumentasafixed or variableamountof moneyor it maybeexpressedas
afixed or variablerateor rates.Theamountor rateof interestmaybestated
or describedin the instrumentin anymannerandmayrequirereferenceto
informationnot containedin the instrument.If aninstrumentprovidesfor
interest,but the amountof interestpayablecannotbeascertainedfrom the
description,interestis payableat thejudgmentrate in effect at theplaceof
paymentof theinstrumentandatthetimeinterestfirst accrues.
§ 3113. Dateof instrument.

(a) Datedinstrument—Aninstrumentmay be antedatedor postdated.
Thedatestateddeterminesthetime of paymentif theinstrumentis payable
at afixed periodafterdate.Exceptasprovidedinsection4401(c)(relatingto
when bankmay charge accountof customer),an instrumentpayable on
demandisnot payablebeforethedateof theinstrument.

(b) Undatedinstrument.—Ifaninstrumentisundated,its dateis thedate
of its issueor, in the caseof anunissuedinstrument,the dateit first comes
into possessionof aholder.
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§ 3114. Contradictorytermsof instrument.
If an instrumentcontainscontradictoryterms, typewrittentermsprevail

overprinted terms,handwrittentermsprevail over both, and wordsprevail
overnumbers.
§ 3115. Incomplete instrument.

(a) Definition of “incomplete instrument”.—’ ‘Incomplete instrument”
means a signed writing, whetheror not issuedby the signer,thecontentsof
which show at the time of signing that it is incompletebut thatthe signer
intendedit tobecompletedby theadditionof wordsor numbers.

(b) Enforcement.—Subjectto subsection(c), if an incompleteinstru-
mentis aninstrumentundersection3104 (relatingto negotiableinstrument),
it maybe enforcedaccordingto its termsif it is not completedor according
to its termsasaugmentedby completion. If anincompleteinstrumentis not
an instrumentundersection 3104,but, aftercompletion,therequirementsof
section3104aremet, theinstrumentmaybe enforcedaccordingto its terms
asaugmentedby completion.

(c) Alteration of incomplete instrument.—If words or numbers are
addedto an incompleteinstrumentwithoutauthorityof the signer,thereis
an alteration of the incompleteinstrumentunder section 3407 (relating to
alteration).

(d) Burden of establishing alteration.—The burden of establishing that
words or numberswereaddedto anincompleteinstrumentwithoutauthority
of thesigneris onthepersonassertingthelack of authority.
§ 3116. Jointandseveralliability; contribution.

(a) Joint and several liability.—Except as otherwiseprovided in the
instrument,two or more personswho havethe sameliability on an instru-
ment asmakers,drawers,acceptors,indorserswhoindorseas joint payees,
or anomalousindorsersare jointly and severally liable in the capacityin
whichtheysign.

(b) Contribution.—Exceptas provided in section3419(e) (relating to
instrumentssignedfor accommodation)or by agreementof the affected
parties,aparty havingjoint and severalliability who pays the instrumentis
entitledto receivefrom anyparty havingthe samejoint andseveralliability
contributionin accordancewith applicablelaw.

(c) Discharge.—Dischargeof onepartyhavingjoint andseveralliability
by apersonentitledto enforcetheinstrumentdoesnot affect theright under
subsection(b) of apartyhavingthe samejoint andseveralliability to receive
contributionfromthepartydischarged.
§ 3117. Otheragreementsaffectinginstrument.

Subject to applicable law regardingexclusion of proof of contempo-
raneousor previousagreements,theobligationof apartyto aninstrument-to
paytheinstrumentmaybemodified, supplementedor nullified byaseparate
agreementof the obligorand apersonentitled to enforcetheinstrument if
theinstrumentis issuedor theobligationis incurredin relianceon theagree-
mentor as part of the sametransactiongiving riseto the agreement.To the
extentan obligationis modified, supplementedor nullified by an agreement
underthissection,theagreementisadefenseto theobligation.
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§ 3118. Statute of limitations.
(a) Note payable at definite time.—Except as provided in subsection (e),

anactionto enforcethe obligationof apartyto payanotepayableatadefi-
nite time must be commencedwithin six yearsafter the duedateor dates
statedin the noteor, if a duedateis accelerated,within six yearsafter the
accelerated due date.

(b) Note payableon demand.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(d) or
(e), if demandfor paymentis madeto the maker of a notepayable on
demand,anactionto enforcetheobligationof apartyto paythenotemust
becommencedwithin six yearsafter thedemand.If no demandfor payment
is madeto themaker,anactionto enforcethenoteis barredif neitherprinci-
pal nor intereston the notehasbeenpaid for a continuousperiod of ten
years.

(c) Unaccepteddraft.——Exceptasprovidedin subsection(d), anactionto
enforcetheobligationof apartyto anunaccepteddrafttopay:the:draft-zuust
be commencedwithin threeyearsafter dishonorof the draft or ten years
afterthedateof thedraft,whicheverperiodexpiresfirst.

(d) Certifiedcheck,teller’s check,cashier’scheckandtraveler’scheck.—
An actionto enforcetheobligationof theacceptorof acertified-c-heckor the
issuerof a teller’s check, cashier’scheckor traveler’scheck must be com-
mencedwithin threeyearsafter demandfor paymentis madeto theacceptor
or issuer,asthecasemaybe.

(e) Certificateof deposit.—Anactionto enforcetheobligationof aparty
to a certificateof depositto pay theinstrumentmust be commencedwithin
six yearsafterdemandfor paymentis madeto themaker,but, if theinstru-
mentstatesaduedateandthemakeris not requiredto pay beforethatdate,
the six-yearperiod beginswhena demandfor paymentis in effect andthe
duedatehaspassed.

(f) Accepteddraft.—An actionto enforcethe obligationof a party to
payanaccepteddraft,otherthanacertifiedcheck,mustbecommenced:

(1) within six yearsafter the due dateor datesstatedin the draft or
acceptanceif theobligationof theacceptoris payableatadefinitetime; or

(2) within six yearsafter thedateof theacceptanceif theobligationof
the acceptor is payable on demand.
(g) Conversion, breach of warranty and other Division 3 actions.—

Unlessgovernedby other law regardingclaims for indemnity or contribu-
tion,anaction:

(1) for conversionof an instrument,for moneyhadandreceivedor
like actionbasedonconversion;

(2) for breachof warranty;or
(3) to enforcean obligation, duty or right arisingunder this division

andnot governedby thissection;
mustbecommencedwithin threeyearsafter thecauseof action-accrues.
§ 3119. Noticeof right to defendaction.

In anactionforbreachof anobligationforwhichathirdpersonis answer-
able over pursuantto this division or Division 4 (relating to bankdeposits
andcollections),the defendantmay givethe third personwritten noticeof
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the litigation, and the person notified may then give similar noticeto any
other person who is answerable over. If the notice states that the person noti-
fied maycomein anddefendandthatfailure to do so will bind the person
notified in an action later brought by the person giving the notice as to any
determination of fact commonto the two litigations, the person notified is so
bound unless after seasonable receipt of the notice the person notified does
come in and defend.

CHAPTER32
NEGOTIATION, TRANSFERAND INDORSEMENT

Sec.
3201. Negotiation.
3202. Negotiationsubject to rescission.
3203. Transferof instrument; rights acquiredby transfer.
3204. Indorsement.
3205. Specialindorsement;blankindorsement;anomalousindorsement.
3206. Restrictive indorsement.
3207. Reacquisition.

§ 3201. Negotiation.
(a) Definition of “negotiation”.—”Negotiation” meansa transferof

possession,whethervoluntaryor involuntary, of aninstrumentby a person
otherthantheissuertoapersonwhotherebybecomesits holder.

(b) Mannerof negotiation.—Exceptfor negotiationby a remitter,if an
instrumentispayabletoanidentifiedperson,negotiationrequirestransferof
possessionof the instrumentandits indorsementby theholder. If aninstru-
ment is payableto bearer,it may be negotiatedby transferof possession
alone.
§ 3202. Negotiationsubjecttorescission.

(a) Generalrule.—Negotiationiseffectiveevenif obtained:
(1) from an infant, a corporationexceedingits powersor a person

withoutcapacity;
(2) by fraud,duressor mistake;or
(3) in breachof dutyor aspartof anillegal transaction.

(b) Rescissionor otherremedies.—Totheextentpermittedby other law,
negotiationmaybe rescindedor maybesubjectto otherremedies,but those
remediesmaynot beassertedagainstasubsequentholder in duecourseor a
personpayingtheinstrumentin good faith andwithoutknowledgeof facts
thatareabasisfor rescissionor otherremedy.
§ 3203. Transferof instrument;rights acquiredby transfer.

(a) When transfereffected.—Aninstrument is transferredwhen it is
deliveredby a personother thanits issuer for the purposeof giving to the
personreceivingdelivery theright to enforcetheinstrument.

(b) Rightsobtainedupon transferof instrument.—Transferof aninstru-
ment,whetheror not thetransferis anegotiation,vestsin thetransfereeany
right of the transferorto enforcethe instrument,including any right as a
holderin duecourse,but thetransfereecannotacquirerights of a holderin
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due course by a transfer, directly or indirectly, from a holder in due course if
the transferee engaged in fraud or illegality affecting the instrument.

(c) Right of transferee to demand indorsement.—Unless otherwise
agreed, if an instrument is transferred for value and the transferee does not
become a holder because of lack of indorsement by the transferor, the tranS-
feree has a specifically enforceable right to the unqualified indorsement of
the transferor,but negotiationof the instrumentdoes not occuruntil the
indorsementis made.

(d) Effect of transferof lessthanentireinstrument.—Ifatransferorpur-
portsto transferlessthan the entire instrument,negotiationof the instru-
mentdoesnot occur.The transfereeobtainsno rightsunderthisdivision and
hasonlytherightsof apartialassignee.
§ 3204. Indorsement.

(a) Definition of “indorsement”.—‘ ‘Indorsement”meansa signature,
other than that of a signer as maker, drawer or acceptor,that aloneor
accompaniedby otherwordsis madeon an instrumentfor the purposeof
negotiatingthe instrument,restrictingpaymentof the instrumentor incur-
ring indorser’sliability on the instrument,but regardlessof the intentof the
signer,asignatureandits accompanyingwordsis an indorsementunlessthe
accompanyingwords, terms of the instrument,place of the signatureor
othercircumstancesunambiguouslyindicatethatthe signaturewas madefor
apurposeotherthanindorsement.For thepurposeof determiningwhethera
signatureis madeon aninstrument,a paperaffixed to the instrumentis a
partof theinstrument.

(b) Definition of “indorser”.—“Indorser” meansapersonwho makes
anindorsement.

(c) When transfereeis a holder.—For the purpose of determining
whether the transfereeof an instrument is a holder, an indorsementthat
transfersa securityinterestin the instrumentis effective as an unqualified
indorsementof theinstrument.

(d) Wrongname.—Ifaninstrumentis payableto aholder underaname
thatis not thenameof theholder,indorsementmaybemadeby theholderin
thenamestatedin theinstrumentor in theholder’snameor both, but signa-
ture in bothnamesmay berequiredby apersonpayingor taking theinstru-
mentfor valueor collection.
§ 3205. Specialindorsement;blankindorsement;anomalousindorsement.

(a) Specialindorsement.—Ifan indorsementismadeby theholder of an
instrument,whetherpayableto an identified personor payableto bearer,
andthe indorsementidentifiesa personto whom it makesthe instrument
payable,it is a “special indorsement.”When speciallyindorsed,aninstru-
ment becomespayableto the identified personandmay be negotiatedonly
by the indorsementof that person.The principles stated in section 3110
(relatingto identificationof personto whom instrumentis payable)applyto
specialindorsements.

(b) Blank indorsement.—Ifan indorsementis madeby the holderof an
instrumentandit is not a specialindorsement,it is a “blank indorsement.”
Whenindorsedin blank, an instrumentbecomespayableto bearerandmay
benegotiatedby transferof possessionaloneuntil speciallyindor-sed.
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(c) Conversion of blank indorsement into special indorsement.—The
holdermayconvertablankindorsementthatconsistsonly of asignatureinto
aspecialindorsementby writing, abovethesignatureof theindorser,words
identifying thepersonto whomtheinstrumentis madepayable.

(d) Definition of “anomalousindorsement’‘ .—‘ ‘Anomalous indorse-
ment” meansanindorsementmadeby a personwho is not theholder of the
instrument.An anomalousindorsementdoesnot affect themannerin which
theinstrumentmaybenegotiated.
§ 3206. Restrictiveindorsement.

(a) Indorsement prohibiting further transfer or negotiation.—An
indorsementlimiting paymentto aparticularpersonor otherwiseprohibiting
further transferor negotiationof the instrumentis not effectiveto prevent
furthertransferornegotiationof theinstrument.

(b) Conditional indorsement.—Anindorsementstating a condition to
the right of the indorseeto receivepaymentdoes not affect the right of the
indorseeto enforcetheinstrument.A personpayingtheinstrumentor taking
it for valueor collectionmay disregardthecondition,andtherights andlia-
bilities of thatpersonarenot affectedby whethertheconditionhasbeenful-
filled.

(c) Specifiedpurposeindorsement.—lfan instrumentbearsan indorse-
ment describedin section4201(b) (relating to statusof collecting bank as
agent and provisional status of credits; applicability of division; item
indorsed“pay any bank”) or in blank or to a particular bank using the
words“for deposit,” “for collection” or otherwordsindicating a purpose
of havingtheinstrumentcollectedby abankfor theindorseror fora1~articu-
lar account,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) A person,otherthanabank,who purchasesthe instrumentwhen
soindorsedconvertsthe instrumentunlesstheamountpaid for theinstru-
ment is receivedby theindorseror appliedconsistentlywith the indorse-
ment.

(2) A depositarybankthatpurchasestheinstrumentor takesit for col-
lectionwhenso indorsedconvertsthe instrumentunlessthe amountpaid
by the bankwith respectto the instrumentis receivedby the indorseror
appliedconsistentlywith theindorsement.

(3) A payor bank that is also the depositarybank or that takesthe
instrumentfor immediatepaymentover the counterfrom a personother
thana collectingbankconvertsthe instrumentunlesstheproceedsof the
instrumentare receivedby the indorseror appliedconsistentlywith the
indorsement.

(4) Except as otherwiseprovided in paragraph(3), a payor bank or
intermediarybank maydisregardthe indorsementandis not liable if the
proceedsof theinstrumentarenot receivedby theindo~seror applied-con-
sistentlywith theindorsement.
(d) Indorsementfor benefitof indorseror anotherperson.—Exceptfor

anindorsementcoveredby subsection(c), if aninstrumentbearsanindorse-
mentusingwordsto the effect thatpaymentis to bemadeto theindorseeas
agent,trusteeor other fiduciary for the benefit of the indorseror another
person,thefollowing rulesapply:
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(1) Unless there is notice of breach of fiduciary duty as provided in
section3307(relating to noticeof breachof fiduciaryduty), apersonwho
purchasesthe instrumentfrom theindorseeor takesthe instrumentfrom
the indorseefor collectionor paymentmay paythe proceedsof payment
or the value given for the instrumentto the indorseewithout regard to
whethertheiridorseeviolatesafiduciarydutyto theindorser.

(2) A subsequenttransfereeof the instrumentor personwho paysthe
instrumentis neithergivennoticenor otherwiseaffectedby the restriction
in theindorsementunlessthetransfereeor payorknowsthatthe fiduciary
dealtwith the instrumentor its proceedsin breachof fiduciaryduty.
(e) Holder in duecourse.-—Thepresenceon an instrumentof anindorse-

mentto whichthissectionappliesdoesnot preventapurchaserof theinstru-
ment from becominga holderin duecourseof theinstrumentunless-thepur-
chaseris a converterunder subsection(c) or has notice or knowledgeof
breachof fiduciarydutyasstatedin subsection(d).

(f) Defenseof obligor.—]n anactionto enforcetheobligationof aparty
to paythe instrument,theobligorhasadefenseif paymentwouldviolatean
indorsementto whichthis sectionapplies andthe paymentis not permitted
by thissection.
§ 3207. Reacquisition.

Reacquisitionof an instrumentoccurs if it is transferredto a former
holder, by negotiationor otherwise.A former holder who reacquiresthe
instrumentmaycancelindorsementsmadeafterthereacquirerfirst becamea
holder of the instrument.If the cancellationcausesthe instrumentto be
payable to the reacquireror to bearer, the reacquirermay negotiatethe
instrument.An indorserwhoseindorsementis canceledis discharged,and
thedischargeiseffectiveagainstanysubsequentholder.

CHAPTER 33
ENFORCEMENTOF INSTRUMENTS

Sec.
3301. Person entitled to enforce instrument.
3302. Holder in due course.
3303. Value and consideration.
3304. Overdue instrument.
3305. Defensesand claims in recoupment.
3306. Claims to an instrument.
3307. Notice of breachof fiduciary duty.
3308. Proof of signaturesand statusas holder in due course.
3309. Enforcementof lost, destroyedor stolen instrument.
3310. Effect of instrumenton obligation for which taken.
3311. Accord and satisfactionby use of instrument.

§ 3301. Personentitledtoenforceinstrument.
“Personentitledtoenforce”aninstrumentmeans:

(1) theholderof theinstrument;
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(2) a nonholder in possession of the instrument who has the rights of a
holder; or

(3) a person not in possession of the instrument who is entitled to
enforcethe instrumentpursuantto section3309 (relatingto enforcement
of lost,destroyedor stoleninstrument)or 3418(d)(relatingto paymentor
acceptanceby mistake). -

A personmaybeapersonentitledto enforcetheinstrumenteventhoughthe
personis notthe ownerof theinstrumentor is in wrongful possessionof the
instrument.
§ 3302. Holderinduecourse.

(a) Definition of “holderin duecourse”.—Subjectto subsection(c) and
section3106(d)(relating to unconditionalpromiseor order),“bolder in due
course”meanstheholderof aninstrumentif:

(1) the instrumentwhenissuedor negotiatedto the holder doesnot
bearsuchapparentevidenceof forgeryor alterationor is not otherwiseso
irregularor incompleteastocall intoquestionits authenticity;and

(2) theholdertook theinstrument:
(i) for value;
(ii) in goodfaith;
(iii) without noticethat the instrumentis overdueor hasbeendis-

honoredor thatthereis an uncureddefaultwith respectto paymentof
anotherinstrumentissuedaspartof thesameseries;

(iv) without notice that the instrument containsan unauthorized
signatureorhasbeenaltered;

(v) without notice of any claim to the instrument describedin
section3306(relatingtoclaimstoaninstrument);and

(vi) withoutnoticethatanypartyhasa defenseor claim in recoup-
ment describedin section3305(a) (relating to defensesand claims in
recoupment).

(b) Notice of discharge.—Noticeof dischargeof a party, otherthandis-
chargein aninsolvencyproceeding,is not noticeof adefenseundersubsec-
tion (a), but dischargeis effectiveagainstapersonwho becameaholder in
duecoursewith noticeof thedischarge.Public filing or recordingof adocu-
mentdoesnot of itself constitutenoticeof a defense,claim in recoupmentor
claimtotheinstrument.

(c) Whenonedoesnot acquirerights of holderin duecourse.—Exceptto
theextentatransferoror predecessorin interesthasrightsasaholder in due
course,a persondoes not acquirerights of a holder in duecourseof an
instrumenttaken:

(1) by legal processor by purchasein an execution,bankruptcyor
creditor’ssaleor similarproceeding;

(2) by purchaseaspartof abulk transactionnot in ordinarycourseof
businessof thetransferor;or

(3) asthesuccessorin interesttoanestateor otherorganization.
(d) Limited right as holder in due course; partial performance.—If,

undersection3303(a)(1)(relatingto valueandconsideration),thepromiseof
performancethat is the considerationfor an instrumenthasbeenpartially
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performed, the holder may assert rights as a holder in due course of the
instrument only to the fraction of the amount payable under the instrument
equal to the value of the partial performancedivided by the value of the
promised performance.

(e) Limited right asholderin duecourse;securityinterest.—If:
(1) the personentitled to enforcean instrumenthasonly a security

interestin theinstrument;and
(2) the personobliged to pay the instrumenthasa defense,claim in

recoupmentor claim to the instrumentthat maybe assertedagainstthe
personwhograntedthesecurityinterest;

the personentitledto enforcetheinstrumentmayassertrights asaholderin
duecourseonly to an amountpayableunder the instrumentwhich, at the
time of enforcementof the instrument,doesnot exceedthe amountof the
unpaidobligationsecured.

(f) Mannerof notice.—Tobeeffective,noticemust bereceivedat atime
andin amannerthatgivesareasonableopportunityto acton-it.

(g) Applicability of otherlaw.—This sectionis subjectto anylaw limit-
ing statusasaholderin duecourseinparticularclassesof transactions.
§ 3303. Valueandconsideration.

(a) Value.—Aninstrumentis issuedor transferredforvalueif:
(1) the instrument is issuedor transferredfor a promiseof perform-

ance,to theextentthepromisehasbeenperformed;
(2) thetransfereeacquiresasecurityinterestor otherlien in theinstru-

mentotherthanalien obtainedby judicial proceeding;
(3) theinstrumentis issuedor transferredaspaymentof, or assecurity

for, an antecedentclaimagainstany person,whetheror not the claim is
due;

(4) the instrument is issued or transferred in exchangefor anegotiable
instrument; or

(5) the instrument is issued or transferred in exchange for the incur-
ring of an irrevocableobligationto a third partyby thepersontaking the
instrument.
(b) Definition of “consideration”.—’ ‘Consideration” means any con-

siderationsufficienttosupporta simplecontract.Thedraweror makerof an
instrumenthasadefenseif theinstrumentis issuedwithoutconsideration.If
an instrument is issued for a promise of performance,the• issuer hasa
defenseto the extentperformanceof thepromiseis dueandthe promisehas
not beenperformed.If an instrumentis issuedfor valueas statedin subsec-
tion (a),theinstrumentisalsoissuedfor consideration.
§ 3304. Overdueinstrument.

(a) Instrumentpayableon demand.—Aninstrumentpayableon demand
becomesoverdueatthe earliestofthefollowing times:

(1) on thedayafterthedaydemandfor paymentis duly made;
(2) if theinstrumentis acheck,90 daysafter its date;or
(3) if theinstrumentis not acheck,whentheinstrumenthasbeenout-

standingfor a period of time after its datewhich is unreasonablylong
underthecircumstancesof theparticularcasein light of thenatureof the
instrumentandusageof thetrade.
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(b) Instrumentpayableat a definite time.—With respectto an instru-
mentpayableatadefinitetime, thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) If the principal is payablein installmentsanda due datehasnot
beenaccelerated,theinstrumentbecomesoverdueupon defaultunder the
instrumentfor nonpaymentof aninstallment,andtheinstrumentremains
overdueuntil thedefaultiscured.

(2) If the principal is not payablein installmentsandtheduedatehas
not beenaccelerated,theinstrumentbecomesoverdueonthe dayafterthe
duedate.

(3) If a duedatewith respectto principal hasbeenaccelerated,the
instrumentbecomesoverdueonthedayaftertheaccelerateddue-date.
(c) Instrumentnot overdueif defaultin paymentof interest.—Unlessthe

duedateof principal hasbeenaccelerated,an instrumentdoesnot become
overdueif thereis default in paymentof interestbut no default in payment
of principal.
§ 3305. Defensesandclaimsin recoupment.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasstatedin subsection(b), theright to enforce
theobligationof apartytopayaninstrumentissubjecttothefollowing:

(1) adefenseof theobligorbasedon:
(i) infancyof theobligorto theextentit isadefensetoasimplecon-

tract;
(ii) duress,lack of legal capacityor illegality of the transaction

which, underotherlaw, nullifies theobligationof theobligor;
(iii) fraud that inducedthe obligor to sign the instrument with

neitherknowledgenor reasonableopportunityto learnof its character
or its essentialterms;or

(iv) dischargeof theobligorin insolvencyproceedings;
(2) adefenseof the obligorstatedin anothersectionof thisdivision or

a defenseof the obligor that would beavailableif the personentitled to
enforcetheinstrumentwereenforcing aright to paymentundera simple
contract;and

(3) aclaim in recoupmentof the obligoragainsttheoriginal payeeof
theinstrumentif theclaim arosefromthetransactionthatgaveriseto the
instrument,but the claim of the obligor may be assertedagainstatrans-
fereeof theinstrumentonlyto reducetheamountowing ontheinstrument
atthetime theactionis brought.
(b) Rightof bolder in duecourseto enforceobligation.—Theright of a

holderin duecourseto enforcethe obligationof a party to paythe instru-
ment is subjectto defensesof the obligorstatedin subsection(a)(1), but is
not subjectto defensesof the obligorstatedin subsection(a)(2) or claimsin
recoupmentstated in subsection (a)(3) againsta person other than the
holder.

(c) Claims anddefensesof personother thanobligoron instrument.—
Exceptas statedin subsection(d), in anactionto enforcethe obligationof a
partyto pay the instrument,the obligor may not assertagainstthe person
entitledto enforcethe instrumentadefense,claim in recoupmentor claimto
theinstrument(section3306) of anotherperson,buttheotherperson’sclaim
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to the instrument may be asserted by the obligor if the other person is joined
in the action and personally asserts the claim against the person entitled to
enforce the instrument. An obligor is not obliged topay the instrument if the
person seeking enforcement of the instrument does not have rights of a
holder in due course and the obligor proves that the instrument is a lost or
stolen instrument.

(d) Instrument signed for accommodation.—In an action to enforce the
obligation of an accommodation party to pay an instrument, the accommo-
dationpartymayassertagainstthe personentitledto enforcethe instrument
anydefenseor claim in recoupmentundersubsection(a) thatthe accommo-
datedparty could assertagainstthe personentitled to enforcethe instru-
ment, except the defensesof dischargein insolvencyproceedings,infancy
andlack of legalcapacity.
§ 3306. Claimsto aninstrument.

A persontaking an instrument,other than a personhavingrights of a
holderin duecourse,is subjectto aclaimof apropertyor possessoryright in
theinstrumentor its proceeds,includinga claim to rescindanegotiationand
to recoverthe instrumentor its proceeds.A personhavingrights of aholder
in duecoursetakesfreeof theclaimto theinstrument.
§ 3307. Noticeof breachof fiduciary duty.

(a) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Fiduciary.” An agent,trustee,partner,corporateofficeror directoror
otherrepresentativeowingafiduciarydutywith respectto aninstrument.

“Representedperson.” The principal, beneficiary,partnership,corpo-
rationor otherpersonto whomthe dutystatedunderthe definitionof fidu-
ciaryisowed.

(b) General rule.—If an instrument is taken from a fiduciary for
paymentor collectionor for value, the takerhasknowledgeof the fiduciary
status of the fiduciary and the representedperson makesa claim to the
instrumentor its proceedsonthebasisthatthetransactionof the fiduciary-is
abreachof fiduciaryduty, thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) Noticeof breachof fiduciarydutyby the fiduciary is noticeof the
claimof therepresentedperson.

(2) In the caseof an instrumentpayableto therepresentedpersonor
thefiduciaryassuch,thetakerhasnoticeof thebreachof fiduciarydutyif
theinstrumentis:

(i) takenin paymentof or assecurityfor adebtknown by thetaker
tobethepersonaldebtof thefiduciary;

(ii) takenin atransactionknownby thetakerto be for the personal
benefitof thefiduciary;or

(iii) depositedto anaccountotherthanan accountof thefiduciary,
assuch,or anaccountof therepresentedperson.
(3) If an instrumentis issuedby the representedpersonor the fidu-

ciaryassuchandmadepayableto thefiduciarypersonally,thetakerdoes
not havenoticeof the breachof fiduciarydutyunlessthe takerknowsof
thebreachof fiduciaryduty.
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(4) If an instrumentis issuedby the representedpersonor the fidu-
ciaryas suchto the takeras payee,the takerhasnoticeof the breachof
fiduciaryduty if theinstrumentis:

(i) takenin paymentof or assecurityfor adebtknownby the taker
to bethepersonaldebtof thefiduciary;

(ii) takenin atransactionknownby thetakerto befor thepersonal
benefitof thefiduciary;or

(iii) depositedtoanaccountotherthananaccountof thefiduciary,
assuch,or anaccountof therepresentedperson.

§ 3308. Proofof signaturesandstatusasholderin duecourse.
(a) Proofof signatures.—Inan actionwith respectto an instrument,the

authenticityof, andauthorityto make,eachsignatureon the instrumentis
admittedunlessspecificallydeniedin thepleadings.If thevalidity of a signa-
ture is deniedin the pleadings,the burdenof establishingvalidity is on the
personclaiming validity, but the signatureis presumedto be authenticand
authorizedunlesstheactionis to enforcetheliability of thepurportedsigner
andthesignerisdeador incompetentatthetimeof trial of theissueof valid-
ity of the signature.If an actionto enforcetheinstrumentisbroughtagainst
apersonasthe undisclosedprincipal of apersonwhosignedthe instrument
as apartyto theinstrument,the plaintiff hastheburdenof establishingthat
the defendantis liable on the instrument as a representedpersonunder
section3402(a)(relatingto signatureby representative).

(b) Statusasholder in duecourse.—Ifthevalidity of signaturesis admit-
ted or provedandthereis compliancewith subsection(a),aplaintiff produc-
ing theinstrumentis entitledto paymentif theplaintiff provesentitlementto
enforcethe instrumentunder section3301 (relating to personentitled to
enforce instrument), unless the defendantproves a defenseor claim in
recoupment.If a defenseor claim in recoupmentis proved, the right to
paymentof the plaintiff is subject to the defenseor claim, exceptto the
extent the plaintiff provesthat the plaintiff hasrights of a holder in due
coursewhicharenot subjectto thedefenseorclaim.
§ 3309. Enforcementof lost,destroyedor stoleninstrument.

(a) Enforcement.—Apersonnot in possessionof an instrumentis enti-
tled to enforcetheinstrumentif:

(1) the person was in possessionof the instrument and entitled to
enforceit whenloss of possessionoccurred;

(2) theloss of possessionwasnot theresultof atransferby theperson
or alawful seizure;and

(3) the personcannotreasonablyobtainpossessionof the instrument
becausethe instrumentwas destroyed,its whereaboutscannotbe deter-
mined or it is in the wrongful possessionof an unknownpersonor a
personthatcannotbefoundor is notamenabletoserviceof process.
(b) Proof.—A personseekingenforcementof an instrumentundersub-

section(a) must provethe termsof the instrumentandthe person’sright to
enforcethe instrument.If thatproofis made,section3308 (relatingto proof
of signaturesandstatusas holderin duecourse)appliesto thecaseasif the
personseekingenforcementhadproducedthe instrument.The court may
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not enter judgment in favor of the person seeking enforcement unless it finds
that the person required to pay the instrument is adequately protected
against loss that might occur by reasonof a claim by anotherpersonto
enforce theinstrument.Adequateprotectionmaybeprovidedby anyreason-
ablemeans.
§ 3310. Effectof instrumentonobligationforwhichtaken.

(a) Certified check,cashier’scheckor teller’s checkgivenin paymentof
obligation.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,if acertifiedcheck,cashier’scheckor
teller’s checkis takenfor an obligation, the obligation is dischargedto the
sameextent dischargewould result if an amount of moneyequal to the
amount of the instrument were taken in payment of the obliga-
tion. Dischargeof the obligation does not affect any liability that the
obligormayhaveasanindorserof theinstrument.

(b) Note or uncertifiedcheck takenfor obligation.—Unlessotherwise
agreedand exceptas providedin subsection(a), if a noteor an uncertified
checkis taken for an obligation, the obligation is suspendedto the same
extentthe obligationwould be dischargedif an amountof moneyequalto
theamountof theinstrumentweretaken,andthefollowing rulesapply:

(1) In the caseof an uncertified check, suspensionof the obligation
continues until dishonor of the check or until it is paid or certified.
Paymentor certification of the checkresultsin dischargeof theobligation
totheextentof theamountof thecheck.

(2) In the caseof a note,suspensionof the obligationcontinuesuntil
dishonorof the noteor until it is paid.Paymentof thenoteresultsin dis-
chargeof theobligationtotheextentof thepayment.

(3) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(4), if the checkor noteis dishon-
oredandthe obligeeof the obligationfor whichthe instrumentwas taken
is the personentitled to enforcethe instrument,the obligeemay enforce
either the instrumentor the obligation. In the caseof an instrumentof a
third personwhich is negotiatedto theobligeeby theobligor, dischargeof
theobligorontheinstrumentalsodischargestheobligation.

(4) If thepersonentitledtoenforcetheinstrumenttakenfor anobliga-
tion is a personother thanthe obligee, the obligeemay not enforcethe
obligationto the extentthe obligationis suspended.If the obligeeis the
personentitledto enforcetheinstrumentbut no longerhaspossessionof it
becauseit was lost, stolen or destroyed, the obligation may not be
enforcedto the extentof the amountpayableon the instrument,and to
that extentthe obligee’s rightsagainstthe obligor are limited to enforce-
mentof theinstrument.
(c) Other instrumentstakenfor obligation.—Ifan instrumentotherthan

onedescribedin subsection(a) or (b)is takenforanobligation,theeffectis:
(1) that statedin subsection(a) if the instrumentis one on which a

bankis liableasmakeror acceptor;or
(2) thatstatedinsubsection(b) in anyothercase.

§ 3311. Accordandsatisfactionby useof instrument.
(a) Requirements.—Ifa personagainstwhomaclaim is assertedproves

that:
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(1) that person in good faith tendered an instrument to the claimant as
full satisfaction of the claim;

(2) theamountof theclaim wasunliquidatedor subjectto abonafide
dispute; and

(3) the claimant obtained payment of the instrument;
the following subsections apply.

(b) Proofof conspicuousstatement.—Unlesssubsection(c) applies,the
claim is dischargedif the personagainstwhom the claim is assertedproves
thattheinstrumentor an accompanyingwritten communicationcont-ained-a
conspicuousstatementto the effect thatthe instrumentwastenderedas full
satisfactionof theclaim.

(c) Designatedperson,office or placeand90-daylimitations.—Subject
to subsection(d), a claim is not dischargedundersubsection(b) if either of
thefollowing applies:

(1) Theclaimant,if anorganization,provesthat:
(i) within a reasonabletime before the tender,the claimantsenta

conspicuousstatementto thepersonagainstwhom theclaim is asserted
that communicationsconcerningdisputeddebts,including an instru-
ment tenderedasfull satisfactionof a debt,are to be sentto a desig-
natedperson,office or place;and

(ii) the instrument or accompanyingcommunication was not
receivedby thatdesignatedperson,office orplace.
(2) The claimant,whetheror not an organization,provesthat within

90 daysafterpaymentof theinstrument,theclaimanttenderedrepayment
of the amountof the instrumentto the personagainstwhomthe claim is
asserted.This paragraphdoesnot applyif theclaimantis anorganization
thatsentastatementcomplyingwith paragraph(1)(i).
(d) Discharge.—Aclaim is dischargedif the personagainstwhom the

claimis assertedprovesthatwithin areasonabletimebeforecollectionof the
instrumentwas initiated, the claimant,or an agentof the claimanthaving
direct responsibilitywith respectto the disputedobligation, knewthat the
instrumentwastenderedin full satisfactionof theclaim.

CHAPTER 34
LIABILITY OF PARTIES

Sec.
3401. Signature.
3402. Signatureby representative.
3403. Unauthorizedsignature.
3404. Impostors;fictitious payees.
3405. Employer’sresponsibilityfor fraudulentindorsementby employee.
3406. Negligencecontributingto forged signatureor alterationof instru-

ment.
3407. Alteration.
3408. Drawee not liable on unaccepteddraft.
3409. Acceptanceof draft; certified check.
3410. Acceptancevarying draft.
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3411. Refusal to pay cashier’s checks, teller’s checks and certified checks.
3412. Obligation of issuer of note or cashier’s check.
3413. Obligation of acceptor.
3414. Obligation of drawer.
3415. Obligation of indorser.
3416. Transfer warranties.
3417. Presentment warranties.
3418. Payment or acceptanceby mistake.
3419. Instruments signed for accommodation.
3420. Conversion of instrument.

§ 3401. Signature.
(a) Nonliability in absence of signature.—A person is not liable on an

instrument unless:
(1) the person signed the instrument; or
(2) the person is represented by an agent or representative who signed

the instrument and the signature is binding on the represented person
under section 3402 (relating to signature by representative).
(b) Form of signature.—-A signature may be made:

(1) manually or by means of a device or machine; and
(2) by the use of any name, including a tradeor assumedname,or by a

word, mark or symbol executed or adopted by a person with present inten-
tion to authenticate a writing.

§ 3402. Signature by representative.
(a) Represented person boundby signature.—Ifapersonacting,or pur-

porting to act, as a representativesignsan instrumentby signingeither the
nameof the representedpersonor the nameof the signer,the represented
personis boundby the signatureto the sameextentthe representedperson
would beboundif the signaturewere ona simplecontract.If therepresented
personis bound,thesignatureof therepresentativeis the“authorizedsigna-
ture of the representedperson” andtherepresentedpersonis liable on the
instrument,whetheror not identified in theinstrument.

(b) Whenrepresentativeis boundby signature.—Ifarepresentativesigns
the nameof the representativeto an instrument and the signatureis an
authorizedsignatureof therepresentedperson,thefollowingrules-app1y:

(1) If the form of the signatureshowsunambiguouslythatthe signa-
ture is madeon behalfof the representedpersonwho is identified in the
instrument,therepresentativeis notliableon theinstrument.

(2) Subject to subsection(c), if the form of the signaturedoes not
show unambiguouslythat thesignatureis madein arepresentativecapac-
i~yor the representedpersonis not identified in theinstrument,therepre-
sentativeis liableon theinstrumentto aholderin duecoursethattookthe
instrumentwithout noticethat the representativewas not intendedto be
liableon theinstrument.With respectto anyotherperson,the representa-
tive is liable on the instrumentunlessthe representativeproves that the
original partiesdid not intendtherepresentativeto beliableon theinstru-
ment.
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(c) Checks.—If a representative signs the name of the representative as
drawer of a check without indication of the representativestatusandthe
checkis payablefrom anaccountof therepresentedpersonwhois identified
on thecheck,thesignerisnot liableonthecheckif thesignatureis anautho-
rizedsignatureof therepresentedperson.
§ 3403. Unauthorizedsignature.

(a) Ineffectivenessor ratification.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in this
division or Division 4 (relating to bankdepositsandcollections),an unau-
thorizedsignatureis ineffectiveexceptas the signatureof the unauthorized
signerin favor of a personwhoin good faith paystheinstrumentor takesit
for value.An unauthorizedsignaturemayberatified forall purposesof this
division.

(b) Signatureof organization.—Ifthesignatureof morethanoneperson
is requiredto constitutetheauthorizedsignatureof anorganization,the sig-
natureof theorganizationis unauthorizedif oneof therequiredsignaturesis~
lacking.

(c) Liability.—The civil or criminal liability of a personwho makesan
unauthorizedsignatureisnot affectedby anyprovisionof thisdivisionwhich
makestheunauthorizedsignatureeffectivefor thepurposesof-this-division.
§ 3404. Impostors;fictitious payees.

(a) Impostor.—Ifanimpostor,by useof themailsor otherwise,induces
the issuerof an instrumentto issuethe instrumentto the impostor,or to a
personactingin concertwith the impostor,by impersonatingthe payeeof
theinstrumentor apersonauthorizedtoactfor thepayee,anindorsementof
the instrumentby any personin the nameof the payeeis effective as the
indorsementof the payeein favor of a personwho, in good faith, paysthe
instrumentor takesit for valueor for collection.

(b) Fictitious payee.—Ifa personwhoseintent determinesto whom an
instrument is payable(section3110(a) or (b)) does not intendthe person
identified aspayeetohaveanyinterestin theinstrumentor thepersonidenti-
fied aspayeeof aninstrumentis afictitious person,thefollowing rulesapply
until theinstrumentis negotiatedby specialindorsement:

(1) Anypersonin possessionof theinstrumentis its holder.
(2) An indorsementby any personin the nameof thepayeestatedin

the instrumentis effective as the indorsementof the payeein favor of a
personwho, in good faith, paysthe instrumentor takesit for valueor for
collection.
(c) Whenindorsementmadein nameof payee.—Undersubsection(a) or

(b), anindorsementis madein thenameof apayeeif:
(1) it ismadein anamesubstantiallysimilartothatof thepayee;or
(2) the instrument,whetheror not indorsed,is depositedin a deposi-

tary bank to an accountin a namesubstantiallysimilar to that of the
payee.
(d) Failure to exerciseordinary care.—Withrespectto an instrumentto

which subsection(a) or (b) applies, if a personpayingthe instrumentor
takingit forvalueor for collectionfails to exerciseordinary carein payingor
takingtheinstrumentandthatfailuresubstantiallycontributes-toloss-result-
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ing from paymentof theinstrument,thepersonbearingtheloss mayrecover
from thepersonfailing to exerciseordinary careto theextentthe failureto
exerciseordinarycarecontributedtotheloss.
§ 3405. Employer’s responsibility for fraudulent indorsement by

employee.
(a) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Employee.” Includes an independentcontractorandemployeeof an

independentcontractorretainedby theemployer.
“Fraudulentindorsement.

(1) In the caseof an instrumentpayableto the employer,a forged
indorsementpurportingto bethatof theemployer.

(2) In the caseof aninstrumentwith respectto whichtheemployeris
theissuer,aforgedindorsernentpurportingto bethatof thepersonidenti-
fied aspayee.
“Responsibility.” With respectto instrumentsmeansauthority:

(1) to signor indorseinstrumentsonbehalfof theemployer;
(2) to processinstrumentsreceivedby the employerfor bookkeeping

purposes,fordepositto anaccountor for otherdisposition;
(3) to prepareor processinstrumentsfor issue in the nameof the

employer;
(4) to supply information determining the names or addressesof

payeesof instrumentstobeissuedin thenameof theemployer;
(5) to control the dispositionof instrumentsto beissuedin the name

of theemployer;or
(6) to act otherwisewith respectto instrumentsin aresponsiblecapac-

ity.
Theterm doesnot includeauthoritythatmerelyallows an employeeto have
accessto instrumentsor blank or incompleteinstrumentformsthatarebeing
storedor transportedor arepart of incoming or outgoing mail or similar
access.

(b) Rightsandliabilities.-—Forthepurposeof determiningtherightsand
liabilities of apersonwho, in good faith, paysan instrumentor takesit for
valueor for collection,if an employerentrustedan employeewith responsi-
bility with respectto the instrumentandtheemployeeor apersonactingin
concert with the employeemakesa fraudulent indorsementof the instru-
ment,theindorsementis effectiveasthe indorsementof thepersozrtowhom
the instrumentis payableif it is madein the nameof that person. If the
personpayingthe instrumentor taking it for valueor for collection fails to
exerciseordinarycare in payingor taking the instrumentandthat failure
substantiallycontributesto lossresultingfromthe fraud,thepersonbearing
the lossmayrecoverfrom the personfailing to exerciseordinarycareto the
extentthefailureto exerciseordinarycarecontributedto theloss.

(c) Application.—Undersubsection(b), an indorsementis madein the
nameof thepersontowhomaninstrumentispayableif:

(1) it is madein a name substantiallysimilar to the name of that
person;or
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(2) the instrument,whetheror not indorsed,is depositedin adeposi-
tary bankto anaccountin anamesubstantiallysimilar to thenaine-of~that
person.

§ 3406. Negligencecontributingto forgedsignatureor alterationof instru-
ment.

(a) Failureto exerciseordinarycare.—Apersonwhosefailure to exercise
ordinarycaresubstantiallycontributestoanalterationof aninstrumentor to
the making of a forged signatureon an instrument is precluded from
assertingthe alterationor theforgery againsta personwho, in goodfaith,
paystheinstrumentor takesit for valueor forcollection.

(b) Allocation of loss.—Undersubsection(a), if thepersonassertingthe
preclusionfails to exerciseordinarycarein paying or taking theinstrument
andthatfailuresubstantiallycontributestoloss,thelossis allocatecLbetween
thepersonprecludedandthepersonassertingthepreclusionaccordingto the
extentto which the failure of eachto exerciseordinary carecontributedto
theloss.

(c) Burden of proof.—Under subsection(a), the burden of proving
failure to exerciseordinary care is on the personassertingthe preclusion.
Undersubsection(b), theburdenof proving failure to exerciseordinarycare
ison thepersonprecluded.
§ 3407. Alteration.

(a) Definition of “alteration”.—’‘Alteration” means:
(1) an unauthorizedchangein an instrumentthatpurportsto modify

in anyrespecttheobligationof aparty;or
(2) an unauthorizedadditionof wordsor numbersor otherchangeto

anincompleteinstrumentrelatingtotheobligationof aparty.
(b) Fraudulentalteration;discharge.—Exceptas providedin subsection

(c), an alterationfraudulentlymadedischargesa party whoseobligation is
affectedby the alterationunlessthat party assentsor is precludedfrom
assertingthe alteration. No other alterationdischargesa party, and the
instrumentmaybeenforcedaccordingtoits original terms.

(c) Certainpersonsnot affectedby discharge.—Apayorbankor drawee
payinga fraudulentlyalteredinstrumentor a persontaking it for value, in
good faith and without notice of the alteration,may enforcerights with
respectto theinstrumentaccordingto its original termsor, in thecaseof an
incompleteinstrumentalteredby unauthorizedcompletion,accordingto its
termsascompleted.
§ 3408. Draweenot liableonunaccepteddraft.

A checkor otherdraftdoesnot of itself operateasanassignmentof funds
in the handsof the draweeavailablefor its payment,andthedraweeis not
liableon theinstrumentuntil thedraweeacceptsit.
§ 3409. Acceptanceof draft;certifiedcheck.

(a) Definition of “acceptance”.—“Acceptance” means the drawee’s
signedagreementto payadraft aspresented.It mustbewritten on thedraft
andmayconsistof thedrawee’ssignaturealone.Acceptancemaybemadeat
anytimeandbecomeseffectivewhennotificationpursuantto instructionsis
givenor theaccepteddraftis deliveredfor thepurposeof giving rights on-the
acceptanceto anyperson.
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(b) Acceptanceof incomplete,overdueor dishonoreddraft.—A draft
maybeacceptedalthoughit hasnot beensignedby thedrawer,is otherwise
incomplete,is overdueor hasbeendishonored.

(c) Failure to dateacceptanceof sight draft.—If a draft is payableat a
fixed period after sight andthe acceptorfails to date the acceptance,the
holdermaycompletetheacceptanceby supplyingadatein goodfaith.

(d) Definition of “certified check”.—’‘Certified check” meansa check
acceptedby the bank on which it is drawn. Acceptancemay be madeas
statedin subsection(a) or by a writing on thecheckwhich indicatesthatthe
checkis certified. The draweeof a check has no obligationto certify the
check,andrefusalto certifyis not dishonorof thecheck.
§ 3410. Acceptancevaryingdraft.

(a) Right of holder to refuseacceptance.—Ifthe terms of a drawee’s
acceptancevary from the terms of the draft as presented,the holder may
refusethe acceptanceandtreat the draft as dishonored.In that case, the
draweemaycanceltheacceptance.

(b) Effectof acceptancedesignatingplaceof payment.—Thetermsof a
draftarenot variedby anacceptanceto payat a particularbankor placein
theUnitedStates,unlesstheacceptancestatesthatthedraft is to bepaidonly
atthatbankorplace.

(c) Assentof holder to acceptance.—Ifthe holder-assentsto an accep-
tancevaryingthetermsof adraft, theobligationof eachdrawerandindorser
thatdoesnot expresslyassentto theacceptanceisdischarged.
§ 3411. Refusalto paycashier’schecks,teller’schecksandcertifiedchecks.

(a) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “obligated bank”
meansthe acceptorof a certified checkor theissuerof a cashier’scheckor
teller’scheckboughtfromtheissuer.

(b) Refusalto pay.—Iftheobligatedbankwrongfully:
(1) refusesto payacashier’scheckor certifiedcheck;
(2) stopspaymentof ateller’s check;or
(3) refusesto payadishonoredteller’scheck;

thepersonassertingtheright to enforcethecheckis entitledto compensation
for expensesandloss of interest resultingfrom the nonpaymentandmay
recoverconsequentialdamagesif the obligatedbank refusesto pay after
receivingnoticeof particularcircumstancesgiving riseto thedamages.

(c) Expensesor consequentialdamagesnot recoverableundercert-ain-cir-
cumstances.—Expensesor consequentialdamagesundersubsection(b) are
not recoverableif therefusalof theobligatedbankto payOCCUfs because:

(1) thebanksuspendspayments;
(2) theobligatedbankassertsaclaim or defenseof the bankthatit has

reasonablegroundsto believe is availableagainst the personentitled to
enforcetheinstrument;

(3) the obligatedbank has a reasonabledoubt whether the person
demandingpaymentis the personentitledto enforcetheinstrument;or

(4) paymentisprohibitedby law.
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§ 3412. Obligationof issuerof noteor cashier’scheck.
The issuerof anoteor cashier’scheckor otherdraft drawnon thedrawer

is obliged to pay the instrumentaccordingto its termsat the time it was
issuedor, if not issued,at thetime it first cameinto possessionof a holder,
or if thejssuersignedanincompleteinstrument,accordingto its termswhen
completed, to the extent stated in sections3115 (relating to incomplete
instrument)and 3407 (relating to alteration).The obligation is owed to a
personentjtled to enforcethe instrumentor to an indorserwho paid the
instrumentundersection3415(relatingto obligationof indorser).
§ 3413. Obligationof acceptor.

(a) Generalrule.—Theacceptorof adraftisobligedto paythedraft:
(1) accordingto its termsatthetime it wasaccepted,eventhoughthe

acceptancestatesthat thedraft is payable“as originally drawn”or equiv-
alentterms;

(2) if the acceptancevaries the terms of the draft, accordingto the
termsof t1~edraftasvaried;or

(3) if the acceptanceis of a draft that is an incompleteinstrument,
according to its terms when completed, to the extent stated in sec-
tions 3115(relatingto incompleteinstrument)and3407 (relatingto altera-
tion).

The obligation is owedto a personentitled to enforcethe draft or to the
draweror anindorserwhopaidthedraftundersection3414(relatingto obli-
gationof drawer)or 3415(relatingto obligationof indorser).

(b) Certified checkor accepteddraft.—If thecertification of a checkor
otheracceptanceof adraftstatestheamountcertifiedor accepted,theobli-
gationof theacceptoris that amount.If the certificationor acceptancedoes
notstateanamount,theamountof theinstrumentissubsequentlyraisedand
theinstrumentis thennegotiatedto aholderin duecourse,theobligationof
theacceptoris theamountof the instrumentatthetime it wastakenby the
holderin duecourse.
§ 3414. Obligationof drawer.

(a) Scopeof section.—Thissectiondoesnot applyto cashier’schecksor
otherdraftsdrawnonthedrawer.

(b) Obligationof drawerif unaccepteddraftis dishonored.—Ifan unac-
cepteddraftisdishonored,thedraweris obligedto paythedraft:

(1) accordingto its termsatthe time it was issuedor, if not issued,at
thetime it first cameintopossessionof aholder; or

(2) if the drawer signedan incompleteinstrument,accordingto its
terms whencompleted,to the extentstatedin sections3115 (relating to
incompleteinstrument)and3407(relatingtoalteration).

The obligation is owed to a personentitled to enforcethe draft or to an
indorser who paid the draft under section3415 (relating to obligation of
indorser).

(c) Draftacceptedby bank.—Ifadraft is acceptedby abank, thedrawer
is discharged,regardlessof whenor by whomacceptancewasobtained.

(d) Draft acceptedby drawerother thanbank.—If a draft is accepted
andthe acceptoris not abank,the obligationof the drawerto paythe draft
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if the draft is dishonoredby the acceptoris the sameasthe obligationof an
indorserundersection3415(a)and(c).

(e) Disclaimer of liability.—If a draft statesthat it is drawn “without
recourse”or otherwisedisclaimsliability of the drawerto paythe draft, the
draweris not liable undersubsection(b) to paythedraft if thedraft is not a
check.A disclaimerof the liability statedin subsection(b) is not effective if
thedraft isacheck.

(1) Certainprotections.—~f:
(1) acheckis not presentedfor paymentor givento adepositarybank

forcollectionwithin 30 daysafter its date;
(2) the drawee suspendspayments after expiration of the 30-day

periodwithoutpayingthecheck;and
(3) becauseof the suspensionof payments,the drawer is deprivedof

fundsmaintainedwith theclraweeto coverpaymentof thecheck;
the drawerto the extent deprivedof fundsmay dischargeits. obligationto
pay the checkby assigningto the personentitled to enfprcethe check the
rights of thedraweragainstthedraweewith respectto thefuffds.
§ 3415. Obligationof indorser. -

(a) General rule.—Subject to subsections(b), (c) and (d) and to
section3419(d) (relating to instrumentssignedfor accommodation),if an
instrumentis dishonored,an indorseris obliged to pay the amountdue on
theinstrument:

(I) according to the terms of the instrument at the time it was
indorsed;or

(2) if theindorserindorsedanincompleteinstrument,accordingto its
terms whencompleted,to the extent statedin sections3115 (relating to
incompleteinstrument)and 3407(relatingto alteration).

The obligation of the indorseris owedto a personentitled to enforcethe
instrumentor to a subsequentindorserwho paid the instrumentunderthis
section.

(b) Disclaimer of liability.—lf an indorsementstatesthat it is made
“without recourse” or otherwisedisclaims liability of the indorser,the
indorseris not liableundersubsection(a) to paytheinstrument.

(c) Notice of dishonor.—If notice of dishonor of an instrument is
requiredby section3503 (relating to noticeof dishonor)andnoticeof dis-
honorcomplyingwith thatsectionis not givento anindorser,theliability of
theindorserundersubsection(a) is discharged.

(d) Draft acceptedby bank.—If a draft is acceptedby a bankafter an
indorsementis made,the liability of theindorserundersubsection(a) is dis-
charged.

(e) Dischargeof liability.—If an indorserof acheckis liableundersub-
section(a) andthe checkis not presentedfor payment,or givento adeposi-
tary bank for collection, within 30 daysafter the day the indorsementwas
made,theliability of theindorserundersubsection(a) is discharged.
§ 3416. Transferwarranties.

(a) Warrantiesto transferees.—Apersonwho transfersan instrument
for considerationwarrantstothetransfereeand,if thetransferis by indorse-
ment,toanysubsequenttransfereethat:
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(1) thewarrantoris apersonentitledto enforcetheinstrument;
(2) all signaturesontheinstrumentare authenticandauthorized;
(3) theinstrumenthasnot beenaltered;
(4) the instrumentis not subjectto adefenseor claim in recoupment

of anypartywhichcanbeassertedagainstthewarrantor;and
(5) the warrantor has no knowledgeof any insolvencyproceeding

commencedwith respectto the makeror acceptoror, in the caseof an
unaccepteddraft, thedrawer.
(b) Damagesfor breachof warranty.—Apersonto whomthewarranties

undersubsection(a) aremadeand who took the instrument in good faith
may recover from the warrantor as damagesfor breach of warranty an
amountequalto thelosssufferedasaresultof thebreach,but not morethan
theamountof theinstrumentplus expensesandloss of interestincurredasa
resultof thebreach.

(c) Prohibitionagainstdisclaimerof warrantiesregardingchecks.—The
warrantiesstatedin subsection(a) cannotbe disclaimedwith respectto
checks.Unlessnoticeof a claim for breachof warranty is givento thewar-
rantor within 30 daysafter the claimanthasreasonto know of the breach
andtheidentityof thewarrantor,theliability of thewarrantorundersubsec-
tion (b) is dischargedto the extentof any loss causedby thedelay in giving
noticeof theclaim.

(d) Action forbreachof warranty.—Acauseof actionforbreachof war-
rantyunderthissectionaccrueswhentheclaimanthasreasonto knowof the
breach.
§ 3417. Presentmentwarranties.

(a) Statementof warranties.—Ifan unaccepteddraft is presentedto the
draweefor paymentor acceptanceandthe draweepaysor acceptsthedraft,
thepersonobtainingpaymentor acceptance,atthetime of presentment,and
a previoustransferorof the draft, at the time of transfer,warrant to the
draweemakingpaymentor acceptingthedraftin goodfaith that:

(1) thewarrantoris, or was,at thetime the warrantortransferredthe
draft, a personentitled to enforce the draft or authorizedto obtain
paymentor acceptanceof the draft on behalf of a person entitled to
enforcethedraft;

(2) thedrafthasnot beenaltered;and
(3) thewarrantorhasno knowledgethatthesignatureof thedrawerof

thedraftisunauthorized.
(b) Damagesfor breachof warranty.—Adraweemaking paymentmay

recoverfrom any warrantordamagesfor breachof warranty equalto the
amountpaidby thedraweelessthe amountthedraweereceivedor is entitled
to receivefrom thedrawerbecauseof thepayment.In addition,thedraweeis
entitled to compensationfor expensesandloss of interestresultingfrom the
breach.The right of the draweeto recoverdamagesunderthis subsectionis
not affectedby anyfailureof the draweeto exerciseordinarycarein making
payment.If the draweeacceptsthe draft, breachof warrantyis a defenseto
theobligationof theacceptor.If theacceptormakespaymentwith respectto
the draft, theacceptoris entitledto recoverfrom anywarrantorfor breach
of warrantytheamountsstatedin thissubsection.
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(c) Defense.—Ifa draweeassertsaclaim for breachof warrantyunder
subsection(a) basedon anunauthorizedindorsementof thedraft-oranalter-
ationof the draft, the warrantormay defendby proving that the indorse-
mentis effectiveundersection3404 (relatingto impostors;fictitious payees)
or 3405 (relating to employer’sresponsibilityfor fraudulentindorsementby
employee)or the draweris precludedundersection3406 (relating to negli-
gencecontributingto forged signatureor alterationof instrument)or 4406
(relatingto duty of customerto discoverandreport unauthorizedsignature
or alteration)from assertingagainstthe draweethe unauthorizedindorse-
mentor alteration.

(d) Statementof warranty in certainothercases.—Ifadishonoreddraft
is presentedfor paymentto the drawer or an indorseror any other jnstru-
ment is presentedfor paymentto aparty obligedto paythe Instrumentand
paymentis received,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) Thepersonobtainingpaymentandaprior transferorof theinstru-
mentwarranttothepersonmakingpaymentin goodfaith thatthewarran-
tor is, or was, at the time the warrantortransferredthe instrument,a
personentitledto enforcetheinstrumentor authorizedto obtainpayment
on behalfof apersonentitledto enforcetheinstrument.

(2) The personmaking paymentmay recoverfrom anywarrantorfor
breachof warrantyanamountequalto theamountpaidplusexpensesand
lossof interestresultingfromthebreach.
(e) Prohibitionagainstdisclaimerof warrantiesregardingchecks.—The

warrantiesstatedin subsections(a) and(d)cannotbedisclaimedwith respect
to checks.Unlessnoticeof aclaim for breachof warrantyis giventothewar-
rantor within 30 daysafter the claimanthas reasonto know of the breach
andtheidentityof thewarrantor,theliability of thewarrantorundersubsec-
tion (b) or (d) is dischargedto the extentof any loss causedby the delay in
givingnoticeof theclaim.

(f) Action for breachof warranty.—Acauseof actionfor breachof war-
rantyunderthis sectionaccrueswhentheclaimanthasreasonto knowof the
breach.
§ 3418. Paymentor acceptanceby mistake.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), if the draweeof
adraftpaysor acceptsthe draftandthedraweeactedon themistakenbelief
that:

(1) payment of the draft had not been stopped pursuant to
section4403 (relating to r~htof customerto stop payment;burdenof
proofof loss);or

(2) the signatureof thedrawerof thedraftwasauthorized;
the draweemayrecovertheamountof thedraft fromthepersonto whomor
for whose benefit paymentwas madeor, in the caseof acceptance,may
revokethe acceptance.Rightsof the draweeunder this subsectionarenot
affectedby failure of the draweeto exercise ordinary care in paying or
acceptingthe draft.

(b) Othercases.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), if an instrument
hasbeenpaidor acceptedby mistakeandthe caseis not coveredby subsec-
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tion (a), the personpayingor acceptingmay, to the extentpermittedby the
law governingmistakeandrestitution,recoverthepaymentfrom theperson
to whomor for whosebenefit paymentwas madeor, in thecaseof accep-
tance,mayrevoketheacceptance.

(c) Limitation on remedies.—Theremediesprovidedby subsection(a) or
(b) may not be assertedagainsta personwho took the instrumentin good
faith andfor valueor whoin good faith changedposition in relianceon the
paymentor acceptance.This subsectiondoesnotlimit remediesprovidedby
section3417(relatingto presentmentwarranties)or 4407(relatingto right of
payorbankto subrogationonimproperpayment).

(d) Undercertaincircumstancesan instrumentis deemeddishonored.—
Notwithstandingsection4215 (relating to final paymentof item by payor
bank;whenprovisionaldebitsandcreditsbecomefinal; whencertaincredits
becomeavailablefor withdrawal), if an instrumentis paid or acceptedby
mistakeand the payor or acceptorrecoverspaymentor revokesacceptance
undersubsection(a) or (b), the instrumentis deemednot to havebeenpaid
or acceptedand is treatedas dishonored,and the person from whom
paymentis recoveredhasrights asa personentitled to enforcethe dishon-
oredinstrument.
§ 3419. Instrumentssignedfor accommodation.

(a) Accommodationparty.—If an instrument is issuedfor value given
for the benefitof a party to the instrument (“accommodatedparty”) and
anotherpartyto the instrument(“accommodationparty”) signstheinstru-
mentfor thepurposeof incurringliability on the instrumentwithoutbeinga
direct beneficiaryof the value given for the instrument,the instrumentis
signedby theaccommodationparty“for accommodation.”

(b) Liability of accommodationparty.—Anaccommodationparty may
sign the instrumentas maker, drawer,acceptoror indorserand, subjectto
subsection(d), is obligedto paythe instrumentin the capacityin which the
accommodationpartysigns.Theobligationof anaccommodationpartymay
be enforcednotwithstandingany statuteof frauds andwhether or not the
accommodationpartyreceivesconsiderationfor theaccommodation.

(c) Presumption.—Apersonsigninganinstrumentis presumedto be an
accommodationparty andthereis noticethat the instrumentis signedfor
accommodationif thesignatureisananomalousindorsement-oris -accompa-
niedby wordsindicatingthatthe signeris actingassuretyor guarantorwith
respectto the obligationof anotherpartyto the instrument.Exceptaspro-
videdin section3605 (relatingto dischargeof indorsersandaccommodation
parties),theobligationof anaccommodationpartyto paythe instrumentis
not affectedby the fact thatthe personenforcing the obligationhadnotice
whentheinstrumentwas takenby thatpersonthattheaccommodationparty
signedtheinstrumentforaccommodation.

(d) Limitation on liability.—If thesignatureof apartyto aninstrument
isaccompaniedby wordsindicatingunambiguouslythatthepartyis guaran-
teeingcollection ratherthanpaymentof the obligationof anotherparty to
theinstrument,thesigneris obligedtopaytheamountdueontheinstrument
toapersonentitledtoenforcetheinstrumentonly if:
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(1) executionof judgmentagainst the otherparty hasbeenreturned
unsatisfied;

(2) theotherpartyis insolventor in aninsolvencyproceeding;
(3) theotherpartycannotbeservedwith process;or
(4) it is otherwiseapparentthatpaymentcannotbe obtainedfrom the

otherparty.
(e) Rights betweenaccommodationand accommodatedparties.—An

accommodationparty whopays theinstrumentis entitled to reimbursement
from the accommodatedparty and is entitled to enforcethe instrument
against the accommodatedparty. An accommodatedparty who pays the
instrumenthasno right of recourseagainst,andis not entitled to contribu-
tion from, anaccommodationparty.
§ 3420. Conversionof instrument.

(a) Generalrule.—Thelawapplicableto conversionof personalproperty
appliesto instruments.An instrumentis alsoconvertedif it is takenby trans-
fer, other than a negotiation, from a personnot entitled to enforcethe
instrumentor a bankmakesor obtainspaymentwith respectto the instru-
ment for apersonnot entitledto enforcethe instrumentor receivepayment.
An actionfor conversionof aninstrumentmaynot bebroughtby theissuer
or acceptorof the instrument or a payeeor indorseewho did not receive
deliveryof the instrumenteitherdirectlyor throughdelivery to anagentor a
copayee.

(b) Measure of damages.—Inan action under subsection(a), the
measureof liability is presumedto betheamountpayableon theinstrument,
but recovery may not exceedthe amount of the plaintiff’s interest in the
instrument.

(c) Limitation on liabiiity.—A representative,other than a depositary
bank, who has in good faith dealt with an instrumentor its proceedson
behalfof one whowas not the personentitled to enforcethe instrumentis
not liable in conversionto thatpersonbeyondthe amountof any proceeds
thatit hasnot paidout.

CHAPTER 35
DISHONOR

Sec.
3501. Presentment.
3502. Dishonor.
3503. Notice of dishonor.
3504. Excused presentmentand notice of dishonor.
3505. Evidenceof dishonor.

§ 3501. Presentment.
(a) Definition of “presentment’‘.~“Presentment”means a demand

madeby or onbehalfof apersonentitledtoenforceaninstrument:
(1) to pay theinstrumentmadeto thedraweeor apartyobligedto pay

the instrumentor, in the caseof a noteor accepteddraft payableat a
bank,to thebank;or
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(2) toacceptadraftmadetothedrawee.
(b) - Application of certain rules.—The following rules are subject to

Division 4 (relating to bank depositsand collections), agreementof the
partiesandclearinghouserulesandthelike:

(1) Presentmentmay be madeat theplace of paymentof the instru-
ment and must be madeat the place of paymentif the instrument is
payableat abankin the UnitedStates;maybemadeby anycommercially
reasonablemeans,includingan oral,written or electroniccommunication;
is effectivewhenthe demandfor paymentor acceptanceis receivedby the
personto whom presentmentis made;andis effectiveif madeto any one
of two or moremakers,acceptors,draweesor otherpayors.

(2) Upon demandof the personto whom presentmentis made,the
personmakingpresentmentmust:

(i) exhibittheinstrument;
(ii) give reasonableidentification and, if presentmentis madeon

behalf of anotherperson,reasonableevidenceof authorityto do so;
and

(iii) sign areceipton theinstrumentfor any paymentmadeor sur-
rendertheinstrumentif full paymentis made.
(3) Without dishonoringthe instrument,the party to whom present-

mentis mademay:
(i) returntheinstrumentfor lack of anecessaryindorsement;or
(ii) refusepaymentor acceptancefor failure of the presentmentto

complywith thetermsof theinstrument,anagreementof thepartiesor
otherapplicablelawor rule.
(4) The partyto whom presentmentis mademaytreatpresentmentas

occurringon thenextbusinessdayafterthedayof presentmentif theparty
to whom presentmentis madehasestablisheda cutoff hour not earlier
than2 p.m. for the receiptandprocessingof instrumentspresentedfor
paymentoracceptanceandpresentmentismadeafterthecutoffhour.

§ 3502. Dishonor.
(a) Dishonorof note.—Dishonorof anoteis governedby thefollowing

rules:
(1) If thenoteis payableon demand,thenoteis dishonoredif present-

mentis duly madeto themakerandthenoteis not paidon thedayof pre-
sentment.

(2) If thenoteis notpayableon demandandis payableator througha
bankor the termsof thenoterequirepresentment,thenoteis dishonor-ed
if presentmentis duly madeandthenoteis not paidon thedayit becomes
payableor thedayof presentment,whicheveris later.

(3) If the noteis not payableon demandandparagraph(2) doesnot
apply, the note is dishonoredif it is not paid on the day it becomes
payable.
(b) Dishonorof unaccepteddraft.—Dishonorof an unaccepteddraft

otherthanadocumentarydraftis governedby thefollowing rules:
(1) If a checkis duly presentedfor paymentto thepayor bankother-

wise thanfor immediatepaymentover the counter,the checkis dishon-
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oredif the payor bankmakestimely return of the checkor sendstimely
noticeof dishonoror nonpaymentundersection 4301 (relatingto deferred
posting;recoveryof paymentby return of items;time of dishonor;return
of itemsby payorbank) or 4302 (relatingto responsibilityof payorbank
for late return of item) or becomesaccountablefor the amount of the
checkundersection4302.

(2) If adraft is payableon demandandparagraph(1) doesnot apply,
the draft is dishonoredif presentmentfor paymentis duly madeto the
draweeandthedraft isnot paidonthedayof presentment.

(3) If a draft is payableon a datestatedin the draft, the draft is dis-
honoredif:

(i) presentmentfor payment is duly made to the drawee and
paymentis notmadeon thedaythedraftbecomespayableor thedayof
presentment,whicheveris later;or

(ii) presentmentfor acceptanceis duly madebefore the day the
draftbecomespayableandthe draft is not acceptedon the day of pre-
sentment.
(4) If a draft is payableon elapseof a period of time after sight or

acceptance,the draft is dishonoredif presentmentfor acceptanceis duly
madeandthedraft is not acceptedonthedayof presentment.
(c) Dishonorof unaccepteddocumentarydraft.—Dishonorof an unac-

cepteddocumentarydraft occursaccordingto therules statedin subsection
(b)(2), (3) and (4), except that paymentor acceptancemay be delayed
without dishonoruntil no laterthanthecloseof thethirdbusinessdayof the
draweefollowing the day on which paymentor acceptanceis requiredby
thoseparagraphs.

(d) Dishonorof accepteddraft.—Dishonorof an accepteddraft is gov-
ernedby thefollowingrules:

(1) If the draft is payableon demand,the draft is dishonoredif pre-
sentmentfor paymentis duly madeto the acceptorandthe draft is not
paidonthedayof presentment.

(2) If the draft is not payableon demand,the draft is dishonoredif
presentmentfor paymentis duly madeto theacceptorandpaymentis not
madeon thedayit becomespayableor the dayof presentment,whichever
is later.
(e) Certainlimitations.—Inany casein whichpresentmentis otherwise

requiredfor dishonorunder this sectionand presentmentis excusedunder
section3504 (relating to excusedpresentmentandnotice of dishonor),dis-
honoroccurswithout presentmentif the instrumentis not duly acceptedor
paid.

(f) Late acceptancecures dishonor.—Ifa draft is dishonoredbecause
timely acceptanceof the draft was not madeand the personentitled to
demandacceptanceconsentsto a late acceptance,from thetime of accep-
tancethedraft is treatedasneverhavingbeendishonored.
§ 3503. Noticeof dishonor.

(a) Requirementof notice.—Theobligation of an indorser statedin
section3415(a) (relating to obligationof indorser)and the obligationof a
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drawerstatedin section3414(d)(relatingtoobligationof drawer)maynot be
enforcedunless:

(1) theindorseror draweris givennoticeof dishonorof theinstrument
complyingwith thissection;or

(2) notice of dishonor is excusedunder section3504(b) (relating to
excusedpresentmentandnoticeof dishonor).
(b) Mannerof notice.—Noticeof dishonormaybegivenby any person;

may be given by any commerciallyreasonablemeans,including an oral,
written or electroniccommunication;andis sufficientif it reasonablyidenti-
fies theinstrumentandindicatesthattheinstrumenthasbeendishonoredor
hasnot beenpaid or accepted.Returnof aninstrumentgivento abank for
collectionis sufficientnoticeof dishonor.

(c) Time of notice.—Subjectto section3504(c),with respectto aninstru-
ment takenfor collectionby a collecting bank,noticeof dishonormust be
given:

(1) by thebankbeforemidnightof thenextbankingday following the
bankingday on whichthe bank receivesnoticeof dishonorof the instru-
ment;or

(2) by anyotherpersonwithin 30 days following thedayon whichthe
personreceivesnoticeof dishonor.

With respectto any other instrument,notice of dishonor must be given
within 30 daysfollowing thedayon whichdishonoroccurs.
§ 3504. Excusedpresentmentandnoticeof dishonor.

(a) Excusedpresentment.—Presentmentfor paymentor acceptanceof
aninstrumentisexcusedif:

(1) the personentitled to presentthe instrumentcannotwith reason-
ablediligencemakepresentment;

(2) the maker or acceptorhas repudiatedan obligation to pay the
instrumentor is deador in insolvencyproceedings;

(3) by the terms of the instrument presentmentis not necessaryto
enforcetheobligationof indorsersor thedrawer;

(4) the drawer or indorser whose obligation is being enforcedhas
waived presentmentor otherwise has no reasonto expect or right to
requirethattheinstrumentbepaidoraccepted;or

(5) thedrawerinstructedthedraweenot to pay or acceptthedraft or
thedraweewasnot obligatedto thedrawerto paythedraft.
(b) Excusednoticeof dishonor.—Noticeof dishonoris excusedif:

(1) by the termsof the instrumentnoticeof dishonoris not necessary
to enforcetheobligationof apartyto paytheinstrument;or

(2) the partywhoseobligation is beingenforcedwaivednoticeof dis-
honor.

A waiverof presentmentis alsoawaiverof noticeof dishonor.
(c) Excuseddelay in noticeof dishonor.—Delayin giving noticeof dis-

honoris excusedif thedelaywascausedby circumstancesbeyondthecontrol
of thepersongiving thenoticeandthepersongiving thenoticeexeruisedrea-
sonablediligenceafterthecauseof thedelayceasedtooperate.
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§ 3505. Evidenceof dishonor.
(a) Admissibleevidence.—Thefollowing areadmissibleasevidenceand

createapresumptionof dishonorandof anynoticeof dishonor-stated:
(1) A documentregular in form as providedin subsection(b) which

purportstobeaprotest.
(2) A purportedstampor writing of the drawee,payor bankor pre-

sentingbankon or accompanyingthe instrumentstatingthat acceptance
or paymenthasbeenrefusedunlessreasonsfor the refusalarestatedand
thereasonsarenot consistentwith dishonor.

(3) A book or recordof the drawee,payor bankor collectingbank,
keptin theusualcourseof businesswhichshowsdishonor,evenif thereis
noevidenceof whomadetheentry.
(b) Protest.—Aprotestis a certificateof dishonormadeby a United

Statesconsulor vice consul,or anotarypublicor otherpersonauthorizedto
administeroathsby thelaw of the placewheredishonoroccurs.It may be
madeupon informationsatisfactoryto that person.The protestmust iden-
tify the instrumentandcertify either thatpresentmenthasbeenmadeor, if
not made,thereasonwhy it was not made,andthatthe instrumenthasbeen
dishonoredby nonacceptanceor nonpayment.The protestmay alsocertify
thatnoticeof dishonorhasbeengiventosomeorall parties.

CHAPTER 36

DISCHARGE AND PAYMENT
Sec.
3601. Dischargeand effect of discharge.
3602. Payment.
3603. Tenderof payment.
3604. Dischargeby cancellationor renunciation.
3605. Dischargeof indorsersand accommodationparties.

§ 3601. Dischargeandeffectof discharge.
(a) Discharge.—Theobligationof a party to pay the instrumentis dis-

chargedas statedin this division or by an act or agreementwith the party
whichwoulddischargean obligationtopaymoneyunderasimplecontract.

(b) Effect of discharge.—Dischargeof the obligation of a party is not
effective againsta personacquiringrightsof a holder in duecourseof the
instrumentwithoutnoticeof thedischarge.
§ 3602. Payment.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto subsection(b), an instrumentispaidto the
extentpaymentis madeby or on behalfof apartyobliged to paythe instru-
mentandto apersonentitledto enforcetheinstrument.To theextentof the
payment,the obligationof the party obliged to pay the instrumentis dis-
chargedeven though paymentis madewith knowledgeof a claim to the
instrument under section3306 (relating to claims to an instrument)by
anotherperson.

(b) Obligation not discharged.—Theobligation of a party to pay the
instrumentisnot dischargedundersubsection(a) if:
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(1) aclaim to theinstrumentundersection3306is enforceableagainst
thepartyreceivingpaymentand:

(i) paymentis madewith knowledgeby the payorthat paymentis
prohibited by injunction or similar processof a court of competent
jurisdiction; or

(ii) in thecaseof an instrumentotherthanacashier’scheck,teller’s
checkor certifiedcheck,the partymakingpaymentaccepted,from the
personhavinga claim to the instrument,indemnityagainstloss result-
ing from refusaltopaythepersonentitledto enforcetheinstrument;or
(2) the personmaking paymentknowsthatthe instrumentis astolen

instrumentand pays apersonit knows is in wrongful possessionof the
instrument.

§ 3603. Tenderof payment.
(a) Applicability of contractlaw.—If tenderof paymentof an obligation

to payan instrumentis madeto a personentitledto enforcetheinstrument,
the effect of tenderis governedby principlesof law applicableto tenderof
paymentunderasimplecontract.

(b) Effect of refusalof tenderof payment.—Iftenderof paymentof an
obligationto pay an instrumentis madeto a personentitled to enforcethe
instrumentandthetenderis refused,thereis discharge,to the extentof the
amountof the tender,of the obligationof an indorseror accommodation
party havinga right of recoursewith respectto the obligationto whichthe
tenderrelates.

(c) Obligation to pay interestdischarged.—Iftenderof paymentof an
amount dueon an instrument is madeto a personentitled to enforcethe
instrument,theobligationof theobligortopayinterestafter theduedateon
theamounttenderedis discharged.If presentmentis requiredwith respectto
an instrumentandthe obligor is able and readyto pay on the duedateat
everyplace of paymentstatedin the instrument,the obligor is deemedto
have madetenderof paymenton the due date to the personentitled to
enforcetheinstrument.
§ 3604. Dischargeby cancellationor renunciation.

(a) Methodsof discharge.—Apersonentitled to enforcean instrument,
with or withoutconsideration,maydischargetheobligationof apartytopay
theinstrument:

(1) by an intentional voluntary act, such as surrenderof the instru-
ment to the party, destruction,mutilation or cancellationof the instru-
ment, cancellationor striking out of theparty’s signatureor the addition
of wordstotheinstrumentindicatingdischarge;or

(2) by agreeingnot to sue or otherwiserenouncingrights againstthe
partyby asignedwriting.
(b) Certain rights unaffected.—Cancellationor striking out of an

indorsementpursuantto subsection(a) doesnot affect the statusandrights
of apartyderivedfrom theindorsement.
§ 3605. Dischargeof indorsersandaccommodationparties.

(a) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “indorser” includesa
drawerhavingtheobligationdescribedin section3414(d) (relatingto obliga-
tionof drawer).
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(b) Effect of discharge in certain situatiOn.—Discharge, under
section3604 (relating to dischargeby cancellationor renunciation),of the
obligationof aparty to payan instrumentdoesnot dischargetheobligation
Of anindorseror accommodationpartyhavingaright of recourseagainstthe
dischargedparty.

(c) Agreement o extensionof duedate.—If apersonentitledto enforce
an instrumentagrees,with or withoutconsideration,to an extensionof the
duedateof theobligationof apartyto paytheinstrument,the extensiondis-
chargesan indorser or accommodationparty having a right of recourse
againstthe partywhoseobligation is extendedto theextent theindorseror
accommodationpartyprovesthattheextensioncausedlosstotheindorseror
accommodationpartywith respectto therightof recourse.

(d) Agreementto materialmodification.—Ifapersonentitledto enforce
an instrumentagrees,with or withoutconsideration,to amaterialmodifica-
tion of the obligationof apartyotherthanan extensionof theduedate,the
modification dischargesthe obligation of an indorser or accommodation
partyhavingaright of recourseagainstthepersonwhoseobligationis modi-
fied to theextentthemodificationcauseslossto theindorseror accommoda-
tion party with respectto the right of recourse.The loss suffered by the
indorseror accommodationparty asa resultof themodification is equalto
the amountof the right of recourseunlessthe personenforcingthe instru-
ment proves that no loss was causedby the modification or that the loss
causedby themodification wasan amountlessthanthe amountof theright
of recourse.

(e) Impairmentof collateral;dischargeof indorser or accommodation
party.—If the obligationof a party to pay an instrumentis securedby an
interestin collateralandapersonentitled to enforcetheinstrumentimpairs
thevalueof the interestin collateral,theobligationof anindorseror accom-
modationpartyhavingaright of recourseagainsttheobligor-isdischarged-to
the extent of the impairnient. The value of an interest in collateral is
impairedto the extentthevalueof the interestis reducedto an amountless
thanthe amountof the right of recourseof the party assertingdischargeor
the reductionin valueof the interestcausesan increasein the amountby
which the amountof theright of recourseexceedsthe valueof the interest.
Theburdenof proving impairmentis on thepartyassertingdischarge.

(1) Impairmentof collateral;dischargeof party jointly and severally
liable.—If theobligationof apartyis securedby aninterestin collateralnot
providedby an accommodationparty and a personentitled to enforcethe
instrumentimpairs the valueof the interestin collateral, the obligationof
anypartywhois jointly andseverallyliablewith respectto thesecuredobli-
gation is dischargedto the extentthe impairmentcausesthe partyasserting
dischargeto pay more than that party would have beenobliged to pay,
takinginto accountrightsof contribution,if impairmenthadnot occurred.
If the party assertingdischargeis an accommodationparty not entitled to
dischargeundersubsection(e), thepartyis deemedto havea right to contri-
butionbasedon joint andseveralliability ratherthanaright to reimburse-
ment.Theburdenof provingimpairmentis onthepartyassertingdischarge.
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(g) Impairingvalueof an interestin collateral.—Undersubsection(e) or
(t), impairingvalueof an interestin collateralincludes:

(1) failureto obtainor maintainperfectionor recordationof theinter-
est in collateral;

(2) releaseof collateral without substitution of collateral of equal
value;

(3) failure to performaduty to preservethe valueof collateralowed,
underDivision 9 (relatingtosecuredtransactions)or otherlaw, toadebtor
or suretyor otherpersonsecondarilyliable; or

(4) failureto complywith applicablelawin disposingof collateral.
(h) Accommodationpartynot dischargedin certaincircumstances.—An

accommodationpartyisnot dischargedundersubsection(c), (d) or (e)unless
the personentitledto enforcethe instrumentknows of the accommodation
or has notice under section3419(c) (relating to instrumentssigned for
accommodation)thattheinstrumentwassignedfor accommodation.

(i) Other limitations on discharge.—Apartyis not dischargedunderthis
sectionif:

(1) the partyassertingdischargeconsentsto the eventor conductthat
is thebasisof thedischarge;or

(2) the instrumentor a separateagreementof the party providesfor
waiverof dischargeunderthis sectioneither specificallyor by generallan-
guageindicatingthatpartieswaivedefensesbasedon suretyshipor impair-
mentof collateral.
Section6. Sections4101, 4102, 4103, 4104 and 4105 of Title 13 are

amendedtoread:
§ 4101. Shorttitle of division.

Thisdivisionshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe[“]Uniform Commer-
cialCode~—1,Article4, BankDepositsandCollections.~”]
§ 4102. Applicability.

(a) Commercial paper and investmentsecurities.—Tothe extent that
itemswithin this divisionarealsowithin [thescopeofj Division-3 (relating to
[commercial paper] negotiable instruments) and Division 8 (relating to
investment securities),theyaresubjectto theprovisionsof thosedivisions.
[In the event of conflict the provisions of this division govern thoseof Divi-
sion 3 but the provisionsof Division 8 govern thoseof this division~JIfthere
is conflict, this divisiongovernsDivision 3, but Division 8 governsthis divi-
sion.

(b) [Liability] Law applicableregardingliability of bankwith respectto
itemshandled.—Theliability of abank for actionor nonactionwith respect
to [any] an itemhandledby it for purposesof presentment,paymentor col-
lectionis governedby thelaw of the placewherethe bankis located.In the
caseof actionor nonactionby or atabranchor separateoffice of a bank,its
liability is governedby the law of the placewherethe branchor separate
office is located.
§ 4103. Variationby agreement;measureof damages;[certain] action-con-

stitutingordinarycare.
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(a) Variationby agreement.—Theeffectof theprovisionsof thisdivision
maybe varied by agreement[exceptthatno agreementcan], butthe parties
to the agreementcannot disclaim the responsibilityof a bankfor its [own]
lack of good faith or failure to exerciseordinary care or [can] limit the
measureof damagesfor [such] the lack or failure~; but]. However, the
partiesmay determineby agreement[determine] the standardsby which
[suchresponsibility]the responsibilityofthe bank is to bemeasuredif [such]
thosestandardsarenot manifestlyunreasonable.

(b) Rulesandregulationshavingeffect of agreements.—FederalReserve
regulationsandoperating[letters, clearinghouselcirculars, clearinghouse
rules~,1andthe like~,]havethe effect of agreementsundersubsection(a),
whether or not specifically assentedto by all parties interestedin items
handled.

(c) Certain action constituting ordinary care.—Action or nonaction
approvedby thisdivisionor pursuanttoFederalReserveregulationsor oper-
ating [lettersconstitutes]circulars is theexerciseof ordinarycareand,in the
absenceof specialinstructions,actionor nonactionconsistentwith [clearing
house]clearinghouserules andthe like or with a generalbankingusagenot
disapprovedby thisdivision, is primafacie [constitutes]theexerciseof ordi-
narycare.

(d) Effectof approvalof certainproceduresbythis divfrion.—Thespeci-
fication or approvalof certainproceduresby this division [doesnot consti-
tute] is not disapprovalof otherprocedures[which] thatmay bereasonable
underthecircumstances.

(e) Measureof damagesfor failure to exercise ordinary care.—The
measureof damagesfor failureto exerciseordinarycarein handlingan item
is the amountof the item reducedby an amount[which] thatouldnothave
beenrealizedby the [use] exerciseof ordinarycare~,andwhere]. If thereis
alsobadfaith it includesany other damagesi,if any sufferedbyl the party
sufferedasaproximateconsequence.
§ 4104. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
division shallhave, unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the mean-
ingsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Account.” Any depositor creditaccountwith a bank landincludes a
checking, time, interestor savingsaccount.], including a demand, time,
savings,passbook,sharedraft or like account, other than an account evi-
dencedbyacertificateofdeposit.

“Afternoon.” Theperiodof adaybetweennoonandmidnight.
“Banking day.” [Thati Thepartof [any] a day on whichabankis open

to thepublic forcarryingonsubstantiallyall ofits bankingfunctions-.
(“Clearing house.” Any] “Clcaringhouse.” An associationof banks

or otherpayorsregularlyclearingitems.
“Customer.” [Any] A personhaving an accountwith a bank or for

whom abank hasagreedto collect items[and includes], including a bank
[carrying]thatmaintainsanaccount[with] atanotherbank.
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“Documentarydraft.” [Any negotiable or nonnegotiable draft with
accompanyingdocuments, securitiesor other papers to be delivered against
honor of the draft.] A draft to bepresentedfor acceptanceorpaymentif
specifieddocuments,certificatedsecurities(section8102)or instructionsfor
uncertificatedsecurities(section8308) or othercertificates,statementsor the
like are to be receivedby the draweeor otherpayor before acceptanceor
paymentof thedraft.

“Draft.” A draft as defined in section3104 (relating to negotiable
instrument)oranitem,otherthanan instrument,thatisan order..

“Drawee.” A personorderedin a draft to makepayment.
“Item.” [Any instrumentfor the payment of moneyeven though it is

not negotiablebut doesnot include money.] An instrumentor apromiseor
order topaymoneyhandledby a bankfor collection orpayment.The term
doesnot includeapaymentordergovernedbyDivision 4A (relatinrtafunds
transfers)oracreditordebitcardslip.

“Midnight deadline.” With respectto a bank is midnight on its next
bankingdayfollowing the bankingdayon which it receivestherelevantitem
or noticeor from whichthetime for takingactioncommences-torun,which-
everis later.

l”Properly payable.” Includes the availability of funds for payment at
the timeof decisionto pay or dishonor.]

“Settle.” To pay in cash,by [clearing house]clearinghousesettlement,
in achargeor credit or by remittance,or otherwiseas[instructed]agreed.A
settlementmaybeeitherprovisionalor final.

“Suspendspayments.” With respectto a bank meansthat it has been
closedby order of the supervisoryauthorities,thatapublicofficer hasbeen
appointedto takeit overor thatit ceasesor refusestomakepayments-hr the
ordinarycourseof business.

(b) Index of otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitions applyingto
thisdivisionandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Agreementfor electronicpresentment.” Section4110.
“Bank.” Section4105.
“Collectingbank.” Section4105.
“Depositarybank.” Section4105.
“Intermediarybank.” Section4105.
“Payorbank.” Section4105.
“Presentingbank.” Section4105.
[“Remitting bank.” Section4105.1
“Presentmentnotice.” Section4110.
(c) Index of definitions in otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in

otherdivisionsapplyto thisdivision:
[“Acceptance.” Section3410.
“Certificate of deposit.” Section3104. - -

“Certification.” Section3411.
“Check.” Section3104.
“Draft.” Section3104.
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“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Notice of dishonor.” Section3508.
“Presentment.” Section3504.
“Protest.” Section3509.
“Secondary party.” Section3102.]
“Acceptance.” Section3409.
“Alteration.” Section3407.
“Cashier~scheck.” Section3104.
“Certificateofdeposit.” Section3104.
“Certified check.” Section3409.
“Check.” Section3104.
“Goodfaith.” Section3103.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Instrument.” Section3104.
“Notice ofdishonor.” Section3503.
“Order.” Section3103.
“Ordinary care.” Section3103.
“Personentitledto enforce.” Section3301.
“Presentment.” Section3501. -

“Promise.” Section3103.
“Prove.” Section3103.
“Teller’s check.” Section3104.
“Unauthorizedsignature.” Section3403.
(d) Applicability of general definitions and principles.—In addition

Division 1 containsgeneraldefinitions andprinciples of constructionand
interpretationapplicablethroughoutthisdivision.
§ 4105. [“Depositaryl “Bank”; “depositary bank”; “intermediary

bank”; “collecting bank”; “payor bank”; “presentingbanki”;
“remitting bank].”

The following words and phraseswhen used in this division shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in
thissection:

“Bank.” A person engagedin the businessof banking, including a
savingsbank, savingsandloanassociation,creditunion or trustcompany.

“Collecting bank.” lAny] A bankhandling[the] an item for collection
exceptthepayorbank.

“Depositarybank.” The first bankto [which anitem is transferredfor
collection] takean item eventhoughit is alsothepayorbankunlessthe item
ispresentedfor immediatepaymentoverthecounter.

“Intermediarybank.” [Any] A bank to which an itemis transferredin
courseof collectionexceptthedepositaryOrpayorbank.

“Payor bank.” A bank [by which an item is payable as drawn or
accepted.] thatis thedraweeofadraft.

“Presenting bank.” [Any] A bank presenting an item excepta payor
bank.

[“Remitting bank.” Any payor or intermediary bank remitting for an
item.]
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Section7. Title 13 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 4106. Payablethroughorpayableatbank; collectingbank.

(a) “Payable through” a bank.—If an item statesthat it is “payable
through”a bank identifiedin theitem, the item designatesthe bankasa col-
lectingbank anddoesnot by itself authorizethe bank to paythe item, and
theitem maybepresentedforpaymentonlyby or throughthef.rank.

(b) “Payable at” a bank.—If an item statesthat it is “payable at” a
bank identified in the item, the item is equivalent to a draft drawn on the
bank.

(c) Draft namesnonbank drawee.—If a draft namesa nonbank drawee
and it is unclearwhethera banknamedin the draft is a co-draweeor a col-
lectingbank, the bankis a collectingbank.

Section8. Sections4106,4107,4108and4109of Title 13 areamendedto
read:
§ [4106]4107. Separateoffice of abank.

A branchor separateoffice of abankis aseparatebankfor thepurposeof
computingthe time within which anddeterminingthe placeat or to which
actionmaybetakenor noticesor orders[shall] mustbegivenunderthisdivi-
sion andunderDivision 3 (relating to [commercialpaper]negotiableinstru-
ments).
§ [410714108. Time of receiptof items.

(a) [Cut-off] Cutoff hour for handling and book entries.—Forthe
purposeof allowingtimeto processitems,provebalancesandmakethenec-
essaryentries~onits booksto determineits position for the day,abankmay
fix an afternoonhour of 2 p.m. or lateras a [cut-off] cutoffhour for the
handlingof moneyanditemsandthemakingof entriesonits books.

(b) Items or depositsreceived after [cut-off] cutoff hour.—~Any] An
itemor depositof moneyreceivedon anydayaftera [cut-off] cutoffhourso
fixed or after thecloseof thebankingdaymaybetreatedasbeingreceived-at
theopeningof thenextbankingday.
§ 1410814109. Delays.

(a) [Delay] Two-banking-day delay permitted in effort to secure
payment.—Unlessotherwiseinstructed, a collecting bank in a good faith
effort to securepayment[may, in the caseof specific items] of a specified
item drawn on apayorotherthan a bank, andwith or without theapproval
of anypersoninvolved, maywaive, modifyor extendtime limits imposedor
permittedby this title for a period not [in excessof an] exceedingtwoaddi-
tional banking [day] days without dischargeof [secondary parties and
without] drawersor indorsersor liability to its transferoror [any] a prior
party.

(b) Delay excusedby conditionsbeyondcontrol of bank.—Delayby a
collecting bankor payorbankbeyondtime limits prescribedor permittedby
this title~,Jor by instructionsis excusedif the delayis causedby interruption
of communicationorcomputerfacilities, suspensionof paymentsby another
bank, war, emergencyconditions,failure of equipmentor other circum-
stancesbeyondthe control of thebank [provided it] and the bankexercises
suchdiligenceasthecircumstancesrequire.
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[~4109. Processof posting.
The “processof posting” meansthe usual procedure followed by a payor

bank in determining to pay an item and in recording the payment, including
oneor more of the following or other stepsasdeterminedby the bank:

(1) Verification of any signature.
(2) Ascertaining that sufficient funds are available.
(3) Affixing a “paid” or other stamp.
(4) Entering a chargeor entry to the accountof a customer.
(5) Correcting or reversing an entry or erroneous action with respect

to the item.]
Section 9. Title 13 isamendedby adding sectionsto read:

§ 4110. Electronicpresentment.
(a) Definition of “agreement for electronic presentment”.—“Agree-

mentfor electronicpresentment”meansan agreement,clearinghouserule or
FederalReserveregulation oroperatingcircular, providingthatpresentment
ofan itemmaybemadebytransmissionof an imageof an iteme.r-inftnina-
tion describing the item (“presentmentnotice”) rather than delivery of the
item itself. Theagreementmayprovidefor proceduresgoverningretention,
presentment,payment,dishonorand othermattersconcerning itemssubject
tothe agreement.

(b) Whenpresentmentmade.—Presentmentof an item pursuant to an
agreementforpresentmentismadewhenthepresentmentnotkeis7ec~eive~d.

(c) Presentmentby presentmentnotice.—Ifpresentmentis madebypre-
sentmentnotice,a referenceto “item” or “check”in this divisionmeansthe
presentmentnoticeunlessthe contextotherwiseindicates.
§ 4111. Statuteoflimitations.

An action to enforcean obligation, dutyor right arisingunderthisdivision
mustbecommencedwithin threeyearsafter thecauseofaction-accrues.

Section 10. Sections4201, 4202, 4203, 4204, 4205, 4206 and 4207 of
Title 13 areamendedtoread:
§ 4201. [Presumptionandduration of agencystatus]Statusof collecting

[banks] bankasagentandprovisionalstatusof credits;applicabil-
ity of division; item indorsed“pay anybank.”

(a) Agency statusof bankandprovisionalstatusof settlement.—Unless
a contraryintent clearlyappearsand [prior to] beforethe timethata settle-
ment given by a collecting bank for an item is or becomesfinal [(sec-
tions 4211(c),4212and4213)thebank], the bank, with respectto the item, is
an agentor sub-agentof the ownerof theitem andanysettlementgivenfor
the item is provisional. This provision applies regardlessof the form of
indorsementor lack of indorsementand eventhough credit given for the
item is subject to immediatewithdrawalas of right or is in fact withdrawn;
but thecontinuanceof ownershipof anitemby its ownerandanyrights of
the owner to proceedsof the item aresubjectto rightsof a collectingbank,
suchas thoseresultingfrom outstandingadvanceson the item and[valid]
rights of recoupmentor setoff. [When] If an item is handledby banksfor
purposesof presentment,payment[andcollection], collectianorreturn, the
relevantprovisionsof this division apply eventhoughactionof the parties
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clearly establishesthat aparticular bankhaspurchasedthe item andis the
ownerof it.

(b) Effect of “pay any bank” indorsement.—Afteran item has been
indorsedwith the words “pay any bank” or the like, only a bank may
acquiretherightsof aholderuntil the itemhasbeen:

(1) [until theitemhasbeen]returnedto thecustomerinitiating collec-
tion; or

(2) [until the item hasbeen]specially indorsedby abank to a person
whoisnot abank.

§ 4202. Responsibilityfor collectionor return; whenaction [seasonable]
timely.

(a) Whencollecting bankmust [use] exerciseordinary care.—A collect-
ing bankmust [use] exerciseordinary carein:

(1) presentinganitem or sendingit forpresentment; -

(2) sendingnoticeof dishonor or nonpaymentor returningan item
otherthanadocumentarydraftto thetransferorof thebank[ordirectlyto
the depositary bankunder section 4212(b) (relating to right of charge-back
or refund)] after learning that the item has not beenpaid or accepted,as
thecasemay be;

(3) settling for an item whenthebankreceivesfinal settlement;and
(4) [making or providing for any necessaryprotest; and
(5)] notifying its transferorof any lossor delay in transitwithin area-

sonabletimeafter discoverythereof.
(b) [Seasonableaction by bank.—A collecting bank taking proper action

beforeits midnight deadlinefollowing receipt of an item, notice or payment
actsseasonably;taking proper action within areasonablylonger time may be
seasonablebut the bank hasthe burden of soestablishing.] Exerciseof ordi-
narycare.—Acollectingbankexercisesordinarycareundersubsection(a) by
taking properaction before its midnight deadlinefollowing receiptof an
item, notice or settlement.Takingproperaction within a reasonablylonger
time may constitute the exerciseof ordinary care, but the bank has the
burdenof establishingtimeliness.

(c) Nonliability of bank for action of others.—Subjectto subsection
(a)(l), abankis not liable for theinsolvency,neglect,misconductsmistakeo-r
defaultof anotherbankor personor for lossor destructionof an item in the
possession0/othersor in transit[or in thepossessionof others].
§ 4203. Effectof instructions.

Subject to [the provisions of) Division 3 I(relating to commercial paper)]
(relating to negotiable instruments) concerning conversion of instruments
[(section3419) and the provisions of both Division 3 and this division con-
cerning] (section3420) and restrictive indorsements(section3206), only a
collecting bank’s transferor can giveinstructions [which] that_affect the bank
or constitute notice to it, and a collecting bank is not liable to Ørior parties
for any actiontakenpursuant to [such] the instructions or in accordance-with
any agreementwith its transferor.
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§ 4204. Methods of sendingand presenting;sending (direct] directly to
payorbank.

(a) Collectingbankto senditemsby reasonablypromptmethod.—Acol-
lectingbank[must]shall senditems by areasonablypromptmethod,taking
into consideration[any] relevantinstructions,the natureof the item, the
numberof [such] thoseitemson hand, [and] the costof collectioninvolved
andthemethodgenerallyusedby it or othersto present[suchjihoseitems-.

(b) Personsto whom bank may send items.—A collecting bank may
send:

(1) (anyitem direct]an item directlyto thepayorbank;
(2) [any item to any] an item to a nonbankpayor if authorizedby its

transferor;and
(3) [any] an item other thandocumentarydrafts to [any] a nonbank

payor, if authorizedby FedefalReserveregulationor operating[letter,
clearinghouserule]circular, clearinghouserule or thelike.
(c) Presentmentwherepayor [bank] hasrequested.—Presentmentmay

bemadebyapresentingbankataplacewherethepayorbankor otherpayor
hasrequestedthatpresentmentbemade.
[~4205. Supplying missing indorsement; no notice from prior indorse-

ment.
(a) Supplyingmissingindorsement.—Adepositary bankwhich hastaken

an item for collectionmay supply any indorsementof the customerwhich is
necessaryto title unlessthe item contains the words “payee’s indorsement
required” or the like. In the absenceof such a requirement a statement
placed on the item by the depositary bank to the effect that the item was
depositedby a customeror credited to his accountis effective asthe indorse-
ment of the customer.

(b) Effect of restrictive indorsementon intermediary and payor bank.—
An intermediary bank, or payor bank which is not a depositary bank, is
neither given notice nor otherwise affected by a restrictive indorsement of
any personexceptthe immediatetransferor of the bank.]
§ 4205. Depositarybankholder ofunindorseditem.

If a customerdeliversan item to adepositarybankfor collection:
(1) the depositarybank becomesa holder of the item at the time it

receivesthe itemfor collectionif thecustomerat the timeofdeliverywasa
holder of the item, whetherornot the customerindorsesthe item, and, If
the bank satisfies the other requirementsof section3302 (relating to
holder in duecourse), it isaholderin duecourse;and

(2) the depositarybank warrantsto collecting banks, the payor bank
or otherpayor, and the drawerthatthe amount0/theitem waspaidto the
customerordepositedto thecustomer’saccount.

§ 4206. Transferbetweenbanks.
Any agreedmethod[which] that identifiesthetransferorbank is sufficient

for thefurthertransferof theitemto anotherbank.
[~4207. Warranties of customer and collecting bank on transfer or pre-

sentmentof items;time for claims.
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(a) Warrantiesto payor or acceptor.—Eachcustomeror collectingbank
whoobtainspaymentor acceptanceof anitem andeachprior customerand
collectingbankwarrantstothe payorbankor otherpayorwhoin good faith
paysor acceptstheitem that:

(1) hehasagoodtitle to theitem or is authorizedto obtainpaymentor
acceptanceon behalfof onewhohasagoodtitle;

(2) he hasno knowledgethatthe signatureof the makeror draweris
unauthorized,except thatthis warranty is not given by any customeror
collectingbankthatis aholderinduecourseandactsin good-faith:

(i) to amakerwith respecttothesignatureof themaker;
(ii) to adrawerwith respectto thesignatureof thedrawer,whether

or not thedrawerisalso thedrawee;or
(iii) to an acceptorof an item if the holder in duecoursetook the

itemaftertheacceptanceor obtainedtheacceptancewithout-knowledge
thatthesignatureof thedrawerwasunauthorized;and
(3) the item hasnot beenmateriallyaltered,exceptthat this warranty

is not given by any customeror collecting bank that is a holder in due
courseandactsingoodfaith:

(i) to themakerof anote;
(ii) to the drawerof a draft whetheror not the draweris also the

drawee;
(iii) to the acceptorof an item with respectto an alterationmade

prior to theacceptanceif theholderin duecoursetook the itemafter the
acceptance,eventhoughtheacceptanceprovided“payableasoriginally
drawn”or equivalentterms;or

(iv) to the acceptorof an item with respectto an alterationmade
after theacceptance.

(b) Warrantiesto transfereeandsubsequentcollectingbank.—Eachcus-
tomerandcollectingbankwhotransfersan item andreceivesasettlementor
otherconsiderationfor it warrantsto his transfereeandto any subsequent
collectingbankwhotakestheitem in goodfaith that:

(1) hehasagoodtitle totheitemor isauthorizedto obtainpaymentor
acceptanceonbehalfof onewhohasagoodtitle andthe transferis other-
wiserightful;

(2) all signaturesaregenuineorauthorized;
(3) theitem hasnotbeenmateriallyaltered;
(4) no defenseof anypartyisgoodagainsthim; and
(5) he hasno knowledgeof any insolvencyproceedinginstitutedwith

respecttothemakeror acceptoror thedrawerof anunaccepteditem.
In addition eachcustomerandcollecting bankso transferringan item and
receivingasettlementor otherconsiderationengagesthatupondishonorand
anynecessarynoticeof dishonorandprotesthewill takeup the-item.

(c) Effect of absenceof expressguarantyor warranty.—Thewarranties
andthe engagementto honorset forth in subsections(a) and(b) arisenot-
withstandingthe absenceof indorsementor wordsof guarantyor warranty
in the transferor presentmentanda collectingbank remainsliable for their
breachdespiteremittanceto its transferor.Damagesfor breachof suchwar-
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rantiesor engagementto honorshall not exceedtheconsiderationreceived
by the customeror collecting bank responsibleplus finance chargesand
expensesrelatedtotheitem, if any.

(d) Effect of delayin making claim for breachof warranty.—Unlessa
claim for breachof warrantyunderthis sectionis madewithin a reasonable
time after the personclaiminglearnsof the breach,the personliable is dis-
chargedto theextentof anylosscausedby thedelayin making-elaint]
§ 4207. Transferwarranties.

(a) Generalrule.—A customeror collectingbank that transfersan item
andreceivesa settlementor other considerationwarrantsto the transferee
andtoanysubsequentcollectingbankthat:

(1) thewarrantorisapersonentitledtoenforcetheitem;
(2) all signatureson theitemareauthenticandauthorized;
(3) theitemhasnot beenaltered;
(4) the item is not subject to a defenseor claim in recoupment

(section3305(a))ofanyparty that can beassertedagainstthe warrantor;
and

(5) the warrantor has no knowledgeof any insolvencyproceeding
commencedwith respectto the makeror acceptoror, in the caseof an
unaccepteddraft, thedrawer.
(b) Effectofdishonor.—Ifan item is dishonored,acustomer,orcollect-

ing bank transferring the item and receivingsettlementor otherconsider-
ation isobligedto paytheamountdueon theitemaccordingto the ter,ns-of
theitematthetimeit wastransferredor, if thetransferwasofanincomplete
item,accordingto its termswhencompletedasstatedin sections3115(relat-
ing to incompleteinstrument)and3407(relating to alteration). Theobliga-
tionofatransferoris owedto thetransfereeandtoanysubscx~uentcollecting
bankthat takestheitem in goodfaith.A transferorcannotdisclaim its obli-
gation under this subsectionby an indorsementstating that it is made
“without recourse”orotherwisedisclaimingliability.

(c) Measureofdamagesforbreachofwarranty.—Apersonto whomthe
warrantiesundersubsection(a) are madeand who took theitem in good
faith mayrecoverfrom thewarrantor asdamagesfor breachofwarrantyan
amountequalto thelosssufferedasaresultofthebreach,buti~otmorethan
theamountoftheitemplusexpensesandlossofinterestincurred-as-a-result
ofthebreach.

(d) Prohibitionagainstcertain disclaimersanddischarge.—Thewarran-
ties statedin subsection(a) cannotbe disclaimedwith respectto checks.
Unlessnoticeof a claimfor breach of warranty is givento the warrantor
within 30daysaftertheclaimanthasreasonto knowofthebreachandthe
identity ofthe warrantor, the warrantor is dischargedto the extentofany
losscausedby thedelayingivingnoticeoftheclaim.

(e) Causeof action.—A causeofactionfor breachof warranty under
thissectionaccrueswhentheclaimanthasreasontoknowofthe~breaeh.

Section 11. Title 13 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 4208. Presentmentwarranties.
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(a) Generalrule.—Ifan unaccepteddraft ispresentedto the draweefor
paymentor acceptanceandthe draweepaysoracceptsthe draft, theperson
obtainingpaymentoracceptance,atthetimeofpresentment,andaprevious
transferorof the draft, at the timeof transfer, warrant to the draweethat
paysoracceptsthedraft in goodfaith that:

(1) thewarrantor is, or was, at thetimethe warrantor transferredthe
draft, a personentitled to enforce the draft or authorizedto obtain
paymentor acceptanceof the draft on behalfof a person entitled to
enforcethedraft;

(2) thedrafthasnotbeenaltered;and
(3) the warrantor has no knowledgethat the signatureof the pur-

porteddrawerofthedraft isunauthorized.
(b) Measureof damagesfor breach of warranty.—A draweemaking

paymentmayrecoverfrom a warrantor damagesfor breach of warranty
equalto theamountpaidby the draweelesstheamountthe draweereceived
or is entitledtoreceivefromthedrawerbecauseofthepayment.In addition,
the draweeis entitled to compensationfor expensesand loss of interest
resultingfrom thebreach.Theright ofthedraweetorecoverdamagesunder
thissubsectionis not affectedbyanyfailure ofthe draweeto exerciseordi-
narycarein makingpayment.If thedraweeacceptsthedraft, breachofwar-
rantyisa defensetotheobligationoftheacceptor,andif theacceptormakes
paymentwith respectto the draft, theacceptoris entitledto recoverfroma
warrantorforbreachofwarrantytheamountsstatedin thissubsection.

(c) Defense.—Ifa draweeassertsa claimfor breachofwarranty under
subsection(a) basedonan unauthorizedindorsementofthe&aft-ar-a*-31?cr..
ation ofthe draft, the warrantor may defendbyprovingthat the indorse-
mentis effectiveundersection3404(relating to imposters;fictitiouspayees)
or 3405 frelating to employer’sresponsibilityforfraudulentindorsementby
employee)or the drawer isprecludedundersection3406 (relating to negli-
gencecontributingtoforgedsignatureor alteration ofinstrument)or 4406
(relating to dutyofcustomerto discoverandreportunauthorizedsignature
or alteration) from assertingagainstthe draweethe unauthorizedindorse-
mentoralteration.

(d) Otherwarranties.--Ifa dishonoreddraft is presentedforpaymentto
the drawer or an indorser or any other item ispresentedforpaymentto a
party obliged to pay the item, and the item is paid, the personobtaining
paymentand a prior transferorof theitem warrant to thepersonmaking
paymentin goodfaith that the warrantor is, or was,at thetimethe warran-
tor transferredthe item, apersonentitledto enforcetheitemor authorized
to obtain paymenton behalfof a personentitledto enforcethe item. The
personmakingpaymentmayrecoverfromanywarrantorforbreachofwar-
rantyan amountequalto theamountpaidplusexpensesandlossofinterest
resultingfromthebreach.

(e) Prohibitionagainstcertain disclaimersanddischarge.—Thewarran-
tiesstatedin subsections(a) and(d) cannotbe disclaimedwith respectto
checks.Unlessnoticeofa claimfor breachof warranty is givento the war-
rantor within 30 daysafter the claimanthas reasonto know ofthebreach
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andtheidentityofthewarrantor, thewarrantor isdischargedtotheextentof
anylosscausedbythedelayin givingnoticeoftheclaim.

(,l) Causeofaction.—A causeof actionfor breach of warranty under
thissectionaccrueswhentheclaimanthasreasonto knowof thebreach.
§ 4209. Encodingandretentionwarranties.

(a) Encodingwarranty.—Apersonwhoencodesinformationon or with
respectto an itemafterissuewarrantsto anysubsequentcollectingbankand
to thepayorbankor otherpayorthat the informationis correctlyencoded.
If thecustomerofadepositarybankencodes,thatbankalsomakesthe war-
ranty.

(b) Retentionwarranty.—Apersonwho undertakesto retain an item
pursuantto an agreementforelectronicpresentmentwarrantsto anysubse-
quentcollectingbankand to thepayor bankor otherpayorthat retention
andpresentmentoftheitem complywith the agreement.If a customerofa
depositarybankundertakesto retain an item, that bankalsomakesthis war-
ranty.

(c) Measureof damagesfor breach of warranty.—Apersonto-whom
warrantiesaremadeunderthissectionand who tooktheitem in goodfaith
mayrecoverfrom the warrantor as damagesfor breach of warranty an
amountequaltothelosssufferedasaresultofthebreach,plusexpensesand
lossofinterestincurredasaresultofthebreach. -

Section 12. Sections4208,4209,4210and4211 of Title 13 areamended
to read:
§ (42081 4210. Securityinterestof collecting bankin items,accompanying

documentsandproceeds.
(a) Generalrule.—A collectingbankhas a securityinterest in an item

andanyaccompanyingdocumentsor theproceedsof either:
(1) in caseof an item depositedin an account,to the extentto which

creditgivenfor theitem hasbeenwithdrawnor applied;
(2) in caseof an item for which it hasgivencredit availablefor with-

drawalas of right, to the extentof the credit given, whether or not the
credit is drawnupon landwhetheror noti or thereis a right of charge-
back;or

(3) if it makesanadvanceon or againsttheitem.
(b) Partialwithdrawal of credit given for several items.—(Whencredit

which hasbeeniIf creditgivenfor severalitemsreceivedat onetimeor pur-
suanttoasingle agreementis withdrawnor appliedin part, thesecurityinter-
est remainsuponall the items,anyaccompanyingdocumentsortheproceeds
of either. For the purposeof this section,creditsfirst given are first with-
drawn.

(c) Satisfactionand continuationof securityinterest.—Receiptby a col-
lectingbankof a final settlementfor an item is a realizationon its security
interestin the item, accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds.[To the extent
andsojSo longasthe bankdoesnot receivefinal settlementfor theitemor
give up possessionof the item or accompanyingdocumentsfor purposes
other than collection, the securityinterest continuesto that extentand is
subject to [the provisionsofi Division 9 (relating to securedtransactions)
[exceptthati, but:
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(1) no securityagreementis necessaryto makethe security interest
enforceable(section9203(a)E(2)J(1)(relating to attachmentandenforce-
ability of securityinterest;proceeds,formal requisites));

(2) nofiling is requiredtoperfectthesecurityinterest;and
(3) thesecurityinteresthaspriority over conflictingperfectedsecurity

interestsin theitem,accompanyingdocumentsor proceeds.
§ [42091 4211. Whenbankgivesvalueforpurposesof holder in duecourse.

For purposesof determiningits statusas aholder in due course,Ethel a
bankhasgivenvalueto theextent[thati it hasa securityinterestin an item
(provided thati if the bank otherwisecomplieswith the requirementsof
section3302(relatingto holderin duecourse).
§ [421014212. Presentmentby noticeof item not payableby, throughor at

abank;liability of [secondarypartiesjdrawerorindorser.
(a) Presentmentby notice.—Unlessotherwise instructed, a collecting

bankmaypresentanitemnotpayableby, throughor atabankby sendingto
the party to acceptor paya written noticethatthe bankholdsthe item for
acceptanceor payment.The noticemustbesentin timeto be receivedon or
beforethedaywhenpresentmentis dueandthebankmustmeetanyrequire-
ment of the partyto acceptor pay undersection[3505(relating to rights of
party to whom presentmentis made)J3501 frelatingto presentment)by the
closeof thenextbankingdayof thebankafter it knowsof therequirement.

(b) Dishonor and notice to [secondary party.—Wherej drawer or
indorser.—If presentmentis made by notice and (neither honor non
payment,acceptanceor requestfor compliancewith a requirementunder
section(3505isl 3501is notreceivedby thecloseof businesson thedayafter
maturityor, in thecaseof demanditems,by thecloseof businesson thethird
bankingday afternoticewassent,the presentingbankmaytreatthe item as
dishonoredandchargeany (secondarypartyldraweror indorserby sending
[himi it noticeof thefacts.
(~4211. Media of remittance;provisionaland final settlementin remit-

tancecases.
(a) Media of remittanceacceptableby collecting bank.—A collecting

bankmaytakeinsettlementof anitem:
(1) a check of the remitting bankor of anotherbank on any bank

excepttheremittingbank;
(2) acashier’scheckor similar primaryobligationof aremittingbank

which is amemberof or clearsthrougha memberof the sameclearing
houseor groupasthecollectingbank;

(3) appropriateauthorityto chargean accountof the remittingbank
or of anotherbankwith thecollectingbank;or

(4) if theitemisdrawnupon orpayablebyapersonotherthana-bank,
acashier’scheck,certifiedcheckorotherbankcheckor obligation.
(b) Liability of bankon dishonorof remittance.—Ifbeforeits midnight

deadlinethe collectingbankproperlydishonorsaremittance-check-orsintho-
nizationtochargeonitself orpresentsor forwardsfor collectionaremittance
instrumentof or on anotherbankwhich is of akind approvedby subsection
(a) orhasnotbeenauthorizedby it, thecollectingbankis not liableto prior
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partiesin the eventof the dishonorof suchcheck,instrumentor authoriza-
tion.

(c) Time of final settlementof item.—A settlementfor anitem by means
of a remittanceinstrumentor authorizationto chargeis or becomesa final
settlementas to both the personmaking andthe personreceivingthe settle-
ment:

(1) if the remittanceinstrumentor authorizationto chargeis of akind
approvedby subsection(a) or has not beenauthorizedby the person
receivingthe settlementand in either casethe personreceivingthe settle-
ment actsseasonablybeforeits midnightdeadlinein presenting,forward-
ing for collectionorpayingtheinstrumentor authorization,atthetimethe
remittanceinstrumentor authorizationis finally paid by the payon by
whichit is payable;

(2) if thepersonreceivingthesettlementhasauthorizedremittanceby
anonbankcheckor obligationor by a cashier’scheckor similar primary
obligationof or a checkuponthe payor or other remittingbankwhich is
not of a kind approvedby subsection(a)(2),at the time of the receiptof
suchremittancecheckor obligation;or

(3) if in acasenot coveredby paragraph(1) or (2) thepersonreceiving
the settlementfails to seasonablypresent,forwardfor collection, pay or
returna remittanceinstrumentor authorizationto it to chargebeforeits
midnightdeadline,atsuchmidnightdeadline.J
Section 13. Title 13 isamendedbyaddingasectionto read:

§ 4213. Mediumandtimeofsettlementbybank.
(a) Certain rules regardingsettlementbybank.—With respectto settle-

mentby a bank, the mediumand timeofsettlementmay beprescribedby
FederalReserveregulationsor circulars, clearinghouserules,andthelike, or
agreement.In theabsenceofsuchprescription:

(1) the mediumof settlementis cash or credit to an accountin a
FederalReservebankofor specifiedby thepersonto receivesettlement;
and

(2) thetimeofsettlementis:
(i) with respectto tenderofsettlementbycash,a cashier’scheckor

teller’s check,whenthecashorcheckissentordelivered;
(ii) with respectto tenderofsettlementbycredit in an accountina

FederalReservebank,whenthecreditismade;
(iii) with respectto tenderof settlementby a credit or debit to an

accountin a bank, whenthe credit or debit is madeor, in the caseof
tender of settlementby authority to charge an account, when the
authorityissentordelivered;or

(iv) with respectto tenderofsettlementby afundstransfer, when
paymentis madepursuantto section4A406(a)(relating topaymentby
originator to beneficiary;dischargeof underlying obligation) to the
personreceivingsettlement.

(Ii) Whensettlementoccursundercertain cfrcumstancesnot coveredby
subsection(a).—Ifthetenderofsettlementis notbyamediumauthorizedby
subsection(a) or thetimeofsettlementisnotfixedbysubsection(a), no set-
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tiementoccursuntil thetenderofsettlementisacceptedbythe-prsn~reoriv-~
ing settlement.

(c) Settlementbycashier’scheckor teller’s check.—Ifsettlementfor an
item ismadebycashier’scheckor teller’s checkandthepersonreceivingset-
tlement,beforeitsmidnightdeadline: -

(1) presentsor forwardsthe checkfor collection, settlementis final
whenthecheckisfinally paid;or

(2) fails to presentor forward the checkfor collection, settlementis
final atthemidnightdeadlineofthepersonreceivingsettlement.
(d) Settlementby tenderofauthorityto chargeaccountofbankmaking

settlementin bank receivingsettlement.—Ifsettlementfor an item is made
bygivingauthorityto chargetheaccountofthebankgivingsettlerneat in- the
bankreceivingsettlement,settlementjs final whenthechargeis madebythe
bank receivingsettlementif thereare fundsavailablein theaccountfor the
amountoftheitem.

Section14. Sections4212, 4213, 4214, 4301, 4302, 4303, 4401, 4402,
4403,4405,4406,4407,4501,4502,4503and4504of Title 13 areamendedto
readi
§ [42121 4214. Rightof charge-backor refund; liability ofcollectingbank;

returnofitem.
(a) Right of collecting bank to charge-backor refund.—If a collecting

bank has madeprovisional settlementwith its customerfor an item and
[itselfi fails by reasonof dishonor,suspensionof paymentsby a bank, or
otherwiseto receive[al settlementfor theitem which is or becomesfinal, the
bankmay revokethesettlementgiven by it, chargebacktheamountof any
credit given for the itemto the accountof its customer,or obtain refund
from its customer,whether or not it is able to return the item, if by its
midnight deadlineor within alongerreasonabletime after it learnsthefacts
it returnsthe item or sendsnotification of thefacts.If thereturnor noticeis
delayedbeyondthe bank’smidnight deadlineor a longer reasonabletime
afterit learnsthefacts, thebankmayrevokethesettlement,chargebackthe
creditor obtainrefundfrom its customer,but it is liableforanylossresult-
ing from the delay. Theserights to revoke,charge-backandobtainrefund
terminateif andwhena settlementfor the item receivedby the bank is or
becomesfinal [(sections4211(c)and4213(b)and(c))J.

(b) [Returnof unpaiditem to depositarybank.—Withinthe time and
mannerprescribedby this sectionandsection4301 (relating to recoveryof
paymentby returnof items),anintermediaryor payorbank,asthecasemay
be, mayreturnan unpaiditem directly to thedepositarybankan4-niaysend
for collectiona draft on the depositarybank andobtain reimbursement.in
suchcase,if the depositarybankhasreceivedprovisionalsettlementfor the
item, it must reimbursethe bank drawing the draft and any provisional
credits for the item betweenbanksand shall become and remain final.I
Returnofitembycollectingbank.—Acollectingbankreturnsan item when
it issentor deliveredto thebank’scustomeror transferororpursuantto its
instructions.
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(c) Rightof depositary-payorbankto charge-backor refund.—Adepos-
itary bank [which] that is alsothe payormay charge-backthe amountof an
item to theaccountof its customeror obtain refundin accordancewith the
sectiongoverningreturnof an item receivedbyapayorbank--forcreditonits
books(section4301).

(d) Right of charge-backunaffected in certain cases.—Theright to
charge-backisnot affectedby:

(1) (prior useof the]previoususeofacreditgivenfor theitem; or
(2) failure by any bank to exerciseordinarycare with respectto the

item [but any], butabanksofailing remainsliable.
(e) Effect of failure to charge-backor claim refund.—A failure to

charge-backor claimrefunddoesnot affectother rights of thebankagainst
thecustomeror anyotherparty.

(f) Credit in dollars for itempayablein foreign [currency]money.—If
credit is givenin dollarsastheequivalentof thevalueof anitem-payable-in[a
foreigncurrencylforeignmoney,the dollaramountof any charge-backor
refund [shall] mustbe calculatedon the basis of the [buying sight] bank-
offeredspot rate for the foreign [currency] moneyprevailing on the day
whenthe personentitled to the charge-backor refundlearnsthat it will not
receivepaymentin ordinarycourse.
§ (42131 4215. Final paymentof item by payor bank; when provisional

debits and credits become final; when certain credits become
availablefor withdrawal.

(a) Whenitem is finally paidby payorbank.—Anitem is finally paidby
apayorbankwhenthebankhasfirst doneanyof thefollowing~,whichever
happensfirst]:

(1) Paidtheitemin cash.
(2) Settledfor theitem without [reserving]havingaright to revokethe

settlement[andwithout having suchright] understatute,(clearinghouse
rule]clearinghouserule or agreement.

(3) [Completed the processof posting the item to the indicated
accountof thedrawer,makeror otherpersonto bechargedtherewith.

(4)1 Made a provisionalsettlementfor the item andfailed to revoke
the settlementin the time and mannerpermitted by statute, [clearing
house]clearinghouserule oragreement.

[Upon a final paymentunderparagraph(2), (3) or (4), thepayor bankshall
beaccountablefor theamountof theitem.]

(b) Effectofprovisional settlementwhich does not becomefinaL—If
provisionalsettlementfor an item doesnot becomefinal, the itemis not
finallypaid.

[(h)J (c) When provisional debits and credits becomefinal.—If provi-
sionalsettlementfor anitembetweenthepresentingandpayor banksismade
througha(clearinghouse]clearinghouseor by debitsor creditsin anaccount
betweenthem,then to the extentthat provisional debitsor creditsfor the
item are enteredin accountsbetweenthe presentingand payor banksor
betweenthe presentingand successiveprior collectingbanksseriatim,they
becomefinal uponfinal paymentoftheitem by thepayorbank.
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[(c)] (d) Accountabilityof collecting bankto customerupon final settle-
ment.—Ifa collecting bank receivesa settlementfor an item which is or
becomesfinal ((sections4211(c)and4213(b))], thebankis accountableto its
customerfor theamountof theitem andanyprovisionalcredit givenfor the
itemin anaccountwith its customerbecomesfinal.

[(d)J (e) When credit becomesavailable for withdrawal.—Subjectto
applicablelaw statinga timefor availability offundsandany right of the
bankto applythe credit to an obligationof thecustomer,credit givenby a
bank for an item in [an accountwith its customer]a customer’saccount
becomesavailableforwithdrawalas of right:

(1) [in any casewhere] if the bankhasreceiveda provisionalsettle-
ment for theitem, when[such] thesettlementbecomesfinal andthe bank
has had areasonabletime to [learn that the settlementis final] receive
returnoftheitemandtheitemhasnotbeenreceivedwithin that4ime;and

(2) [in any casewhere]if thebankis both[a] thedepositarybankand
(a] thepayorbankandtheitem is finally paid,attheopeningof thesecond
bankingdayof thebankfollowing receiptof theitem.
((e)I (ft When depositof moneybecomesavailablefor withdrawal.—~A

depositof moneyin a bank is final whenmadebut, subjectto] Subjectto
applicablelawstatinga timeforavailability offundsandany rightof [the] a
bankto apply[the] adepositto an obligationof the [customer,thedeposit]
depositor,a depositofmoneybecomesavailablefor withdrawalas of right
at the openingof thenext bankingdayof thebank [following] after receipt
of thedeposit.
§ [421414216. Insolvencyandpreference.

(a) Returnof unpaiditem by agentof closed bank.—~Anyitem in or
coming]If an itemis in orcomesinto thepossessionof apayoror collecting
bank[which] that suspendspaymentand[which item isnot] theitemhasnot
beenfinally paid[shall], theitemmustbereturnedby thereceiver,trusteeor
agentin chargeof theclosedbankto thepresentingbankor thecustomerof
theclosedbank.

(b) Preferredclaimagainstpayorbankby ownerof unsettleditem.—Ifa
payor bank finally paysan itemand suspendspaymentswithout making a
settlementfor theitem with its customeror thepresentingbankwhich settle-
ment is or becomesfinal, the ownerof theitem haspreferredclaim against
thepayorbank.

(c) Finality of provisionalsettlementby payor or collecting bankunaf-
fected.—Ifa payorbankgives or acollectingbankgives or receivesa provi-
sionalsettlementfor an item and thereaftersuspendspayments,the suspen-
siondoesnotpreventor interferewith the(settlement]settlerneirt’sbecoming
final if [such] the finality occursautomaticallyuponthelapseof certaintime
or the happeningof certainevents[(sections4211(c) and4213(a)(-4),(b) and
(c))J.

(d) Preferredclaim againstcollectingbankby ownerof unsettleditem.—
If a collectingbank receivesfromsubsequentpartiessettlementforanitem,
which settlementis or becomesfinal and the bank suspendspayments
without makingasettlementfor theitem with its customerwhichsettlement
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is orbecomesfinal, theownerof theitem hasapreferredclaimagainst[suchj
thecollectingbank.
§ 4301. Deferredposting;recoveryof paymentby return of items;time of

dishonor;returnofitemsbypayorbank.
(a) Returnby payor bank of item provisionally settled.—~Wherean

authorizedsettlement]Ifapayorbanksettlesfor ademanditem ((otherthan
a documentarydraft) receivedby apayor bank] other thana documentary
draftpresentedotherwisethanfor immediatepaymentoverthe counter(has
beenmade]beforemidnight of the bankingday of receipt, the payor bank
may revokethe settlementand recover[any paymentif] the settlementif,
beforeit hasmadefinal payment[(section4213(a))]andbefore its midnight
deadline,it:

(1) returnstheitem;or
(2) sendswritten noticeof dishonoror nonpaymentif theitem is [held

for protestor isotherwise]unavailablefor return.
(b) Time for returnof provisionally settleditem.—If a demanditem is

receivedby apayorbankfor credit onits books,it mayreturn[such]the item
or sendnoticeof dishonorandmayrevokeany credit given or recoverthe
amountthereofwithdrawnby itscustomer,if it actswithin thetimelimit and
in themannerspecifiedin subsection(a).

(c) Time whenitemis dishonored.—Unlesspreviousnoticeof dishonor
hasbeensent, an item is dishonoredat the time whenfor purposesof dis-
honorit is returnedor noticesentin accordancewith thissection.

(d) Acts constitutingreturnof item.—Anitem isreturned:
(1) asto an item [receivedipresentedthrougha [clearinghouse]clear-

inghouse,whenit is deliveredtothepresentingor lastcollectingbankor to
the [clearing house]clearinghouseor is sent or deliveredin accordance
with (its] clearinghouserules;or

(2) in all othercases,whenit is sent or deliveredto the bank’scus-
tomeror transferoror pursuantto hisinstructions.

§ 4302. Responsibilityof payorbankfor latereturnof item.
[In the absenceof a valid defensesuchas breachof a presentmentwar-

ranty (section4207(a)), settlementeffected or the like, if] (a) General
rule.—lfanitemis presented[on] to andreceivedby apayorbankthe bank
isaccountablefor theamountof:

(1) a demanditem, otherthana documentarydraft, whetherproperly
payableor not, if the bank, in anycase[where] in which it is not alsothe
depositarybank,retainstheitem beyondmidnight of thebankingday of
receiptwithoutsettlingfor it or, [regardlessof] whetherornot it is alsothe
depOsitarybank, doesnot pay or return the itemor sendnoticeof dis-
honoruntil afterits midnightdeadline;or

(2) anyotherproperly payableitemunless,within thetimeallowedfor
acceptanceor paymentof that item, the bank eitheracceptsor paysthe
itemor returnsit andaccompanyingdocuments.
(b) Liability ofpayorbanksubjectto certain defenses.— Theliability of

apayorbank topayan itempursuanttosubsection(a) issubjectto defenses
basedon breachofapresentmentwarranty (section4208)orproofthat the
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personseekingenforcementoftheliability presentedor transferred-the-item.
for thepurposeofdefraudingthepayorbank.
§ 4303. When items subject to notice, (stop-order]stop-paymentorder,

legal processor set-off; order in which itemsmaybe chargedor
certified.

(a) Whenitemssubjectto knowledge,notice,[stop-order]stop-payment
order, legal processor set-off.—Anyknowledge,noticeor [stop-order]stop-
paymentorder receivedby, legalprocessserveduponor set-off exercisedby
a payorbank~,whetheror not effective underotherrulesof law] comestoo
late to terminate,suspendor modify theright or dutyof thebankto payan
item or to chargetheaccountof its customerfor theitem(,comestoo lateto
soterminate,suspendor modify suchrightor duty] if theknowledge,notice,
[stop-order]stop-paymentorderor legal processis receivedor servedanda
reasonabletime for thebankto actthereonexpiresor theset-offis exercised
after the(bankhasdoneany] earliestof thefollowing:

(1) (Acceptedorcertified] Thebankacceptsorcertifiestheitem.
(2) [Paid] Thebankpaystheitem in cash.
(3) (Settled]Thebanksettlesfor the item without [reserving]havinga

right to revoke the settlement[and without having such right] under
statute,[clearinghouse]clearinghouseruleor agreement.

(4) [Completed the process of posting the item to the indicated
accountof the drawer,makeror otherpersonto bechargedtherewithor
otherwisehasevidencedby examinationof suchindicatedaccountandby
actionits decisionto paytheitem.

(5) Become] The bankbecomesaccountablefor the amount of the
item under(section4213(a)(4)(relatingto final paymentof itemby payor
bank)and] section4302 (relating to responsibilityof payor bank for late
returnof item).

(5) With respectto checks,acutoffhourno earlier thanonehourafter
the openingof the nextbankingday after the bankingday on which the
bankreceivedthe checkandno later thanthe closeofthat next banking
dayor, if no cutoffhour is fixed, thecloseofthenext bankingdayafter
thebankingdayon which thebankreceivedthecheck.
(b) Order in which itemsmay be accepted,paid, certifiedor charged.—

Subjectto (the provisionsof] subsection(a), itemsmay be accepted,paid,
certified or chargedto the indicatedaccountof its customerin any order
[convenientto thebank].
§ 4401. Whenbankmaychargeaccountof customer.

(a) General rule.—(As against its customer,a] A bank may charge
against(his accountanyitem which is otherwise]theaccountofacustomer
an item that is properly payablefrom that accounteventhoughthe charge
createsan overdraft. An item is properlypayableif it is authorizedby the
customerandis in accordancewithanyagreementbetweenthecustomerand
thebank.

(b) Limitation on customerliability.—A customeris not liable for the
amountofan overdraftif thecustomerneithersignedtheitemnor benefited
fromtheproceedsoftheitem.
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(c) Postdatedchecks.—Abankmaychargeagainsttheaccountofa cus-
tomera check that is otherwiseproperlypayablefrom the account,even
thoughpaymentwasmadebeforethedateofthecheck,unlessthecustomer
hasgivennoticeto thebankofthepostdatingdescribingthecheckwith rea-
sonable certainty. The notice is effective for the period stated in
section4403(b) (relating to right of customerto stoppayment;burden of
proofofIoss)forstop-paymentordersandmustbereceivedatsuchtimeand
in suchmanneras to affordthe banka reasonableopportunityto act on it
before the bank takesany action with respectto the check describedin
section4303 (relating to whenitemssubjectto notice, stop-paymentorder,
legalprocessorset-off;order in which itemsmaybechargedor certified).If
a bankchargesagainstthe accountof a customera.checkbeforethe date
statedin thenoticeofpostdating,the bankis liablefor damagesfor the loss
resultingfromits act. Thelossmayincludedamagesfor dishonorofsubse-
quentitemsundersection 4402(relating to liabil4yofbank to customerfor
wrongfuldishonor;timeofdetermininginsufficiencyofaccount).

[(b)J (d) Paymentto holder on altered or completeditem.—A bank
[whichl that in good faith makespaymentto a holder may chargethe indi-
catedaccountof itscustomeraccordingto:

(1) theoriginal [tenorof his] termsofthealtereditem; or
(2) the [tenor of his] termsof the completeditem, eventhoughthe

bankknowsthe item hasbeencompletedunlessthe bankhasnoticethat
thecompletionwasimproper.

§ 4402. Liability of banktocustomerfor wrongfuldishonor;timeofdeter-
mininginsufficiencyofaccount.

(a) Wrongfuldishonor.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisdivision,a
payorbankwrongfullydishonorsanitem if it dishonorsan itemthatisprop-
erly payable,but a bankmay dishonoran item that wouldcreatean over-
draftunlessit hasagreedtopaytheoverdraft.

(b) Liability of bank.—A payor bank is liable to its customerfor
damagesproximatelycausedby thewrongfuldishonorof anitem. [Whenthe
dishonor occursthrough mistake liability] Liability is limited to actual
damagesproved~.i~so proximatelycausedandproveddamages]and may
includedamagesfor anarrestor prosecutionof the customeror otherconse-
quential damages.Whether any consequentialdamagesare proximately
causedby the wrongful dishonoris a questionof fact to be determinedin
eachcase.

(c) Determinationof bank.—Apayor bank’s determinationofthecus-
tomer‘s accountbalanceon whicha decisiontodishonorfor insufficiencyof
availablefundsis basedmaybemadeatanytimebetweenthetimetheitemis
receivedbythepayorbankandthetimethatthepayorbankreturnstheitem
orgivesnoticein lieu ofreturn,andno morethan~nedeterminaaoa-need-be
made.If, at theelectionofthepayorbank,a subsequentbalancedetermina-
tion is madefor thepurposeofreevaluatingthebank’sdecisionto dishonor
the item, theaccountbalanceat that timeis determinativeofwhethera dis-
honorfor insufficiencyofavailablefundsis wrongful.
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§ 4403. Rightof customertostoppayment;burdenofproofof loss.
(a) Right of customerto stop payment.—Acustomer[may by order to

his bankstop paymentof any item payablefor his accountbut the order
mustbe] or anypersonauthorizedto drawon theaccountif there is more
than onepersonmay stoppaymentof any item drawn on the customer’s
accountor closetheaccountbyan order to thebankdescribingtheitemor
accountwith reasonablecertainty receivedat (such] a time and in [such
mannerasto afford] a mannerthat affords thebankareasonableopportu-
nity to act on it (prior to] beforeanyactionby thebankwith respectto the
item describedin section4303 (relating to when items subject to notice,
[stop-order]stop-paymentorder, legal processor set-offfl.]; order in which
itemsmaybechargedor certified). If thesignatureofmorethan oneperson
isrequiredto drawonan account,anyofthesepersonsmaystop-paymentor
closetheaccount.

(b) Durationof [stoppayment]stop-paymentorders.—~Anoral orderis
bindingupon thebankonly for 14 calendardaysunlessconfirmedin writing
within that period.A written order is effective for only six monthsunless
renewedin writing.] A stop-paymentorderis effectiveforsix months,butit
lapsesafter14 calendardaysif theoriginal order was oral andwasnot con-
firmedin writing within that period.A stop-paymentordermaybe renewed
for additional six-monthperiods by a writing given to the bank within a
periodduringwhich thestop-paymentorderiseffective.

(c) Burden of proofof loss.—Theburdenof establishingthe fact and
amounto~lq~sresultingfrom thepaymentof anitem contraryto a[bhiding
stop paymentorder] stop-paymentorderor orderto closean accountis on
the customer.Thelossfrompaymentofan itemcontraryto astop-payment
order may include damagesfor dishonor of subsequentitems under
section4402(relating to liability ofbankto customerforwrongful-dishonor;
timeofdetermininginsufficiencyofaccount).
§ 4405. Deathor incompetenceof customer.

(a) Authority of bank unaffected in absenceof knowledge.—The
authorityof apayor or collectingbankto accept,payor collectanitem or to
accountfor proceedsof its collection, if otherwiseeffective, is not rendered
ineffectiveby incompetenceof a customerof eitherbankexistingatthe time
theitem is issuedor its collectionis undertakenif thebankdoesnot knowof
an adjudicationof incompetence.Neitherdeathnor incompetenceof acus-
tomerrevokes(such]theauthorityto accept,pay, collector accountuntil the
bankknowsof the factof deathor of anadjudicationof incompetenceand
hasreasonableopportunityto acton it.

(b) Limited authorityof bankfollowing knowledge.—Evenwith knowl-
edge,a bankmay for ten daysafter the dateof deathpay or certify checks
drawnon or [prior to] beforethatdateunlessorderedto stoppaymentby a
personclaiminganinterestin theaccount.
§ 4406. Duty of customerto discoverandreportunauthorizedsignature-or

alteration.
(a) [Generalrule.—Whena banksendsto its customera statementof

accountaccompaniedby items paid in good faith in supportof the debit
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entriesor holdsthestatementanditemspursuantto arequestor instructions
of its customeror otherwisein areasonablemannermakesthestatementand
itemsavailableto the customer,the customermust exercisereasonablecare
andpromptnessto examinethestatementanditemsto disco~er=hismtanttio-
rized signatureor any alterationon an iteni and must notify the bank
promptly after discovery thereof.] Statementof account.—A bank that
sendsor makesavailable to a customera statementof accountshowing
paymentofitemsfor theaccountshalleitherreturnor makeavailabletothe
customerthe itemspaidorprovideinformationin thestatementofaccount
sufficientto allow the customerreasonablyto identify the itemspaid. The
statementofaccountprovidessufficientinformationif theitem is described
byitemnumber,amountanddateofpayment.

(b) Retentionof items.—If the itemsare not returnedto the customer,
thepersonretainingtheitemsshalleitherretain theitemsor, if theitemsare
destroyed,maintain the capacity tofurnish legiblecopiesoftheitemsuntil
the expfration of sevenyearsafter receipt of the items.A customermay
requestan item from the bank that paid the item, and that bank must
providein areasonabletimeeithertheitemor, if theitemhasbeendestroyed
or isnototherwiseobtainable,a legiblecopyoftheitem.

(c) Dutyofcustomer.—Ifabanksendsormakesavailableastatementof
accountor itemspursuantto subsection(a), thecustomermustexerciserea-
sonablepromptnessin examiningthe statementor the itemsto determine
whetheranypaymentwasnotauthorizedbecauseofanalteration-of-OR-item
or becausea purportedsignaturebyor on behalfofthe customerwasnot
authorized,if, basedon the statementor itemsprovided, the customer
shouldreasonablyhavediscoveredthe unauthorizedpayment,the customer
mustpromptlynotify thebankoftherelevanifacts.

[(b)] (d) Effect of failure to report unauthorizedsignatureor altera-
tion.—If the bank(establishes]provesthatthe customerfailed, with respect
to anitem, to complywith the dutiesimposedon thecustomerby subsection
[(a)] (c), thecustomerisprecludedfrom assertingagainstthebank:

(1) [his] the customer’sunauthorizedsignatureor any alterationon
the item if the bank also [establishes]proves that it suffered a loss by
reasonof [such]the failure;and

(2) (an] the customer’sunauthorizedsignatureor alterationby the
samewrongdoeron any other item paid in good faith by tl~ebank(after
thefirst itemandstatementwasavailableto thecustornerfor areasonable-
period not exceeding14 calendardaysandbeforethe bankreceivesnotifi-
cation from the customerof any suchunauthorizedsignatureor altera-
tion.] if thepaymentwasmadebeforethebank receivednoticefrom the
customerof the unauthorizedsignatureor alteration and after the cus-
tomerhadbeenaffordeda reasonableperiod of time, not exceeding30
days,in which toexaminetheitemorstatementofaccountandnotify the
bank.
[(c) Nonilability of bankaffectedby lack of ordinarycare.—Thepreclu-

sion undersubsection(b) doesnot apply if the customerestablisheslack of
ordinary careonthepartof thebankin payingtheitem.]
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(e) Allocationofloss.—Ifsubsection(d) appliesandthecustomerproves
that thebankfailed to exerciseordinary care in payingtheitemandthat the
failure substantiallycontributedto loss,thelossisallocatedbetween-the-cus-
tomerprecludedand the bank assertingthe preclusion according to the
extentto which thefailure of thecustomerto complywithsubsection(c)and
thefailureofthebankto exerciseordinarycarecontributedto-thelo-ss.Ifthe
customerprovesthat thebankdidnotpaytheitemin goodfaith~thepreclu-
sionundersubsection(d)doesnotapply.

1(d)] ~f) Statutesof limitations applicableto customer.—Withoutregard
to careor lack of care of either the customeror thebank, a customerwho
doesnot within oneyear[from thetime] after thestatement[and] or items
aremadeavailableto thecustomer(subsection(a)) discoverandreport [his]
thecustomer’sunauthorizedsignatureon or any alteration[on the face or
backof the item or doesnot within threeyearsfrom thattime discoverand
report any unauthorizedindorsementi on the item is precluded from
assertingagainstthe bank[such] theunauthorizedsignature[or indorsement
or such]or alteration.if thereis apreclusionunderthissubsection,thepayor
bankmaynot recoverfor breachofwarrantyundersection4208(relating to
presentmentwarranties)withrespectto theunauthorizedsignatureoraltera-
tion to which thepreclusionapplies.

[(e) Effect of waiver of valid defenseof payor bank.—If underthis
sectionapayorbankhasa valid defenseagainstaclaim of acustomerupon
or yesultingfrom paymentof an item andwaivesor fails upon requestto
assertthe defensethe bankmay not assertagainstany collectingbankor
otherprior partypresentingor transferringtheitem a claim basedupon the
unauthorizedsignatureor alterationgiving riseto theclaim of thecustomer.]
§ 4407. Rightof payorbanktosubrogationonimproperpayment.

If a payor bankhas paid an item over the [stop payment]order of the
drawer or maker to stoppayment,or after an accounthas beenclosed,or
otherwiseundercircumstancesgiving a basisfor objectionby the draweror
maker, to preventunjust enrichmentand only to the extent necessaryto
preventlossto thebankby reasonof its paymentof theitem, thepayorbank
[shall be] is subrogatedto therights:

(1) of any holder in due courseon the item against the drawer or
maker;

(2) of the payeeor any otherholderof the item againstthedraweror
makereither on the item or under the transactionout of whichthe item
arose;and

(3) of thedraweror makeragainstthepayeeor anyotherholderof the
item with respectto thetransactionoutof which theitem arose.

§ 4501. Handlingof documentarydrafts;dutyto sendforpresentmentand
tonotify customerof dishonor.

A bank[which] that takesa documentarydraft for collection(must] shall
presentor sendthedraftandaccompanyingdocumentsforpresentmentand,
upon learningthat the draft has not beenpaid or acceptedin due course
[must], shall seasonablynotify its customerof [such] the facteventhoughit
may have discountedor boughtthe draft or extendedcredit availablefor
withdrawalasof right.
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§ 4502. Presentmentof “on arrival” drafts.
[When] If a draft or the relevant instructionsrequire presentment“on

arrival”, “when goodsarrive” or the like, the collectingbank neednot
-~presentuntil in its judgmenta reasonabletime for arrival of the goodshas
expired.Refusalto pay or acceptbecausethegoodshavenot arrived is not
dishonor;the bankmust notify its transferorof Isnch] the refusalbut need
not presentthe draft againuntil it is instructedto do so or learns of the
arrivalof thegoods.
§ 4503. Responsibilityof presentingbankfor documentsandgoods;report

of reasonsfordishonor;refereein caseof need.
Unlessotherwiseinstructedandexceptas providedin Division 5 (relating

to lettersof credit), abankpresentingadocumentarydraft:
(1) must deliver the documentsto the draweeon acceptanceof the

draft if it is payablemorethanthreedaysafter presentment;otherwise,
only onpayment;and

(2) upondishonor,eitherin the caseof presentmentfor acceptanceor
presentmentfor payment,may seekand follow instructionsfrom any
refereein caseof needdesignatedin the draft or, if the presentingbank
does not chooseto utilize [his services]the referee’sservices,it must use
diligenceandgood faith to ascertainthereasonfor dishonor,mustnotify
its transferorof thedishonorandof theresultsof its effort toascertainthe
reasonsthereforandmustrequestinstructions.

[But] However,the presentingbank is underno obligationwith respectto
goodsrepresentedby thedocumentsexceptto follow anyreasonableinstruc-
tions seasonablyreceived;it hasa right to reimbursementfor any expense
incurredin following instructionsandto prepaymentof or indemnity for
[such] thoseexpenses.
§ 4504. Privilege of presentingbank to deal with goods; securityinterest

for expenses.
(a) Dealing with goods following dishonorof documentarydraft.—A

presentingbank [which] that, following the dishonorof a documentary
draft,hasseasonablyrequestedinstructionsbut doesnotreceivethemwithin
areasonabletime may store,sell~,] or otherwisedeal with the goodsin any
reasonablemanner.

(b) Securityinterestfor expenses.—Forits reasonableexpensesincurred
byactionundersubsection(a),thepresentingbankhasalien uponthegoods
or their proceeds,whichmaybeforeclosedin thesamemannerasanunpaid
lien of aseller.

Section 15. Title 13 isamendedby addingadivision to read:

DIVISION 4A
FUNDS TRANSFERS

Chapter
4A1. Subject Matter and Definitions
4A2. Issueand Acceptanceof PaymentOrder
4A3. Executionof Sender’sPaymentOrder by ReceivingBank
4A4. Payment
4A5. MiscellaneousProvisions
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CHAPTER 4A1
SUBJECT MATTER AND DEFINITIONS

Sec.
4A101. Short title of division.
4A102. Subject matter.
4A103. Paymentorder; definitions.
4A104. Fundstransfer; definitions.
4A105. Other definitions.
4A106. Time paymentorder is received.
4A107. FederalReserveregulationsand operatingcirculars.
4A108. Exclusionof consumertransactionsgovernedby Federallaw.

§ 4A101. Shorttitle of division.
This divisionshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheUniformCommercial

Code,Article 4A, FundsTransfers.
§ 4A102. Subjectmatter.

Except as otherwiseprovided in section4A108 (relating to exclusion of
consumertransactionsgovernedby Federal law), this division applies to
funds transfersdefinedin section 4Al04 (relatingto funds transfer;defini-
tions).
§ 4A103. Paymentorder;definitions.

(a) Definition of “paymentorder” and relatedterms.—Thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this division shallhave,unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this-subsection:

(1) “Payment order.” An instruction of a senderto a receiving
bank, transmittedorally, electronicallyor in writing, to pay, or to cause
anotherbankto pay,afixed or determinableamountof moneytoabene-
ficiary if:

(i) theinstructiondoesnot stateaconditionto paymentto thebene-
ficiaryotherthantimeof payment;

(ii) the receivingbank is to bereimbursedby debiting an account
of, or otherwisereceivingpaymentfrom, thesender;and -

(iii) the instruction is transmittedby the senderdirectly to the
receivingbankor to anagent,funds-transfersystemor communication
systemfor transmittalto thereceivingbank.
(2) “Beneficiary.” Thepersonto bepaidby thebeneficiary’sbank.
(3) “Beneficiary’sbank.” Thebankidentified in apaymentorder in

whichan accountof thebeneficiaryis to becreditedpursuantto theorder
or whichotherwiseis to makepaymentto thebeneficiaryif theorderdoes
not providefor paymenttoan account.

(4) “Receivingbank.” The bankto which the sender’sinstructionis
addressed.

(5) “Sender.” The person giving the instruction to the receiving
bank.
(b) Instruction.—Ifaninstructioncomplyingwith subsection(a)(1) is to

makemorethanonepaymentto a beneficiary,theinstructionis a separate
paymentorderwith respecttoeachpayment.
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(c) Whenpaymentorderis issued.—Apaymentorder is issuedwhenit is
senttothereceivingbank.
§ 4A104. Fundstransfer;definitions.

(a) Definition of “funds transfer”.—’‘Funds transfer”meansthe series
of transactions,beginningwith theoriginator’spaymentorder,madefor the
purposeof making paymentto the beneficiary of the order. The term
includesany paymentorder issued by the originator’s bank or an inter-
mediarybankintendedto carry out theoriginator’spaymentorder.A funds
transferis completedby acceptanceby the beneficiary’sbankof a payment
orderfor thebenefitof thebeneficiaryof theoriginator’spaymentorder.

(b) Definition of “intermediarybank”.—”Intermediarybank” meansa
receivingbankotherthantheoriginator’sbankor thebeneficiary’sbank.

(c) Definition of “originator”.—’ ‘Originator” meansthe senderof the
first paymentorderin afundstransfer.

(d) Definition of “originator’sbank”.—”Originator’sbank” means:
(1) the receivingbankto whichthe paymentorder of the originatoris

issuedif theoriginatorisnot abank;or
(2) theoriginatorif theoriginatoris abank.

§ 4A105. Otherdefinitions.
(a) Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this

division shall have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themean-
ingsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Authorizedaccount.” A depositaccountof acustomerin abankdesig-
natedby the customeras a sourceof paymentof paymentordersissuedby
the customerto the bank. If a customerdoesnot so designatean account,
any account of the customeris an authorizedaccount if paymentof a
paymentorderfrom thataccountis not inconsistentwith arestrictionon the
useof thataccount.

“Bank.” A person engagedin the businessof banking, including a
savingsbank,savingsandloanassociation,creditunionandtrustcompany.
A branchor separateoffice of abankis aseparatebankfor purposesof this
division.

“Customer.” A person, including a bank, having an account with a
bankor from whomabankhasagreedto receivepaymentorders.

“Funds-transferbusinessday.” The part of a day during which the
receivingbankis openfor thereceipt,processingandtransmittalof payment
ordersandcancellationsandamendmentsof paymentorders.

“Funds-transfersystem.” A wire transfernetwork,automatedclearing-
houseor othercommunicationsystemof a clearinghouseor otherassocia-
tion of banksthroughwhichapaymentorder by a bankmaybetransmitted
tothebanktowhichtheorderisaddressed.

“Good faith.” Honestyin fact andthe observanceof reasonablecom-
mercialstandardsof fair dealing.

“Prove.” With respectto afact,meansto meettheburdenof establish-
ing thefact (section1201).

(b) Index of otherdefinitionsin division.—Otherdefinitionsapplyingto
thisdivisionandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:
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“Acceptance.” Section4A209.
“Beneficiary.” Section4A103.
“Beneficiary’sbank.” Section4A103.
“Executed.” Section4A301.
“Executiondate.” Section4A301.
“Fundstransfer.” Section4A104.
“Funds-transfersystemrule.” Section4A501.
“Intermediarybank.” Section4A104. -

“Originator.” Section4A104.
“Originator’sbank.” Section4Al04.
“Paymentby beneficiary’sbanktobeneficiary.” Section4A405.
“Paymentby originatorto beneficiary.” Section4A406.
“Paymentby senderto receivingbank.” Section4A403.
“Paymentdate.” Section4A401.
“Paymentorder.” Section4A103.
“Receivingbank.” Section4Al03.
“Securityprocedure.” Seciion4A201.
“Sender.” Section4A103.
(c) Indexof definitionsin otherdivisions.—Thefollowing definitions in

Division 4 (relatingto bankdepositsandcollections)applyto thisdivision:
“Clearinghouse.” Section4104.
“Item.” Section4104.
“Suspendspayments.” Section4104.
(d) Applicability of generaldefinitions and principles.—In addition,

Division I (relating to generalprovisions)containsgeneraldefinitions and
principlesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughoutthis divi-
sion.
§ 4A106. Time paymentorderis received.

(a) Generalrule.—Thetime of receiptof apaymentorder or communi-
cationcancelingor amendinga paymentorder is determinedby the rules
applicableto receiptof a noticestatedin section 1201 (relating to general
definitions). A receivingbankmay fix a cutoff time or timeson a funds-
transferbusinessday for thereceiptandprocessingof paymentordersand
communicationscancelingor amendingpaymentorders. Different cutoff
timesmay applyto paymentorders,cancellationsor amendmentsor to dif-
ferentcategoriesof paymentorders,cancellationsor amendments.A cutoff
time mayapply to sendersgenerallyor different cutoff timesmay apply to
differentsendersor categoriesof paymentorders. If a paymentorder or
communicationcancelingor amendingapaymentorderis receivedafter the
closeof afunds-transferbusinessdayor after theappropriatecutoff timeon
a funds-transferbusinessday, the receiving bank may treat the payment
orderor communicationasreceivedat theopeningof thenextfunds-transfer
businessday.

(b) Whendateof certainrequiredactiondoesnot fall on funds-transfer
businessday.—If thisdivision refersto anexecutiondateor paymentdateor
statesaday on whichareceivingbank is requiredto takeactionandthe date
or daydoesnot fall on a funds-transferbusinessday, the nextday thatis a
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funds-transferbusinessday is treatedasthe dateor day stated,unlessthe
contraryis statedin thisdivision.
§ 4A107. FederalReserveregulationsandoperatingcirculars.

Regulationsof the Boardof Governorsof theFederalReserveSystemand
operatingcircularsof the FederalReservebankssupersedeany inconsistent
provisionof thisdivision to theextentof theinconsistency.
§ 4A108. Exclusionof consumertransactionsgovernedby Federallaw.

Thisdivision doesnot apply to a fundstransferany partof which is gov-
ernedby theElectronicFundTransferAct of 1978(Title XX, PublicLaw 95-
630,92Stat. 3728,15 U.S.C.§ 1693etseq.),asamendedfrom timetotime.

CHAPTER 4A2
ISSUE AND ACCEPTANCE OF PAYMENT ORDER

Sec.
4A201. Security procedure.
4A202. Authorized and verified paymentorders.
4A203. Unenforceabilityof certain verified paymentorders.
4A204. Refundof paymentanddutyof customerto report with respectto

unauthorizedpaymentorder.
4A205. Erroneouspaymentorders.
4A206. Transmissionof paymentorder through funds-transferor other

communicationsystem.
4A207. Misdescription of beneficiary.
4A208. Misdescriptionof intermediarybankor beneficiary’sbank.
4A209. Acceptanceof paymentorder.
4A210. Rejection of paymentorder.
4A21 1. Cancellationand amendmentof paymentorder.
4A212. Liability anddutyof receivingbankregardingunacceptedpayment

order.

§ 4A201. Securityprocedure.
“Security procedure”meansaprocedureestablishedby agreementof a

customerandareceivingbankfor thepurposeof:
(1) verifying that a paymentorder or communicationamendingor

cancelingapaymentorderis thatof thecustomer;or
(2) detectingerror in the transmissionor the contentof the payment

orderor communication.
A securityproceduremayrequirethe useof algorithmsor othercodes,iden-
tifying wordsor numbers,encryption,callbackproceduresor similar secu-
rity devices.Comparisonof a signatureon a paymentorderor communica-
tion with an authorizedspecimensignatureof thecustomeris not by itself a
securityprocedure.
§ 4A202. Authorizedandverified paymentorders.

(a) Authorizedpaymentorder.—Apaymentorderreceivedby thereceiv-
ing bank is the authorizedorderof the personidentified as senderif that
personauthorizedthe order or is otherwiseboundby it under the law of
agency.
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(b) Verified paymentorder.—If a bankandits customerhaveagreed
thattheauthenticityof paymentordersissuedto thebankin thenameof the
customeras senderwill be verified pursuantto a security procedure,a
paymentorderreceivedby thereceivingbankis effective asthe orderof the
customer,whetheror notauthorized,if:

(1) the security procedureis a commercially reasonablemethod of
providingsecurityagainstunauthorizedpaymentorders;and

(2) the bankprovesthat it acceptedthepaymentorder in good faith
andin compliancewith the securityprocedureandanywritten agreement
or instructionof the customerrestricting acceptanceof paymentorders
issuedin thenameof thecustomer.

The bank is not requiredto follow an instruction that violates a written
agreementwith the customeror noticeof which is not receivedat atimeand
in amanneraffording thebanka reasonableopportunityto acton it before
thepaymentorderis accepted.

(c) Commercialreasonablenessof securityprocedure.—Commercialrea-
sonablenessof a securityprocedureis a questionof law to bedeterminedby
consideringthe wishesof the customerexpressedto the bank, the circum-
stancesof the customerknown to the bank, includingthe size, typeandfre-
quencyof paymentordersnormally issuedby the customerto the bank,
alternativesecurityproceduresoffered to the customerand securityproce-
duresin generaluseby customersand receivingbankssimilarly situated.A
securityprocedureis deemedtobecommerciallyreasonableif~

(1) thesecurityprocedurewaschosenby the customerafter the bank
offered,andthe customerrefused,asecurityprocedurethatwascommer-
cially reasonablefor thatcustomer;and

(2) the customerexpresslyagreed in writing to be bound by any
paymentorder,whetherornot authorized,issuedin its nameandaccepted
by the bank in compliancewith the securityprocedurechosenby the cus-
tomer.
(d) Definition of “sender”.—The term “sender” in this division

includesthe customerin whosenameapaymentorderis issuedif theorderis
theauthorizedorderof thecustomerundersubsection(a), or it is effectiveas
theorderof thecustomerundersubsection(b).

(e) Amendmentsand cancellationsof paymentorders.—Thissection
applies to amendmentsand cancellationsof paymentordersto the same
extentit appliesto paymentorders.

(f) Rights and obligations.—Exceptas provided in this section andin
section4A203(a)(1)(relating to unenforceabilityof certainverified payment
orders),rights and obligationsarisingunder this section or section 4A203
maynot bevariedby agreement.
§ 4A203. Unenforceabilityof certainverified paymentorders.

(a) General rule.—lf an accepted payment order is not, under
section4A202(a) (relating to authorizedand verified paymentorders), an
authorizedorderof a customeridentified as sender,but is effective as an
order of the customerpursuantto section4A202(b), the following rules
apply:
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(1) By expresswritten agreement,the receivingbank may limit the
extentto which it is entitled to enforceor retain paymentof the payment
order.

(2) The receivingbank is not entitledto enforceor retainpaymentof
the paymentorder if the customerprovesthat the orderwas not caused,
directlyor indirectly,by aperson:

(i) entrustedat any timewith dutiesto act for the customerwith
respecttopaymentordersor thesecurityprocedure;or

(ii) who obtainedaccessto transmittingfacilities of the customeror
who obtained,from asourcecontrolledby the customerandwithout
authorityof the receivingbank, informationfacilitating breachof the
securityprocedure,regardlessof how the informationwas obtainedor
whetherthecustomerwasat fault.

Informationincludesanyaccessdevice,computersoftwareor thelike.
(b) Amendmentsof paymentorders.—Thissection applies to amend-

mentsof paymentorderstothesameextentit appliesto paymentorders.
§ 4A204. Refundof paymentandduty of customerto report with respect

to unauthorizedpaymentorder.
(a) Generalrule.—If areceivingbankacceptsapaymentorderissuedin

the nameof its customerassenderwhich is not authorizedandnot effective
astheorderof the customerundersection4A202 (relatingto authorizedand
verified paymentorders)or not enforceable,in wholeor in part,againstthe
customerundersection4A203 (relating to unenforceabilityof certainveri-
fied paymentorders),the bank shall refundany paymentof the payment
order receivedfrom the customerto the extentthe bank is not entitled to
enforcepaymentandshall payintereston the refundableamountcalculated
from thedatethebankreceivedpaymentto thedateof therefund.However,
the customeris not entitled to interestfrom the bankon the amountto be
refundedif thecustomerfails to exerciseordinarycareto determinethatthe
orderwasnot authorizedby thecustomerandto notify the bankof therele-
vantfactswithin areasonabletime,not exceeding90 days,after thedatethe
customerreceivednotification from the bankthattheorderwasacceptedor
thatthe customer’saccountwasdebitedwith respectto theorder.Thebank
is not entitledto any recoveryfrom the customeron accountof afailureby
thecustomerto givenotificationasstatedin thissection.

(b) Reasonabletime.—Reasonabletime under subsection(a) may be
fixed by agreementas statedin section 1204(b)(relating to time; reasonable
time; “seasonably”),but the obligation of a receiving bank to refund
paymentas statedin subsection(a) may not otherwisebe variedby agree-
ment.
§ 4A205. Erroneouspaymentorders.

(a) Typesof erroneouspaymentorders.—
(1) The rules set forth under paragraph(2) apply if an accepted

paymentorderwas transmittedpursuantto asecurityprocedurefor the
detection.of errorandthepaymentorder:

(i) erroneouslyinstructedpaymentto abeneficiarynot intendedby
thesender;
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(ii) erroneouslyinstructedpaymentin an amountgreaterthanthe
amountintendedby thesender;or

(iii) was an erroneouslytransmittedduplicateof a paymentorder
previouslysentby the sender.
(2) (i) If the senderproves that the senderor a personacting on
behalfof thesenderpursuantto section4A206 (relatingto transmission
of paymentorder through funds-transferor other communication
system)compliedwith the securityprocedureandthat the errorwould
havebeendetectedif thereceivingbankhadalsocomplied,thesenderis
not obliged to pay the orderto the extentstatedin subparagraphs(ii)
and(iii).

(ii) If the fundstransfer is completedon the basisof an erroneous
paymentorderdescribedin paragraph(l)(i) or (iii), the senderis not
obliged to pay the order andthe receivingbank is entitled to recover
from the beneficiaryany amountpaid to the beneficiary to the extent
allowedby thelaw governingmistakeandrestitution.

(iii) If the funds transfer is completedon the basis of a payment
order describedin paragraph(1)(ii), thesenderis not obligedto paythe
order to the extent the amountreceivedby the beneficiaryis greater
thantheamountintendedby thesender.In thatcase,thereceivingbank
is entitledto recoverfrom thebeneficiarythe excessamountreceivedto
theextentallowedby thelaw governingmistakeandrestitution.

(b) Duty of sender.—If the senderof an erroneouspaymentorder
describedin subsection(a) is not obliged to pay all or partof the order and
the senderreceivesnotification from the receivingbank that the orderwas
acceptedby thebankor thatthesender’saccountwasdebitedwith respectto
the order, the senderhasa duty to exerciseordinarycare, on the basisof
informationavailableto thesender,to discoverthe errorwith respectto the
order andto advisethebankof the relevantfactswithin a reasonabletime,
not exceeding90 days,after the bank’s notification was receivedby the
sender.If the bankprovesthatthe senderfailed to performthatduty, the
senderis liable to thebank for thelossthebankprovesit incurredasaresult
of the failure, but the liability of the sendermay not exceedtheamountof
thesender’sorder.

(c) Amendmentsto paymentorders.—Thissection applies to amend-
mentsto paymentorderstothesameextentit appliesto paymentorders
§ 4A206. Transmissionof paymentorder through funds-transferor other

communicationsystem.
(a) Generalrule.—If a paymentorder addressedto a receivingbank is

transmittedto a funds-transfersystemor otherthird-party communication
systemfor transmittalto thebank, thesystemis deemedto bean agentof the
senderfor the purposeof transmitting the paymentorder to the bank. If
thereis a discrepancybetweenthe termsof thepaymentordertransmittedto
the systemandtheterms of thepaymentordertransmittedby thesystemto
thebank,thetermsof thepaymentorder of thesenderarethosetransmitted
by the system.This sectiondoesnot applyto afunds-transfersystemof the
FederalReservebanks.
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(b) Cancellhtlbnsand amendmentsof paymentorders.—Thissection
applies to cancellationsandamendmentsof paymentorders to the same
extentit appliesto paymentorders.
§ 4A207. Misdescriptionof beneficiary.

(a) Referenceto nonexistentor unidentifiable person or account.—
Subjectto subsection(b), if, in apaymentorderreceivedby thebeneficiary’s
bank, the name,bankaccountnumberor other identificationof thebenefi-
ciaryrefersto a nonexistentor unidentifiablepersonor account,no person
hasrights as a beneficiaryof the orderandacceptanceof the order cannot
occur.

(b) Nameandaccountnumberidentify differentpersons.—Ifapayment
order receivedby the beneficiary’sbank identifiesthe beneficiarybothby
nameand by an identifying or bank account numberand the nameand
numberidentify differentpersons,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(c), if the beneficiary’s
bankdoesnot knowthatthenameandnumberreferto differentpersons,
it mayrely on thenumberastheproperidentificationof thebeneficiaryof
the order. The beneficiary’sbankneednot determinewhetherthe name
andnumberreferto thesameperson.

(2) If the beneficiary’s bank paysthe personidentified by nameor
knowsthatthenameandnumberidentify differentpersons,nopersonhas
rights as beneficiaryexcept the personpaid by the beneficiary’s bank if
that personwas entitled to receivepaymentfrom the originatorof the
fundstransfer. If no personhasrights as beneficiary,acceptanceof the
ordercannotoccur.
(c) Applicable rules whenbankpayspersonidentified by number.—Ifa

paymentorder describedin subsection(b) is accepted, the originator’s
paymentorderdescribedthe beneficiaryinconsistentlybynameandnumber
andthebeneficiary’sbankpaysthepersonidentifiedby numberaspermitted
by subsection(b)(1), thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) If the originator is a bank, the originator is obliged to pay its
order.

(2) If theoriginatorisnot abankandprovesthatthe personidentified
by numberwas not entitledto receivepaymentfrom the originator, the
originator is not obliged to pay its order unlessthe originator’s bank
provesthattheoriginator,beforeacceptanceof theoriginator’sorder,had
noticethat paymentof apaymentorder issuedby theoriginatormightbe
madeby the beneficiary’s bank on the basisof an identifying or bank
accountnumbereven if it identifiesapersondifferent from the named
beneficiary.Proofof noticemaybemadebyanyadmissibleevidence.The
originator’s banksatisfiesthe burdenof proof if it provesthat the origi-
nator, beforethe paymentorderwas accepted,signedawriting statingthe
informationto whichthenoticerelates.
(d) Whenpersonidentified by numbernot entitledto receivepayment.—

In acasegovernedby subsection(b)(1), if the beneficiary’sbank rightfully
paysthe personidentified by numberandthat personwas not entitled to
receivepaymentfrom the originator, the amount paid may be recovered
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from thatpersontotheextentallowedby thelawgoverningmistakeandres-
titutionas follows:

(1) If the originator is obliged to payits paymentorder as statedin
subsection(c), theoriginatorhastheright to recover.

(2) If theoriginatoris not abankandisnot obligedto payits payment
order,theoriginator’sbankhastheright torecover.

§ 4A208. Misdescriptionof intermediarybankor beneficiary’sbank.
(a) Identification only by identifying number.—Thissubsectionapplies

to a paymentorder identifying an intermediarybankor the beneficiary’s
bankonlyby anidentifying number:

(1) The receivingbankmayrely on thenumberas the properidentifi-
cationof the intermediaryor beneficiary’sbankandneednot determine
whetherthenumberidentifiesabank.

(2) Thesenderis obligedto compensatethereceivingbank foranyloss
and expensesincurredby thereceivingbankas a resultof its relianceon
thenumberinexecutingor attemptingto executetheorder.
(b) Identification by nameandidentifying number;identificationof dif-

ferentpersons.—Thissubsectionapplies to a paymentorder identifyingan
intermediarybankor the beneficiary’sbankbothby nameaircliairidentifying
numberif thenameandnumberidentify differentpersons:

(1) If the senderis a bank,thereceivingbankmayrely on thenumber
astheproperidentificationof theintermediaryor beneficiary’sb~arrkif1he
receivingbank,whenit executesthesender’sorder,doesnot knowthatthe
nameandnumberidentify differentpersons.The receivingbankneednot
determinewhether the nameand number refer to the sameperson or
whetherthenumberrefers to abank.The senderis obligedto compensate
thereceivingbankfor anyloss andexpensesincurredby thereceivingbank
as a result of its relianceon the numberin executingor attemptingto
executetheorder.

(2) If the senderis not abankandthereceivingbankprovesthatthe
sender,beforethepaymentorderwas accepted,hadnoticethatthe receiv-
ing bankmightrely onthenumberastheproperidentificationof theinter-
mediaryor beneficiary’sbankevenif it identifiesapersondifferent from
the bankidentified by name,the rights andobligationsof the senderand
thereceivingbankaregovernedby paragraph(1), as thoughthe sender
werea bank. Proof of notice maybe madeby any admissibleevidence.
The receivingbank satisfiesthe burdenof proof if it proves that the
sender,beforethe paymentorder was accepted,signeda writing stating
theinformationtowhichthenoticerelates.

(3) Regardlessof whetherthe senderis abank,thereceivingbankmay
rely on thenameastheproperidentificationof theintermediaryorbenefi-
ciary’s bank if the receivingbank, at the time it executesthe sender’s
order, does not know that the name and number identify different
persons.The receivingbank neednot determinewhether the nameand
numberreferto thesameperson.

(4) If thereceivingbankknowsthatthenameandnumberidentifydif-
ferentpersons,relianceon eitherthenameor thenumberin executingthe
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sender’s payment order is a breach of the obligation stated in
section4A302(a)(1)(relating to obligationsof receivingbankin execution
of paymentorder).

§ 4A209. Acceptanceof paymentorder.
(a) Receivingbank.—Subjectto subsection(d), a receivingbankother

thanthe beneficiary’sbank acceptsa paymentorder when it executesthe
order.

(b) Beneficiary’s bank.—Subjectto subsections(c) and (d), a benefi-
ciary’sbankacceptsapaymentorderattheearliestof thefollowing times:

(I) whenthebank:
(i) paysthebeneficiaryasstatedin section4A405(a)or (b) (relating

to paymentby beneficiary’sbankto beneficiary);or
(ii) notifies the beneficiary of receipt of the order or that the

accountof the beneficiaryhasbeencreditedwith respectto the order
unlessthe noticeindicatesthat the bank is rejectingthe orderor that
funds with respectto the order may not be withdrawn or used until
receiptof paymentfromthesenderof theorder;
(2) when the bank receivespaymentof the entire amount of the

sender’sorderpursuantto section4A403(a)(I)or (2) (relatingto payment
by sendertoreceivingbank);or

(3) the openingof the next funds-transferbusinessday of the bank
following thepaymentdateof theorderif, atthattime, theamountof the
sender’sorder is fully coveredby a withdrawablecredit balancein an
authorizedaccountof thesenderor the bankhasotherwisereceivedfull
paymentfrom thesender,unlesstheorderwasrejectedbeforethattimeor
is rejectedwithin onehourafter thattime,or onehouraftertheopeningof
thenextbusinessday of thesenderfollowing thepaymentdateif thattime
is later.

If noticeof rejectionis receivedby thesenderafter thepaymentdateandthe
authorizedaccountof thesenderdoesnot bearinterest,the bankis obliged
to pay interestto the senderon the amountof theorder for the numberof
dayselapsingafter thepaymentdateto thedaythe senderreceivesnoticeor
learnsthattheorderwasnot accepted,countingthat dayasan elapsedday.
If thewithdrawablecreditbalanceduring thatperiod falls belowtheamount
of theorder,theamountof interestpayableis reducedaccordingly.

(c) Limitations on acceptance.—Acceptanceof a paymentorder cannot
occurbeforetheorderis receivedby the receivingbank.Acceptancedoesnot
occurundersubsection(b)(2) or (3) if the beneficiaryof the paymentorder
does not have an accountwith the receivingbank, the accounthas been
closedor thereceivingbankis not permittedby law toreceivecreditsfor the
beneficiary’saccount.

(d) Payment order by originator of funds transfer to originator’s
bank.—Apaymentorderissuedto theoriginator’sbankcannotbeaccepted
until the paymentdateif the bankis the beneficiary’sbankor the execution
dateif thebankis not thebeneficiary’sbank. If the originator’sbankexecu-
testheoriginator’spaymentorderbeforetheexecutiondateor paystheben-
eficiary of the originator’s paymentorderbeforethepaymentdateandthe
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paymentorder is subsequentlycanceledpursuantto section4A211(b) (relat-
ing to cancellationandamendmentof paymentorder),thebankmayrecover
from the beneficiaryanypaymentreceivedto theextentallowedby thelaw
governingmistakeandrestitution.
§ 4A210. Rejectionof paymentorder.

(a) Mannerof rejection.—Apaymentorder is rejectedby the receiving
bankby a noticeof rejectiontransmittedto thesenderorally, electronically
or in writing. A noticeof rejectionneednot useanyparticularwordsandis
sufficient if it indicatesthat thereceivingbank is rejectingthe orderor will
not executeor paytheorder.Rejectionis effectivewhenthenoticeis givenif
transmissionis by a meansthat is reasonablein the circumstances.If notice
of rejectionis given by ameansthat is not reasonable,rejectionis effective
whenthenoticeis received.If anagreementof thesenderandreceivingbank
establishesthemeansto beusedto rejectapaymentorder,any meanscom-
plying with theagreementis reasonableandanymeansnot complyingis not
reasonableunlessno significantdelay in receiptof the noticeresultedfrom
theuseof thenoncomplyingmeans.

(b) When senderlearnsafter executiondatethat sender’sorder hasnot
beenexecuted.—Thissubsectionappliesif a receivingbankother thanthe
beneficiary’sbankfails to executea paymentorderdespitethe existenceon
theexecutiondateof awithdrawablecredit balancein an authorizedaccount
of the sendersufficient to cover the order. If the senderdoesnot receive
notice of rejection of the order on the executiondate and the authorized
accountof thesenderdoesnot bearinterest,thebankis obligedto payinter-
estto the senderon theamountof theorder for thenumberof dayselapsing
after theexecutiondateto the earlierof the daytheorderis canceledpursu-
antto section4A211(d) (relatingto cancellationandamendmentof payment
order)or the daythe senderreceivesnoticeor learnsthatthe order was not
executed,countingthe final dayof theperiodas anelapsedday.If thewith-
drawablecredit balanceduring that period falls below the amountof the
order,theamountof interestis reducedaccordingly. -

(c) When receivingbanksuspendspayments.—Ifa receivingbanksus-
pendspayments,all unacceptedpaymentordersissuedto it are deemed
rejectedatthetime thebanksuspendspayments.

(d) Acceptanceand rejection; mutually exclusive.—Acceptanceof a
paymentorder precludesa later rejection of the order. Rejection of a
paymentorderprecludesalateracceptanceof theorder.
§ 4A211. Cancellationandamendmentof paymentorder.

(a) Communication.—Acommunicationof the senderof a payment
ordercancelingor amendingthe order may be transmittedto the receiving
bankorally, electronicallyor in writing. If a security procedureis in effect
betweenthe senderandthe receivingbank, thecommunicationis not effec-
tive tocancelor amendtheorderunlessthecommunicationis verifiedpursu-
antto thesecurityprocedureor thebankagreestothecancellationor amend-
ment.

(b) Communicationreceivedbeforepaymentorderaccepted.—Subject
to subsection(a), a communicationby the sendercancelingor amendinga
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paymentorderiseffective to cancelor amendtheorderif noticeof thecom-
municationis receivedatatimeandin amanneraffordingthereceivingbank
a reasonableopportunity to act on the communicationbefore the bank
acceptsthepaymentorder.

(c) Communicationreceived after paymentorder accepted.—Aftera
paymentorderhasbeenaccepted,cancellationor amendmentof theorder is
not effectiveunlessthereceivingbankagreesor a funds-transfersystemrule
allowscancellationor amendmentwithoutagreementof thebank:

(1) With respectto a paymentorder acceptedby a receivingbank
otherthanthebeneficiary’sbank,cancellationor amendmentis not effec-
tiveunlessaconformingcancellationor amendmentof the paymentorder
issuedby thereceivingbankis alsomade.

(2) With respect to a paymentorder acceptedby the beneficiary’s
bank, cancellationor amendmentis not effective unlessthe order was
issuedin executionof an unauthorizedpaymentorder or becauseof a
mistakeby asenderin thefundstransferwhich resultedin the issuanceof
apaymentorder:

(i) that is a duplicateof a paymentorder previouslyissuedby the
sender;

(ii) that orderspaymentto a beneficiarynot entitled to receive
paymentfrom theoriginator;or

(iii) thatorderspaymentin an amountgreaterthanthe amountthe
beneficiarywasentitledtoreceivefrom theoriginator.

If the paymentorder is canceledor amended,the beneficiary’sbank is
entitledto recoverfromthebeneficiaryanyamountpaidto thebeneficiary
to theextentallowedby thelaw governingmistakeandrestitution.
(d) Whenunacceptedpaymentordercanceledby operationof law.—An

unacceptedpaymentorder is canceledby operationof law atthe closeof the
fifth funds-transferbusinessday of the receivingbank after the execution
dateor paymentdateof theorder.

(e) Canceledpaymentorder.—A canceled paymentorder cannot be
accepted.If an acceptedpaymentorderis canceled,the acceptanceis nulli-
fied andno personhas any right or obligation basedon the acceptance.
Amendmentof apaymentorderis deemedto becancellationof the original
orderat the time of amendmentandissue of a newpaymentorder in the
amendedformatthesametime.

(I) Liability of sender.—Unlessotherwiseprovided in an agreementof
the partiesor in a funds-transfersystemrule, if the receivingbank, after
acceptingapaymentorder,agreestocancellationor amendmentof theorder
by the senderor is boundby a funds-transfersystemrule allowing cancella-
tion or amendmentwithout thebank’sagreement,thesender~whetherornot
cancellationor amendmentis effective, is liableto thebank for anylossand
expenses,includingreasonableattorneyfees,incurredby thebankasaresult
of thecancellationor amendmentor attemptedcancellationor amendment.

(g) When payment order revoked by death or incompetency.—A
paymentorder is not revokedby the deathor incompetencyof the sender
unlessthereceivingbankknowsof the deathor of anadjudicationof incom-
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petencyunder20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 55 (relatingto incapacitatedpersons)andhas
reasonableopportunityto actbeforeacceptanceof theorder.

(h) When funds-transfersystemrule not effective.—A funds-transfer
systemrule isnot effective~otheextentit conflictswith subsection~c)(2).
§ 4A2l2. Liability and duty of receiving bank regarding unaccepted

paymentorder.
If a receivingbank fails to accepta paymentorder that it is obliged by

expressagreementto accept,thebankis liablefor breachof theagreementto
the extentprovided in the agreementor in thisdivision but doesnot other-
wisehaveany duty to acceptapaymentorder or, beforeacceptance,to take
anyaction,or refrainfrom taking action,with respectto theorder exceptas
providedin this division or by expressagreement.Liability basedon accep-
tancearisesonly whenacceptanceoccursasstatedin section4A209 (relating
to acceptanceof paymentorder),andliability is limited to that providedin
thisdivision. A receivingbankis nottheagentof thesenderor beneficiaryof
thepaymentorderit acceptsor of anyotherpartyto thefundstransfer,and
thebankowesno duty to any partyto thefunds transferexceptasprovided
in thisdivisionor byexpressagreement.

CHAPTER 4A3
EXECUTION OF SENDER’S PAYMENT ORDER BY RECEIVING

BANK

Sec.
4A301. Executionand executiondate.
4A302. Obligationsof receivingbankin executionof paymentorder.
4A303. Erroneousexecution of paymentorder.
4A304. Dutyof sendertoreporterroneouslyexecutedpaymentorder.
4A305. Liability for late or improper execution or failure to execute

paymentorder.

§ 4A301. Executionandexecutiondate.
(a) Execution.—Apaymentorder is “executed”by the receivingbank

when it issuesa paymentorder intendedto carry out the paymentorder
receivedby the bank. A paymentorder receivedby the beneficiary’sbank
canbeacceptedbut cannotbeexecuted.

(b) Executiondäte.—”Executiondate” of a paymentorder meansthe
dayon whichthereceivingbankmayproperly issuea paymentorderin exe-
cution of the sender’sorder. The executiondate may be determinedby
instruction of the senderbut cannotbe earlier than the day the order is
receivedand,unlessotherwisedetermined,is thedaythe orderis received.If
the sender’sinstruction statesa paymentdate, the execution dateis the
paymentdateor anearlierdateon whichexecutionis reasonablynecessaryto
allow paymenttothebeneficiaryon thepaymentdate.
§ 4A302. Obligationsof receivingbankin executionof paymentorder.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovided in subsections(b), (c) and(d), if
the receivingbank acceptsa paymentorder pursuantto section 4A209(a)
(relatingto acceptanceof paymentorder),thebankhasthe following obliga-
tionsin executingtheorder;
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(1) The receivingbank is obliged to issue,on the executiondate, a
paymentorder complying with the sender’sorder and to follow the
sender’sinstructionsconcerning:

(i) any intermediarybank or funds-transfersystemto be used in
carryingout thefundstransfer;or -

(ii) themeansby whichpaymentordersareto betransmittedin the
fundstransfer.

If the originator’s bank issuesa paymentorder to an intermediarybank,
the originator’s bank is obliged to instruct theintermediarybankaccord-
ing to theinstructionof theoriginator. An intermediarybankin the funds
transferis similarly boundby aninstructiongivento it by thesenderof the
paymentorderit accepts.

(2) If the sender’sinstruction statesthat the funds transfer is to be
carriedout telephonicallyor by wire transferor otherwiseindicatesthat
the funds transferis to be carriedout by the mostexpeditiousmeans,the
receivingbank is obligedto transmitits paymentorderby themost expedi-
tiousavailablemeansand to instruct any intermediarybankaccordingly.
If a sender’s instruction statesa paymentdate, the receivingbank is
obliged to transmit its paymentorderat a time andby meansreasonably
necessaryto allow paymentto thebeneficiaryon the paymentdateor as
soonthereafterasis feasible.
(b) Discretionof receivingbank.—Unlessotherwiseinstructed,a receiv-

ing bankexecutingapaymentordermay:
(1) useany funds-transfersystemif useof thatsystemisreasonablein

thecircumstances;and
(2) issue a paymentorder to the beneficiary’s bank or to an inter-

mediarybank throughwhich a paymentorderconformingto the sender’s
ordercanexpeditiouslybeissuedto thebeneficiary’sbankif thereceiving
bankexercisesordinarycarein theselectionof theintermediarybank.

A receivingbank is not requiredto follow an instructionof thesenderdesig-
natingafunds-transfersystemto be usedincarryingout thefunds transferif
the receivingbank, in good faith, determinesthatit is not feasibleto follow
the instructionor thatfollowing the instructionwould undulydelaycomple-
tion of thefundstransfer.

(c) Manner by which receivingbank may executepaymentorder in
certain circumstances.—Unlesssubsection(a)(2) applies or the receiving
bankis otherwiseinstructed,thebankmayexecuteapaymentorderby trans-
mitting its paymentorder by first classmail or by anymeansreasonablein
the circumstances.If the receivingbankis instructedto executethe sender’s
orderby transmittingits paymentorder by aparticularmeans,the receiving
bankmay issueits paymentorder by the meansstatedor by anymeansas
expeditiousasthemeansstated.

(d) Certainprohibitedacts of receivingbank.—Unlessinstructedby the
sender,thereceivingbank:

(1) maynot obtainpaymentof its chargesfor servicesandexpensesin
connectionwith the executionof the sender’sorderby issuinga payment
order in an amount equalto the amountof the sender’sorder lessthe
amountof thecharges;and
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(2) maynot instructasubsequentreceivingbankto obtainpaymentof
itschargesin thesamemanner.

§ 4A303. Erroneousexecutionof paymentorder.
(a) Issuanceof payment order in amount greater than amount of

sender’sorder.—Areceivingbankthat:
(1) executesthe paymentorder of the senderby issuing a payment

orderin anamountgreaterthantheamountof thesender’sorder; or
(2) issuesapaymentorder in executionof the sender’sorderandthen

issuesa duplicateorder;
is entitled to payment of the amount of the sender’s order under
section4A402(c) (relating to obligationof senderto pay receivingbank) if
thatsubsectionjsotherwisesatisfied.Thebankis entitledtorecoverfrom the
beneficiaryof the erroneousorder theexcesspaymentreceivedto theextent
allowedby thelawgoverningmistakeandrestitution.

(b) Issuanceof paymentorder in amountless thanamountof sender’s
order.—Areceivingbankthat executesthe paymentorder of the senderby
issuinga paymentorder in an amountless thanthe amountof the sender’s
order is entitled to paymentof the amountof the sender’sorder under
section4A402(c) if that subsectionis otherwisesatisfiedandthe bankcor-
rectsits mistakeby issuinganadditionalpaymentorderfor the benefitof the
beneficiaryof the sender’sorder.If the error is not corrected,theissuerof
the erroneousorderis entitledto receiveor retain paymentfrom the sender
of the order it acceptedonly to the extentof theamountof the erroneous
order. This subsectiondoes not apply if the receivingbank executesthe
sender’spaymentorder by issuinga paymentorder in an amountless than
theamountof thesender’sorder for thepurposeof obtainingpaymentof its
chargesfor servicesandexpensespursuanttoinstructionof thesender.

(c) Issuanceof paymentorderto wrongbeneficiary.—Ifareceivingbank
executesthe paymentorder of the senderby issuinga paymentorder to a
beneficiarydifferent fromthebeneficiaryof thesender’sorderandthe funds
transferis completedon the basisof that error, thesenderof the payment
order that was erroneouslyexecutedand all previoussendersin the funds
transferarenot obligedto paythepaymentorderstheyissued.The issuerof
the erroneousorder is entitled to recoverfrom the beneficiaryof the order
thepaymentreceivedtothe extentallowedby the law governingmistakeand
restitution.
§ 4A304. Duty of sendertoreport erroneouslyexecutedpaymentorder.

If the senderof a paymentorderthat is erroneouslyexecutedas statedin
section4A303 (relating to erroneousexecutionof paymentorder)receives
notification from thereceivingbankthat the orderwas executedor thatthe
sender’saccountwas debitedwith respectto theorder,thesenderhasaduty
to exerciseordinarycareto determine,on thebasisof informationavailable
tothe sender,thattheorderwas erroneouslyexecutedandto notify thebank
of the relevantfactswithin a reasonabletime, not exceeding90 days,after
thenotificationfrom thebankwasreceivedby thesender.If thesenderfails
to performthatduty, the bankis not obligedto pay intereston any amount
refundableto the senderunder section4A402(d) (relating to obligation of
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senderto payreceivingbank) for the period beforethe bank learnsof the
executionerror.Thebank isnot entitledto anyrecoveryfrom the senderon
accountof afailureby thesendertoperformthedutystatedin this-section.
§ 4A305. Liability for late or improper execution or failure to execute

paymentorder.
(a) Liability for improperexecutionresultingin delayin paymerit.—Ifa

funds transferis completedbut executionof a paymentorder by the receiv-
ing bank in breachof section4A302 (relating to obligationsof receiving
bankin executionof paymentorder)resultsin delayin paymentto thebene-
ficiary, thebank isobligedto payinterestto eitherthe originatoror thebene-
ficiary of the funds transferfor the period of delaycausedby the improper
execution.Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), additidnaldamagesarenot
recoverable.

(b) Otherliability resultingfrom improperexecution.—Ifexecutionof a
paymentorderby areceivingbankin breachof section4A302resultsin:

(1) noncompletionof thefundstransfer;
(2) failure to usean intermediarybankdesignatedby the originator;

or
(3) issuanceof apaymentorderthatdOesnot complywith thetermsof

thepaymentorder of theoriginator;
the bank is liable to the originatorfor its expensesin thefunds transferand
for incidentalexpensesandinterestlosses,to the extentno~coveredby sub-
section (a), resulting from the improper execution.Except as provided in
subsection(c), additionaldamagesarenot recoverable.

(c) Additional damages.—Inadditiontotheamountspayableundersub-
sections(a) and(b), damages,includingconsequentialdamages,arerecover-
able to theextentprovided in an expresswritten agreementof the receiving
bank.

(d) Failure to execute paymentorder.—If a receiving bank fails to
executea paymentorder it was obligedby expressagreementto execute,the
receivingbankis liable to the senderfor its expensesin the transactionand
for incidental expensesand interest losses resulting from the failure to
execute.Additional damages,includingconsequentialdamages,arerecover-
able to theextentprovidedin an expresswritten agreementof the receiving
bank,but arenototherwiserecoverable.

(e) Attorneyfees.—Reasonableattorneyfeesare recoverableif demand
for compensationundersubsection(a) or (b) is madeandrefusedbeforean
actionisbroughton theclaim. If aclaim is madefor breachof anagreement
undersubsection(d) andtheagreementdoesnot providefor damages,rea-
sonableattorneyfeesarerecoverableif demandforcompensation-undersub-
section(d) is madeandrefusedbeforeanactionis broughton-t-heclaim.

(0 Prohibitionagainstmodificationof liability by agreement.—Except
asstatedin this section,theliability of areceivingbankundersubsections(a)
and(b) maynot bevariedby agreement.
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CHAPTER 4A4
PAYMENT

Sec.
4A401. Paymentdate.
4A402. Obligation of senderto pay receiving bank.
4A403. Paymentby senderto receivingbank.
4A404. Obligation of beneficiary’sbank to payand givenoticeto benefi-

ciary.
4A405. Paymentby beneficiary’s bank to beneficiary.
4A406. Paymentby originatorto beneficiary;dischargeof underlyingobli-

gation.

§ 4A401. Paymentdate.
“Paymentdate” of apaymentordermeanstheday on whichtheamount

of the order is payableto the beneficiaryby the beneficiary’s bank. The
paymentdatemaybedeterminedby instruction of the senderbut cannotbe
earlier than the day the order is receivedby the beneficiary’s bank and,
unlessotherwisedetermined,is the day the order is receivedby the benefi-
ciary’sbank.
§ 4A402. Obligationof senderto payreceivingbank.

(a) Scopeof section.—Thissectionis subjectto sections4A205 (relating
to erroneouspaymentorders)and4A207(relatingto misdescriptionof bene-
ficiary).

(b) Paymentorder issued to beneficiary’s bank.—With respect to a
paymentorder issuedto the beneficiary’sbank,acceptanceof theorder by
the bankobligesthe senderto pay the bank the amountof the order,but
paymentis not dueuntil thepaymentdateof theorder.

(c) Paymentorder issued to receiving bank other than beneficiary’s
bank.—Thissubsectionis subject to subsection(e) and to section4A303
(relating to erroneousexecution of paymentorder). With respect to a
paymentorderissuedto a receivingbankotherthanthe beneficiary’sbank,
acceptanceof the order by the receivingbankobligesthe senderto pay the
bank the amountof the sender’sorder.Paymentby the senderis not due
until theexecutiondateof thesender’sorder.Theobligationof thatsender
to pay its paymentorderis excusedif the fundstransferis not completedby
acceptanceby the beneficiary’sbankof apaymentorder instructingpayment
tothebeneficiaryof thatsender’spaymentorder.

(d) Refund.—Ifthe senderof a paymentorder paysthe order andwas
notobligedto payall or partof theamountpaid,thebankreceivingpayment
is obligedto refundpaymentto theextentthesenderwas not obligedto pay.
Exceptas provided in sections4A204 (relating to refund of paymentand
dutyof customerto reportwith res~ectto unauthorizedpaymentorder)and
4A304 (relating to duty of senderto report erroneouslyexecutedpayment
order), interest is payable on the refundableamount from the date of
payment.

(e) Certainsubrogationrights.-.-.-If a funds transferis not completedas
stated in subsection(c) and an intermediarybank is obliged to refund
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paymentasstatedin subsection(d) but isunableto do sobecausenot permit-
tedby applicablelaw or becausethebanksuspendspayments,asenderin the
fundstransferthatexecuteda paymentorder in compliancewith an instruc-
tion, as statedin section4A302(a)(1) (relating to obligationsof receiving
bank in executionof paymentorder),to route the funds transferthrough
that intermediarybank is entitled to receiveor retain paymentfrom the
senderof the paymentorderthat it accepted.The first senderin thefunds
transfer that issuedan instruction requiring routing through that inter-
mediarybank is subrogatedto the right of the bank that paid the inter-
mediarybanktorefundasstatedin subsection(d).

(I) Prohibition againstmodification by agreementof certain rights of
sender.—Theright of the senderof a paymentorderto beexcusedfrom the
obligationto pay the orderas statedin subsection(c) or to receiverefund
undersubsection(d) maynot bevariedby agreement.
§ 4A403. Paymentby sendertoreceivingbank.

(a) When paymentoccurs.—Paymentof the sender’sobligationunder
section4A402 (relatingto obligationof senderto payreceivingbank)to pay
thereceivingbankoccursas follows:

(1) If the senderis a bank, paymentoccurswhenthe receivingbank
receivesfinal-settlementof the obligationthrougha FederalReservebank
or throughafunds-transfersystem.

(2) If the senderis a bankandthe sendercreditedan accountof the
receivingbankwith thesenderor causedanaccountof the receivingbank
in anotherbank to be credited,paymentoccurswhenthe credit is with-
drawnor, if not withdrawn,at midnightof the dayon which thecredit is
withdrawableandthereceivingbanklearnsof thatfact. -

(3) If the receivingbank debitsan account of the senderwith the
receivingbank, paymentoccurswhenthe debit is madeto theextent the
debit is coveredbyawithdrawablecreditbalancein theaccount.
(b) Multilateral settlements.—Ifthe sender and receiving bank are

membersof a funds-transfersystem that nets obligations multilaterally
amongparticipants,the receivingbank receivesfinal settlementwhensettle-
ment is completein accordancewith the rulesof thesystem.Theobligation
of the senderto paythe amountof apaymentordertransmittedthroughthe
funds-transfersystemmaybesatisfied,totheextentpermittedby therulesof
the system,by setting off and applyingagainst the sender’sobligation the
right of thesenderto receivepaymentfromthereceivingbankoLtheamotmx
of any otherpaymentordertransmittedto the senderby the receivingbank
through the funds-transfersystem. The aggregatebalanceof obligations
owedby eachsenderto eachreceivingbankin thefunds-transfersystemmay
besatisfied,to the extentpermittedby therulesof the system,by settingoff
andapplyingagainstthat balancetheaggregatebalanceof obligationsowed
to thesenderby othermembersof thesystem.Theaggregatebalanceisdeter-
minedaftertheright of setoffstatedin thesecondsentenceof thissubsection
hasbeenexercised.

(c) Whentwo bankstransmitpaymentordersto eachotherunderagree-
mentthatsettlementwill beatcertaindate.—Iftwo bankstransmitpayment
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orderstoeachotherunderan agreementthatsettlementof the obligationsof
eachbank to the otherundersection4A402 will bemadeat the endof the
day or otherperiod,the total amountowedwith respectto all orders trans-
mitted by one bank shall be set off against the total amount owed with
respectto all orderstransmittedby the other bank. To the extentof the
setoff,eachbankhasmadepaymenttotheother.

(d) Other caseswhenpaymentoccurs.—Inacasenot coveredby subsec-
tion (a), the time when payment of the sender’s obligation under
section4A402(b) or (c) occursis governedby applicableprinciplesof law
thatdeterminewhenanobligationissatisfied.
§ 4A404. Obligationof beneficiary’sbankto payandgivenoticetobenefi-

ciary.
(a) Obligation.—Subjectto sections4A211(e) (relating to cancellation

and amendmentof paymentorder) and 4A405(d) and (e) (relating to
paymentby beneficiary’sbank to beneficiary), if a beneficiary’s bank
acceptsapaymentorder,the bankis obligedto paytheamountof theorder
to the beneficiaryof the order.Paymentis dueon the paymentdateof the
order, but if acceptanceoccurson the paymentdateafter the closeof the
funds-transferbusinessday of the bank,paymentis dueon the next funds-
transferbusinessday.If the bankrefusesto payafterdemandby thebenefi-
ciaryandreceiptof noticeof particularcircumstancesthatwill give riseto
consequentialdamagesas a result of nonpayment,the beneficiary may
recoverdamagesresultingfrom therefusalto payto theextentthebankhad
noticeof thedamages,unlessthebankprovesthatit did not paybecauseof a
reasonabledoubtconcerningtheright of thebeneficiaryto payment.

(b) Notice.—If a paymentorder acceptedby the beneficiary’s bank
instructspaymentto an accountof the beneficiary,the bankis obliged to
notify the beneficiaryof receiptof the order before midnight of the next
funds-transferbusinessday following the paymentdate. If the payment
orderdoesnot instruct paymentto anaccountof the beneficiary,thebankis
requiredto notify the beneficiaryonly if notice is requiredby the order.
Notice maybegivenby first classmail or anyothermeansreasonablein the
circumstances.If the bank fails to give the requirednotice, the bank is
obligedto payinterestto thebeneficiaryon theamountof thepaymentorder
from the day notice should have beengiven until the day the beneficiary
learnedof receiptof the paymentorder by thebank.No otherdamagesare
recoverable.Reasonableattorneyfees arealso recoverableif demandfor
interestismadeandrefusedbeforeanactionisbroughton thee1aim~

(c) Prohibitionagainstmodification of certainrights of beneficiary.—
Theright of a beneficiaryto receivepaymentanddamagesas statedin sub-
section(a) maynot bevariedby agreementor a funds-transfersystemrule.
Theright of a beneficiary to benotified as statedin subsection(b) maybe
variedby agreementof the beneficiaryor by afunds-transfersystemrule if
thebeneficiaryis notifiedof therulebeforeinitiation of thefunds:transfcr.
§ 4A405. Paymentbybeneficiary’sbankto beneficiary.

(a) Beneficiary’sbankcredits an accountof beneficiary;whenpayment
oecurs.—Ifthe beneficiary’sbankcreditsan accountof thebeneficiaryof a
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paymentorder,paymentof the bank’s obligationunder section4A404(a)
(relatingto obligationof beneficiary’sbankto payandgivenoticeto benefi-
ciãry)occurswhenandtotheextent:

(1) thebeneficiaryisnotified of theright towithdrawthecredit;
(2) thebanklawfully appliesthecredit toadebtof thebeneficiary;or
(3) fundswith respectto theorder areotherwisemadeavailableto the

beneficiaryby thebank.
(b) Beneficiary’s bankdoesnot credit an accountof beneficiary;when

paymentoccurs.—Ifthebeneficiary’sbankdoesnot creditan accountof the
beneficiaryof apaymentorder,thetime whenpaymentof thebank’sobliga-
tion under section4A404(a) occurs is governedby principles of law that
determinewhenanobligationis satisfied.

(C) Certain conditions to paymentor agreementsnot enforceable.—
Exceptasstatedin subsections(d) and(e), if the beneficiary’sbankpaysthe
beneficiaryof a paymentorderundera conditionto paymentor agreement
of thebeneficiarygiving thebankthe rightto recoverpaymentfrom theben-
eficiary if the bankdoesnot receivepaymentof the order,the conditionto
paymentor agreementis not enforceable.

(d) Automatedclearinghousetransfers.—Afunds-transfersystemrule
may providethat paymentsmadeto beneficiariesof funds transfersmade
throughthe systemare provisionaluntil receiptof paymentby the benefi-
ciary’s bankof the paymentorder it accepted.A beneficiary’sbank that
makesapaymentthatis provisionalundertherule is entitledto refundfrom
thebeneficiaryif:

(1) the rule requiresthat both the beneficiaryand the originator be
given notice of the provisional natureof the paymentbefore the funds
transferis initiated;

(2) the beneficiary, the beneficiary’s bankand the originator’s bank
agreedto beboundby therule; and

(3) the beneficiary’s bank did not receive paymentof the payment
orderthatit accepted.

If the beneficiary is obliged to refundpaymentto the beneficiary’sbank,
acceptanceof thepaymentorderby thebeneficiary’sbankis nullified andno
paymentby the originator of the fundstransferto the beneficiaryoccurs
undersection4A406 (relating to paymentby originatorto beneficiary;dis-
chargeof underlyingobligation).

(e) Funds-transfersystemshaving loss-sharingrules.—Thissubsection
appliesto a funds transferthatincludesapaymentordertransmittedovera
funds-transfersystemthatnetsobligationsmultilaterallyamongparticipants
and has in effect a loss-sharingagreementamong participantsfor the
purposeof providing funds necessaryto completesettlementof the obliga-
tions of oneor moreparticipantsthatdo not meettheir settlementobliga-
tions. If the beneficiary’sbankin thefundstransferacceptsapaymentorder
andthe systemfails to completesettlementpursuantto its ruleswith respect
to any paymentorderin the fundstransfer,the acceptanceby the benefi-
ciary’sbank is nullified andno personhasany right or obligationbasedon
the acceptance,the beneficiary’sbank is entitledto recoverpaymentfrom
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thebeneficiary,nopaymentby theoriginatorto thebeneficiary-occur-sunder
section4A406 and, subject to section 4A402(e) (relating to obligation of
senderto pay receivingbank),eachsenderin the funds transferis excused
from its obligationto payits paymentorderundersection4A402(c) because
thefundstransferhasnot beencompleted.
§ 4A406. Paymentby originator to beneficiary; dischargeof underlying

obligation.
(a) Payment.—Subjectto sections4A211(e)(relatingto cancellationand

amendmentof paymentorder)and4A405(d)and(e) (relatingto paymentby
beneficiary’sbanktobeneficiary),theoriginatorof afundstransferpaysthe
beneficiaryof theoriginator’spaymentorder:

(1) at the time a paymentorder for the benefit of the beneficiaryis
acceptedby thebeneficiary’sbankin thefundstransfer;and

(2) in an amountequal to the amount of the order acceptedby the
beneficiary’sbank, but not morethan the amount of the originator’s
order.
(b) Discharge.—Ifpaymentundersubsection(a) is madeto satisfy an

obligation,the obligation is dischargedto the sameextentdischargewould
resultfrompaymenttothebeneficiaryof the sameamountin money,unless:

(1) thepaymentundersubsection(a) wasmadeby a meansprohibited
by thecontractof thebeneficiarywith respecttotheobligation;

(2) the beneficiary,within a reasonabletime after receivingnoticeof
receiptof the order by the beneficiary’sbank, notified the originatorof
thebeneficiary’srefusalof thepayment;

(3) fundswith respectto theorder werenot withdrawn by thebenefi-
ciaryor appliedtoadebtof thebeneficiary;and

(4) thebeneficiarywouldsufferalossthatcouldreasonablyhave-been
avoidedif paymenthadbeenmadeby ameanscomplying with the con-
tract.

If paymentby the originatordoesnot result in dischargeunderthis section,
the originator is subrogatedto the rights of the beneficiary to receive
paymentfrom the beneficiary’s bank under section4A404(a) (relating to
obligationof beneficiary’sbanktopayandgivenoticetobeneficiary).

(c) Rulefor determiningwhetherdischargeoccurs.—Forthe purposeof
determiningwhetherdischargeof an obligationoccursundersubsection(b),
if thebeneficiary’sbankacceptsa paymentorderin anamountequalto the
amountof theoriginator’spaymentorderlesschargesof oneor morereceiv-
ingbanksinthefundstransfer,paymenttothebeneficiaryisdeernediubein
the amountof the originator’s order unless,upon demandby the benefi-
ciary, theoriginatordoesnot paythebeneficiarytheamountof thededucted
charges.

(d) Rightsmaybevariedonly by agreement.—Rightsof theoriginatoror
of the beneficiaryof a funds transferunderthis sectionmaybe variedonly
by agreementof theoriginatorandthebeneficiary.
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CHAPTER 4A5
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
4A501. Variationby agreementandeffectof funds-transfersystemrule.
4A502. Creditorprocessservedon receivingbank; setoffby beneficiary’s

bank.
4A503. Injunctionor restrainingorderwith respecttofundstransfer.
4A504. Order in which items and paymentorders may be chargedto

account;orderof withdrawalsfromaccount.
4A505. Preclusionof objectionto debit of customer’saccount.
4A506. Rate of interest.
4A507. Choice of law.

§ 4A501. Variationby agreementandeffectof funds-transfersystemrule.
(a) Variation by agreement.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this divi-

sion, the rights andobligationsof a partyto afunds transfermaybevaried
by agreementof theaffectedparty.

(b) Effectof funds-transfersystemrule.—”Funds-transfersystemrule”
meansaruleof anassociationof banks:

(I) governingtransmissionof paymentordersby meansof a funds-
transfersystemof the associationor rightsandobligationswith respectto
thoseorders;or

(2) totheextenttherule governsrights andobligationsbetweenbanks
that arepartiesto afundstransferin whichaFederalReserve-bank,acting
asanintermediarybank,sendsapaymentordertothebeneficiary’sbank.

Except as otherwiseprovided in this division, afunds-transfersystemrule
governing rights and obligations betweenparticipating banks using the
systemmaybeeffective evenif the rule conflicts with thisdivision andindi-
rectly affectsanotherpartytothe fundstransferwhodoesnot consentto the
rule. A funds-transfersystemrule may alsogovernrights andobligationsof
partiesotherthanparticipatingbanksusingthe systemto theextentstatedin
sections4A404(c) (relating to obligationof beneficiary’sbank to pay and
give notice to beneficiary),4A405(d) (relating to paymentby beneficiary’s
banktobeneficiary)and4A507(c)(relatingto choiceof law).
§ 4A502. Creditorprocessservedon receivingbank;setoffby beneficiary’s

bank.
(a) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “creditor process”

meanslevy, attachment,garnishment,noticeof lien, sequestrationor similar
processissuedby or on behalfof acreditoror otherclaimantwith respectto
anaccount.

(b) Creditorprocessservedon receivingbank.—Thissubsectionapplies
to creditor processwith respectto an authorizedaccountof the senderof a
paymentorderif thecreditor processis servedon thereceivingbank.For the
purposeof determiningrights with respectto the creditor process,if the
receivingbank acceptsthe paymentorder, the balancein the authorized
accountis deemedto bereducedby theamountof thepaymentorderto the
extentthe bankdid not otherwisereceivepaymentof the order,unlessthe
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creditorprocessis servedatatimeandin amanneraffordingthebankarea-
sonableopportunitytoactonit beforethebankacceptsthepaymentorder.

(c) Payment orders issued to beneficiary’s bank.—If a beneficiary’s
bankhasreceivedapaymentorderfor paymentto thebeneficiary’saccount
in thebank,thefollowing rulesapply:

(1) The bankmay credit the beneficiary’saccount.The amountcred-
ited may be set off againstan obligationowedby the beneficiary to the
bankor maybeappliedto satisfycreditorprocessservedonthebankwith
respecttotheaccount.

(2) The bank may credit the beneficiary’s accountand allow with-
drawal of the amountcreditedunlesscreditor processwith respectto the
accountis servedat a time andin amanneraffordingthe bankareason-
ableopportunityto acttopreventwithdrawal.

(3) If creditor processwith respectto the beneficiary’s accounthas
beenservedandthebankhashadareasonableopportunityto-act-o-nit, the
bankmaynot rejectthepaymentorderexceptfor areasonunrelated~tothe
serviceof process.
(d) Creditor processserved on beneficiary’s bank.—Creditorprocess

with respectto a paymentby the originator to thebeneficiarypursuantto a
funds transfermay beservedonly on the beneficiary’sbankwith respectto
the debtowedby that bankto the beneficiary. Any otherbankservedwith
thecreditorprocessis not obligedto actwith respecttotheprocess.
§ 4A503. Injunctionor restrainingorderwith respecttofundstransfer.

For proper causeand in compliancewith applicablelaw, a court may
restrain: -

(1) apersonfromissuingapaymentorderto initiateafundstransfer;
(2) an originator’sbankfrom executingthepaymentorderof theorig-

inator;or
(3) the beneficiary’sbank from releasingfundsto the beneficiaryor

thebeneficiaryfromwithdrawingthefunds.
A court may not otherwise restrain a person from issuinga paymentorder,
payingor receivingpaymentof a paymentorder or otherwiseactingwith
respectto afundstransfer.
§ 4A504. Order in which items andpaymentordersmay be chargedto

account;orderof withdrawalsfromaccount.
(a) Priority amongobligationspaid from account.—Ifa receivingbank

hasreceivedmore than onepaymentorder of the senderor one or more
paymentordersandotheritemsthat arepayablefrom thesender’saccount,
the bankmaychargethesender’saccountwith respectto thevariousorders
anditemsin anysequence.

(b) Priority amongwithdrawalsfrom account.—Indeterminingwhether
a credit to an accounthasbeenwithdrawn by theholder of the accountor
applied to a debt of the holder of the account,credits first madeto the
accountarefirst withdrawnor applied.
§ 4A505. Preclusionof objectionto debitof customer’saccount.

If areceivingbankhasreceivedpaymentfrom its customerwith respectto
apaymentorder issuedin the nameof thecustomeras senderandaccepted
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by the bankandthe customerreceivednotification reasonablyidentifying
theorder,thecustomeris precludedfromassertingthatthe bankis not enti-
tled to retainthe paymentunlessthe customernotifies the bankof the cus-
tomer’sobjectionto the paymentwithin oneyearafter the notification was
receivedby thecustomer.
§ 4A506. Rateof interest.

(a) By agreementor funds-transfersystemrule.—.-If, underthis division,
a receivingbank is obliged to pay interestwith respectto a paymentorder
issuedtothe bank,theamountpayablemaybedetermined:

(1) by agreementof thesenderandreceivingbank;or
(2) by afunds-transfersystemrule if the paymentorderis transmitted

throughafunds-transfersystem.
(b) Method of calculationwhennot determinedby agreementor rule.—

If theamountof interestis not determinedby anagreementor rule asstated
in subsection(a), the amountis calculatedby multiplying the applicable
FederalFundsrateby theamounton which interestis payable-and-thenmul-
tiplying theproductby thenumberof daysfor which interestispayable.The
applicableFederalFundsrate is theaverageof theFederalFundsratespub-
lished by the FederalReserveBank of NewYork for eachof the daysfor
which interestis payabledividedby 360. TheFederalFundsratefor anyday
on whichapublishedrateisnot availableis thesameasthepublishedratefor
thenextprecedingdayfor whichthereis apublishedrate. If areceivingbank
thatacceptedapaymentorderis requiredto refundpaymenttothe senderof
the orderbecausethe funds transferwas not completed,but the failure to
completewas not due to any fault by the bank, the interest payableis
reducedby apercentageequalto the reserverequirementon depositsof the
receivingbank.
§ 4A507. Choiceof law.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing rules apply unlessthe affectedparties
otherwiseagreeor subsection(c) applies:

(1) Therights and obligationsbetweenthesenderof a paymentorder
andthereceivingbankaregovernedby thelawof thejurisdiction in which
thereceivingbankis located.

(2) Therights andobligationsbetweenthe beneficiary’sbankandthe
beneficiaryaregovernedby thelaw of thejurisdiction in whichthe benefi-
ciary’sbankis located.

(3) Theissueof whenpaymentismadepursuantto afundstransferby
the originatorto the beneficiaryis governedby the law of thejurisdiction
inwhichthebeneficiary’sbankis located.
(b) By agreement.—Ifthe partiesdescribedin eachparagraphof subsec-

tion (a) havemadean agreementselectingthelaw of aparticularjurisdiction
to governrightsandobligationsbetweeneachother, thelaw of thatjurisdic-
tion governsthoserightsandobligations,whetheror not the paymentorder
or thefundstransferbearsareasonablerelationtothatjurisdiction.

(c) By funds-transfersystemrule.—A funds-transfersystemrule may
selectthelaw of aparticularjurisdictionto govern:
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(1) rightsand obligationsbetweenparticipatingbankswith respectto
paymentorderstransmittedor processedthroughthesystem;or

(2) therightsandobligationsof someor all partiesto afundstransfer,
anypartof which iscarriedout by meansof thesystem.

A choiceof law madepursuantto paragraph(1) is binding on participating
banks.A choice of law madepursuantto paragraph(2) is bindingon the
originator, othersenderor a receivingbankhavingnoticethat the funds-
transfersystemmightbe usedin the funds transferandof thechoiceof law
by the systemwhenthe originator, othersenderor receivingbank issuedor
accepteda paymentorder. The beneficiaryof a funds transferis boundby
thechoiceof law if, whenthe fundstransferis initiated, thebeneficiaryhas
noticethatthe funds-transfersystemmightbeusedin thefundstransferand
of the choiceof law by thesystem.The law of ajurisdiction selectedpursu-
antto thissubsectionmaygovern,whetheror not thatlawbearsareasonable
relationtothematterin issue.

(d) Inconsistencybetweenagreementandrule.—Intheeventof inconsis-
tencybetweenan agreementundersubsection(b) anda choice-of-lawrule
undersubsection(c), theagreementundersubsection(b)prevails.

(e) Inconsistencybetweenchoice-of-lawrules of systems.—Ifa funds
transferis madeby useof morethanonefunds-transfersystemandthereis
inconsistencybetweenchoice-of-lawrulesof thesystem,thematterin issueis
governedby thelaw of theselectedjurisdiction thathasthe mostsignificant
relationshipto thematterin issue.

Section 16. Sections5101, 5103(c), 5111(a) and 5114(b) introductory
paragraphand(1) of Title 13 areamendedtoread:
§ 5101. Shorttitle of division.

This division shallbeknownandmaybecited asthe[“lUniform Commer-
cial Code~—J,ArticleS, Lettersof Credit.~”]
§ 5103. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(c) Indexof definitionsin otherdivisions.—Definitionsin otherdivisions
applyingtothisdivisionandthesectionsin whichtheyappearare:

“Accept” or “acceptance.” [Section3410JSection3409.
“Contractfor sale.” Section2106.
“Draft.” Section3104.
“Holder in duecourse.” Section3302.
“Midnight deadline.” Section4104.
“Security.” Section8102.

§ 5111. Warrantiesontransferandpresentment.
(a) Warrantiesof beneficiary.—Unlessotherwiseagreedthebeneficiary

by transferringor presentinga documentarydraft or demandfor payment
warrantsto all interestedpartiesthatthe necessaryconditionsof the credit
havebeencompliedwith. This is in additionto anywarrantiesarisingunder
Divisions 3 (relating to [commercialpaperl negotiableinstruments),4 (relat-
ing to bankdepositsandcollections),7 (relatingto warehousereceipts,bills
of ladingandotherdocumentsof title) and8 (relating to investmentsecuri-
ties).
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§ 5114. Dutyandprivilegeof issuerto honor;rightto reimbursement.

(b) Nonconformingdocumentor fraud.—Unlessotherwiseagreedwhen
documents appear on their face to comply with the termsof a creditbut a
required document doesnot in factconformto thewarrantiesmadeon nego-
tiation or transferof a documentof title (section7507) or of a certificated
security (section8306) or is forged or fraudulent or there is fraud in the
transaction: -

(1) the issuer must honor the draft or demand for payment if honor is
demandedby a negotiatingbank or otherholderof the draft or demand
which hastakenthe draft or demand under the credit and under circum-
stanceswhich wouldmakeit a holderin duecourse(section3302) andin
anappropriatecasewould makeit a personto whoma documentof title
hasbeenduly negotiated(section7502) or abonafide purchaserof a cer-
tificatedsecurity(section8302);and

Section17. Division 6 of Title 13 is repealed.
Section 18. Sections 7101, 8101, 8102, 8103, 8104, 8105, 8106 and 8107

of Title 13 areamended to read:
§ 7101. Short title of division.

This divisionshallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe[“lUniform-Commer-
cialCodeL—],Article 7, Documentsof Title.~”I
§ 8101. Shorttitle of division. -

This division shallbe known andmaybecitedasthe[“JUniform Commer-
cialCode~—J,Article 8, InvestmentSecurities.~”I
§ 8102. Definitionsandindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—The following words and phrases when used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,themean-
ings givenio themin thissubsection:

“Certificatedsecurity.”
(1) A share,participation or other interestin propertyof or an enter-

priseofthe issuer,r an obligationofthe issuerwhich is:
(i) representedbyan instrumentissuedin beareror registeredform;
(ii) of a typecommonlydealt in on securitiesexchangesor markets

orcommonlyrecognizedin anyarea in which it is issuedor dealt-in-as-a
mediumfor investment;and

(iii) eitheroneofaclassor seriesorby its termsdivisibleinto aclass
orseriesofshares,participations,interestsorobligations.
(2) If apartnershipinterestin a limited partnership is evidencedbya

certificateofpartnershipinterest,the certificateis acertificatedsecurity.
“Clearing corporation.” A corporation registered as a “clearing

agency”under theFederalsecuritieslawsoracorporation:
(1) at least 90%of Ethel whosecapitalstock [of whichi is held by or

for oneor more[persons(other thanindividnals)J organizations,none of
which, otherthan a national securitiesexchangeor association,holds in
excessof20% ofthe capital stockof thecorporation,andeachof [whomi
whichis:
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(i) [is] subjectto supervisionor regulationpursuantto the provi-
sionsof Federalor Statebankinglawsor Stateinsurancelaws;

(ii) [is] a brokeror dealeror investmentcompanyregisteredunder
the [SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934or theInvestmentCompanyAct of
19401Federalsecuritieslaws; or

(iii) [isl a national securitiesexchangeor associationregistered
under (a statuteof the United StatessuchastheSecuritiesExchangeAct
of 19341theFederalsecuritieslaws;

and [none of whom, other than a national securitiesexchangeor associa-
tion, holdsin excessof 20¾of the capital stockof suchcorporation; audi

(2) any remainingcapital stock of which is held by individuals who
havepurchased[suchcapitalstocki it ator prior to thetimeof their taking
office asdirectorsof (such] the corporationandwhohavepurchasedonly
so muchof suchcapital stock as [maybel is necessaryto permit themto
qualify as[suchidirectors.
“Custodianbank.” [Any] A bank or trust company[which] that is

supervisedand examinedby Stateor Federalauthority havingsupervision
over banks and[whichi isactingascustodianfor aclearingcorporation.

(“Security.” -

(1) A “security” is an instrument which:
(i) is issuedin bearer or registered form;
(II) is of a type commonly dealt in upon securitiesexchangesor

marketsor commonly recognizedin any area in which it is issuedor
dealt in asa mediumfor investment;

(iii) is either oneof a classor seriesor by its termsis divisible into a
classor seriesof instruments; and

(iv) evidencesa share, participation or other interest in property or
in an enterprise or evidencesan obligation of theissuer.]

“Security.” A securityis either a certificatedor an uncertificatedsecu-
rity:

(1) if a securityis certificated,the terms ‘~ecurity”and“certificated
security” may mean either the intangible interest, the instrument repre-
sentingthatinterest,or both,asthe contextrequires.

(2) A writing [whichJ that is a certificatedsecurityis governedby this
division andnot by Division 3 (relating to [commercialpaperl negotiable
instruments)eventhoughit alsomeetsthe requirementsof that division.
Thisdivisiondoesnot applytomoney. -

(3) If acertificatedsecurityhasbeenretainedbyorsurrenderedto the
issueror its transferagentfor reasonsother than registrationof transfer,
othertemporarypurpose,payment,exchangeor acquisitionby the issuer,
thatsecurityshall be treatedasan uncertificatedsecurityfor purposesof
this division.

(4) A certificatedsecurityis in “registeredform” [when] (ft
(i) it specifiesapersonentitledto the securityor to therightsit levi-

dencesirepresents;and [when]
(ii) its transfermay be registereduponbooksmaintainedfor that

purposeby or onbehalfof [ani the issueror thesecurityso states.
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[(4)1 (5) A certificatedsecurityis in “bearerform” [when] if it runsto
beareraccordingto its termsandnotby reasonof anyindorsement.
“Subsequentpurchaser.” A personwho takes other than by original

issue.
“Uncertificated security.” -

(1) A share,participation or otherinterestin propertyor anenterprise
oftheissueroran obligationofthe issuerwhich is:

(i) not representedbyan instrument and the transfer of which is
registeredupon booksmaintainedfor thatpurposeby or on behalfof
the issuer;

(ii) ofa typecommonly dealtin on securitiesexchangesor markets;
and

(lii) eitheroneofa classorseriesor by its termsdivisibleinto aclass
or seriesofshares,participations,interestsorobligations.
(2) Anypartnership interestin a limited partnership which is not evi-

deticedby a certificatedsecurity is an uncertificatedsecurity only if the
partnership interest is approvedfor trading on a national securities
exchangeregisteredunder the Federalsecuritieslaws or for quotation in
the automatedquotation systemof a nationalsecuritiesassociationregis-
teredunderthe Federalsecurities laws.
(b) Indexof otherdefinitions.—Otherdefinitions applying to this divi-

sion or to specifiedchaptersthereofand the sectionsin which they appear
are:

“Adverse claim.” Section [8301] 8302.
“Bonafidepurchaser.” Section8302.
“Broker.” Section8303.
“Debtor.” Section9105.
“Financial intermediary.” Section8313.
“Guarantee of the signature.” Section 8402.
“Initial transactionstatement.” Section8408.
“Instruction.” Section8308.
“Intermediary bank.” Section 4105.
“Issuer.” Section 8201.
“Overissue.” Section 8104.
“Securedparty.” Section9105.
“Securityagreement.” Section9105.
(c) Applicability of generaldefinitionsandprinciples.—InadditionDivi-

sion I (relating to general provisions) contains general definitions and -princi-
plesof constructionandinterpretationapplicablethroughoutthisdivision.
§ 8103. Lienof issuer.

A lien upon a securityin favor of an issuerthereofis valid againsta pur-
chaseronly if:

(1) the securityis certificatedandthe right of the issuerto [such] the
lienis notedconspicuously[onthesecurity.]thereon;or

(2) the security is uncert(ficatedand a notation of the right of the
issuerto thelien iscontainedin theinitial transactionstatement-sent-to-the
purchaseror, if his interestis transferredto him otherthan by registration
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of transfer, pledgeor release,the initial transaction statementsentto the
registeredowneror the registeredpledgee.

~ 8104. Effect of overissue; “overissue.”
(a) General rule.—The provisions of this division which validate a secu-

rity or compel its issue or reissue do not apply to the extent that validation,
issueor reissuewould resultin overissue;but, if:

(1) [if] an identical security which does not constitute an overissue is
reasonably available for purchase, the person entitled to issue or valida-
tion may compel the issuer to purchase [and deliver such aJ the security
[to] for him and either to deliver a certificatedsecurityor to registerthe
transfer ofan uncertificatedsecurityto him againstsurrender of [the] any
certificatedsecurity~,if any, which] heholds; or

(2) (if] asecurity is not soavailablefor purchase,the personentitled-to
issueor validationmayrecoverfromthe issuerthepriceheor thelastpur-
chaserforvaluepaidfor it with interestfrom thedateof hisdemand.
(b) Definition of “overissue”.—“Overissue”meansthe issueof securi-

ties in excessof theamount [which] the issuerhascorporate puweritoiissue~
§ 8105. [Securities] Certificated securities negotiable; statements and

instructionsnotnegotiable;presumptions.
(a) [Securities] Certificated securities negotiable.—~Securities]Certifi-

catedsecuritiesgovernedby thisdivisionarenegotiableinstruments.
(b) Statementsnotnegotiable.—-Statenzents(section8408), noticesor the

like sent by the issuer of uncertificated securities and instructions
(section8308)areneithernegotiableinstrumentsnorcertificatedsecurittes.

(c) Presumptionsandburdenof proof.—Inanyactiononasecurity:
(1) unlessspecificallydeniedin thepleadings,eachsignatureon Ethel a

certificatedsecurity[or], in a necessaryindorsement,on an initial trans-
actionstatementor onan instruction is admitted;

(2) [when] if theeffectivenessof asignatureis put in issue,theburden
of establishingit is on theparty claimingunderthe signature,but thesig-
natureispresumedto begenuineor authorized; -

(3) [when] if signatureson a certificated security are admitted or
established,productionof the [instrument]security entitlesa holder to
recoveron it unlessthedefendantestablishesadefenseor adefectgoing to
thevalidity of thesecurity;[and]

(4) if signatureson an initial transaction statementare admittedor
established,thefactsstatedin the statementarepresumedto betrue asof
thetimeof its issuance;and

(5) after it is shownthatadefenseor defectexiststheplaintiff hasthe
burdenof establishingthat heor somepersonunderwhom he claimsis a
person against whom the defense or defect is ineffective (section 8202
[(relating to responsibility and defensesof issuer; notice of defect or
defense)]).

§ 8106. Applicability.
The law (including the conflict oflawsrules) ofthejurisdiction oforgani-

zationofthe issuergovernsthevalidity of asecurity, theeffectivenessofreg-
istrationby the issuer,and the rights and duties of the issuer with respect to:
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(1) registrationof transfer[are governedby the law (including the con-
flict of lawsrules) of the jurisdiction of organization of the issuer.] of a
certificatedsecurity;

(2) registration of transfer, pledgeor releaseclan uncertificatedsecu-
rity; and

(3) sendingofstatementsofuncertificatedsecurities.
§ 8107. Securities [deliverable] transferable;actionforprice.

(a) Securities [deliverable] transferable.—Unlessotherwise agreedand
subject to any applicable law or regulation respecting short sales, a person
obligated to [deliver] transfer securities may [deliver] transfer any certifi-
catedsecurityof the specifiedissuein bearerform or registeredin thename
of the transferee,or indorsedto him or in blank, or he may transfer an
equivalentuncertificatedsecurityto the transfereeor apersondesignatedby
the transferee.

(b) Action for priceof securities.—(When]I/the buyer fails to pay the
priceas it comes due under a contract of sale,thesellermayrecovertheprice
of:

(1) (of] certificatedsecurities accepted by the buyer; land]
(2) uncertificatedsecuritiesthat havebeentransferredto the buy-er or

apersondesignatedbythe buyer; and
(3) [of] othersecuritiesif efforts at their resalewould be undulybur-

densomeor if thereis no readilyavailablemarketfor their resale.
Section 19. Title 13 is amendedby addingasection•toread:

§ 8108. Registrationofpledgeandreleaseofuncertificatedsecurities.
A securityinterest in an uncertificatedsecuritymay be evidencedby the

registration of pledgeto thesecuredparty or a persondesignatedbyhim.
Therecan beno morethan oneregisteredpledgeofan uncertijicated-security
at any time. The registeredownerof anuncertificatedsecurityis theperson
in whosename the security is registered,evenif the securityis subjectto a
registeredpledge.Therightsofa registeredpledgeeofanuncertificatedsecu-
rity underthis divisionareterminatedbythe registrationofrelease.

Section20. Sections8201, 8202,8203, 8204,8205,8206,8207 and8208
of Title 13 areamendedtoread:
§ 8201. “Issuer.” -

(a) Generalrule.—With respect to obligationson or. defensesto a secu-
rity, “issuer” includesapersonwho: -

(1) placesor authorizesthe placingof his nameon acertificatedsecu-
rity (otherwisethanasauthenticatingtrustee,registrar,transferagentor
thelike) to evidencethatit representsa share,participationor otherinter-
estinhispropertyor in anenterpriseor to evidencehisduty to performan
obligation[evidenced]representedby the certificatedsecurity;

(2) createsshares,participationsor other interestsin hispropertyor in
an enterprise or undertakes obligations, which shares, participations,
interestsorobligationsareuncertificatedsecurities;

(3) directly or indirectly createsfractional interestsin his rights or
property, whichfractionalinterestsare (evidenced]representedby certiii.
catedsecurities;or
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[(3)] (4) becomesresponsiblefor or in place of any other person
described as an issuer in this section.
(b) Guarantor.—With respectto obligationson or defensesto asecurity,

a guarantor is anissuertotheextentof his guaranty,whetheror not hisobli-
gation is noted on [the] a certificatedsecurityor on statementsof uncertifi-
catedsecuritiessent pursuant to section8408 (relating to statementsof
uncertificatedsecurities).

(c) Personfor whomtransferbooksmaintained.—Withrespectto regis-
trationof atransfer,pledgeor release(Chapter84), “issuer” meansaperson
on whosebehalftransferbooksaremaintained.
§ 8202. Responsibilityanddefensesof issuer;noticeof defector defense.

(a) Terms included in security.—Even against a purchaser for value and
withoutnotice,thetermsof asecurity include:

(1) if the securityiscertificated,thosestatedonthesecurity[and];
(2) if thesecurityis uncertificated, thosecontainedin the initial trans-

action statementsentto suchpurchaser,or, if his interestis transferredto
him otherthan by registration of transfer, pledgeor release,the initial
transaction statementsent to the registeredowner or registeredpledgee;
and

(3) thosemadepart of the securityby reference,on the certificated
security or in the initial transaction statement, to anotherinstrument,
indentureor documentor to aconstitution,statute,ordinance,rule,regu-
lation, order or thelike, to theextentthattheterms[so] referredto do not
conflict with the [stated] termsstatedon the certificatedsecurityor con-
tained in thestatement.

[Such a] A referenceunderparagraph (3) doesnot of itself chargea pur-
chaserfor valuewith noticeof a defectgoing to thevalidity of the security
even though the certificated security or statementexpresslystatesthat a
person accepting it admits [such] notice.

(b) Defect affecting validity of security.—
[(1)] A certificatedsecurity in thehandsofapurchaserfor valueor an

uncertificatedsecurityasto which aninitial transactionstatementhasbeen
sentto apurchaserfor value, other than[oneja securityissuedby agov-
ernmentor governmentalagencyor unit, eventhoughissuedwith adefect
going to its validity, is valid [in the handsof a] with respectto the pur-
chaser[for value and] if heis withoutnoticeof theparticulardefectunless
the defectinvolves aviolation of constitutionalprovisions,in which case
the security is valid [in the hands ofi with respectto a subsequentpur-
chaserfor valueandwithoutnoticeof thedefect.

[(2) The rule of paragraph (1)] This subsectionappliesto an issuer
[which] that is a governmentor governmentalagencyor unitonly if either
therehasbeensubstantialcompliancewith the legalrequirementsgovern-
ing the issueor the issuerhasreceiveda substantialconsiderationfor the
issueas a wholeor for the particularsecurityanda statedpurposeof the
issueis onefor which the issuerhaspower to borrowmoneyor issuethe
security.
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(c) Lack of genuinenessas completedefense.—Exceptas [otherwise]
provided in the case of certain unauthorized signatures [on issue]
(section8205), lack of genuinenessof a certificatedsecurity or an initial
transaction statementis a completedefense,evenagainsta purchaserfor
value and without notice.

(d) Defenses ineffective against purchaser for value without notice.—All
other defenses of the issuer of a certificated or uncertificated security,
including nondeliveryandconditionaldelivery of Ethel a certificatedsecu-
rity, are ineffective againsta purchaserfor value who has takenwithout
noticeof theparticulardefense.

(e) Right to cancelcertaincontractsunaffected.—Nothingin this section
shallbeconstruedto affect theright of apartyto a “when, asandif issued”
or a “when distributed” contractto cancel the contractin the event of a
material changein the character of the security [which] that is the subjectof
thecontractor in the planor arrangementpursuantto which(such]the secu-
rity is to beissuedor distributed.
§ 8203. Stalenessasnoticeof defectsor defenses.

(a) General rule.—After an act or event [which createsi creating a right
to immediate performanceof the principal obligation [evidenced]repre-
sentedby [the] a certificatedsecurityor [which] that setsa dateon or after
which the security is to be presentedor surrenderedfor redemptionor
exchange, a purchaser is charged with notice of any defect in its issue or
defense of the issuer if~

(1) [if] theactor eventis onerequiringthepaymentof money[or], the
delivery of certificatedsecurities,the registration of transfer of uncertifi-
catedsecurities,or [both] anyoftheseon presentation or surrender of the
certificatedsecurity [and such], the fundsor securitiesareavailableon the
dateset for paymentor exchange,andhetakesthe securitymorethanone
year after that date; and

(2) [if] theact or event is not coveredby paragraph(1) andhetakesthe
security more than two years after the date set for surrender or presenta-
tion or the date on which [such] performance became due.
(b) Exception.—A call [which] that hasbeenrevokedis not within sub-

section (a).
§ 8204. Effect of restrictions by issuer on transfer.

[Unlessnoted conspicuouslyon the security a] A restrictionon transferof
a securityimposedby theissuer,eventhoughotherwiselawful, is ineffective
[excepti against [a] anyperson[with] without actualknow1ed~e-ctf~itwiless:~

(1) the security is certificatedand the restriction is noted conspicu-
ouslythereon;or

(2) the securityis uncertificatedand a notation of the restriction is
containedin the initial transaction statementsent to the personor, if his
interestis transferredto him other than by registration of transfrr, pledge
or release,the initial transactionstatementsentto the registeredowneror
the registeredpledgee.
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§ 8205. Effect of unauthorized signature on [issue] certificatedsecurityor
initial transactionstatement.

An unauthorized signature placed on a certificatedsecurityprior to or in
the course of issue orplacedon an initial transactionstatementis ineffective
[except that], but the signatureis effectivein favor of a purchaserfor value
[and] of thecertificatedsecurityor apurchaserfor valueofan uncertificated
securityto whomsuch initial transactionstatementhasbeensent, if thepur-
chaseris withoutnoticeof the lack of authority[if] andthe signinghasbeen
done by:

(1) an authenticatingtrustee,registrar,transferagentor otherperson
entrustedby theissuerwith thesigningof thesecurity[or], of similarsecu-
rities or [theirl of initial transactionstatementsor the immediateprepara-
tion for signing0/anyc/them;or

(2) an employeeof the issuer,or of any of the foregoing, entrusted
with responsible handling of the securityor initial transactioltstatement.

§ 8206. Completion or alteration of [instrument] certificated securityor
initial transactionstatement.

(a) Completion of certificated security [containing necessary signa-
tures.—Where aJ.—If a certificatedsecuritycontainsthe signaturesneces-
saryto its issueor transferbutis incompletein anyotherrespect:

(1) any person may complete it by filling in the blanks as authorized;
and -

(2) even though the blanks are incorrectly filled in, the security as
completedis enforceableby apurchaserwhotook it for valueandwithout
notice of [such] the incorrectness. -

(b) Enforceabilityof improperlyalteredcertificatedsecurity.—Acom-
plete certificated security [which] that has beenimproperly altered, even
though fraudulently, remains enforceable but only according to its original
terms.

(c) Completion0/initial transactionstatement.—lfaninitial transaction
statementcontainsthe signaturesnecessaryto its validity, butis incomplete
in anyotherrespect:

(1) anypersonmaycompleteit byfilling in the blanksasauthorized;
and

(2) eventhough the blanksare incorrectlyfilled in, the statementas
completedis effectivein favor ofthe personto whom it is sentif hepur-
chasedthe securityreferredto thereinfor valueand without notice ofthe
incorrectness.
(d) Effectivenessof improperlyalteredinitial transactionstatement.—A

completeinitial transactionstatementthat hasbeenimproperlyaltered,eiien
thoughfraudulently, iseffectivein favorofapurchaserto whomit hasbeen
sent, butonlyaccordingto itsoriginal terms.
§ 8207. Rights and dutiesof issuer with respect to registered owners and

registeredpledges.
(a) [General rule] Registeredowner of certificatedsecurity.—Prior to

duepresentmentfor registrationof transferof acertificatedsecurityin regis-
teredform, the issueror indenturetrusteemay treatthe registeredowneras
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thepersonexclusivelyentitled to vote, to receivenotificationsandotherwise
toexerciseall therightsandpowersof anowner.

(b) Registeredownerof uncertificatedsecurity.—Subjectto theprovi-
sionsofsubsections(c), (d) and(f), theissueror indenturetrusteemaytreat
the registeredownerofan uncertificatedsecurityas the personexclusively
entitled to vote, to receivenotifications and otherwiseto exerciseall the
rightsandpowers0/anowner.

(c) Registeredowner of uncertificated securitysubject to registered
pledge.—Theregisteredownerofan uncertificatedsecuritythat is subject~o
a registeredpledgeis not entitledto registrationof transferprior to thedue
presentmentto theissuerofa releaseinstruction.Theexerciseofconversion
rights with respectto a convertibleuncertificatedsecurityis a-transferwithin
themeaningc/thissection.

(d) Transferinstructionsfromregisteredpledgeeofuncertificatedsecu-
rity. — Upon duepresentmentof a trans/erinstructionfrom the registered
pledgeeofanuncertificatedsecurity,theissuershall:

(1) registerthetransferc/thesecurityto thenewownerfreeofpledge,
if the instruction,specifiesa new owner (who may be the registered
pledgee)anddoesnotspecifyapledgee;

(2) registerthetransferofthesecurityto thenewownersubjectto the
interest0/theexistingpledgee,i/theinstructionspecifiesanewownerand
theexistingpledgee;or

(3) registerthereleaseofthesecurityfromtheexistingpledgeandreg-
isterthepledgec/thesecurityto theotherpledgee,if theinstructionspeci-
fiestheexistingowner.andanotherpledgee.
(e) Continuity ofperfectionofsecurityinterest.—Continuityc/perfec-

tion ofasecurityinterestis notbrokenbyregistrationoftrans/-erwidersub-
section(d)(2)orbyregistrationofreleaseandpledgeundersubsection(dX3),
if thesecurityinterestisassigned.

09 Uncertificatedsecuritysubjectto registeredpledge.—Ifan uncerti/i-
catedsecurityissubjectto aregisteredpledge:

(1) any uncertificatedsecuritiesissuedin exchangefor or distributed
with respect to the pledgedsecurity shall be registeredsubject to the
pledge;

(2) anycertificatedsecuritiesissuedin exchange/orordistributedwith
respectto thepledgedsecurityshallbe deliveredto the registeredpledgee;
and

(3) anymoneypaidin exchangefor or in redemptionc/partor all of
thesecurityshall bepaidto theregisteredpledgee.
(g) Liability of registeredownerfor calls,etc., unaffected.—Nothingin

thisdivision shall be construedto affect the liability of the registeredowner
of asecurityfor calls,assessmentsor thelike.
§ 8208. Effect of signatureof authenticatingtrustee,registraror transfer

agent.
(a) General rule.—A personplacing his signatureupon a certificated

security or an initial transaction statementas authenticating trustee,
registrar,transferagentor the like warrantsto a purchaserfor valueofthe
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certificatedsecurityor a purchaser/orvalueofan uncertificatedsecurityto
whom the initial transaction statementhas beensent, if the purchaseris
withoutnoticeof theparticulardefect,that:

(1) the certificatedsecurityor initial transactionstatementisgenuine;
(2) his own participationin the issue or registrationof the transfer,

pledgeor releaseof the securityis within hiscapacityandwithin thescope
of the[authorization] authorityreceivedby him fromtheissuer;-and

(3) hehasreasonablegroundsto believethatthesecurityis in theform
andwithin theamounttheissuerisauthorizedtoissue.
(b) Limitation.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,apersonby soplacinghissig-

naturedoesnotassumeresponsibilityfor thevalidity of the securityin other
respects.

Section 21. The heading of Chapter83 of Title 13 is amendedto read:

CHAPTER83
[PURCHASE] TRANSFER

Section 22. Sections8301, 8302, 8303, 8304, 8305, 8306, 8307, 8308,
8309, 8310, 8311, 8312, 8313, 8314, 8315, 8316, 8317, 8318, 8319 and 8320 of
Title 13 are amended to read:
§ 8301. Rights acquired by purchaser~; “adverse claim”; title acquired by

bonnfide purchaser].
(a) Rights acquired by purchaser.—Upon [delivery] transferof a security

toapurchaser(section8313),thepurchaseracquirestherightsin the security
which his transferor had or hadactualauthorityto convey(exceptthat apur-
chaser who has himself been a party to any fraud or illegality affecting the
security or who as a prior holder had notice of an adverse claim cannot
improve his position by taking from a later bonn fide purchaser. “Adverse
claim” includes a claim that a transfer was or would be wrongful or that a
particular adverseperson is the owner of or hasan interest in the security.]
unlessthe rightsof thepurchaserare limited by section8302(d) (relating to
“bona fidepurchaser”; “adverseclaim”; title acquiredby bonafidepur-
chaser).

[0,) Rightsacquiredby bona fide purchaser.—A bonn fide purchaser in
addition to acquiring the rights of a purchaseralso acquiresthe security free
of any adverseclaim.

(C)] (1,) Rightsacquiredby [purchaser] transfereeof limited interest.—A
[purchaser] transfereeof alimited interestacquiresrights only to the extent
of the interest (purchased] trans/erred. Thecreationor releaseofa security
interestin asecurityis thetransferofa limitedinterestin that-sec~arity~
§ 8302. “Bona fide purchaser(.J”;“adverseclaim”; title acquiredbybona

fidepurchaser.
(a) Bonafidepurchaser.—A“bona fide purchaser”is a purchaserfor

value in good faith and without notice of any adverse claim:
(1) who takesdelivery of a certificatedsecurityin bearerform or [of

one] in registeredform, issued[to him] or indorsedto him or in blank~.l;
(2) to whomthe transfer,pledgeor releaseofan uncertificatedsecu-

rity is registeredonthebooks0/theissuer;or
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(3) to whom a security is trans/erred under the provisions of
section8313(a)(3), (4)(i) or (7) (relating to when trans/er to purchaser
occurs;financial intermediaryas bonafidepurchaser; ‘financial inter-
mediary”).
0,) Adverseclaim.—“Adverseclaim” includesa claim that a transfer

wasor wouldbewrongfulor that aparticularadversepersonisTheownerof
or hasan interestin thesecurity.

(c) Rightsacquiredbybonafidepurclzaser.—Abonafidepurchaserin
addition to acquiring the rights ofa purchaser(section8301) also acqufres
hisinterestin thesecurityfreec/anyadverseclaim.

(d) Limitationon rightsacquiredfrombonafidepurchaser.—Notwith-
standingsection8301(a)(relating to rightsacquiredbypurchaser),thetrans-
fereeofa particular certificatedsecuritywho hasbeena party to anyfraud
or illegality affectingthe security, or who as a prior holderof that certifi-
catedsecurityhadnotice0/anadverseclaim, cannotimprovehispositionby
takingfromabonafidepurchaser.
§ 8303. “Broker.”

“Broker” meansa personengagedfor all or part of his time in the busi-
nessof buying andselling securities,who in the transactionconcernedacts
for, [or] buys a security from, or sells a securityto acustomer.Nothing in
this division determinesthecapacityin which a personacts for purposesof
anyotherstatuteor ruleto which[such] thepersonis subject.
§ 8304. Noticeto purchaserof adverseclaims.

(a) [Generalrule] Noticeto purchaserof certificatedsecurity.—Apur-
chaser(including a broker for the selleror buyer, but excluding an inter-
mediary bank) of a certificatedsecurity is chargedwith noticeof adverse
claimsif:

(1) the security, whether in bearer or registered-,form, has been
indorsed“for collection” or “for surrender”or for someotherpurpose
not involving transfer;or

(2) the. securityis in bearerform andhason it an unambiguousstate-
ment thatit is thepropertyof a personother thana transferor.The mere
writingof anameonasecurityis notsuchastatement.
(li) Noticetopurchaserofuncertificatedsecurity.—Apurchaser(includ-

ing a brokerfor the selleror buyer,but excludingan intermediarybank) to
whom the transfer,pledgeor releaseof an uncertificatedsecurityis regis-
tered is chargedwith noticeof adverseclaimsas to which the issuerhas a
dutyundersection 8403(d)(relating to dutyofissuerasto adverseclaims)at
the timeofregistration and which arenotedin the initial transactionstate-
mentsentto thepurchaseror, if his interestis transferredto himother than
byregistrationoftrdnsfer,pledgeor release,theinitial transactionstatement
senttotheregisteredowneror theregisteredpledgee.

((b)] (c) Duty of inquiry in fiduciary transactions.—The fact that the
purchaser(including a broker for the selleror buyer) of a certificatedor
uncertificatedsecurityhasnoticethatthe securityis held for athird person
or is registered in the nameof or indorsedby a fiduciarydoesnot createa
duty of inquiry into the rightfulness of the transfer or constitute constructive
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noticeof adverseclaims. [If, however,]However,if thepurchaser(excluding
an intermediarybank) has knowledgethat the proceedsarebeing usedor
(that]the transactionis for theindividual benefit of the fiduciaryor other-
wise in breach of duty, the purchaseris chargedwith notice of adverse
claims.
§ 8305. Stalenessasnoticeof adverseclaims.

An act or event[which] that createsaright to immediateperformanceof
the principal obligation [evidenced]representedby [the] a certificatedsecu-
rity or [which] setsadateon or after which [the] a certificatedsecurityis to
bepresentedor surrenderedfor redemptionor exchangedoesnot [of] itself
constituteany noticeof adverseclaims exceptin the caseof a [purchase]
transfer:

(1) afteroneyearfrom any dateset for [such]presentmentor surren-
der for redemptionor exchange;or

(2) after six monthsfrom any dateset for paymentQf moneyagainst
presentationor surrenderof thesecurityif fundsareavailableforpayment
onthatdate.

§ 8306. Warrantieson presentmentandtransferofcertificatedsecurities;
warrantiesoforiginatorsofinstructions.

(a) Warranties of [presenter to issuer] person presentingcertificated
security.—Apersonwho presentsa certificated securityfor registrationof
transferor for paymentor exchangewarrantsto the issuerthatheis entitled
to the registration,paymentor exchange.But a purchaserfor value and
without noticeof adverseclaimswho receivesa new, reissuedor reregistered
certificatedsecurity on registrationof transferor receivesan initial trans-
action statementconfirming the registration of trans/er of an equivalent
uncertificatedsecurityto him warrants only that he has no knowledgeof any
unauthorizedsignature(section8311)in anecessaryindorsement.

(b) Warrantiesof persontransferringa certificatedsecurityto purchaser
forvalue.—Apersonby transferringacertificatedsecurityto apurchaserfor
value warrants only that:

(1) histransferiseffectiveandrightful;
(2) thesecurityis genuineandhasnotbeenmateriallyaltered;and
(3) heknowsof no factwhichmightimpair thevalidity of thesecurity.

(c) Warrantiesof intermediarydeliveringcertificatedsecurity.—~Where]
If a certificated security is delivered by an intermediary known to be
entrustedwith delivery of the securityon behalfof anotheror with collection
of a draftor otherclaimagainst[such] delivery, the intermediaryby [such]
delivery warrantsonly hisown goodfaith andauthority, eventhoughhehas
purchasedor madeadvancesagainstthe claim to be collectedagainst the
delivery.

(d) Warrantiesof pledgeeor other holder for security.—Apledgeeor
otherholderfor securitywho redelivers[the] a certificatedsecurityreceived,
or afterpaymentandon order of the debtordeliversthat securityto a third
person,makesonlythewarrantiesof anintermediaryundersubsection(c).

(e) Warrantiesofpersonoriginating instruction; issuer.—A personwho
originatesan instructionwarrantstotheissuerthat:
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(1) heis anappropriatepersonto originatetheinstruction;and
(2) atthetimetheinstructionispresentedto theissuer,he will beenti-

tledto theregistrationoftransfer,pledgeor release.
(f) Warrantiesofpersonoriginating instruction;signatureguarantor.—

A personwho originatesan instruction warrantsto anypersonspecially
guaranteeinghissignature(section8312(c))that:

(1) heisanappropriatepersonto originatetheinstruction;and
(2) atthetimetheinstructionispresentedto theissuer:

(i) he will be entitled to the registration of transfer, pledge or
release;and

(ii) the transfer,pledgeor releaserequestedin theinstruction will
be registeredby theissuerfreefromal/liens, securityinterests,restric-
tionsandclaimsotherthanthosespecifiedin theinstruction.

(g) Otherwarranties ofpersonoriginating instruction.—Apersonwho
originatesaninstructionwarrantstoapurchaser/orvalueandto anyperson
guaranteeingtheinstruction(section8312(f))that:

(1) heisan appropriatepersonto originatetheinstruction;
(2) theuncert(ficatedsecurityre/erredtotherein is valid;and
(3) at thetimetheinstructionispresentedto theissuer:

(i) the transferor will be entitled to the registration of transfer,
pledgeor release;

(ii) the trans/er,pledgeor releaserequestedin the instructionwill
beregisteredby the issuerfreefromall liens, securityinterests,restric-
tionsandclaimsotherthanthosespecifiedin theinstruction;and

(iii) therequestedtransfer,pledgeor releasewill berightful.
0,) Warrantiesofpersonwho originatesinstructionofreleaseor trans-

fer.—I/asecuredpartyistheregisteredpledgeeor theregisteredownerofan
uncertificatedsecurity,apersonwho originatesan instructionofreleaseor
transferto thedebtoror, afterpaymentandon orderofthedebtor,a trans-
fer instructionto a thfrdperson,warrantsto thedebtoror thethird person
onlythat he isan appropriatepersonto originatetheinstructionand, at the
timetheinstructionispresentedto theissuer, the transferorwill be entitled
to the registrationof releaseor transfer. If a transferinstructionto a thfrd
personwho isa purchaser/orvalueis originatedon orderofthedebtor,the
debtormakesto thepurchaserthe warrantiesofsubsection(g)(2) and(3)(ii)
and(iii).

(i) Warrantiesof personwho transfersuncertificatedsecurityto pur-
chaserfor value.—Apersonwho transfersan uncerilficatedsecurityto a
purchaser/orvalueanddoesnot originatean instructionin connection-wit/i
thetrans/erwarrantsonlythat:

(1) histransferiseffectiveandrightful; and
(2) theuncertificatedsecurityis valid.

[(e)J (j) Warranties,rightsand privilegesof broker.—A brokergives to
hiscustomerandto theissuerandapurchasertheapplicablewarrantiespro-
vided in this sectionandhasthe rights andprivilegesof apurchaserunder
this section.Thewarrantiesof andin favor of thebrokeractingasan agent
are in addition to applicablewarrantiesgiven by and in favor of his cus-
tomer.
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§ 8307. Effect of delivery without indorsement;right to compelindorse-
ment.

[Where] I/a certificatedsecurityin registeredform hasbeen~Ieliveredto a
purchaserwithoutanecessaryindorsementhemay becomeabonafide pur-
chaseronly asof thetime theindorsementis supplied,but againstthetrans-
feror the transferis completeupon delivery andthe purchaserhasa spe-
cifically enforceablerightto haveanynecessaryindorsementsupplied.
§ 8308. [Indorsement, how made; special indorsement;indorser not a

guarantor; partialassignment]Indorsements;instructions.
(a) Manner of indorsement.—Anindorsementof a certificatedsecurity

in registered form is made when an appropriate person signs on it or on a
separate document an assignment or transfer of the security or a power to
assign or transfer it or [when the] his signature [of such person] is written
without more upon the back of thesecurity.

0,) Blank and special indorsements.—An indorsement maybe in blank
or special. An indorsenient in blank includes an indorsement to bearer.A
special indorsement specifies [the person] to whomthe security is to be trans-
ferred, or who has power to transfer it. A holder may converta blank
indorsementinto aspecialindorsement.

[(c) Definition of “appropriate person”.—An “appropriate person” in
subsection(a) means:

(1) the personspecifiedby the security or by specialindorsement-to be
entitled to the security;

(2) where the person so specifiedis describedas a fiduciary but is no
longer serving in the describedcapacity,—eitherthat person or his succes-
sor;

(3) where the security or indorsement so specifies more than one
person as fiduciaries and one or more are no longer serving in the
described capacity,—the remaining fiduciary or fiduciaries, whether or
not asuccessorhasbeenappointed or qualified;

(4) where the personsospecifiedis an individual and iswithout capac-
ity to act by virtue of death, incompetence,infancy or otherwise,—his
executor,administrator, guardianor like fiduciary;

(5) where the security or indorsement so specifies more than one
person as tenants by the entirety or with right of survivorship and by
reasonof death all cannotsign,—thesurvivor or survivors;

(6) a person having power to sign under applicable law or controlling
instrument; or

(7) to the extent that any of the foregoingpersonsmay act through- an
agent,—hisauthorized agent.
(d) Indorser not a guarantor.—Unlessotherwise agreed the indorser by

his indorsement assumesno obligation that the security will be honored by
the issuer.

(e) Effect of partial indorsement.—An indorsement purporting to be
only of part of a security representingunits intendedby the issuerto besepa-
rately transferable iseffectiveto the extentof theindorsement.J
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(c) Effect ofpartial indorsement.—Anindorsementpurporting to be
only0/partofacertificatedsecurityrepresentingunitsintendedbythe-issuer
to beseparatelytransferableis effectiveto theextent0/theindorsement~

(d) Definition of “instruction”.—An “instruction” is an order to the
issuerof an uncertificatedsecurityrequestingthat the transfer,pledgeor
releasefrompledgeofthe uncertificatedsecurityspecifiedtherein beregis-
tered.

(e) Instruction originatedbyappropriateperson.—Aninstructionorigi-
natedbyan appropriatepersonis:

(1) a writingsignedbyan appropriateperson;or
(2) acommunicationtotheissuerin anyformagreeduponin a writing

signedbytheissuerandan appropriateperson.
I/an instructionhasbeenoriginatedbyan appropriatepersonbut isincom-
pletein anyotherrespect,anypersonmaycompleteit asauthorized~-and-the
issuermayrelyon it as completedeventhoughit hasbeencompletedincor-
rectly.

(/9 Definition of“appropriateperson”incertaincases.—An “appropri-
ateperson” in subsection(a) meansthepersonspecifiedby the certificated
securityorbyspecialindorsementtobeentitledtothesecurity~

(g) Definition of “appropriate person” in othercases.— “An appropri-
ateperson“in subsection(e)means:

(1) for an instruction to transferorpledgean uncertificatedsecurity
whichis thennotsubjectto aregisteredpledge,theregistered-owner-;or

(2) for an instructionto transferor releasean uncertificatedsecurity
which is thensubjecttoaregisteredpledge,theregisteredpledgee~
0,) Definitionof“appropriateperson”inadditionalcases.—Inaddition

to thepersonsdesignatedin subsections(f) and(g), “an appropriateperson”
in subsections(a) and(e)includes:

(1) if thepersondesignatedis describedasafiduciarybutis no longer
servingin thedescribedcapacity,eitherthatpersonorhissuccessor;

(2) if thepersonsdesignatedare describedas morethanonepersonas
fiduciariesandoneormoreareno longerservingin thedescribedcapacity,
theremainingfiduciaryorfiduciaries,whetherornotasuccessorhasbeen
appointedorqualified;

(3) if thepersondesignatedis an individualandis without capacityto
act byvirtueofdeath, incompetence,infancy, or otherwise,hisexecator,
administrator,guardianor likefiduciary;

(4) if thepersonsdesignatedare describedasmorethan onepersonas
tenantsbytheentiretyor with right o/survivorshipandbyreasonofdeath
all cannotsign, thesurvivoror survivors;

(5) a personhavingpowerto sign underapplicablelaw orcontrolling
instrument;and

(6) to the extentthat thepersondesignatedor anyof theforegoing
personsmayact throughanagent,hisauthorizedagent.
(i) Indorsernotaguarantor.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,theindorser0/a

certificatedsecuritybyhisindorsementor theoriginatoro/aninstructionby
hisoriginationassumesno obligationthatthesecuritywill be-honoredhy-rhe
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issuerbutonlythe obligationsprovidedin section8306(relating to warran-
tiesonpresentmentandtrans/ero/certificatedsecurities;warraatiesoforig-
motorsofinstructions).

[(f)] (j) Statusof appropriateperson.—.-Whetherthe personsigning is
appropriateis determinedasof thedateof signingandanindorsementmade
by or an instruction originated by [sucha person]him does not become
unauthorizedfor the purposesof this division by virtue of any subsequent
changeof circumstances.

1(g)] (k) Effect of noncomplianceby fiduciary on his indorsement.—
Failureof afiduciaryto complywith acontrollinginstrumentor with the-law
of the state havingjurisdiction of the fiduciary relationship,including any
lawrequiringthefiduciary toobtaincourtapprovalof thetransfer,pledgeor
release,doesnot renderhis indorsementor an instructionoriginatedbyhim
unauthorizedfor thepurposesofthis division.
§ 8309. Effectof indorsementwithoutdelivery.

An indorsementof a certificated security,whether specialor in blank,
doesnot constitutea transferuntil delivery of the certificatedsecurity on
whichit appearsor, if theindorsementison aseparatedocument,until deliv-
ery of boththedocumentandthecertificatedsecurity.
§ 8310. Indorsementof certificatedsecurityin bearerform.

An indorsementof acertificatedsecurityin bearerformmaygivenoticeof
adverseclaims(section8304)but doesnot otherwiseaffectanyright to regis-
trationtheholder[may possess]possesses.
§ 8311. Effect of unauthorizedindorsementor instruction.

Unlesstheownerorpledgeehasratifiedan unauthorizedindorsementor
instructionor is otherwiseprecludedfromassertingits ineffectiveness~

(1) he may assert its ineffectivenessagainst the issueror any pur-
chaser,other thana purchaserfor valueand without noticeof adverse
claims,whohasin good faith receivedanew, reissuedor reregisteredcer-
tificated security on registrationof transferor receivedan initial trans-
actionstatementconfirmingtheregistrationoftransfer,pledgeor release
0/anequivalentuncertificatedsecuritytohim;and

(2) an issuerwho registersthe transferof acertificatedsecurityupon
the unauthorizedindorsementor who registers the transfer, pledgeor
releaseofan uncertificatedsecurityupon theunauthorizedinstruction is
subjecttoliability for improperregistration(section8404).

§ 8312. Effect of guaranteeing signature, [or] indorsement or instruction.
(a) Warrantiesof signatureguarantor.—Anypersonguaranteeingasig-

natureof an indorserof a certificatedsecuritywarrantsthat at the time of
signing:

(1) thesignaturewasgenuine;
(2) thesignerwasanappropriatepersonto indorse(section8308);and
(3) thesignerhadlegalcapacityto sign.

[But the guarantor doesnot otherwisewarranttherightfulnessof the partic-
ulartransfer.]

(b) Warrantiesofpersonguaranteeingsignatureoforiginator ofinstruc-
tion.—Anypersonguaranteeinga signatureofthe originator ofan instruc-
tionwarrantsthatatthetimeofsigning:
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(1) thesignaturewasgenuine;
(2) the signerwas an appropriatepersonto originatethe instruction

(section8308) if the personspecifiedin the instruction as the registered
owneror registeredpledgeeoftheuncertificatedsecuritywas, in/act, the
registeredowneror registeredpledgeeofsuchsecurity,asto which/actthe
signatureguarantormakesno warranty;

(3) thesignerhadlegalcapacityto sign;and
(4) the taxpayer identification number, if any, appearing on the

instructionasthat of the registeredowneror registeredpledgeewas the
taxpayeridentificationnumberofthesigneror oftheownerorpledgeefor
whomthesignerwasacting.
(c) Warrantiesofpersonspeciallyguaranteeingsignatureoforiginator

of an instruction.—Anypersonspeciallyguaranteeingthe signatureof the
originator of an instruction makesnot only the warrantiesof a signature
guarantor (subsection(ii)) butalsowarrantsthatatthetimethekistructionis
presentedto theissuer:

(I) the personspecifiedin the instructionas the registeredowneror
registeredpledgeeof the uncertificatedsecurity will be the registered
owneror registeredpledgee;and

(2) the transfer, pledge or release of the uncertificated security
requestedin the instructionwill be registeredby theissuerfreefrom all
liens, securityinterests,restrictionsand claimsother thanthosespecified
in theinstruction.
(d) Limitationson warranties.—Theguarantorundersubsections(a)and

(b) or thespecialguarantorundersubsection(c) doesnot otherwisewarrant
therightfulnessoftheparticulartransfer,pledgeor release.

1(b)] (e) Warrantiesof indorsementguarantor.—Anyperson[may guar-
antee] guaranteeingan indorsementof a certificated security [and by so
doing warrants not only the signature (subsection(a))] makesnot onlythe
warrantiesofa signatureguarantorundersubsection(a) but also warrants
the rightfulness of the particular transfer in all respects. [But no issuer may
require a guaranteeof indorsementasa condition to registration~of4rnasfer~J

(f) Warranties0/personguaranteeingcertain instructions.—Anyperson
guaranteeingan instructionrequestingthe transfer,pledgeor releaseof an
uncertificatedsecuritymakesnot onlythe warrantiesof a specialsignature
guarantorundersubsection(c) but alsowarrantstherightfulness-ofthepar-
ticular trans/er,pledgeor releasein all respects.

(g) Matters which issuer may not require.—Noissuer may require a
specialguaranteeof signature(subsection(c)), a guaranteeofindorsement
(subsection(e))oraguaranteeofinstruction(subsection(f)) as.s~.canditkwW
registrationoftrans/er,pledgeor release.

1(c)] (Ii) Persons protected by warranties.—The foregoing warranties are
made to any person taking or dealing with the securityin relianceon the
guarantee, and the guarantor is liable to [such]theperson for anylossresult-
ing from breachof thewarranties.
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§ 8313. When (delivery] trans/er to purchaseroccurs; [broker of pur-
chaser] financial intermediaryas [holderJ bonafide purchaser;
‘financial intermediary.”

(a) When (delivery] transfer to purchaseroccurs.—~DeliveryjTransfer
ofa securityor a limited interest(including a securityinterest)therein to a
purchaser occurs [when] only:

(1) at thetimehe or apersondesignatedby him acquirespossessionof
a certificatedsecurity;

(2) atthetimethetransfer,pledgeor releaseofan uncertificatedsecu-
rity is registeredto himor apersondesignatedbyhim;

[(2)] (3) at thetimehis [broker] financial intermediaryacquiresposses-
sionof acertificatedsecurityspeciallyindorsedtoor issuedin thename-of
thepurchaser;

((3) his broker] (4) at the timeafinancialintermediary,nota clear-
ing corporation,sendshim confirmationof thepurchaseandalsoby book
entry or otherwiseidentifies[a specific security in the possessionof the
broker] asbelongingto thepurchaser~;J:

(i) aspecificcertificatedsecurityin thepossessionofthefinancial
intermediary;

(II) a quantityofsecuritiesthat constituteor arepart ofa /ungible
bulk ofcertificatedsecuritiesin thefinancial intermediary’spossession
or of uncertificatedsecuritiesregisteredin the nameof the financial
intermediary;or

(iii) a quantityofsecuritiesthat constituteor arepart ofafungible
bulkofsecuritiesshownon theaccountofthefinancial internwdiary~ori
thebooksofanotherfinancialintermediary;
[(4)1 (5) with respectto an identified certificatedsecurityto be deliv-

eredwhile still in the possessionof a third person[when], not afinancial
intermediary,at the time thatpersonacknowledgestl~iathe holdsfor the
purchaser;[or]

(6) withrespect~oaspecificuncertificatedsecuritythepledgeor trans-
fer of which has beenregisteredto a thfrd person,not a financial inter-
mediary,at the time thatpersonacknowledgesthathe holdsfor thepur-
chaser;

[(5)] (7) at the timeappropriateentriesto theaccountofthepurchaser
orapersondesignatedby him on the booksof aclearingcorporationare
madeundersection8320 (relating to transferor pledgewithin [a] central
depositorysystem)~.J;

(8) with respectto thetrans/erofa securityinterestwherethedebtor
hassignedasecurityagreementcontaininga descriptionofthesecurity,at
the time a written notification, which, in the caseofthe creationof the
securityinterest,issignedbythedebtor(whichmaybeacopyofthesecu-
rity agreement)or which, in thecaseofthe releaseor assignmentof the
security interest createdpursuant to this paragraph, is signed by the
securedparty, is receivedby:

(i) a financial intermediaryon whosebooks the interest of the
transferorin thesecurityappears;
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(ii) athird person,not afinancialintermediary,in possessionofthe
security,if it iscertificated;

(iii) a third person,not a financial intermediary,who is the regis-
teredownerof the security, if it is uncertificatedand not subjectto a
registeredpledge;or

(iv) a third person,not afinancial intermediary,who is the regis-
teredpledgeeofthesecurity,if it is uncertjficatedandsubjectto aregis-
teredpledge;
(9) with respectto the trans/erof a securityinterestwherethetrans-

ferorhassignedasecurityagreementcontaininga description-ofthe~ecu-
rity, atthetimenewvalueisgivenbythesecuredparty; or

(10) with respectto thetransfero/asecurityinterestwherethesecured
party is afinancial intermediaryandthe securityhasalreadybeentrans-
/erredtothefinancialintermediaryunderparagraph (1), (2), (3), -(4)-or(7,),
at the timethe transferorhas signeda securityagreementcontaininga
descriptiono/thesecurityandvalueisgivenbythesecuredparty.
(b) Rights of purchaser in security held by [broker] financial inter-

mediary.—Thepurchaseris the owner of a securityheld for him by [his
broker,] afinancial intermediary,but [is not the holder] cannotbe a bona
fidepurchaserofa securitysoheldexcept[as]in thecfrcumstancesspecified
in subsection (a)~(2)](3), (4)(i) and [(5)1 (7). (Where] I/a securityso held is
part of a fungible bulk, as in the circumstancesspecifiedin subsection
(a)(4)(ii) and (iii), the purchaseris the owner of a proportionateproperty
interest in the fungible bulk.

(c) Notice of adverse claim to security held by [broker] financial inter-
media,y.—Noticeof an adverseclaim receivedby the [broker] financial
intermediaryor by the purchaserafter the [broker]financial intermediary
takesdelivery of a certificatedsecurity as a holder for value or afterthe
transfer,pledgeor releaseofan uncertificatedsecurityhasbeenregistered
freeofthe claim to afinancialintermediarywhohasgivenvalueis not effec-
tive either as to the [broker] financial intermediaryor as to the purchaser.
However, as between the (broker] financial intermediaryandthe purchaser,
the purchaser may demand (deliveryj transferof an equivalent security as to
which no notice of [an] adverse claimhasbeenreceived.

(d) Definition of ‘financial intermediary”.—A ‘financial inter-
mediary” is a bank, broker, clearing corporationor otherperson(or the
nomineeof anyofthem)which in theordinary courseofits businessmain-
tainssecurityaccountsfor its customersand is acting in that capacity. A
financial intermediary may have a security interest in securities held in
account/oritscustomer.
§ 8314. Duty to [deliverJ trans/er,when completed.

(a) Salethroughbroker.—Unlessotherwiseagreed[where], if a sale of a
securityismadeon anexchangeor otherwisethroughbrokers:

(1) the selling customer fulfills his duty to (deliver when he] transfer-at
thetimehe;

(i) places [such] a certificated security in the possessionof the
selling broker or of a person designated by the broker (or if requested
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causesan acknowledgment to be made to the selling broker that it is
held for him; and];

(ii) causesan uncertificatedsecurityto beregisteredin thenameof
thesellingbrokeror apersondesignatedby thebroker;

(iii) if requested,causesan acknowledgmentto be madeto the
sellingbrokerthata certificatedor uncerti/icatedsecurityis Ireldforthe
broker;or

(iv) placesin thepossessionofthesellingbrokeror 0/apersondes-
ignatedby the brokera trans/erinstructionfor an uncertificatedsecu-
rity, providingtheissuerdoesnotrefuseto registertherequestedfrans-
fer if the instruction ispresentedto theissuerfor registrationwithin 30
daysthereafter;and
(2) the selling broker, including a correspondentbrokeracting for a

sellingcustomer,fulfills his duty to [deliver by placingthe] transferat the
timehe:

(i) placesa certificatedsecurity[or a like security] in thepossession-
of thebuyingbrokeror apersondesignatedby (him or by effecting] the
buyingbroker;

(ii) causesan uncertificatedsecurityto beregisteredin thenameof
thebuyingbrokerorapersondesignatedby thebuyingbroker;

(110 placesin thepossessionofthebuyingbrokeror o/apersoAdes-
ignatedby thebuyingbrokeratransferinstructionfor an uncertificated
security,providing the issuerdoesnot re/useto registerthe requested
transferif the instruction is presentedto the issuerfor registration
within30 daysthereafter;or

(iv) effectsclearanceof the sale in accordancewith the rulesof the
exchangeonwhichthetransactiontookplace.

(b) Other sales.—Except as [otherwise] provided in this section and
unlessotherwiseagreed,thedutyof atransferorto [deliver] trans/erasecu-
rity underacontractof purchaseis not fulfilled until he:

(1) places(the] a certificatedsecurityin form to be negotiatedby the
purchaserin the possessionof the purchaseror of a persondesignatedby
[him or at the requestof the purchaser causesan acknowledgmentto be
madeto thepurchaserthat it isheld for him.] thepurchaser;

(2) causesan uncertificatedsecurityto beregisteredin thenameofthe
purchaserorapersondesignatedby thepurchaser;or

(3) if thepurchaserrequests,causesanacknowledgmentto bemadeto
thepurchaserthat a certificatedor uncertificatedsecurityis heldfor the
purchaser.
(c) Salesto brokers.—Unlessmadeon an exchange,a sale to a broker

purchasing for his own account is within [this] subsection (b) andnot within
subsection(a).
§ 8315. Action against [purchaser]transfereebasedupon wrongful trans-

fer.
(a) Generalrule.—Any personagainstwhom thetransferof asecurityis

wrongful for any reason,including his incapacity,[may] as againstanyone
exceptabonafide purchaser,may:
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(1) reclaim possessionof the certificated security [or] wrongfully
transferred;

(2) obtainpossessionof anynewcertificatedsecurity[evidencing]-r-ep-
resentingall or partof thesamerights [or];

(3) compelthe origination of an instruction to transfer to him or a
persondesignatedbyhim an uncertificatedsecurityconstituting-all-or-part
ofthesamerights;or

(4) have damages.
(b) Unauthorized [endorsement] indorsements.—Ifthe transfer is

wrongfulbecauseof an unauthorizedindorsementofa certificatedsecurity,
theownermayalsoreclaimor obtainpossessionof thesecurityora newcer-
tificatedsecurity,evenfrom a bonafide purchaser,if the ineffectivenessof
thepurportedindorsementcan be assertedagainsthim underthe provisions
of thisdivisiononunauthorizedindorsements(section8311).

(c) Remediesavailable.—Theright to obtain or reclaimpossessionof a
certificatedsecurity or to compelthe origination ofa transferinstruction
maybe specificallyenforcedand [its] the transferofa certificatedor uncer-
tificated security enjoined and [the] a certificated security impounded
pending the litigation.
§ 8316. Right of purchaserto requisitesfor registrationof transfer,pledge

or releaseon books.
Unlessotherwiseagreed,thetransferor[must] ofa certificatedsecurityor

the transferor, pledgor or pledgeeof an uncertificatedsecurity on due
demandmustsupplyhis purchaserwith any proofof his authorityto trans-
fer,pledgeor releaseor with anyotherrequisite[which maybe] necessaryto
obtainregistrationof the transfer,pledgeor releaseof the security;but, if
the transfer,pledgeor releaseis not for value, a transferor,pledgor or
pledgeeneednot do sounlessthe purchaserfurnishesthenecessaryexpenses.
Failurewithin a reasonabletime to comply with a demand made [within a
reasonabletime] gives the purchaser the right to reject or rescind the trans-
fer,pledgeorrelease.
§ 8317. [Attachmentor levyupon security]Rightsofcreditor.

(a) [Seizure required.—NoI General rule for certificated securities.—
Subjectto theexceptionsin subsections(c) and (d), no attachment or levy
upon acertificatedsecurityor any shareor otherinterest [evidenced]repre-
sentedtherebywhich is outstanding[shall be] is valid until the securityis
actuallyseizedby the officer making the attachmentor levy, but a certifi-
catedsecuritywhichhasbeensurrenderedto theissuermay be [attachedor
levied upon at the source.]reachedby acreditor bylegalprocessatthechief
executiveoffice0/theissuerin theUnitedStates.

(b) Generalruleforuncertificatedsecurities.—.Anuncertificatedsecurity
registeredin thenameofthedebtormaynot bereachedbya creditor except
bylegalprocessat thechiefexecutiveofficeoftheissuerin the (JnitedStates.

(c) Reachinginterestofdebtorwhensecuredparty is notfinancialinter-
mediary.—Theinterestofadebtorinacertificatedsecuritythatis in thepos-
sessionofa securedparty notafinancialintermediaryor in an-n t4fkated
securityregisteredin thenameofasecuredpartynotafinancialinterawduwy
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(or in thenameofanomineeofthesecuredparty)maybereachedby-acredi-
torbylegalprocessuponthesecuredparty.

(d) Reachinginterest o/ debtor whensecuredparty is financial inter-
mediary.—Theinteresta/adebtorin acertificatedsecuritythatis in thepos-
sessionof or registeredin the nameof a financial intermediaryor in an
uncertificatedsecurityregisteredin thenameofafinancialintermediarymay
bereachedbya creditor bylegalprocessupon thefinancialintermediaryon
whosebookstheinterest0/thedebtorappears.

(e) Effectoflien upontransfer0/securityto thirdparty.—Unlessother-
wiseprovidedbylaw, thelien ofacreditorupon theinterestofa debtorin a
security obtainedpursuantto subsection(c) or (d) is not a restraint on the
transferofthesecurity,free0/thelien, toa thirdparty/ornewvalue;but,in
theeventofa transfer, the lien appliesto theproceedsofthetransferin the
handsof thesecuredparty or financial intermediary,subjectto anyclaims
havingpriority.

[(b)] (f~Remediesavailable.—Acreditorwhosedebtoris the ownerof a
security[shall be] is entitledto [such]aid fromcourtsof appropriatejurisdic-
tion, by injunction or otherwise,in reaching[suchJthesecurityor in satisfy-
ing the claimby means[thereofasis] allowedatlaw or in equityin regardto
property[which] that cannotreadilybe(attachedor leviedupon] reachedby
ordinarylegalprocess. -

§ 8318. No conversionby goodfaith [delivery] conduct.
An agentor baileewho in goodfaith (includingobservanceof reasonable

commercialstandardsif he is in the businessof buying, sellingor otherwise
dealingwith securities)hasreceivedcertificatedsecuritiesandsold, pledged
or deliveredthem or hassold or causedthe transferorpledgeofuncertifi-
catedsecuritiesoverwhichhehadcontrolaccordingto theinstructionsof his
principal is not liable for conversionor for participationin breachof fidu-
ciarydutyalthoughtheprincipalhadno right [to disposeof them]sotG-deal
with thesecurities.
§ 8319. Statute of frauds.

A contract for the saleof securitiesis not enforceableby way of actionor
defenseunless:

(1) thereis some writing signedby the party againstwhom enforce-
ment is soughtor by his authorizedagentor brokersufficient to indicate
that acontracthasbeenmadefor sale of a statedquantity of described
securitiesatadefinedor statedprice;

(2) delivery of [the] a certificatedsecurityor transfer instruction has
beenaccepted,or transfer0/anuncertificatedsecurityhasbeenregistered
andthe transfereehasfailed tosendwritten objectionto theissuerwithin
ten daysafter receiptofthe initial transactionstatementconfirming the
registration, or paymenthas beenmade,but the contractis enforceable
underthisparagraphonly to the extentof [such] thedelivery, registration
or payment;

(3) within a reasonabletime a writing in confirmationof the saleor
purchaseandsufficient againstthe senderunderparagraph(1) hasbeen
receivedby the party against whom enforcementis soughtand he has
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failed to send written objectionto its contentswithin ten daysafter its
receipt;or

(4) the partyagainstwhom enforcementis soughtadmitsin hisplead-
ings, testimonyor otherwisein courtthatacontractwas madefor thesale
of astatedquantityof describedsecuritiesatadefinedor statedprice.

§ 8320. Transferor pledgewithin [a] centraldepositorysystem.
(a) Mannerof effectingtransfer[or], pledgeor release.—~Ifasecurity:]

In additionto othermethods,a trans/er,pledgeor releaseofa securityor
anyinterest thereinmaybeeffectedby themakingof appropriateentrieson
the booksofa clearing corporation reducingthe accountofthe transferor,
pledgor orpledgeeandincreasingthe accountof thetransferee,pledgeeor
pledgor by theamountof theobligation, or the numberofsharesor rights
transferred,pledgedor released,if thesecurityis shownon theaccounto/a
transferor, pledgoror pledgeeon the booksofthe clearingcorporation, is
subjectto thecontrol0/theclearingcorporationand:

(1) i/certificated:
(i) is in the custodyof [a] the clearingcorporation[or of], another

clearingcorporation,a custodianbankor a nomineeof [either subject
to theinstructions of the clearingcorporation;] anyofthem;and

[(2)] (ii) is in bearerform or indorsedin blank by an appropriate
person or registered in the name of the clearing corporation [or], a cus-
todianbankor anomineeof (either;and]anya/them;or
(2) if uncertificated,is registeredin thenameoftheclearingcorpora-

tion, anotherclearingcorporation,a custodianbankor a nomineeofany
ofthem.

[(3) isshownon the accountof a transferor or pledgor onthe booksof
the clearingcorporation;

then, in addition to other methods,a transfer or pledgeof the-security-Gr-auy
interest therein may be effected by the making of appropriate entries on the
books of the clearing corporation reducing the account of the transferor or
pledgor and increasing the account of the transferee or pledgeeby the
amount of the obligation or the number of sharesor rights transferred or
pledged.]

(b) Requisites for book entries.—Under this section entries may be made
with respectto like securitiesor intereststhereinasapart of a fungiblebulk
andmayrefermerelyto aquantity of a particularsecuritywithout reference
to the nameof the registeredowner, certificateor bond numberor the like
and, in appropriatecases,may be on a net basistaking into accountother
transfers [or], pledgesor releasesof the same security.

(c) Effect of transfer (or], pledge or release.—Atransfer [or pledge]
under this section[hasthe effect of a delivery of a security in bearer form or
duly indorsed in blank (section 8301 (relating to rights acquired by pur-
chaser; “adverseclaim”; title acquired by bona fide purchaser)) representing
the amount of the obligation or the number of sharesor rights transferred or
pledged.] is effective(section8313)andthepurchaseracquirestherightsof
the transferor (section8301). A pledgeor releaseunderthis sectionis the
transferofalimited interest.If apledgeor the creationof a securityinterest
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is intended, [the making of entries hasthe effectof a taking of delivery by the
pledgeeor a secured party (section 9304 (relating to perfection of security
interest in instruments, documentsand goodscoveredby documents) and
section 9305 (relating to when possessionby securedparty perfectssecurity
interest without filing)).] the securityinterestis perfectedat the timewhen
both value is given by the pledgeeand the appropriate entriesare made
(section8321).A transfereeor pledgeeunderthissection[is aholderj maybe
abonafidepurchaser(section8302).

(d) Transfer or pledge not a registration.—A transfer or pledge under
this section [does] is not [constitute] a registrationof transferunderChapter
84 (relating to registration).

(e) Effect of inappropriateentries.—Thatentriesmadeon the booksof
the clearing corporation as provided in subsection (a) are not appropriate
does not affect the validity or effect of the entries [nor] or the liabilities or
obligations of the clearing corporation to any person adversely affected
thereby.

Section 23. Title 13 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 8321. Enforceability,attachment,perfectionandterminationofsecurity

interests.
(a) Enforceabilityand attachment.—A security interestin a securityis

enforceableandcanattachonlyif it is transferredto thesecuredparty or a
persondesignatedbyhimpursuantto aprovisionofsection8313(a)frelating
to when transferto purchaseroccurs;financial intermediaryas bona fide
purchaser;“financial intermediary”).

(b) Per/ection.—Asecurityinterestso trans/erredpursuantto agreement
bya transferorwho hasrights in thesecurityto a transfereewhohasgiven
value is a perfectedsecurity interest, but a securityinterest that has been
transferredsolelyundersection 8313(a)(9)becomesunperfectedafter 21
daysunless,within that time, therequirementsfor transferunderanyother
provisiona/section8313(a)aresatisfied. -

(C) Otherprovisions.—Asecurity interestin a securityis subjectto the
provisionsa/Division9(relatingtosecuredtransactions),but:

(1) nofiling is requiredtoperfectthesecurityinterest;and
(2) no written securityagreementsignedby thedebtoris necessaryto

makethe securityinterestenforceable,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin
section 8313(a)(8), (9) or (10).

Thesecuredparty has the rights and dutiesprovidedundersection9207
(relatingto rightsanddutieswhencollateralin possessionofse~ur.dparty),
to theextenttheyareapplicable, whetheror not thesecurityis certificated,
and,if certificated,whetherornotit is in hispossession.

(d) Terminationandtemporaryper/ection.—Unlessotherwiseagreed,a
securityinterest in a securityis terminatedby trans/erto the debtoror a
persondesignatedbyhim pursuantto a provision ofsection 8313(a). If a
securityis thustrans/erred, thesecurityinterest,f/not terminated,becomes
unperfectedunlessthesecurityis certificatedandLi deliveredto the debtor
for the purposeof ultimate sale or exchangeor presentation,collection,
renewalor registrationoftransfer.In that case,thesecurityinterestbecomes
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unper/ectedafter21 daysunless,within that time, thesecurity(or securities
for which it has beenexchanged)is trans/erredto the securedparty or a
persondesignatedbyhimpursuanttoaprovision0/section&L13(&.

Section 24. Sections8401, 8402, 8403,8404, 8405 and8406 of Title 13
are amended to read:
§ 8401. Duty of issuer to register transfer,pledgeor release.

(a) General rule.—~ Where] If a certificatedsecurityin registeredform is
presented to the issuer with a request to register transfer or an instructionis
presentedto the issuerwith a requestto register transfer,pledgeor release,
the issuer [is under a duty to] shallregisterthetransfer,pledgeor releaseas
requested if:

(1) the security is indorsed or the instruction was originatedby the
appropriate person or persons (section 8308);

(2) reasonable assurance is given that those indorsementsor instruc-
tionsaregenuineandeffective(section8402);

(3) the issuerhasno duty [to inquire into] asto adverseclaimsor has
discharged [anysuch] theduty(section8403);

(4) any applicable law relating to the collection of taxes has beencom-
plied with; and

(5) thetransfer,pledgeor releaseis in fact rightful or is to a bona fide
purchaser.
(b) Liability for failure or delay in [registering transfer] registration.—

[Where] 1/an issuer is under adutyto registeratransfer,pledgeor releaseof
asecurity,the issueris alsoliable to thepersonpresenting[it] a certificated
securityor an instruction for registrationor his principal for loss resulting
from anyunreasonabledelayin registrationor from failureor refusalto-reg-
isterthetransfer,pledgeor release. -

§ 8402. Assurance that indorsementsandinstructionsareeffective. -

(a) Assurancesthatissuermay require.—Theissuermayrequirethe fol-
lowing assurancethat eachnecessaryindorsementofa certificatedsecurity
oreachinstruction(section8308)is genuineandeffective:

(1) In all cases,aguaranteeof the signature(section8312(a)or (h)) of
the person indorsing a certificatedsecurityor originating an instruction,
including,in thecaseo/aninstruction,awarrantyofthetaxpayeridentifi-
cation numberor, in the absencethereof,other reasonableassuranceof
identity.

(2) (Where] I/the indorsement is madeor theinstructionis originated
by an agent, appropriate assurance of authority to sign.

(3) [Where] I/the indorsementis madeor the instructionis originated
by a fiduciary, appropriate evidence of appointment or incumbency.

(4) [Where] I/there is more than one fiduciary, reasonable assurance
that all whoare required to sign have done so.

(5) [Where] I/the indorsement is madeor the instructionisoriginated
by a person not covered by any of the foregoing, assurance appropriate to
the case corresponding as nearly as maybe to the foregoing.
(b) Guarantee of the signature.—A “guarantee of the signature” in sub-

section(a) meansa guaranteesignedby or on behalfof apersonreasonably
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- believedby theissuerto beresponsible.Theissuermayadoptstandardswith
respect to responsibility [provided such standards] if theyarenot manifestly
unreasonable.

(c) Appropriateevidenceof appointmentor incumbency.—”Appropri-
ateevidenceof appointmentor incumbency”in subsection(a) means:

(1) in thecaseof afiduciaryappointedor qualifiedbyacourt,acertif-
icateissuedby or under the directionor supervisionof that court or an
officer thereofand datedwithin 60 daysbeforethe dateof presentation
for transfer, pledgeor release;or

(2) in any othercase,acopyof adocumentshowingthe appointment
or a certificateissuedby or on behalfof a personreasonablybelievedby
the issuer to be responsible or, in the absence of (such a] that documentor
certificate, other evidence reasonably deemed by the issuerto beappropri-
ate. The issuermay adoptstandardswith respectto [such] theevidence
(provided such standards] ff they are not manifestly unreasonable.The
issueris not chargedwith noticeof thecontentsof anydocumentobtained
pursuanttothisparagraph[(2)1 exceptto theextentthatthecontentsrelate
directly to the appointment or incumbency.
(d) Additional assurances that issuermayrequire.—Theissuermayelect

to require reasonable assurance beyond thatspecifiedin thissection,but if it
does so and, for a purpose other than that specified in subsection(c)(2), both
requires and obtains a copy of a will, trust, indenture,articlesof copart-
nership, bylaws or othercontrolling instrument,it is charged with notice of
all matters contained therein affectingthetransfer,pledgeorreiease.
§ 8403. (Limited duty of inquiry] Dutyofissuerastoadverseclaims.

(a) [Genera)rule] Dutyofissuerasto certificatedsecurity.—Anissuer to
whoma certificatedsecurity is presented for registration[is undera duty to]
shall inquire into adverse claimsif:

(1) a written notification of an adverse claim is receivedat atime and
in a manner [which affords] affordingthe issuer a reasonable opportunity
to act on it prior to the issuanceof anew, reissuedor re-registeredcertifi-
catedsecurity, andthe notification identifiesthe claimant, the registered
ownerandtheissueof whichthe securityis apart,and provides an address
forcommunicationsdirectedto theclaimant;or

(2) the issueris chargedwith noticeof an adverseclaim from a con-
trolling instrument[which] it haselectedto requireundersection8402(d) -

(relating to [additionalassurancesthatissuermay require]assurancethat
indorsementsandinstructionsareeffective).
(b) [Method of inquiry] Dischargeofdutyas to certificatedsecurity.—

The issuermay dischargeany duty of inquiry by any reasonablemeans,
including notifying an adverse claimant by registeredor certified mail atthe
address furnished by him or, if there be no suchaddress,athisresidenceor
regular place of business that the certificatedsecurity has been presented for
registration of transfer by a named person, andthatthetransferwill beregis-
teredunlesswithin 30daysfromthedateof mailingthenotification,either:

(1) anappropriaterestrainingorder,injunctionor otherprocessissues
from a court of competent jurisdiction; or
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(2) there is filed with the issueran indemnitybond sufficient in the
judgment of the issuerto protect the issuerand any transfer agent,
registraror otheragentof theissuerinvolved~,Jfrom anyloss [which] it or
they may suffer by complying with the adverseclaim [is filed with the
issuer].
(c) Wheninquiry unnecessary.—Unlessan issueris chargedwith notice

of an adverseclaim from a controlling instrumentwhich it haselectedto
require under section8402(d) or receivesnotification of an adverseclaim
undersubsection(a), [wherejif a certificatedsecuritypresentedfor registra-
tion is indorsedby the appropriatepersonor personsthe issueris underno
dutyto inquireinto adverseclaims. In particular:

(1) an issuer registering a certificatedsecurityin thenameof aperson
who isafiduciaryor whoisdescribedasafiduciaryisnot boundto inquire
into the existence,extent,or correctdescriptionof the fiduciary relation-
ship;andthereaftertheissuermayassumewithout inquiry thatthe newly
registeredowner continuesto be the fiduciary until the issuer receives
written noticethatthefiduciary is no longer actingas suchwith respectto
the particular security;

(2) an issuerregisteringtransferon an indorsementby a fiduciary is
not bound to inquire whetherthe transferis madein compliancewith a
controlling instrument or with the law of the state havingjurisdiction of
the fiduciary relationship,including any law requiring the fiduciary to
obtaincourtapprovalof thetransfer;and

(3) the issueris not chargedwith noticeof the contentsof any court
recordor file or otherrecordedor unrecordeddocumenteventhoughthe
documentis in its possessionand eventhoughthe transferis madeon the
indorsementof afiduciary tothe fiduciaryhimselfor to hisnominee.
(d) Duty ofissueras to uncertificatedsecurity.—Anissueris underno

dutyastoadverseclaimswith respectto an uncertificatedsecui*y~except:
(1) claims embodiedin a restrainingorder, injunction or other legal

processservedupontheissuerif theprocesswasservedat a timeandin a
manneraffordingtheissuera reasonableopportunityto actonit in accor-
dancewith therequirementsofsubsection(e);

(2) claimsofwhich theissuerhasreceiveda written notificationfrom
the registeredowner or the registeredpledgeeif the notification was
receivedata timeandinamanneraffordingtheissuerareasonable-oppor-
tunity toacton it in accordancewith therequirementsofsubsection(e);

(3~) claims(Includingrestrictionson transfernotimposedbytheissuer)
to which the registrationof trans/erto thepresentregisteredownerwas
subjectandweresonotedin theinitial transactionstatementsentto him;
and

(4) claimsasto which an issueris chargedwith noticefroma control-
ling instrumentit haselectedtorequireundersection8402(d).
(e) Dischargeofduty asto uncertificatedsecurity.—Ifthe issuerofan

uncertificatedsecurityis undera dutyas to an adverseclaim, he discharges
thatdutyby:
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(1) Including a notation of the claim in any statementssent with
respectto thesecurityundersection8408(c), (f) and(g) (relating to state-
mentsofuncertificatedsecurities).

(2) Refusingto registerthe transferorpledge0/thesecurityunlessthe
natureo/theclaim doesnotprecludetrans/erorpledgesubjectthereto.
~ Notationofadverseclaim.—Ifthetransferorpledgeofthesecurityis

registeredsubject to an adverseclaim, a notation of the claim mustbe
includedin the initial transactionstatementand all subsequentstatements
senttothetransfereeandpledgeeundersection8408.

(g) Exceptionsto dutyofissuer.—Notwithstandingsubsections(d) and
(e), if an uncertificatedsecuritywassubjecttoaregisteredpledgeatthetime
theissuerfirst cameunderadutyas toaparticular adverseclaim, theissuer
hasno dutyasto thatclaim if transferofthesecurityis requestedbythereg-
isteredpledgeeor an appropriatepersonactingfor the registeredpledgee
unless:

(1) the claim was embodiedin legalprocesswhich expresslyprovides
otherwise;

(2) theclaim wasassertedin a written notificationfromtheregistered
pledgee;

(3) the claim was oneasto which theissuerwas chargedwith notice
fromacontrollinginstrumentit requiredundersection8402(d)in connec-
tionwith thepledgee’srequest/ortransfer;or

(4) thetransferrequestedis totheregisteredowner.
§ 8404. Liability andnonliability for registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas [otherwise]providedin anylaw relatingto
the collectionof taxes,the issueris not liable to the owner,pledgeeor any
otherpersonsufferingloss asaresultof theregistrationof atransfer,pledge
or releaseof asecurityif:

(I) therewere on or with [the] a certificated securitythe necessary
indorsementsor the issuerhas receivedan instructionoriginatedby an
appropriateperson(section8308);and

(2) theissuerhadno duty [to inquire into] asto adverseclaimsor has
discharged [any such] theduty(section8403).
(b) Transferto personnot entitled.—~Where]I/an issuerhasregistereda

transferof acertificatedsecurityto apersonnot entitled to it, theissueron
demand(must]shalldeliveralike securitytothetrueownerunless:

(1) theregistrationwaspursuantto subsection(a);
(2) the owneris precludedfrom assertinganyclaim for registeringthe

transfer under section 8405(a)(relatingto lost,destroyedandstolencertif-
icatedsecurities);or

(3) [such] thedelivery would resultin overissue,in whichcasethelia-
bility of the issueris governedby section8104(relatingto effectof overis-
sue;“overissue‘~).
(c) Improper registration.—If an issuer has improperly registered a

transfer,pledgeor releaseo/an uncertificatedsecurity,theissueron demand
fromthe injuredpartyshallrestoretherecordsasto theinjured-partytothe
conditionthat wouldhaveobtainedif theimproperregistrationhadnotbeen
madeunless:
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(1) theregistrationwaspursuanttosubsection(a); or
(2) the registration wouldresult in overissue,in which casethe liability

of theissuerisgovernedbysection8104.
§ 8405. Lost, destroyedandstolencertificatedsecurities.

(a) Failureof ownerto notify issuer.—~Where]If a certificatedsecurity
hasbeenlost,apparentlydestroyedor wrongfully taken,andthe ownerfails
to notify theissuerof thatfactwithin areasonabletimeafter-he-hasnoticeof
it andtheissuerregistersa transferof the securitybeforereceiving(sucha]
notification, the owner is precludedfrom assertingagainst the issuerany
claim for registeringthetransferundersection8404 (relating to liability and
nonliability for registration) or any claim to a new security under this
section.

(b) Whenowner entitled tonew security.—~Where]I/theownerof acer-
tificatedsecurityclaims thatthe securityhasbeenlost, destroyedor wrong-
fully taken,the issuer[must] shall issueanewcertificatedsecurityor, at the
option0/theissuer,an equivalentuncertificatedsecurityin placeof theorig-
inal securityif theowner:

(1) so requestsbeforethe issuerhasnoticethat the securityhasbeen
acquired by a bona fide purchaser;

(2) files with theissuerasufficientindemnitybond;and
(3) satisfies any other reasonable requirements imposed by theissuer.

(c) Rights and duties of issuer when original certificatedsecuritypre-
sentedfor transfer.—lf,after theissueof [the] anewcertificatedoruncertif-
icated security, a bona fide purchaserof the original certificated security
presentsit for registration of transfer, the issuer [must] shall registerthe
transfer,unlessregistrationwould resultin overissue,in whicheventthe lia-
bility of theissuerisgovernedby section 8104(relatingto effectof overissue;
“overissue”). In addition to any rights on the indemnity bond,the issuer
may recoverthe new certificatedsecurity from the personto whom it was
issuedor any persontakingunderhim excepta bonafide purchaseror may
canceltheuncertificatedsecurityunlessabonafidepurchaser-oranyperxon
takingunderabonafidepurchaseris thentheregisteredowneror registered
pledgeethereof.
§ 8406. Dutyof authenticatingtrustee,transferagentor registrar.

(a) General rule.—~WherelIf a person acts as authenticatingtrustee,
transferagent,registrar, or otheragentfor an issuer in the registrationof
transfers of its certificated securitiesor in the registration of transfers,
pledgesand-releases0/its uncertificatedsecurities,in theissueof newsecuri-
tiesor in thecancellationof surrenderedsecurities:

(1) heis underaduty to theissuerto exercisegood faith andduedili-
gencein performinghisfunctions;and

(2) [he hasJwith regardto theparticularfunctionsheperforms,hehas
th~sameobligationto the holderor ownerof Ethel a certificatedsecurity
or to the owneror pledgeeof an uncertificatedsecurityand hasthe same
rightsandprivilegesastheissuerhasin regardto thosefunctions;
(1,) Notice to agentis notice to issuer.—Noticeto an authenticating

trustee,transferagent,registraror other [such]agentis noticeto the issuer
with respect-to the functions performed by the agent.
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Section25. Title 13 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 8407. Exchangeabilityofsecurities.

(a) Applicabilityofsection.—Noissuerissubjectto therequirementsof
thissectionunlessit regularlymaintainsasystem/orissuingthe-c!assiifsecu-
ridesinvolvedunderwhichboth certificatedanduncertificatedsecuritiesare
regularly issuedto the categoryof owners, which includesthe personin
whosenamethenewsecurityis to beregistered.

(b) Dutyto issueuncertificatedsecurityforcertificatedsecurity.—Upon
surrenderofa certificatedsecuritywith all necessaryindorsementsandpre-
sentationof a written requestby thepersonsurrenderingthesecurity, the
issuer, if he has no dutyas to adverseclaimsor has dischargedthe duty
(section8403), shall issueto the personor apersondesignatedby him an
equivalentuncertificatedsecuritysubjectto all liens, restrictionsandclaims
thatwerenotedon thecertificatedsecurity.

(c) Duty to issuecertificatedsecurityfor uncertificatedsecurity.—Upon
receiptofa transferinstructionoriginatedby an appropriatepersonwho so
requests,the issuerofan uncertificatedsecurityshall cancelthe uncerttfi-
catedsecurityandissuean equivalentcertificatedsecurityon whichmustbe
notedconspicuouslyanyliensand restrictionsof theissuerand anyadverse
claimsas to which the issuerhas a dutyundersection8403(d) (relating to
dutyofissueras to adverseclaims)to which the uncerti/icatedsecuritywas
subject.Thecertificatedsecurityshallberegisteredin thename0/anddeliv-
eredto:

(1) theregisteredowner, if the uncertificatedsecuritywas notsubject
toa registeredpledge;or

(2) theregisteredpledgee,if theuncertificatedsecuritywas subjectto
a registeredpledge.

§ 8408. Statementsofuncertificatedsecurities.
(a) Initial transactionstatement/ortransfer.— Within twobusinessdays

afterthetransferofan uncertificatedsecurityhasbeenregistered,theissuer
shall sendto the newregisteredownerand, if the securityhas beentrans-
/erredsubjectto a registeredpledge,to theregisteredpledgeea writtenstate-
mentcontaining:

(1) a descriptionof the issueof which theuncertificatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) thenumber0/sharesorunitstrans/erred;
(3) the nameandaddressand any taxpayeridentificationnumberof

thenewregisteredownerand, if thesecurityhas beentransferredsubject
to a registeredpledge, thenameandaddressandany taxpayeridentifica-
tion numberoftheregisteredpledgee;

(4) a notation of any liens and restrictions of the issuer and any
adverseclaims (as to which the issuerhas a duty undersection8403(d)
(relatingto dutyofissuerasto adverseclaims))to which theuncertificated
securityis ormaybesubjectat thetimeofregistrationor astatemenUhat
therearenoneofthoseliens,restrictionsoradverseclaims;and

(5) thedatethetrans/erwasregistered.
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(b) Initial transactionstatementforpledge.— Within two businessdays
afterthepledgeofan-uncertificatedsecurityhas beenregistered,theissuer
shallsendto theregisteredownerandtheregisteredpledgee-awritten state-
mentcontaining:

(1) a descriptionof theissueof whichthe uncertificatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) thenumberofsharesorunitspledged;
(3) the nameandaddressandanytaxpayeridentificationnumberof

theregisteredownerandtheregisteredpledgee;
(4) a notation of any liens and restrictions of the issuerand any

adverseclaims(asto which theissuerhas dutyundersection8403(d))to
which theuncertificatedsecurityis or maybesubjectat the-timeofregis-
tration or a statementthat thereare noneof thoseliens, restrictions or
adverseclaims;and

(5) thedatethepledgewasregistered.
(c) Initial transactionstatementfor release.— Within two businessdays

afterthe releasefrom pledgeof an uncertificatedsecurityhas beenregis-
tered, the issuershall sendto the registeredownerandthe pledgeewhose
interestwasreleasedawrittenstatementcontaining:

(1) a descriptionofthe issueof which theuncemficatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) thenumberofsharesorunitsreleasedfrompledge;
(3) the nameand addressandanytaxpayeridentificationnumberof

theregisteredownerandthepledgeewhoseinterestwasreleased;
(4) a notation of any liens and restrictions of the issuer and any

adverseclaims(asto which theissuerhasadutyundersection8403(d))to
whichtheuncertificatedsecurityis or maybesubjectat the-timeofregis-
tration or a statementthat thereare noneof thoseliens, restrictionsor
adverseclaims;and

(5) thedatethereleasewasregistered.
(d) Whatconstitutes initial transactionstatement.—An“initial trans-

actionstatement”isthestatementsentto:
(1) the new registeredowner and, if applicable, to the registered

pledgeepursuanttosubsection(a);
(2) theregisteredpledgeepursuanttosubsection(b); or
(3) theregisteredownerpursuanttosubsection(c).

Eachinitial transactionstatementshallbesignedbyoron behal/of4he-icsuer
andmustbeidentifiedas “initial transactionstatement.”

(e) Statementoftrans/er.—Within two businessdaysafter the trans/er
ofan uncertificatedsecurityhas beenregistered,the issuershall sendto the
formerregisteredownerandtheformerregisteredplea!gee,if any,a written
statementcontaining:

(1) a descriptionofthe issueofwhichthe uncertificatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) thenumberofsharesorunitstrans/erred;
(3) thenameandaddressandanytaxpayeridentification numberof

theformerregisteredownerandofanyformerregisteredpledgee;-and
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(4) thedatethetrans/erwasregistered.
09 Periodicstatementofregisteredowner.—Atperiodicintervalsno less

frequentthanannuallyandat anytime upon thereasonablewritten request
oftheregisteredowner,the issuershallsendto theregisteredow~ne-rofeach
uncertificatedsecurityadatedwritten statementcontaining:

(1) a descriptionof the issueof which the uncertificatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) the nameand addressand any taxpayeridentificationnumberof
theregisteredowner;

(3) the numberofsharesor unitsof the uncertificatedsecurityregis-
teredin thename0/theregisteredowneronthedate0/thestatement;

(4) the nameand addressandany taxpayeridentificationnumberof
anyregisteredpledgeeand the numberof sharesor unitssubjectto the
pledge;and

(5) a notation of any liens and restrictionsof the issuer and any
adverseclaims(asto which theissuerhasa dutyundersection8403(d))to
which the uncertificatedsecurityis or may besubjector a statementthat
therearenoneofthoseliens,restrictionsoradverseclaims.
(g) Periodic statementto registeredpledgee.—Atperiodic intervalsno

lessfrequentthan annuallyand at anytime upon the reasonablewritten
request of the registeredpledgee, the issuer shall send to the registered
pledgeeofeachuncertificatedsecuritya datedwrittenstatementeonlaminç

(1) a descriptionof theissueofwhich the uncertificatedsecurityis a
part;

(2) the nameand addressandany taxpayeridentificationnumberof
theregisteredowner;

(3) the nameand addressandanytaxpayeridentificationnumberof
theregisteredpledgee;

(4) thenumberofsharesorunitssubjectto thepledge;and
(5) a notation of any liens and restrictions of the issuer and any

adverseclaims(asto which theissuerhasa dutyundersection8403(d))to
which the uncertificatedsecurityis or maybesubjector astatementthat
therearenoneo/thoseliens,restrictionsoradverseclaims.
(h) Limitation on dutytosuchstatements..—Iftheissuersendsthestate-

mentsdescribedin subsections(1) and (g) atperiodic intervals no lessfre-
quentthanquarterly, theissueris not obligedto sendadditionalstatements
upon requestunlesstheownerorpledgeerequestingthempaysto theissuer
thereasonablecostoffurnishingthem.

(i) Legendrequiredonstatements.—Eachstatementsentpursuantto this
section mustbear a conspicuouslegendreading substantiallyas follows:
“This statementis merelya recordof the rights ofthe addresseeas ofthe
timeofits issuance.Deliveryofthisstatementofitself, confersnorights on
the recipient. Thisstatementis neither a negotiableinstrumentnor a secu-
rity.”

Section 26. Sections9101 and 9103(c)(1) and(I) of Title 13 are amended
to read:
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§ 9101. Short title of division.
This division shallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe[“JUniform Commer-

cial CodeE—],Article9, SecuredTransactions.(”]
§ 9103. Perfectionof securityinterestsin multiplestatetransactions.

• (c) Accounts, general intangibles and mobile goods.—
- (1) This subsection applies to accounts (other than an account

described in subsection (e) relating to minerals)andgeneralintangibles
(otherthan uncertjflcatedsecurities)and to goods which are mobile and
which are of a type normally used in morethanonejurisdiction,suchas
motor vehicles, trailers, rolling stock, airplanes, shipping containers, road
building and construction machinery and commercial harvestingmachin-
ery andthe like, if the goods areequipmentor areinventory leased or held
for leaseby thedebtorto othersandarenot coveredbyacertificateoftitle
described in subsection (b).

(1) Uncertificatedsecurities.—
[(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), the] Thelaw (includingthe

conflict of laws rules) of the jurisdiction of organizationof the issuer
governs the perfection and the effect of perfectionor nonperfectionof a
security interest in uncertificated securities.

((2) In the case of a registered corporation as defined in 15 Pa.C.S.
§ 2502 (relating to registered corporation status), which has a class or
series,or any part thereof, of uncertificated securities listed on the New
York StockExchangeor theAmerican Stock Exchange,the law (excluding
the conflict of lawsrules) of the jurisdiction in which thoseexchangesare
located governsthe perfection and the effect of perfection or nonperfec-
tion of asecurity interest in suchuncertificated securities.]
Section27. The definitionof “instrument” in section9105(a)of Title 13

is amendedto read:
§ 9105. Definitions andindexof definitions.

(a) Definitions.—The following words and phrases when used in this
division shall have, unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the mean-
ingsgivento themin this subsection:

“Instrument.” A negotiableinstrument(definedin section3104), or a
certificatedsecurity(definedin section8102) or any otherwriting whichevi-
dencesa right to thepaymentof moneyandis not itselfasecurityagreement
or leaseandis of atypewhichis in ordinarycourseof businesstransferredby
delivery with any necessary indorsementor assignment.

Section28. Section9111 of Title 13 is repealed.
Section 29. Sections 9113, 9203(a), 9206(a), 9302(a)(6), 9304(a), (d) and

(e), 9305, 9309 and 9312(a) and (g) of Title 13 areamendedto read:
§ 9113. Security interestsarising under division on salesor division on

leases.
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A securityinterestarisingsolelyunderDivision 2 (relating to sales)or2A
(relating to leases)is subjectto the provisionsof this divisionexceptthatto
the extentthat andsolongas thedebtordoesnot haveor doesnot lawfully
obtainpossessionof thegoods: -

(1) no security agreement is necessaryto make the securityinterest
enforceable;

(2) no filing is requiredtoperfect the security interest; and
(3) the rights of the secured party on defaultby the debtoraregov-

ernedby [Division 2.1:
(i) Division 2 in thecaseofa securityinterestarising solelyunder

Division 2;or
(ii) Division2A in thecaseofasecurityinterestarising solelyunder

Division 2A.
§ 9203. Attachment and enforceability of security interest; proceeds,

formal requisites.
(a) Enforceability.—Subjectto the provisionsof section [4208] 4210on

thesecurityinterestof acollectingbank,section8321onsecurityinterests1n~
securitiesandsection9113 onasecurityinterestarisingunderthe divisionon
sales,asecurityinterestis not enforceableagainst the debtor or thirdVarties
with respecttothecollateralanddoesnot attachunless:

(1) the collateral is in the possessionof the securedparty pursuantto
agreement, or the debtor has signed a security agreement which contains a
descriptionof the collateraland in addition, whenthe securityinterest
covers crops growing or to be grown or timberto becut, a descriptionof
the land concerned;

(2) valuehasbeengiven;and
(3) the debtor has rights in thecollateral.

§ 9206. Agreementnot to assertdefensesagainstassignee;modificationof
saleswarrantieswheresecurityagreementexists.

(a) Agreementnot to assertdefensesagainstassignee.—Subjectto any
statute or decision whichestablishesadifferent rule for buyersor lesseesof
consumergoods,an agreementby abuyer or lesseethathe will not assert
againstan assignee any claim or defensewhichhemayhaveagainsttheseller
or lessoris enforceableby an assigneewhotakeshisassignmentfor value,in
good faith andwithoutnoticeof aclaim or defense,exceptasto defensesof
a type which may be asserted against a holder in duecourseof a negotiable
instrument under Division 3 (relating to Icommercial paper] negotiable
instruments).A buyer who as part of onetransactionsignsboth anegotiable
instrument and asecurity agreement makessuchanagreement.

§ 9302. When filing is requiredto perfectsecurityinterest; securityinter-
eststo whichfiling provisionsof divisiondo not apply.

(a) General rule.—A financing statementmust be filed to perfect all
security interests exceptthefollowing:
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(6) a security interest of a collecting bank I(section4208) or]
(section4210)or in securities(section8321) or arising under Division 2
(relatingto sales)(seesection9113)or coveredin subsection(c); and

§ 9304. Perfection of security interest in instruments, documents and
goodscoveredby documents;perfectionby permissivefiling; tem-
poraryperfectionwithoutfiling or transferof possession.

(a) Chattelpaper, negotiabledocuments,moneyand instruments.—A
securityinterestin chattelpaperor negotiabledocumentsmaybe perfected
by filing. A securityinterestin moneyor instruments(otherthancertificated
securitiesor instrumentswhich constitutepart of chattelpaper) canbe per-
fectedonly by the securedparty’s taking possession,exceptas provided in
subsections(d) and (e) andsection9306(b)and (c) (relatingto “proceeds”;
rightsof securedpartyon dispositionof collateral).

(d) Temporary perfection for new value given.—A securityinterestin
instruments(other than certificatedsecurities)or negotiabledocumentsis
perfected without filing or thetaking of possessionfor a periodof 21 days
from the timeit attachesto the extentthatit arises for newvalue given under
a written security agreement.

(e) Temporaryperfectionon transferof possession.—Asecurityinterest
remains perfected for a period of 21 dayswithout filing wherea secured
party having a perfected security interestin aninstrument(otherthana cer-
tificatedsecurity),anegotiabledocumentor goodsin possessionof abailee
otherthanonewhohasissuedanegotiabledocumenttherefor:

(1) makes available to thedebtorthegoodsor documentsrepresenting
the goods for the purposeof ultimate sale or exchangeor for the purpose
of loading, unloading, storing, shipping, transshipping,manufacturing,
processingor otherwisedealingwith themin amannerpreliminaryto their
sale or exchange,but priority betweenconflicting securityinterestsin the
goodsis subjectto section9312(c) (relatingto prioritiesamongconflicting
securityinterestsinsamecollateral);or

(2) deliversthe instrumentto the debtorfor the purposeof ultimate
sale or exchangeor of presentation,collection,renewalor registrationof
transfer.

§ 9305. Whenpossessionby securedpartyperfectssecurityinterestwithout
filing.

A security interest in letters of credit and advices of credit
(section51 16(b)(1)), goods, instruments(other than certificatedsecurities),
money, negotiabledocumentsor chattel papermay be perfectedby the
securedparty’s taking possessionof the collateral. If suchcollateralother
thangoodscoveredby anegotiabledocumentis heldbyabailee,the secured
partyis deemedto havepossessionfrom thetimethebaileereceives~notifica-
tion of the interestof the securedparty. A securityinterestis perfectedby
possessionfrom the timepossessionis takenwithout relationbackandcon-
tinuesonly solongaspossessionis retained,unlessotherwisespecifiedinthis
division.
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Thesecurityinterestmay be otherwiseperfectedas providedin this divi-
sionbeforeor after theperiodof possessionby thesecuredparty.
§ 9309. Protectionof purchasersof instrumentsanddocuments.

Nothing in this division limits the rights of a holder in duecourseof a
negotiableinstrument(section3302)or aholder to whomanegotiabledocu-
mentof title hasbeenduly negotiated(section7501)or abonafide purchaser
of asecurity(section[8301] 8302)andsuchholdersor purchaserstakeprior-
ity over an earlier securityinteresteventhoughperfected.Filing underthis
division doesnot constitutenoticeof the securityinterestto suchholdersor
purchasers.
§ 9312. Prioritiesamongconflicting securityinterestsin samecollateral.

(a) Precedenceof certainrulesof priority.—Therules of priority stated
in othersectionsof this chapterandin thefollowing sectionsshall govern
where applicable:

Section [4208] 4210 (relating to securityinterestof collecting bank in
items,accompanyingdocumentsandproceeds).

Section9103 (relatingto perfectionof securityinterestsin multiplestate
transactions).

Section9114(relatingto consignment).

(g) Futureadvances.—Iffuture advancesaremadewhile asecurityinter-
est is perfectedby filing or the taking of possessionor undersection8321
frelating to enforceability,attachment,perfectionand terminationof secu-
rity interests),the securityinteresthasthe samepriority for the purposesof
subsection(e) with respectto the futureadvancesas it doeswith respectto
thefirst advance.If acommitmentis madebeforeor while thesecurityinter-
est is so perfected,the securityinteresthasthe samepriority with respectto
advancesmadepursuantthereto.In othercasesa perfectedsecurityinterest
haspriority fromthedatetheadvanceis made.

Section 30. Rights and obligations that arose under 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 6
(relating to bulk transfers) and 13 Pa.C.S. § 9111 (relatingto applicabilityof
bulk transferlaws) before their repealremainvalid andmay beenforcedas
thoughthoseprovisionshadnot beenrepealed.

Section31. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
As muchasreads“all applicableprovisionsof 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 6 (relating

to bulktransfers)andall other” of 15 Pa.C.S.§ l957(b)(1).
As muchasreads“all applicableprovisionsof Division 6 of Title 13 (relat-

ing to bulktransfers)andall other”of 15 Pa.C.S.§ 5957(b).
42Pa.C.S.§ 5522(b)(3).
Section32. This actshalltakeeffect in oneyear.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


